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Ill

T O T H E

READER.
N an age of fo much lpe~

culation and debate, and

where mens enquiries and

contention about reHgion have been

fometimes made an occafion of un-

fethng their minds, and breeding

indiiference and negledl; any ratio-

nal attempts to revive and promote

the praElice of reHgion, can never

be thought either improper or un-

feafonable. Among the many bad

fymptoms upon us, and the viable

decay of ferious reHgion among all

parties, nothing has a better afped:,

or gives a more agreeable profped:,

than the clofe application to the

ftudy of the fcriptures, the many
*A 2' excellent



iv To dje Ke A D E R.

excellent difcoiirfes upon practical

fubje^ls, as well as fome noble de-

fences of religion, which have been

^lately publifhed among us.

The following fermons were

all preached upon Jpedal occafions,

and were heard with great accep-

tance and regard ; and with fome

allowance fometimes for the difad-

vantage of the ftyle, will be al-

lowed by equal and impartial

judges, to be exceedingly fitted

to convey a great deal of excellent

inftrudlion, and to make good im-

preffions upon the minds of men :

though perhaps every fentence, or

every fentiment, may not exacftly

agree to their own : A candor, I

believCj is found
^
requifite in read-

ing over any human writings what-

foever.

The Memoirs of his life are

put together, partly from the ac-

counts already publillied * , and

partly

* By Dr. Evans in his Funeral Sermon, and

Dr. C A L A M Y in the Second Volume of his

Continuation.



To the Reader.
partly from what was remembred

from his own mouth, and the m-
formation of his family and inti-

mate friends ; and I believe they

will be allowed, when taken toge-

ther, to make as confiderable a

charader for underftanding and

judgment, for honefty and inte-

grity, for wifdom and conduct in

affairs, for courage and zeal, and

for ufefulngfs and beneficence, as

almoft any man's, of his order, in

the time in which he lived.

That they may be ferviceable

to the excellent purpofes to which

they were originally directed by the

Reverend Author^ and are defigned

by his Trtijlees^ in this collection

of them, by his appointment; is,

I doubt not, the nncere defire of

every one concerned in it.

W. Harris.
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SECT. I.

Daniel Williams ^e^^i

l?om at Wrexham in the county

of Denbigh in Wales, about

the year 1643 or 1644. ^^

appears that he laboured under

fome difadvantages in his education^ which

would have cramped a common genius^ and
hindered it from ever rifiig beyond a vulgar

pitch ; but the natural vigour and ftrenglb of
his mind^ improved by uncommon diligence and
application^ made up the want ofjuch helps

which many others enjoy in their early years.

His rifmg to fo great a capacity of ufefidnefs

under fo few advantages^ mufl be allowed^

*A 4 inflead



viii Some Account of the

inftead of detractingfrom him^ to add conji-

derably to his real worth. This difadvantage

appeared in nothing fo much^ as in the want

o/'eafe and purity in his ftyle^ which is com-

monlyformed in younger life.

He was a lover ofJerious religion from
his youthy and was one of thefirfi of the ri-

fmg generation^ who entered into the minijiry,

after the ejeBment in 1662. He fays of

himfelf " That from five years old he had no

" employment but his fludies ; and that by

" nineteen he was regidarly ad?mtted a
" preacher *." He freely owned himfelf a

Nonconformift at a time when he knew it

wiifi expofe him to greatftraits ajid kardflnps

:

WToereas if he could have fatisfied himfelf to

fubmit to the tenns of the national efablifi-

menty his intelleSiual furniture^ joifjed with

his uncommon fagacity and dexterity ^ and

unwearied diligence^ woidd have given him

as fair a profpeB ofpreferment , as almoft any

of his ccntetnporaries coiddpretend to.

When he had fpent a few years in

preaching occafionally in feveral parts of

England, and foujid the times fo frowning

and difcouraging to Diffenters, that he had

little profpeB ofpurfuij'ig his miniflry without

great hazard-. Providence very feafonably

opened him a way for fervice in Ireland :

where even in thofe times, the government

thought fit to treat men of his principles^

amidfi afwarm of bigotted Papifts, in a very

different

* Preface to the Defence of Gofpel Truth.
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different mannerfrom their brethren in Eng-

land, and from the difficulties brought upon

them in Ireland j/$«c^. As he jnade an occa-

fional vift to the pious Lady Wilbraham of

Wefton in Salop, he received an imexpe^ied

inrcitation to be chaplain to the countefs of

Meath in that kingdo7n : He readily accepted

it ; a?id here he foimd a refuge frotn the

Jlorm, and a conjiderable opportunity offervice.

Afterfeme time he ivas called to the pafto-

ral offce in the city ^Dublin, in a congre-

gation ofprincipal figure^ 'who ufed to ijoor-

ffip God in Woodftreet. Li that kingdom

he had an opportunity ofpublick fervice, for

near twenty years ^ by his labours in the pul-

pit, by his prudent advice, by improvi?2g the

intereji he obtai?ied in perfons of the highefi

rank, and by feveral other methods, in which

providence chofe to 7nake him a general blef-

fmg. Here he filed his ftation with iinifual

acceptance, ingreat harmony with his brethren

in the minifiry, and refpeBed by moft who
were hearty Proteftants in that kingdom.

Here he married his firfl wife, who was not

only a lady of difiinguipoed wifdom and piety
^

but of an honourable family, and conjiderable

eftate -, andfo, by the bounty ofprovidence, he

came to be in a more plentiful circumflance

than mofl of his brethren, and a greater ca^

pacity of ufefidnefs , all his life-\.

In the troubles of Ireland in the latter end

of King James'i reign, he was driven from
thencCy

f See her exemplary charaSier, in her Fungral Sermon,
by I>i. Calamy,
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thence^ after ejbaping fome ihreatning dangers

by the tyrannical and violent proceedings of a

popifb adminiflration. 'The Romanifts at that

time were more infolent there, than here ; a?2d

his warm oppofition to Popery did not a little

expofe him. When he could not continue there

any longer in fafety, he ca?ne over to England

i?i 1687. and made London the place of his

retreat^ where he was foon obferved and

efleemed. Here he was of great ife upon a

very critical and important occafon. Some of
the court agents did at that time i?ideavour

to bring the Diffenters in this city, into an

addrefs, upon the Kings difpenfmg with the

penal laws. In 'a conference at one of their

meetijigs, upon that occcfion, in the prefence

offome of the agents ; Mr. Williams bravely

declared, *' That it was with him paft doubt,

" that thefeverities of theformer reign upon

" the Trotejiant Diffenters, were rather as

" they food in the way 0/^ arbitrary power,

" than for their religious diffent ; fo it were
" better for them to be reduced to theirfor-
" mer hardfiips, than declare for meafures

" deJlruBive of the liberties of their country;

" and thatfor himfelf before he woidd con-

" cur in an addrefs which fiould be thought

." an approbation of the difpenfmg power,
" he would chufe to lay down his liberty at

" his Majcfifsfeety He purfued the argu-

ment with fuch clearnefs and Jirength, that

all prefent rejected the motion, and the emif

faries wcfit away d^fappointcd. There was a

meeting
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meeting at the fame time of a confiderable

number of the city clergy, iioaiting the ijjue

of their deliberations^ who were greatly ani-

mated and encouraged by this brijk rejblution

of the dijjenting minifters.

He was of great ifc to fuch who came

after himfrom Ireland into thefe parts ^ whefi

things were carried to extremities, and they

were in conflant danger of being facrificed to

the cruelty of Tyrconnel, and his army of

cut-throats. He not only gave them confide-

rable afjiflance himfelf butflirrediip cornpaf-

fon towards them among his acquaintance^

which was large and extenfive, to the utmojl

of his power.

After the glorious Revolution in 16B8,

in which none more heartily rejoiced than he,

he was not only fometi?7ies confulted by King
William about the Iri{h affairs, with

which he was well acquainted, but was often

regarded at court on the behalf offeveral

who fed from thence, and were capable of
doing fervice to the go^oernment. He received

great acknowledgments and thanks upon this

account, when, in the year 1700, he went

into Ireland to vifit his old frie?ids, and to

fettle fofne affairs relating to his eftate -, and

evenfrom feveral who atfirfi had been apt to

cenfure his quitting Ireland too hajiily, for
want of courage, or too great a concernfor
his own fafety.

After he hadfpent fome time in preaching

occafionally about the city of London, with

general
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general acceptance and great ejieem, and not

^without federal motions madefor a fettlement^

at length, about the latter endof\t%%, upon

the fudden death of Mr. John Oakes, he was
chofen to fucceed him, in his munerous congre-

gation at Hand-Ally, in Biftiopfgate-ftreet.

The call heijig unanimous, he accepted it, and
continued with them m the fervice of the

gofpel twentyfeven years. He was then ifi

the vigour of life, and ufed to fay, " He de-

" fred a flation in which he might have a
" great deal of work, and a little wages

y

From the time of his coming to London,
he converfed much with the emi?ie?it Mr.
Richard Baxter, by whom he was greatly

ejieemed; andfometimes preached for him in

his turn at the Merchants Ledlure at Pin-

ners-Hall, when he was indifpofed. Upon

Mr. Baxter'^ deceafe, he was chofen into

that LeBure, in his room, 1691. A confide

-

Table interef was made againfl him, infavour

of Mr. Woodcock, who was a learned man,

and had been a noted tutor in the univerftty.

It happened that the electors were equally di-

vided ; and it was im?nediately agreed to ap-

peal to providence by a lot, which fell upon

Mr. Williams, and there was a geiieral ac-

quiefcence in him. TJpon this occa/ion it was

faid by one, who was a good judge of men,

and not prejudiced in hisfavour, ^^ That tho*

* * he hadfervedMr. Woodcock as hisfriend,

" and who exceeded him in learning, yet he

" thought prmitdencc had clearly determined

" the
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" the matter^ and that Mr. Williams wa^
" a man of the beft natural parts of any
" man in England*."

It was not long after ^ that there werefre-
quent clafhings in the difcourfes offeme ofthe

LeBurers ; and the fupporters were divided,

Jhid thd frequent attempts were made to pre-

vent mifundcrflajidings^ yet in a little time the

heat was revived again. At length a defign

was formed to exclude Mr. Williams out of
the LeSture, for preaching againflfeme An-
tinomian points^ which began to he openly

efpoufed by feme. I'kis being difcovered, was

vigoroufy oppofed by far the greater number

of the fubfcribers to the LeBure^ who, at

length, when no propojdlfor peace would be

admitted, raifed another Tuefd^Ly-hG^ture at

Salters-Hall. T^hree of the old Lecturers,

Dr. Bates, Mr. How, Mr. Alfop, accom-

panied Mr. Williams , and two more were

added to them, JDr. Annefly, ^^^^ikfr. Richard

Mayo : But this occafoned a great deal of
noife and clamour.

It was about this time that Dr. Crifp'i

works were reprinted in one volume, with

feme additional pieces by his fen, with an at-

tefeation prefixed byfeme minifiers ip/'London,

to the genuinenefs of thofe additions : But
the matter was managed infuch manjier, that

it was apprehended that an ill ife would be

made of their hands, and which they never

intended. Upon this oQcafion Mr. Williams,

at

* Mr. Jer. White.
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at the dejire offederal of his brethren, wrote

his Gofpel Truth, ftated and vindicated :

In which he reduces the controverfy to certain

heads, and dijlinSfly fates the truth and er-

ror, under each of them : then he pro'-oes the

latter to be Dr. Crifp'i" opinionfrom his own

exprefs words -, andjhews difinSily what the

difference is not, and what it really is -, and
then co?jfrms the truth oppofed, by proper rea-

fons, and by the teftimony of the Weftminfter

AlTembly, the New-England Synod, and

the Congregational Elders at the Savoy, and

ofparticular writers who were mofi generally

efeemed. And, laflly, he gives the grourids of
the DoBors jnifake. Of this book Mr. Alfop

gives the following character, " T^hat it was
" fairly written, ratio?ially argued, exactly
*
' methodized, and pioufy defigned *

."

It was firft puhlified in March 1692.

with an approbation annexed offeveral prin-

cipal minifters in London. 'Ihefecond edi-

tion had a larger number of hands -, and to

the third, was added a poftfcript, for the

clearing feverat truths andfaBs. He wrote-

his Defence of Gofpel Truth, in anfwer to

Dr. Chauncy, who firft attacked him with

great heat. This anfwer was allowed by the

hefi fudges, and fome who were not of his

opinion, to be writ with great frength of

judgment, and with a chriflian temper. "The

point of the go/pers bei?2g the law of Chrift,

is nervoii/ly argued andjiipported. Some time

after,

* A Faithful Rebuke, ^c.
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after, he wrote his Man made righteous, upo?i

the Jubje5i^ of Juftification, ift which he had a

particularjhitiment peculiar to himfelf: with

a large Appendix, in anj'wer to Mr. Mather.

'This was written with a great compafs of
thought, and with great vigour ajid force,

There was fome debate between him and Mr.
Stephen Lob, who had charged his Gofpel

T^iuihwithfavouring Socinianifm. This occa-

jioned an Appeal on bothfides, to Dr. Stil-

lingfleet, then Bijhop o/'Worcefter, and to

Dr. Jonathan Edwards o/' Oxford, who had

written with great learning, andwere efteem-

ed great maflers of that controverfy. They

both honourably acquitted him of the charge,

with many exprejjions of great refpedi to him. ,

This debate was clofed with afinall traB en--

tituled An End to Difcord ; in which he

difiinBly fates the opinion of the Orthodox,

the Socinian, and the Antinomian, about

Chrifs fatisfadlion. He difclaims the So-

cinian notion j and afterwards drew out a
Renunciation of Antinomian errors, frojn

federal principal congregational miniflers.

Thd this controverfy drew a great deal of
trouble and oppofitio7i upon him, he had the

fatisfaBion to fee his labours give a mighty^

check to the fpreading of Dr. Crifp'i opi-

nions
-, and chearfully fubinitted to the difpofal

oj providence, which allots to every man his

work and his treatment *.

* See a further account of this Controverfy in Mr.
i^if^«'s LifeofBifhop Bull.

It
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It cannot be denied but he had hard mea-

Jurefrom fome violent Jpirits of thofe times.

'There was a terrible ajjault upon his repu-

tation with reJpeB to his Morals. Some were

for ftridtly canvajjing his conduB and beha-

viour^ in all places where be had lived^ even

from his younger years. Hereupon he threw

himfelf upon the body of the difjenting mini-

fiers^ in and about the city^ who chafe a
committee on pufpofe to hear any thing which

coidd be alledged againji him, and what he

had to offer in his own vindication. The

committee took a great deal of pains, heard

all preteffions, andfpent about eight weeks in

the affair, and then made their report to the

body of the minifiers, who were exprejlyfum-
mo7iedfor this purpofe, April 8. 1695. and

met to the number offixty. They declared,

'' That 'tis the unanimous opinion ofthe united
" miniflers, upon the report brought in by

" the committee, and the further account of
" thofe of the cofnmittee prefent, that Mr.
" Williams is entirely clear and innocent of
" all that was laid to his charge " *.

Tho' great prejudices were raifed againji

him in the minds of many, by the violence of
this profecution, yet his own Congregation

floodfirm by him thrd the whole courfe of this

trouble, and he had many hearty friends all

(yver the city, who pitied and prayed for

him
J and did all they could to afjtfi and com-

fort

* See a more particular Relation of this matter in the

Poji/cript to the third Edition of Go/pel Truth.
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fort him, ivhile the malice of his advcrfanes

ivas fo "violent and impetuous. It was ob-'

ferved by many that God ga-ve him that calm^

nefs aiid fcdatenefs beyond his natural temper,

and that prefence of mind wider all the injury

and pj'O'vocation of this eager profccution, as

redounded greatly to his ho?iour, and effeSiu^

ally defeated the defigns of his enemies againjl

him. He lived to fee the inindi ofmany fof-

tened who were moji incenfed againjl him 5

and to convince' not a few oftheir miftakes in

the doEirines contended for, and in their opi-

nion conco'ning himfelf. TlUs affair in all

its circumftances, was as re?narkable an in-

fiance, in its kind, asperhaps the age produ-

ced, ofthe violence ofa ^2iny i^mi, and how
far an intemperate zealfor afavowite opi-

nion, will fometimes tranfport fnen beyond

all the bounds of reafon and prudence, and
all the laws of religion and humanity too.

The DoSfors fecond mai'riage was in the

year 1701. to Mrs. Jane, the widow ofMr.
Francis Barckftead ; a lady ofa confiderable

fortune and great worth *, whofe father left

a noble

* Mr. George Guill, Mrs. WUUams\ father, has left

this fnetnorandum under his own hand, in his Family-

Bible; " On Uurfday, OSIober ii. 1685. French 'AyXst
" We fet out from Tours, and came to P.rris on MondaJ
" the 1 5th of the faid month. On the i yth came out the
" king of France his declaration to drive out the Pro-
" tellants, who had notice in Paris, in four davs, which
" falling out the 2 1 ft was jull tlie day whereon our places
*' in the waggon for Calais were retained; and the day
" before I was warned by letters from Tours, by feveral

* B « friend?.
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a noble efiate at Tours in France for the

fake of his religion. He lived 'with her

about fifteen years ivith greatfatisfaBion to

himfelf and an high value for her. She

is yet fiirviving, and retains an high honour

for Dr. Williams'^ memory^ and is waiting

in hope for the heavenly felicity.

I'ho^ he was a confiant preacher^ and di-

ligently attended to theproper duties ofhisfa-
tion^ yet he was 7iot fo confined to the pidpit^

or the fiudy^ as ?iot to mind how the world

went about hirn^ or to be an unconcerned fpec-

tator of the treatment of the body of the dif-

fenters^ whofe interefi he had much at heart -,

or of the fiate of the nation with refpedi to

religion and liberty. He was aBive to the

vtmofi of his power in tie reign of ^een
Anne, when a bill was dependijig inparlia-

ment againfi occafionai conformity. It gave

him no fmall pleafure to find it twice thrown

cut ; and when it was at lafi carried in the

third attempt^ and by the help of thofe very

perfons^ who fire7mc24fiy oppofed it before j he

could not help laying it to heart. This af-

feBed him fo much the more, becaufe he well

knew

"' friends, that upon falfe accufations I was fought out
*' by t\i& Inicndant^ and other magift rates ; and tliat they
" had written to the Chancellonr of Fj-ance to fend after

*' me and arreft me : But it pleafed God, that imme-
" diately after his figning and fealing the declaration

** for the open annulling the Ed'iil of NaJits, he fell fick

" and died, while we were on our journey. So I have
• • •* extraordinary occafion to take notice of God's provi-

*' dence towards mc and mine in fuch eminent dan-
" gets, out of whith he hath miraculoufly faved us ".
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knew the difjhiters deferred otherfort ofiifage

from thofe to whom they had upon occafnn^

done good fef^cice 3 and apprehended there icns

but little likelihood ofany publick benefit^ from

fuch a ftep^ efpecially in fuch a junBure :

Nay he could eafily forefee that the forward
agents in that affair would themfehes be de-

fpifed by thofe they Jo offcioii/ly courted^ at

the expence of their friends^ who had never

deferted them in any critical exigence.

It was yet a greater trouble to hifn to

find that iu the year 1704. the moftftrenuous

applications which could be made, could not

prevail to prevent the impofing the facramen-

tal teft upon the difjenters in Ireland, who

till that time had been free f^om it. It was

inferted as a claife in a bill with the fpe-

cious pretence offecuring the Proteftants of

Ireland from the great numbers and info-

lence of the Papifts there j which furely in

all good fenfe was a flrong reafon the other

way. 'the claife was added clajideflineh\

thd it would be no diffcidt matter to tell by

whom it was done ; for the matter was con-

cealed till the blow was given ; and there

was not the leaf fufpicion of it till it was
too late to prevent it. The bill being read

in Ireland after it was returnedfrom Eng-
land, they mifi either take or lofe the whole.

But even this tur?ied to the honour of the

dijfenters in the iffue j for fuch was the po-

flure of affairs fome time after .^ in the reign

of King George, that the Irifli Houfe of
* B 2 Commons
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Commons thoughtJit to refohe neminecon-
tradicente, " ihatfuchofhhMajeJlfsVro-
" tcjlant difjenting fuhjcBs of this kingdom

y

" luho had taken commiffions in the militia

,

" or aBedby commijjion ofarra)\ have there-

" by do7ie J'eajonable fervice to his Majeftfs
" perfon and governments and the Protejiajit

" intereji in this kingdom. " And^ " T^hat

" any perfon ivhoJJ:all mamtain a profccution

" againft a difenter, icho has acceptedy or

"
Jhall accept of a commijion in the array

" or militia s is an enemy to Kin^ George
" a?td the Froteflant interejly and afriend to

" the pretender.
"

He icas very much in his judgment for

the Union ivith Scotland in 1707. being

convinced that it "was the mofl effedJual way

to fecure the proteftant fuccejjion, and the

continuance oftheir ecclefiaftical eftablifmient

in North Britain, againji. the attempts of

ftich who were bent to oppofe it, or might

be tempted to betray it. lie recommended

with great earneflnefs the forwarding ofthe

imion to hisfriends in Scotland ; and greatly

rejoiced when it was fettled and ratified^ and

hped the good effeBs of it would be both

confiderable and lafting.

Jn the year 1709. he had a diploma

fent him from the imiverfity oj Edinburgh

and Glafgow, at the Jame ti??ie with Dr.

Oldfield, and Dr. Calamy. l^his was an

honour he no way affeBedy or defiredy but

as circumjlances food, he could ?Jot decently

rcfufi
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refufi it. He alwayspjewed a great regard

to the religious interejls of thatpart ^/'Great-

Britain, and by his good-will ivoidd have had

all who were defignedfor the minifiry among

the Diffejtters, in South Britain, to have a

-part oftheir education at leafi^ in one or other

oftheir iiniver/ities. He encouraged the draw-

ing up a j'cheme^ for thatpurpofe^ which coidd

not be brought to perfeBion for want of a

general concurrence.

In the latter end of the Queen'^ reign^ he

had very dark apprehenfions of the Jiate of

affairs y and great fears about the Protejlant

SucceJJion. He dealtfreely about this matter

with the great man who was then at the head

of affairs -f-,
with whom he had been lofig

acquaifitedj and warned hiin of his own dan-

ger^ whether he was engaged in thofe defigns^

or had kept himfelf out of them. If he was

really engaged^ he prefsd him to confider^ how

dijhonourable a thing it would be to have a

hand in the mifery and flavery of his countty^

and which would not fail in the ijjue to be

ruinous to hi?nfelf and his fa?7iily. If he was

not engaged himfelf in fuch a defign^ but

aimed at fhewing his art and dexterity in

keeping things in a pendulous poflure^ that

he might have the homur at laji of turn-

ing the fcale j he begged him to confider,

what hazard he run^ if thi?igs went a lit-

tle further^ of their rifing to fuch an height

as woidd be out of his power to retrieve j and
* B 3 of

f Earl of Oxford,
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of being over-ruled and born down by thofe

with whom he was embarked, T^he freedom

he took was not well relijhedy but he fatisfed

himfelf with difcharging his confcience^ and

with his own good intentions.

So??ie time after he was ferved a fcurvy

trick by one whom he had indeavoured to

oblige^ and whom, a fmall degree of honour

and gratitude would have kept from fo bafe

and inhuman an aBion. 'The cafe was this :

The T)o5lor was wrote to^ withfome earnefl-

nfsj by his fj'ie?ids in Ireland, to commu7ii-

cfite his thoughts to them, as to the pofture

of affairs at that time, and the defgns and

views of thofe at the helm. He drew up an

anfwer with great franknefs, andfent it into

Ireland by a fafe hand, only keeping a copy

of it. lie had this copy in his pocket when

be waited upon a certain gentleman of the

long robe, andpulling it out with a number

of other papers, at his lodgings, he happened

to leave it behind him, tho' he brought away

all his other papers. The gentlemanfinding it

contained a great manyfree thoughts conceiv-

ing publick affairs, andfome remarks on the

great man before inentioned, thought hefl:ould

merit his favour, if he communicated the let-

ter to him, and, accordi?igly went and left it

with him. He was incenfed to that degree

againft the DoSior, that he would never for-

give hinu The action was the bafer, becaufe

'the gentleman was underparticidar obligations

t^ him, who had advanced afum of t?7oney by
'

way
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n^ay of loan, at a moderate tntereft, when

his credit was funk fo loiv, that he was ut-

terly at a lofi to raife it any other way.
^

No man in the nation more heartily re-

joiced at the blowing orcer the form hy^ the

acceflion of King George to the Britidi

thro?ie, and the Uiking place of the Proteftant

SucceJJion -y
which he hoped would be a fpring

of many lafting bleffmgs, not only to this land, ,

but to the whole Proteftant intereft. On Sep-

tember 28. 1714. he prefented an addrefs^ to

the King, at the head of the difenting mini-

fters of the feveral denominations in and about

the city 0/' London, congratulating his Ma-

jeftys peaceful accejjion to the throne, and hts

own and the Prince sfafe arrival, which he

owned to be the merciful return of many ar-

dent prayers, Sec.

SECT. II.

He was blefi by nature with an unfuual

genius : He had a penetrating judgment, a

copious if2ve?ition, a faithful mej7iory , and vi-

gorous affeBionS', thefe were cultivated by

much thought, and diligent reading. ^
His

mind was capable of the clofeft application.

When Ix was engaged in a debate, or to re-

Jolve a cafe of conjcieitce, he would immedi^

ately fafien upon the main hinge on which the

thing turned, take the argument in
^

its full

extent, reprefent it diftinBly^ in all its diffe-

rent views, a?id with a quicknefs and free

*B4 ^f^^^
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that Jew meji were ever able to do. To this

make of mind was added aJlrong and vigorous

con/litlition of body, which cojitimied with him

till the infirmities of age grew upon him in

the laft years of life : the difiemper which his

friends apprehended might be pecidiarly dan-

gerous, from his natural make, who wasfan-
guine and corpident, viz. the fmall-pox, he

efcaped to the lafi.

As to his ^\i\^\t performances, tho he ne-

ver affeBed much politenefs, yet he had a

depth of thought, and compafs of mind, which

few polite men are capable of; and they had

a great aptitude to anfwer the ends ofpreach-

ing, and were very inftruoling and affeSliiig

at once. His fubjcBs were always practical

and weighty ; his thoughts were folid and co-

pious ; he went over the whole compafs of a

fubjeB, and took in an uncommon variety of

what was pertinc7it to it. His manner of
7nanaging it was plain and fcriptural, with

an intermixture of the doBrinal and applica-

fory parts, with great propriety and life.

Light and heat were joined together in his

difcourfcs ; and he fcldom dofed a fcrmon

without a particidar addrefs to good and bad

men, according to the tenor of the fubjeB ; or

puttingfome clofe queflions to them, which were

peculiarly adapted to fend them home in a

fcrious frame. His iuccefs was remarkable

as well as his labours, and he was owned of

God to do abundance of good to the fouls of

men
J

to convertjomefrom the error of their

wa\\
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^^_y, to mpr(rce and confirm others^ and to

direSl and cornfort many. He preached for

many years every Chriftmas-day to a vafi

audience of younger people, from 'various

quarters of' the toivn^ and was the infirument

ofaivaketiing and impreffing the minds of great

numbers^ upon thofe occafions. I have biown

many who have fpoken with great affeBion

and pleafure, of the advantage of thofe oppor-

tunities^ in their younger years. The vanity

of Childhood and Youth, is a fpecimen of

his judicious lively manner of preaching at

thofe tifnes, and his earneft pathetick pleading

with men nbout the concerns of their fouls.

He was a conftant preacher for about fift^

years ; aiid in a fit of ficknef^ feven yean
before his deaths he faid, 'That he had not

been obliged wholly to omit preachi?ig above

jfive Jjord's-days^ from his firfi entrance into

the minifiry.

He was a great friend and encourager of
young minijlcrs : no man was a more candid

hearer of their publick performances^ or more

glad oj an opportunity to help them forward
into ufefulnefs ; and yet no man was a more

faithful friend by kind and necefjary admoni-

tions, when there was occafion for them. No-
thing was more difagreeable and offerfive to

him^ tha7i conceit and raflmefs inyoungerper-

fons ; and he would often incidcate upon them

the neceff'ary difadvantage of inexperience.

He was remarkable for his courage and

boldnefs m owning and defending the truth,

which
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which he thought of importance, ivhatfoe-veh

cenjure or oppojition he 7night have reafon to

expcB ; a?id whatjbever he thought the pre-

fent truth, or that branch of the Chrijiian

fcheme, which was moji firuck at, in any

particularjunBure, in which he apprehended

the honour of God, and the welfare of mens

folds were concerned, he was alwaysforward
to appear in its defence. He arguedJirongly

for the truth, without unkind or injurious

infmuations of other men : He detejled fo

mean an artifice.

He was great in prudence, and had a

headadmirably turnedfor bufmefs, which was

cbferved by many of the higheji rank, and

made him frequently conjulted by maiiy in

matters ofthegreateft difficulty an dimportance.

Sir Charles Wolefey who was a wife and

learned Gentleman, and had been himfelfem-

ployed in puhlick affairs, declared, upon a con-

verfation he had with him, in his journey to

Ireland, that he was furprij'ed at the compafs

of his kno%vledge of the hiterefts of Europe,

and the fate of the nation ; and that he

feemed to him to talk like a privy counfellor.

But he was always inflexibly honeft, and

abhorred any wifdom of the ferpent, which

could not confft with the innocence of the

dove. He would never juffer himfelf to

come into any court trick, or political doub-

ling, nor could be affrighted or allured, into

any meafures contrary to the interejl of his

country: And quickly gave up an'^intimacy,

or
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or frietidfiip with the greateji, when they

ventured to make any jiich attempt upon

him.

He governed himfelf Jleadily in all the

ftations he was called to, by the didfates of

his confcience ; and when he was deter-

mined in his own mind, he was immoveable

by any temporal conftderations. He purfued

what he thought right with a blunt integrity,

and unfiaken rejblution : It was a little

thing with him to be judged of man's judg-

ment. Afid what was his own beloved cha-

raBer, viz. fimplicity, and godly fmcerity,

did above all things ?rco?nmcnd others to his

ejieem, though it was foimd in the ?neanejl

people, and attended with very^ weak abili-

ties, or difcerned in thofe of different fenti-

mentsfrom himfelf : He truly loved an ho-

neft man, in whom there was no guile,

wherever he met him.

He had an imufual readinefs to forgive

his worft enemies ; and few men had ever

greater occafion to exercife it. He rejoiced

in their welfare, fympathifed with them in

their affidfions ; willingly did good officesfor

them afterward, andfeldom or never cai'cd

to (peak ill of them, or to Ijear others do it,

without important reafon for it. The tef

timony of his confcience gave him fufficient

fatisfaition. However freefome people made

with his reputation, he was confcientioufly

tender of that of others, efpecially of mini-

fiers ; as knowing how nice a thing a good

name
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name is, and of what confequence to mens

Jervice in the world.

It were well if Jiich men would ferioufly

confider how much guilt they contraSi, and

what mifcijief they are doing, who take li-

berties witiJ the charaBers of ufeful men,

without any proper call, or perhaps anyfif-

ficient groimd, whether it be from wanton-

nefs, envy or fpite, to prejudice the minds of
men againfl them, and weaken their influ-

ence and ufefulnefs in the world.

T^hd he was afleady Nonconformift upon

principle, yet he had a charitable temper to-

wards the eftahlifloed church. This induced

him at the revolution to be very defrous ofa

comprehenfion, on condition of a free tole-

ration to fach diflenting Protejlants as could

not he included. And tho' the temper of the

prevailing part of the clergy at that time,

made him apprehend that little good was to

be expelled that way ; yet he often exprejjed

a firm perfuafion, " That God would in time

" bring all fiber and moderate Proteftants
'* nearer together, andfind fome way offe-
" perating them more entirely from the loofe

'' ajid the violent.
"

His eftate wtis chiefly ifed in doing good.

He exercifed a frugality as to his ownper-

fon, pofiibly to an excefs j but it was with

this defign, that he might be more ufeful to

others : So he exprelJes himIelfin his laft will

;

" As for the eftate with which God hath

'' ^^^3'^'^ ^^^^> ^ ^^"^^
^''fi^

^^ "^^^^ moderation

" as
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" as to uiyfelf, that I might be the mci-e

" iifeful to others^ both in life^ and after

" my death ". And accordingly the blejjing

of many ivho were ready to perijh came upon

hi?u. Befides, a number of miniflers and

Jludents^ ivho were in necejjitous circnmftan-

ces, received frequent ajid liberal exhibitions

from- him. Though he was naturally of a

provident temper^ and might 7iot go fo far
as fome others y upon a mere principle of ge-

nerofty -, yet where a fenfe of duty ^ or prof-

peSl offervice, called him^ he woidd diflri-

bute freely y and was ready to any good work.

There were no fmallfums of money which he

loji among fome to whom he charitably lent

themy for their fupport and afjiftance^ upon

the apprehcffion of their good charaBer, or

the hopes of promotingfome ufeful defign.

He had an extenfive care for the intereft

of Chriji in all parts^ and was ready with

his advicey and purfe^ and influence to give

his afli/la??ce for its fupport in remote quar-

ters. Not only England, but Scotland a?:d

Ireland, and the American colonies, had a

large fhare in his co?icern ; fo that it might

be applied to hi?n as truly as to moft ordi-

nary miniflers, that he had upon hifn the

care of all the churches.

He continued in the exercife of his mini^

ftry to the end of his days^ tho' his flrength

vifibly declined the lafl two or three years of
his life^ and he gradually decayed by the

growiiig inflrmities of age^ till hefunk under

the
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the weight of them. After a fiort confine^

merit by an ajlhmatick dtjbrder, with a firm

mid ftedfafl faith and hope, he committed

himfef to God, and fell afleep in Jefus,

January 26, 171 5-6. in the yT^d year of his

age. He was interred in a new "oault of his

own in the burying-ground near Bunhill-

fields. His Funeral Sermon was preached

by Dr. Evans, who had been eleven years

his fellow-labourer, and afterivards his fuc-

cef'or. The Epitaph upon his tomb-flone

was drawn up by a learned and fkilful

hand. .
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M. S.

DANIELIS WILLIAMS S.T.P.
wrexamiae in comitatv denbigenfi

inter cambro-britannos nati

qvi a primis annis

pi/etate aeqve ac bonis Uteris feliciter imbvtvs

divini verbi praeconis mvnvs admodvm ivvenis

in mvltis angliae partibvs non fine lavde peregit

deinde apvd hibernos praecipve eblanae

vbi media aetata confvmpta magnvm fvi defiderivm

inter omnes reformatae fidei cvltores reliqvit

tandem pontificia tyrannide londinum fe conferre coatflas

magna ibi celebritate famae per mvltos annos

ad mortem vfqve florvit

vir amplifGma mente

in qvo acvtiflimvm ingenivm cvm ivdicio fvbaftifllmo

qvod pavcis contigit conivndtvm videbatvr

in omnibvs theologiae

partibvs fi qvifqvam alivs verfatiffimvs

concionator vehemens idem et acer gravis et copiofvs

affidvvs et felix ad docendvm probandvm permovendvm
provt res poflvlabat aeqve accommodatvs

paftor dvbivm peritior an vigilantior

ad chriftianam lidem promovendam opera re gratia

non in patria folvm fed etiam apvd exteros

Temper paratiflimvs

ad confilia five danda
five exeqvenda pariter inltrudtiflimvs

idemqve in ardvis atqve difficillimis rcbvs tvm publicis

tvm privatis peragendis non minori prvdentia

et diligentia qvam integritate confpicvvs

in omnes caritate

atqve candore animi fingulari

fibi in re ampliflima. parcvs in alios vero pavperes

praecipve ac rem publicam vt femper alias

ita teftamento mvnificentiflimvs

deniqve omnis virtvtis

qvantvm mortalivm capit conditio

dvm vixit ftvdiofiffimvs eorvm qvae ilia non admittit

annis iam et lavde plenvs in coelefti coetv

particeps factus vii. kal. fcb.

anno
aetatis fvae Ixxii. chrifli mdccxvi.

As
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yis he had [pent much of his life in bene-

faBionSy as God hadprofperd him, Jo it 'ivas

plain he defgned the fame at his death. He
confgnedthe body of his eftate to the greateft
'Variety of excellent charities^ for the glory of
Gody and the good ofmankindy ivhich ^will be

eaftly met me, in the defigns ofany one man.

Beftdes the fettleme?2t to his ivife, and legacies

to his relations andfriends^ he left a donation

t(y thejbciety for Reformation of manners ;

for the education ofyouth in Dublin, andfor
an itinerant preacher to the i2ative Irifh ; to

the poor in Woodftreet congregation, and
in that in Hand-Ally, where he had been

fucceffvely minifter\ to the French Refugees;

to the poor of Shoredltch parift:), where he

dwelt ; to feveral miniflers widows ; to St.

Thomas's Hofpital, and the London Work-
houfe ; to the college of Glafgow ; to the

fociety o/'Scotlandyor propagati?7g chriftian

knowledge ; to the focietyfor New-England,

tofupport twoperfons topreach to the Indians;

to the 7naintaining of Charity-Schools iji

Wales, and thefupport of diidents. He or-

dered a publick library to be purchafed or

ereSled, to which he left his own books, and

Dr. BatesV curious colleBion, which he bought

for that purpofe. It is now ereBed in Red-

crofs-ftreet without Cripplegate ; and has

. had conftderable additions made to it fmce by

feveral legacies, andgifts of 7noney and books.

He has ordered his fcrmons to be collcBed to-

gether, and that thefollowing traBs, Gofpel

Truth,
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Truth, Man made righteous, Anfwer to

the Report, End to Difcord, mid Mini-

fterial Office; JJooidd be turned into Latin ^c^r

the ufe offoreigners : Afid that the Vanity

of Childhood and Youth, Jhould be tranf-

lated into Welfh for the ufe of the fchools^

and printed oftner for the benefit of the poor.

He clofes his will by this awful andfolemrt

claiife : " / befeech the blejj'ed God, for Chrift

" yefus fake, the head of his church, whoje

" I am, and whom I defire to ferue, that
'' this my wilUnay, by his blefjing andpower,
" reach its end, and may be faithfully exe-

" cuted : Obtefling i?i the naj?ie of this great
" a?id righteous God, all who Jljall be con-

" cerned, that what I defign for his glory

^

" and the good ofmankind, may be hoiieftly^

*^* prudently, and diligently e?nployed to thofe

" ends, as I have, to the beft of f?iy jiidg-

" ment, direSted by this my laft tefiament *.'*

* A more particular account of his w/// may be found

i'n Dr. Calamy's Continuation, Sec. Vol. II. p. 983,

*C Tracts
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Tracts and Sermons not con-

tained in this ColleSiion.

GOfpel Truth flated and vindicated, 1691.

8vo.

A Defence of Gofpel Truth, 1693. 4to.

An Afifwer to the Report ^ 1698. 8vo.

An End to Difcord. 1699. 8vo.

A Letter to the Author of Freethinking^

1713. 8vo.

Some §lueries relating to the Bill for

preventing the Growth oj Popery. A Half-

Sheet. Folio.

The Vanity of Childhood and Youth,

1 69 1. 8vo.

. Man jnade righteous by Chrljfs Obedience^

1694. 8vo.

The Minifierial Office : Two Sermons at

the Ordination of Dr. Gravener, and

Dr, Wright, 1708. Bvo.
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To the Right Hokourable

Sir John Shorter, Knt.

LORD-MAYOR
OF THE

CITY of LONDON.
HEN your Lordjhip

dejired me to preach

before youy the im-

provement of it to the

greatefl ufefulnefs was

my concern. To this end it was

needful to fix on fubjeSls fuitabk to

an auditory fo promifcuous ; none

occurred to 7nefo conducive to my
purpofe as this ; which led me to

deal with all men in things mof
important to their eternal condition^

andyet to mindyour Lordjhip and
brethren offomewhat referring to

your prefent office.

A 2 The
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ThefecondfubjeSi I preached OHj

tvas purfuant to this^ viz. The de-

dication of our lives to Chrift and
his interells, fro7?t Phil. i. 21.

• After I had preached thefecond

thne^ I wasfurprifed with a requeji

ofyour Lordfjip's and fome of the

Aldermen to publtjh both thefe dif

cotirfes ; but there wanted not many
reafons which prevented any defign

of compliance with that defere^ thd

enforced byyour undeferved refpeSis

to one fo much a firanger.

But folding fo7ne few days pafey

that after all my care to obviate,

cinyfuch furmifes^ fome pcijfages in

that fecond fermon are mifrepre-

fe?2ted^ as irritating of the church

of England ; / am inclined to pub-

lifh very foon that fecond difcourfe^

if I may prevent or remove anyfuch

offe?iceSy which are now at leaf more

fatal than any imprudent propaga-

tors thereof do apprehend.

Being thus difpofed to publifej the

lafly I am obedient to your Lord-

Jhifs
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Jhip's repeated i?itreaties infending

out the jirjl fermon in its order,

Udo two days being all the time

I bad to prepare either of thefe dif

courfesy and ahfencefrom my library

limiting me to the tfe of no hook he^

fides the bible^ are my jufl apology

forfome defeSis i7i them ; yet I muji

fay^ that I have delivered nothing

hut what I believe to be the will of
God : and had my helps or abilities

been more confederahle^ I would not

debafe matters offo great concern-

ment^ by vain fallies of wit^ nor

deaden their common ufe by laborious

periods^ or a lighter file. The i?i-

flitutions of God have their proper

-decency^ and are hefl managed by

a tendency to fpiritual ends^ a7id

general edification.

The fubfiance of the account of
the nature of the ki?2gdom ofGod^ I
give in fcripture-words\ tho chiefly

for greater conviEiion^ yet alfo that

none 7nay arraign it as cant, without

ridiculing the divine oracles^ which

A 3 furely
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furely muji comma7id dread t7t all

who ejleem them/elves by a chrijlian

7iame.

I believe your Lordjhip^ in cal--

ling us Nonconformifts to preach

before you^ and we in undertaki?tg

that labour^ can have no turn to

fef^e bejides the enlargement of
CbrifPs kingdom^ and the revival

of the power of godlinefs^ fo much
degenerated i?ito formality among

all parties. We valine capacious

places no otherwife than as aji op-

portiinity for this ; and now we en-

joy fuch^ we defire no attempts for
morefple?jdid onesy to the offence of
any.

Perhapsyour Lordfhip ?nayfhare

in our wonder at the felly defcants of

fome on our perfons and performan-

ces in this liberty: We tnufl 7ieeds be

tradefmejty becaufe we havepreached

fo long without publickfallary: Our
fertnons are cant, becaufe we ufe

fcripture-expreffionsy tho ifi their

proper fenfe : We are enthiifiaf-

tick.
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tick, if we fay any thing of hea?'t-

W07'k^ or the Spirit's i?ifue?tce : TVe

do 7iothin^ but whine, a7id make

faces, ifwe appear i?i the leaf moved

by what we fay^ a?id believe^ orfeem

concerned to prevail with our hear-

ers : TVe do ill to preach ?iow we
do not fuffer by it\ tho they know

we thought it our duty when wepaid

fo dearfor it» Or at befy that con-

ti7igent eve7its fhould fuperfede our

laboursy as a prude7ttial a8i \ when

we are under a fole7nn dedication to

the work of Chrift as 77ii7iifers\ and

our labours to bring the fouls of 7nen

under the power of truths willprove

the bef fecurity to the profejfion of
it \ when great offers^ and awaken-
ing fearSy will tra7nple on the clear-

efl notions of a7i U7irege7ierate heart*

But I enlarge too far.

Your Tjordfhifs aEiing the part

of a chriflian magiflratc^ is reco7n-'

pence for whatever cenfures you U7i-

dergo ; the world is not yet of the

te7nper to fpeak well of all that do

A 4 well y
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'Wel/'y and Chrijl exempts 7iQt the

ufefullejl from hardjljtps on this

lower Jlcige, Peace of confcience m
having ferformied our duty^ and
the tefiimony ofChrifi to our faith-

fuhiefs in the great judgment^ is all

the coj7ifort a chriflian can now be

fure of and what he ought to be con-

tented with.

There are many prayers fent to

the throne of grace foryour Lord-

fhip^ that you may want neither

wifdom nor fieadinefs in a place fa
eminent^ and circumflancesfo per-^

plexing, That promife (which hath

fomewhat of a rule in it) is appli-

prov. xi. cable to you^ The integrity of the
^" upright fhall guide them.

That you may fnd this accofn-

plifjed to puhlick co^tviBion^ and a

comfortable event ofyour prefent

employy is the U7tfeigned dejire of

Yout Lordfhip's

moft humble Servant,

Daniel Williams,
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I C O R. iv. 20.

For the kingdom of God is not in

wordy but in i)Qwer»

HE apoflle, in the latter Serm,
part of this chapter, doth I.

more than hint at fome-^

attempts againft the credit

of his perfon and miniftry^

the men he points at as guilty of this de-^

fign, did not only wear a chriftian name,

but pretended to a more than common
zeal and light, while they imputed to the

apoflle fome contemptible plainnefs and
remiffnefs.

He not only vindicates himfelf, but

threatneth an enquiry into thefe plauiible

pretences of theirs ; refolving, on that en-

quiry, to determine whether that extra-

ordinary profeffion was expreffive of the

power of godlinefs, or only a dead image;

and whether the improved dod:rines they

boafted of, were the great eflential truths

of the gofpel, and thofe delivered in a

manner conducive to the advancement of
God's kingdom. This is the fenfe of ver.

jg.

My
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My text is a reafon of that defigned

enquiry j and the force of it, as a reafon,

lay in thefe impUcations.

All this noife may be without any

fubftance ; the power of religion lies in

fomewhat above thefe pretences j the king-

dom of God, wliich is the only valuable

concern, confilts not in externals, but in

the power of religion j and it is moft fuf-

picious that thefe cenforious pretenders

(who obftrud: my miniftry) are little (ha-

rers in, or friends to the kingdom of God,
after all i\\\s fairfiew iri the fejh,

O N thefe accounts the apoftle's fearch,

in order to a judgment of thefe mens pro-

feflion and dod:rines, was juftifiable and
neceflliry j and his practice, with the rea-

fon of it, calls all chriftians, tho' not to

bufy or uncharitable furmiles, yet to a

prudent examination of men that deal

with them in the concernment of their

fouls : and more efpecially if they chal-

lenge the graces and truths we have re-

ceived, and pretend to outdo and blail the

labours of fuch we have profited by, as if

none but they could be inflruments of

conferring grace, or invefling us in the

privileges of the church.

This examination is frequently en-

joined, I John iv. I . I Thejf. v. 2 1 . God
hath given us a rule to judge of men and
dodrines by, and fome degree of abilities

to judge of them by that rule.

It
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1

It is true, Faul^ as an iiifpired perfon, Serm.

had an extraordinary fpirit of difcerning, I.

which ordinary chriftians cannot pretend ^^'"^^"^

to. Neverthelefs God hath appointed pri-

vate chriftians to try all do(5trines by the

fcriptures, A5ls xvii. 1 1 . and direded our

judgment of men by their /r/^//j. Matt,

vii. 1 6, 20. As men, we are not utterly

incapable to compare and judge of thefe

;

as believers, there is an additional fitnefs

for it by the life and anointing they have

received. This fpiritual life is not fo void

of fenfation, but that the ears can try Job xU,

words; and God's promife is a fecurity,
*'*

that the anointing {hall prevent their finally-

erring in fundamental truths, i John ii. 27.

These things muft excufe any chris-

tian from blindly giving up his faith, or

hope, to fuch who can moft daringly pre-

tend to dominion over them. He ought

to plead a judgment of difcretion as his

right, in what concerns his own faith and

prad:ice. And tho' fome (whofe defigns are

thereby juftly fufpeded) decry this private

judgment, let not us be difcouraged from

the ufe of it : For it is a more publick

judgment, if true, than the miftaken fenfe

of a whole council: It is what diftinguifheth

us from bmtes in our deliberate adts ;
yea,

they that condemn it, are forced to ufe this

private judgment in the choice of their

church and guides.

But
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Bu T I (hall wave any further regard to

the connedtion of the text with the reft

of the chapter, and improve it as a rule,

to judge our own Hate by, under this plain

polition,

Dpcfl. The kingdom (f God ii riot in word^

but in power.

Wi T H what concern ought we to at^

tend to a truth which is defigned to dif-

criminate the very profeffors of chriflia-

iiity ; and which implies, that many fuch

profeiTors are deceived in their chief con-

cernments in religion, as being content

without that power wherein the kingdom
ofGod confifteth ? Yet what is more ufual

with fallen man, than to debafe religion

to what his own lufls and fancy will pre-

icribe ? He is fcarce perfuadable that God
will exa(ft more from him than a carnal

idle fpirit is difpofed to allow. We are

content that fome external homage be paid

to the Almighty; and that fome (light

attempts and attainments are intended ; but

we confine our religious endeavours within

thofe limits, not regarding that real godli-

nefs confifts chiefly in fuch difpofitions and

a<fts as exprefs the fupreme intereft of God
in the foul, and the effecflual energy of his

grace and- power in a renewed mind.

The text tends to awaken deep convic-

tions in you, that God hath not admitted

vain man into the confult about the nature

or
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or ftandard of his kingdom; nor will he SerM.
model the ftatutes of it according to a fm- L
neV's judgment and hopes: But whether ^^^^^/^^

they will be his fubjefts, or continue their

rebellion, his kingdom truly is, and will

(hortly appear to be, mt in ivord^ but in

power.

Sect. I.

1 SHALL give you, i. Some account of

what is intended by the kingdom of God,

2. I SHALL under the fame heads ex-

plain, hbXv it is not in wordy but in power ;

and evidence the truth of the do(5trine.

I BEGIN with fome account of the

kingdom of God. This hath various ac-

ceptations in fcripture, and denotes feveral

things more than is defigned by this king-

dom in my text. As,

I. God's providential government over

all things.

27;/^ is that ki?igdom which ruleth over Pial. ciii,

all. He hath not fo left the creatures to
'^

their own conduct, but that he fecureth

his blefled ends by his management of

them. This is that dominion, to be fub-

je(ft to which no man's confent is afked

;

to which all are obedient againft their re-

pugnant inclinations and deepeft contri^

vance. Sinners in their utmoft negle<5ts of

the revealed will of God, yea, in their

moil notorious violations of them, are

fubje<5t
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Serm. fubjedt to this providence, and ferve its

I. purpofes : Surely the wrath of man Jhall
^-^^"'"'^^ praife thee, and the remainder thereof thou

lo.

^^^'
y^^/f refrain. By this kingdom's influ-

ence it is, that blelled eiFeds do oft pro-

ceed from difmal caufes j and what feems

very deftrudive, doth contribute to the

beft event. We may w^ell fay of this

kingdom, it is in power^ it being the ir-

refiftible execution of what the divine will

hath decreed; yea, is the efFedive will of

the fupreme difpofer of all things.

2. Th E glorious ftate, rewards, and pri-

vileges of God's fubjeds in the highefl hea-

vens : That's the kingdom of glory, and

compleats the things begun in this king-

dom of grace. There God ruleth, and is

obeyed in a manner incomprehenlible to

us : We fliall be fubjeds, and yet kings.

Rev. i. 6. We mull always pay our homage, but in

princely robes. Bodies and fouls will bear

an amazing refemblance of Chriil our

Phil. iii. head. And tho' the divine elTence, whofe
21- glory all the mediatorial contrivances of
I Joh. 32. thrift's kingdom referred to, will be all in

28. allj yet we (hall behold in the human
nature of Chrift, as great manifeflations of

God as men or angels were capable of.

The divine glory fliineth in the face of

Chrift above all other things ; and he

feemeth defigned to be a mediator of frui-

tion, for the improvement of the glory

of angels, as well as the other glorified

fubjeds
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fubjedls of that kingdom. The glory of Serm.

God doth lighten that heavenly city, and I.

the lamb is the light thereof. By all our y^^^ry

prefent improvements, we labour for, and ^^]'-
^'^''

haften to that kingdom ; and therein ter-

minate all the bleiled methods we are un-

der in this our lower ftate.

But the kingdom of God, which my
text refers to, is the moral government of

God among men on earth, efpecially as

he is King Redeemer, in and by the Lord

Jefus.

There are three things belonging to

this kingdom, which are feverally called

by this fame term, the kingdom of God„

and each of them may well be intended

by the Holy Ghofl in my text.

I. The gofpel, which containeth the

laws, inftitutions, and charter of this

kingdom.

II. The graces and adings which qua--

iify men as fubje(fls of this kingdom,

and exprefs God's authority over

them, and their loyalty to him.

III. All true believers, who are the

real fubje(^s that make up this king-

dom.

I MIGHT infift on fome other things,

but thefe will be of greatell ufe to us,

and are principally intended.

I. The
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I. The kingdom of God is the gofpel^

which containeth the laws, inflitution^,

and charter of our King Redeemer.

So it is taken, Matf.xxi. 43. The king^

dom of GodJhall be taken Jrom you ; that is,

the gofpel. But when I ufe the word
go/pel, I do not mean the gofpel in oppo^

fition to the Mofiiical difpenfation, as it is

crft ufed. The gofpel adminiftration, in

this fenfe, is often called, in the evange-

lifls, the kingdom of heaven, as being a

fairer, more full, and powerful edition of

the inftitutes of this kingdomj than was
publifhed before; tho' yet the kingdom
commenced, and had its eflential laws and

rules long before Chrifl's coming. But I

mean the gofpel as a law of grace, in op-

pofition to the law of works delivered to

man in his innocent ftate.

T o diredl your conceptions in this im-

portant truth, you muft confider, i . That
God had, and exercifed a fupreme autho-

rity over men, as he was their creator j he

enabled laws, for our obfervance, well-

becoming his nature to injoin, and our

condition to obey. For fome time we
continued loyal in Adam, our common
head j but, by his fall, mankind became

rebellious againfl God ; and, by the penal

fandtion of the law of works, and the rule

fixed for man's propagating his condition

with his nature, we loft our original pow6t
to obey, and forfeited our right to all that

good
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good which was promifed to perfed: obe- Serm.
dience; yea, are expofed to the utmofh I.

mifery in that curfe denounced againfl the ^^'^r^

leaft fin. This is the condition of all men ^^]-
"''

as related to God as our creator ; though
' he has loft nothing of his right to com-
mand, or punilh his rebellious creatures.

How juftly might our injured Lord
have confined our ftate to thefe methods?

Who might complain, if God had finally

executed that judgment which pajl on ^//Rom. v.

men unto condemnation f The irremediable ^ ' ^
'

ftate of devils, on their rebellion, may
awaken mankind to afcribe all new over-

tures for happinefs to the riches of the

grace of God : yea, every part of that

curfe which exerts itfelf by any degree of

mifery in foul or body, Ihould convince

us that it is of mere mercy we are not

bound in chains to the judgment of the

great day.

2, Immediately after the fall, God
eredled a new kingdom in and by Chrift

as Redeemer. In the curfe denounced
againft the ferpent, he opened a door of

grace to finful man. He treats with us

in order to our recovery, and refolved

eventually to fave the eled:
j yet this was

to be in no other way, but by becoming
fubjedl to the rules of this new kingdom.
This kiiigdom is owing to Chrift as the

procuring caufe ; and the management
thereof was deputed to him. He ma-

B naged
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Serm. naged it in a variety of fucceffive admi-
I. niilrations ; as lawgiver he enadled terms

^>''v"*^of life, rules of pradlice, directions for

worfhip and difcipline among his fubjed:s.

He publiihed bleffed promifes, and de-

nounced threats againfl: the unperfuade-

able.

No man was ever laved but by the

rules of this new kingdom, and owes it

to the grace and merits of Chrift; tho*

every difpenfation did not give equal no-

tices of him, or that explicite knowledge
of God-man Redeemer, notwithftanding

that facrifices pointed to him, and fundry

prophetick revelations foretold him.

3. All mankind are under all the laws

of this kingdom, as far as they can attain

to the knowledge of them.

They are obliged to obey the terms of

life, which are injoined by the Redeemer
in their refped:ive age and place. Life is'

offered to them, and they are faveable on
thofe terms. Sinners now a(ft a new re-

bellion, as well as bind the iirft curfe on-

themfelves, when they refufe obedience to^

the remedial law. Yea, they aggravate

their ruin by their wilful obflinacy, which
is a great part of the undoing impotency

of mankind. Awful is that complaint of
Chrifl, wherein he leaves the blood of loft

John. V. man on their own heads : Te will not

4^- cof}ie to me^ that ye may have life. Refu-

fers of Chrift add to their rebellion againft

the
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the Creator, moft notorious difloyalty Serm.

againft the Redeemer, who hath an ad- I.

ditional claim to dominion over us : For, v/^v^^^

We are bought with a price, and therefore \ Cor. vi,

fiould glorify him with our bodies, and our
'°*

fouls, which are his. And he had a re-

ipedt to this new-acquired authority in his

death ; for, to this end he died, and rofe Rom. xiv.

again, that he might be Lord both of the ^'

dead and of the living.

All of us are further engaged to ob-

ferve ail the laws of his houfe, the rules

of worfhip and pradlice, yea, every infti-

tution of his. There is an amazing fo-

vereignty in the different promulgation of

thefe to the world : But to give my fenfe

thereof, would exceed the limits ot one

difcourfe.

II. The kingdom of God denotes the

graces and ad:ings which qualify men as

fubjedts of God's kingdom, and exprefs

God's authority over them, and their loy-

alty to him. ' Thus you muft underftand

that fcripture, T^he kingdom of God is not Rom, xlv.

in meat and drink, but in righteoufnefs and '7

peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoji j q. d.

the dominion of God over chriftians, and

their loyal ftate of obedience to God,
lieth not in your poor differences about

meat, or fuch low matters. Therefore

judge not others, who may differ from

you J nor be you fatisfied with your own
B 2 ufages
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Serm. ofages in thefe lefs momentous things, as

I. an evidence of your chrillian ftate : God's

^^'v-^ kingdom is in far higher matters, even in

• righteoufnefs, peace, and joy in the Holy
Ghoft. How can any man, after fo plain

a fignification of the divine will, place all

his religion in trifles, or lacrifice the un-

doubted concernments of God's kingdom,

to difputable things of far lefs mom.ent?

Peace alone, by this text, is more valua-

ble than all the things for which fome

have long divided the church. This is

the kingdom of God as ere6led in the

heart, and is- inclulive of whatever de-

notes fincere futyection to Chrift. To
this belongs every grace which is eflential

to a jreal chriftian, and all thole adts which

are neceffary to exprefs the prevalency of

fuch graces over all oppofite vices and de-

feds.

This kingdom is advanced to the de-

grees of mens improvement in the divine

life, and the dominion of God over their

defigns and adings.

III. The kingdom of God is ufed for

all true believers ; who are the real fubjedts

that m.ake up this kingdom. Thefe are

theVj in whom the former graces abide,

and do acknowledge the authority of the

Col. i. 1 3. Lord Redeemer : They are all tranjlated

into the kingdom of Chrijl. By their con-

fent to the terms of the gofpel, they who
were
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were aliens, are naturalized; and the out- Serm.
lawry is reverfed which ftood againft them I.

as rebellious fubjeds. This kingdom isof*-^^^""^

the fame extent with the church myflical 3

and as thefe fubjed:s multiply, it is en-

larged.

Its true, that all who credibly profefs

fubjedion to Chrift, are parts of this king-

dom, as it is vifible and external j they are

fubjecfts in the judgment of charity, and

as to external privileges. This Chrid: af-

ferts in that parable. The kingdom of hea- Matt. xiii.

'veji is like unto a ?iet cafl into the fea, and^'^' ^^'

gathered of every kifid ; which when it was

full, they drew to fjore-y and gathered the

good into "jejfels, but eajl the bad away.

You fee that hypocrites and fincere belie-

vers are of the kingdom; but hypocrites

belong to it, as they wear the vifage of the

iincere ; and therefore the name of fubjed:s

belongs to them only equivocally ; where-

as, in the mod proper fenfc, it is confined

to men heartily devoted to Chrift. He is

eminently Kitig offaints, even of fuch who Rev. xv.

have unfeignedly fubfcribed his covenant, ^'

, I*fal. 1. 5. All fuch are efceemed by him
for his people ; and they, yea, only they,

can fay concerning God, The Lord is our if. xxxili,

lawgiver, the Lord is our ki?ig, he will -^•

fave us.

I CAN hardly forbear to bewail the dan-
gerous condition of many men profefling

chriflianity : Crowds will be found rebels

B 3 in
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Serm. in heart, dead as to a fpiritual life, whilft

I. they have a name to live ; and obeying

their lufts, when they bow the knee to

Jefus.
Rev. iii. 2.

Having finifhed this account of the

kingdom of God, I proceed to explain

how it is not in word, but in power : And
with the explication I will infert the proof

of the doctrine, That the kingdom of God,
in the three fore-mentioned inftances, is

not in word
J
but in power.

Whatever mens conceits be of this

kingdom, it will be found to confifl not

in weak appearances, but in effectual rea-

lities. It attaineth the ends of the con-

ftitution ; it is expreiTive of a divine and
fupernatural virtue, and is not a dead

image^ and carnal matter.

I. The gojpel of Chrift our Redeemer

is efFedtual, by the Spirit, to recover fal~

len men, and to govern and improve them
unto eternal life.

• This is not an empty found, it confifts

not in low or weak matters, but is life

and power : Every command is enftamped

with the authority of the Lord of heaven

and earth, and is not the faint advice of

poor mortals. Men difobey them at their

Heb. xii. utmoft peril : Life and death is annexed
^5- to them by a fovereign, who is able, and

refolved, to execute his royal fandiion.

They have a virtue in them to difpofe

us
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vus to obedience, and are holy, fpkitual, Serm.
and perfed:. I.

The matters revealed by the gofpel are ^w^^r^j

not vain conceits, but glorious realities;

they are beyond the light of nature to con-

:Ceive ; they ihine in a light iit to illuminate

the darkened minds of finners ; and when
they are apprehended, they mufl infpire

with the higheft refentments, and make
iafting impreflions on the foul.

The promifes are not doubtful words,

•but great and fure ; they contain all that

is good ; they are founded on the veracity

of God, who cannot lie ; and on the vir-

tue of Chrift's undertakings and death,

which cannot be difappointed. Yea, they

are mighty to difpenfe the grace contained

therein to needy fouls, and are the effec-

tual inftrument to inveft men in all the

blefTings of the covenant, when the con-

dition is performed by them.

Th e facraments^ and all inflitutions of
Chrift as to worfhip or difcipline, are

powerful to improve our graces, mortify

our lufts, maintain our converfes with

<jod, and difpenfe joy and comfort thro*

the operation of God by them.

Tn^ arguments urged by the gofpel, are

fit to move, and have all in them ne-

cefTary to an inftrument of moral govern-

ment.

The prefence of God is promifed, and
the efficacy of all thefe meams argue the

B 4 Spirit's
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Serm. Spirit's operation by them; they are the

I. vehicle of the Holy Ghoftj and therefore
^^/^^/'^^ when we are profitable to the fouls of

1 Theff. i. men, our gojpel comcth to them not in word
5- o?2l)\ but in power ^ and in the Holy Ghoji.

'

This gofpcl is called the ar^n of God
revealed^ the Jcepter of his kingdom^ and

2 Cor. X. rod of his ftrength.- This affords thofe wea-
4' 5- pojis which are inighty through God to the

pulling down ofJlrong holds^ and bringing

every thought to the obedience of Chrijl.

God hath appointed it to raife dead fouls,

and fubdue rebellious finners to his go-

vernment. In the inflitutions of the gof-

pel God meets us, and bleiTeth us ; he

communicateth light and ftrength, where-

by the weak chriftian is enabled to perfs-

vere.

What trophies of its power are in hea-

ven and earth ? How many great finners

hath it changed ? Every age and place

where it cometh, yield a teflimony of its

energy ; reftraining fome, turning others

from idols, to ferve the living God ; from

a carnal life to a fpiritual. This hath

made the ambitious and covetous to poft-

pone all to the concerns of an invifible

world, and facrifice their former idols to

the profefiion of truth.

How many weak chriflians hath it

ftrengthned to do, and fuffer, unexped:ed

things ? What joy hath it infufed into

fadned hearts? On thefe accounts the
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gofpel is the power of God unto falvation^ Serm.
to every one that believeth. I.

2, The graces and adtings which qua- <^^^0^

lify the lubjedis of Chrift, are {q fpiritual, ,5"^*
^'

real-, and fublime, as to argue a divine

life, and the dominion of God in the foul.

What this kingdom requirethand ef-

fe(fteth, are not bare pretences, weak at-

tempts, flight attainments, or external per-

formances ; thefe are too mean for God
to injoin or accept.

He doth not paint a dead carcafe, but

raife it to life ; he createth a new heart,

wherein his laws are prevalent difpofitions,

and communicateth a nature too divine

to derive its birth from a lower original John iil

than regeneration by the Spirit. 3-

Hence all real chriflians are faid to be 'John v.

born of Gcd, a?id partakers of the divine ^-^^^ i
.

nature. Our crying, Lord, Lord, and all

external alterations, fignify little in this

new man^ which after God is created in Eph. iv.

righteoifnefs^ and true hoUnefs. I will hint
^^'

at fome particulars which have the chief

place in this kingdom, and you'll fee that

none of them is in word^ but in power.

Faith is not a faint afient to the truths

of the gofpel, but fuch a realizing of in-

vifible objeds, reliance on Chrift, and con-

fent to him the Redeemer, as purifieth the

heart, worketh by love, and derives from
Chrifl fit fupports in the way of truth and
holinefs to eternal life.

Gospel
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^

Serm. Gospel repentance is not a bare /br-

I. row for fin, but a true hatred and for-
^-^v^^ faking of fin on gofpel motives.

Our .love to God is not in a few kind
or fleighty thoughts of God, but a preva-

lent efieem of God, and delight in him,
as the fupreme good ; and this exprefling

itfelf in lincere obedience to his ftridleft

laws, and zeal for his intereirs when moll

John xlv. defpifed. If a man love me, faith Chrill,

-3- he will keep my words. If we love any-

thing equal to him, it is a hating of him
by the rules of this kingdom.

The worjhip which Chrili infifteth on,

and difpofeth all his fubjeds for, is i?z

John iv. Jpirit and in truth ; it is no Height per-
^^' formance, nor by human inventions. Prayer

muft be a fervent pouring out of the foul to
?fal. Ixii. Qq^^ and not lip-labour. Hearing the word

ik xxix. is of no efteem with him, unlefs the heart

^3- be obedient to the word, Jatn. i. 25.

I Pet. iii. Baptifm is not the putting away thefilth
-^'

dJ thefiefiy but the anfwer of n good con-

fcience toward God : that is, baptifm lies

in the foul's true correfpondence to, and

performance of our baptifmal profeffion

and vows, and not a mere fprinkling of

water in an external ad: of the minifler.

Receiving? the Lord's-fupper is not

the bare partaking of the confecrated ele-

johnv. . ments ; but communion with our crucn-

53.63. £ied Chrift, by faith and love, under the

quicknings of the Spirit. We fee that

chiefly
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chiefly regardeth the inward worftiip of Serm.
the foul, and not bodily performances. I.

The fame power extends to every thing, o^v^^
wherein religion is concerned. If this king-

dom of grace obtaineth in the foul, God's

authority is fet above our wills, humours,

and lufts ; fatan is dethroned j fin hath Rom. vi,

no dominion over us ; fpiritual things are ^' ^4-

relifhed above fenfitive good ; we are

brought to live to God, and not to carnal

felf ; and there is an impartial refpe^t to Pfal. xviii,

all God's commandments. ^^•

To finifh this particular, this kingdom
confiils of holy inclinations in the heart,

and implies a degree of ftrength to ad:

thofe inclinations. Here are not faint vel-

leities, and uneffedual defires or com-
plaints ; but afpirit ofpower^ of love, and 2 Tim, I

;

a found mind, whereby temptations are
"•

in a good meafure refilled, and holy ac-

tions performed.

This is the model of the kingdom,
this his gofpel enjoineth, this his grace

eftei6teth, and any thing below it would
not improve a finner to the holinefs our
Redeemer defigned reconciled finners to.

God's kingdom never hath place", where
any of thefe efTentials are wanting, or

where there is only fome dead form of
them.

3. Believers who are xh^fubjeBs
of God's kingdom, are not mere profef-

fors of chriftianity, but truly regenerate

and pradical chrillians. Thev
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Serm. They are of another fpirit than what
I. they once were, or the reft of the world

^-''^v^-' continue yet to be j their extraction is

John i. 1 3. higher, being born not of the will of the

flejh, or of the will of man^ but of the

will of God. They have far different ap-

prehenfions of fpiritual objedls than a car-

nal mind is capable of. Thefe practically

know the great things of God in a fpi-

Eph. V, 4. ritual evidence, being taught by him as the

truth is in fefus. They are a people made
Pfal. ex. 3. willing in the day of God's power. Then

a mighty arm fubdued their obftinacy

without violence, filenced their prejudices,

and made them obedient by agreeable in-

clinations to the law, and powerful con-

vicftions of God's authority and goodnefs.

Their religion is not in empty fpeculations.

As every truth tends to pracftice, fo they feel

the power of truth. The objective ^/<?ry of

2 Cor. iii. Chrifitransformeth the?n into thefame glory,

'S. in their meafure. They walk with God,

whom the world knows not j they live

above what linners doat on ^ to pleafe and

honour God is their governing aim j to

keep a confcience void of offence towards

God and men, is their exercife ; and work-

ing out their falvation is their chief bufi-

nefs J while, as pilgrims here, they are

waiting for the expected inheritance : T^hefe

live the life of Chrift, are aCted by his Spi-

rit, which dwells in them by an abiding

relation, and are appointed for his glorious

purpofes. They
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They are not hypocritical pretenders, Serm.

tho' cenfured as cheats by fuch men whole I.

corruptions reprefent all better pretences "^^w^J.

as hypocrify. How much do the con-

ceptions, defigns, experiences, attainments

and actings of thefe men exceed the reft

of mankind ? There is more piety in ma-

ny of their common actions, than in the

rehgious performances of others. Thefe

are they whom the apoftle defcribes as a

chofen generation, a royal priefihood, an Matt, ii.'

holy nation, a peculiar people, fit and de- 9-

fign'd toP^cw forth the praifes of him, ijoho

called them out of dark?jefs into bis mar-

vellous light.

Can any of you doubt thefe exprefs

characfters of all fincere chriftians? Of
thefe, and only thefe, Chrift's kingdom
doth confift. There are fuch perfons in

the world, or God hath no kingdom in

it. Such as are wholly otherwife in their

temper and actings, are rebels and aliens

in God's efteem, and declared incapable of

eternal glory.

Perhaps fome of you may profane-

ly feoff at this account, as if it were im-

poffible to be thus fincere and fpiritual j

or it were needlefs to be thus pious, juft,

temperate, or heavenly-minded : but be it

known to you, that you will fhortly be

convinced, yourfelves ought to be fuch

men ; and paflionatcly wifh all this could

have been truly faid of you»

I HAVE
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Serm. I have defignedly given the charac-

I. ter of the fubje<fts of this kingdom in

^^'V^*^ fcripture-expreffions, left any fhould efteem

it a fancy, which they owe not that re-

gard to, as to judge of themfelves by it.

But I hope you cannot fhut your eye a-

gainft the teftimony of God, nor put any
glofs on thole fcriptures which can prevent

your fufpedling your own condition. Muft
not you think now, how few are members
of this kingdom ? How unlike am I to

^ thefe fubjedls of Chrift, when I never

found any of thefe things, nor propofed

them to myfelf as things neceffary to be

attained by me ? What a change muft
there be in my heart and life, before fuch

Col.i. 12. a wretch can be meet to be partaker of

the inheritance with the faints in light, as

every real chriftian is ?

Sect, II.

I T remaineth that I apply more particu-

larly fuch things as you have heard of the

nature and power of this kingdom.

I. Wh at you have heard of the gof-

pel may diredt us in our judgment of a

gofpel-minifiry

.

We minifters are appointed by Chrift

to perfuade fmners both to yield fubjedtion

to God Redeemer, and then to walk in all

due loyalty towards him. All our admi-

niftrations
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1

niftrations muftbe managed bythofe laws Serm.
which refped: our office, otherwife we af- I.

front the Lord Jefus, in whofe name weL/W
a(5t, and become ufelefs to men, for whofe

good we are deiigned.

T h]e matter of our preaching ought to

be the gofpel, e'uen the kingdom of Godj A&sxxviii

and the things which concern our LordJe^ 3»-

fus Chrijl; the manner ought to be fuch

as moft conduceth to render it efFedual

to thofe ends for which it is publiflied.

Minifters are to do their utmoft, that this

gofpel may come not in word only, but

in power, and that ail may be brought to

a compliance with it.

Therefore we ought not to makeAasxir,

ftate-afFairs, human conceits or did:ates of^*

men, the matter of our preaching. The
rules of the covenant of works, nor the

law of nature as under a refped: to that

covenant, are not to be urged by us ; tho*

the law of nature, as a rule of our ac-

tions, is ftill of force in this kingdom of

God Redeemer, and fo mull be infifled

on.

Th E great things we ought to per-

fuade, are the things God hath made the

terms of life to redeemed man. The me-
thods of reconciliation muft be intended >

for God now dealeth with men not only

as his rational creatures, but as fallen lin-

ners, under new overtures for life. Sin-

ners muft be directed by us to Chrift, as

he
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Serm. he on whofe Jkoulders this new government

I. is, and in whom there is grace, ftrength,

v^Y"^^ and pardon, which our apoilacy made im-
poffible by the law of works.

The great doctrines of regeneration,

repentance, faith in Chrift, love of God,
and iincere obedience (as explained by the

gofpel-llandard) are the things to be urged

as conditions of falvation. Should we mi-

ftake thefe terms of life, or neglect to

perfuade your compliance therewith, other

things would be vain, and leave you dead

in your fins. What profit is it that you
learn and do all things elfe, if you fubmit

not to the terms of the gofpel ? For this

is the loweft rule of God's judgment by

which the falvation of any finner is pof-

Rom. ii. fible : He will judge the fecrets of all men
^ ' by the gofpel.

The manner alfo of a minifter's preach-

ing of thefe truths is confiderable. We
fliould publifh thefe in the greateft evi-

dence,- and in a way moffc probable to be

attended with the influence of the Spirit.

Much of that divine power which per-

fuades you, is exerted in fitting the preacher

to plead with you. Minifters of the gof-

iCor. ii. pel are therefore to avoid the enticing words
4- of mans wifdom^ a?id mufi preach in the

demonftration of the Spirit^ and of power.

We mufl reprefent thiiags in the greatefl

plainnefs, urge gofpel-arguments with the

fuUefl evidence and importunity, ajyprov-

ing
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ing ou?'fehcs to every mans confcience- to Serm.
the utmoft, for their convidion and per- I.

fuafion. It is not unavailable to yoii, that '-y^-^xi

the minifler in all his work is under the

power of what he preacheth, and doth all

in a -humble dependance on the blefiing

and power of the Holy Ghofl.

This miniftry anfwers the gofpel de-

fcription ; this hath a tendency and fit-

iiefs to fubdue fouls to Chrift j this is that

the Lord Jefus (who ordinarily works ac-

cording to the aptitude of means) doth^

ufually blefs. Such a miniilry is a fign,

that God intends the enlargement of hisi

kingdom ; and according to what appears-

oi it among us, we may expecft propor-

tionable eifeds. The Lord bring the vain

minds of hearers to approve this fort of,

preaching, and convince us miniflers of all:

levity and miftakes in our miniftration. ;'

2. What you have heard of the nj^-^

ture of grace, and loyal adlings towards

Chrift, may fharply reprove all fuch who
feem by principle to place religion in any

thing (hort of this power. Its needful

they lock up the fcriptures (thofe royal

ftatutes of Chrift) who dare place chriftia-

nity in external rites, tho' the heart and

life be unfandified. Its diiloyalty to Chrift Col, ii.

to exchange his inftitutions for human in- ^ '
^'^'^^^

ventions : Yea, its difloyalty to exclude in-

ternal worftiip for external 3 and define

graces and fpiritual a<^s by no more than

C a dead
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Serm. a dead image of them. How muft they

I. debafe religion, who commend pomp for

Kf^'-^/"^^ fpiritual devotion, and make carnal obfer-

vances ferve in(lead of gofpel faith and

love ? Surely they little regard the autho-

rity and conftitutions of Chrift, who ac-

count attrition to be repentance, and repre-

fent pilgrimages, confelTion, penance, and

blind obedience to the church, <^c. too like

an atonement for the abfence of the effen-

tial terms of life. What can more ex-

prefTly contradict men's plealing God by

mere external ad:s or profeffion, than my
text doth ? But, alas ! the do(Strine of opui

tperatum is too natural to a dead finner,

to be confined within the walls where firft

avowed. All are too apt to throw off du-

ties as a penance, and think the eternal

Spirit is fatisfied with bodily homage.

Many judge that ordinances edify them
as a mere charm, without any due exer-

cife of foul in them. A miftake in this

eflential point, is the reafon alfo why many
jeer at the graces of God, promife life to

a juft and civil demeanour, and feoff at

holinefs as precifenefs. The like effects of

a carnal fpirit is men's elleeming regenera-

tion to be no more than external baptifm,

when that is but a vifible reprefentation of

the nature of it, and a feal and inftrument

of inveftiture in gofpel bleflings, on fup-

pofition that we are inwardly regenerated,

,What a grofs conceit is it, that converfion

mSiiZ ^ ,..
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is but a turning from a grofs infidel's ftate, SerM.

by a bare external profeilion of chriftia- I.

nity, tho' the mind be ftill unrenewed, '^^^n^

and the heart unimprefled by a divine

principle ? From thefe fentiments tlien ri-

dicule all pretences to thofe things which

the fcriptures expreflly declare concerning

every believer, as praying in the Spirit,

communiori with God, ufiion to Chrift,

fpiritual joy, ^c, tho* the things are intel-

ligible by any that are judicious, and ex-

perienced by fuch as have any Converfe by

faith with God and fpiritual things. Its

pity that a profane fpirit (hould arraign the

matters peculiar to a life fo far above its

felf; efpecially when God hath told us,

A natural man cannot know the things ofi Cor. ii.

God
J becaiife they are fpiritually difcerned.

''^

But whilll: they muft ht Joolifincfs to them,

wifdom will be jiijlijied by its childten^ as Luke viL

better advocates and -fitter judges. ^5

Nevertheless the devil attains a de»-

flrudlive end by thefe notions j for his diO-

Biinion is fupported, and poor finners ate

fecure in a ftate of rebelHon again ft Chrift,

whilft they flatter themfelves as fubjeiSts to

him, becaufe they do a few trifles which
neither fatan nor their lufts forbid, 2tVi^

cuftom, intereft, or natural confcienci per-^

fuade to. How \vill any foul amor>g you^

who ftands guilty of this charge, dafe t<^

look the blelfcd Redeemer in the face ?

What tetror will furprize you, when you
C 2 arc
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Serm. are accufed by him as difloyal in your very

I. principles, and afferters of that for religion

^^''^^"s-' whereby God's fovereignty over the heart

is excluded, and all real actings of grace

unprovided for ? You hj^ve reproached that

which God lays tlie greateft flrefs on,

which his kingdom chiefly confifts in, and

his faints mo.ft value thcmfelves by.

Before I proceed to the exhortations

I defigUy its needful to infert two cautions

that may obviate our abufe of this fubjedt.

ifl Cautiofi. Do not deny this power
of religion, concerning any perfon or party,

without manifeft grounds.

Charity binds you to think all are

truly religious that profefs to be fo, unlefs

their defedis or works palpably blaft their

pretences, or their profeffion be nullified

by a diredl contradidtion. As the power

of religion fliould not be facrificed to a ce-

-: remony, fo leller faults do not warrant us

to accufe men as wanting the power of

godlinefs. Whatever is confident with the

habitual fubjedion of a foul to Chrift, can-

not juftify our excluding that foul out of

thrift's kingdom. We may fay, yea muft

affirm of men differing from us in many

1 Cor. i. things, the fame Chrift is their Lord and
2- Diirs.^ Peace and love are effentials in Chrift 's

kingdom j and fhall we challenge our own
intereft by being ccnforious ; or envioufly

narrow the doniinion of our blefted Re-

deerricr \

2d Caution.
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2d Caution. Despise not the external Serm."

inftitutions of Chrift under pretence of I.

this power -, the power and fpirit of Chrift ^^/^•-^"-^

concur with his ordinances, and the life

and vigour of our graces are exerted in.

thofe ordinances, and nouridied by them;'

That fpirit is a delulion which puts

men above divine appointments; and the

guilty are as truly fuperftitious as the greateft

formalift. Whilft we are fubjedts ofChriftV

kingdom here below, we muft attend the

ordinances of the lower ftate .of this king-i

domj and divine inftitutions are parts .of

this kingdom ; which though it be not im
word, fo as to exclude the power, yet it

lies in power as inclufive of a chriftian Aasxxviii

profeflion and external ordinances.
>'9»2o. ,^

The next improvement I fliall make
of the text, is by way of exhortation-;

wherein I ftiall regard the kingdom of

God, as the power thereof lies in graces,

and acfts expreffive of a divine life, and
the governing authority of God in the foul.

This includes the two other particulars

;

for thefe are the effedls of the power of

the gofpel, thefe anfwer the fpiritual rules

and demands of the gofpel ; and becaufe

of thefe the fubjedts of Chrift's kingdom
are not hypocrites, but truly regenerate,

and practical chriftians.

I. Be throughly convinced that the

kingdom of God is in thefe graces and

vital adts, and can confift in nothing

C 2
lower,
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Serm. lower, J have given you undoubted

I. proof of this, if you will believe the
^^"''^'^'/'''^ gofpel beyond your own fancy, or fatan's

fuggeflions, And whether you will en^

large your judgment to God's decifton or

no, the time is near when this great King

Rom. ii. will judge the Jkrcfs of your hearts and
^^- lives ^ by this very gofpel rule.

Its undoing to moft profelTors of chri-

Aianity, that they fondly perfuade them-

feliTS the demands of God are not fo

high and exacij:, as truly they are : Its true,

indeed, he makes no legal perfection to be

the condition of a right to life ; but yet he

injoins a fpiritual life and faith, (exten-

John iii. fively taken) in order to our interefl: in

l^- Chrift, and to- falvation on his account.

Methinks you can hardly, in a feri^

ous frame, conceive how any thing below

real grace and vital a6ts (hould ferve your

turn, Confider the glorious nature of God,

and can mere external performances be

fuitable to him, either to injoin or accept ?

Mal.i. 14. Would Chrifi: have died to raife dead fin^

ners to no more conformity to God than

an unholy heart, and hypocritical adlings,

amount to ? Are the deligns of the gofpel,

and the attefted influences of the Spirit,

anfwer'd by a dead foul, or formal duty?

Judge you whether an ungodly, ifupid,

gracelefs profeflbr of chrill:ianity, can, ei-

ther here or -in eternity, ferve the purpofes

for which God erects this kingdom among
men r
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men? What delight can his holy nature Serm^
take in fuch ? What fervice or glory can I.

he and his Chrifl have by fuch ? Yea, ^^^v^^

what lIitisfa(5tion can fuch men have in

God or heaven ? Thefe, and the like con-

fiderations, may well awaken you to jufter

apprehenfions of this mat:er, and convince

you that the kingdom of God muft lie in

this power. And if it be needful to add

more, confider wherein can the kingdom
of fatan and dominion of fin coniift, but

in the want of thefe gracious qualities,

negledt of thofe ads, and the prevalency

of what is oppofite to them ?

Set therefore this ftandard before the

eye of thy foul, as that which thou muft
examine thyfelf by, and be conformable

to, if thou defireft to belong to this king-

of the Redeemer.

Labour induftrioufly for, and reft not Exhrt. 2.

contented till you have attained, this power
of religion.

I DO, in the name of your Redeemer,
prefs you to get the graces, and perform

thofe adls which argue a fpiritual life, and
the reftauration of God's image and au-

thority in your fouls. Be chriftians in

truth as well as in name; let no external

performance or profeflion content you

;

fee that your wills be fubje<5t to God,
that your lives be regulated by his laws,

and all your religious ad:3 infpired with
a divine power. This is the principal mat-

C 4 ter
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ter we are to treat of with you, and what
you are chiefly concerned to attend to. To
accohiplifli this, it is, that you are en-

truiled with the means of grace, and yet

fpared after fo long provoking obftinacy,

whicli is more aggravated by your treache-

rous pretenfions.

That I may enforce this exhortation,

I iliall defire you to apply to yourfelves

thefe few motives.

j^Ioti-ve I. You pretend TtwA.cfigage to no lefs than

this power of religion by your chriftianity.

What you defpife in others, and neg-

lect in yourfelves, even this you pretend

to, and have folemnly promifed. Do not

you profefs to be the fubjeds of Chrift }

Have not you renounced the world, the

ilefli, and the devil, and covenanted to

fight under Chrift's banner? And ought

you not to be, and do all this truly ? Re-

j)ounce all thefe rivals with Chrift, and he

mull then reign in power. Can you think

that the covenant you have fealed fo oft at

the Lord'sr-table, engageth-you to no more

than external profeffion ? When you fti-

pulated with Father, Son, and Spirit, was

jio more intended,, than that, you would

pay them a llight bodily worfhip ? Sure

you profcls as m.uch fincere fubjedtion as

the flridttil, in profeffing yourfelves chri-

itians ; and are not you hypocrites then,

whilit your fouls are unregenerate, and

your lives not governed by the laws of

Chrift?
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Chrift? Oh! tremble to think that you Serm.
profefs to hiow^ and yet hi ivorks deny him, I.

Your hearts breathe rebellion againft God, ^^-^"^C^

whilft you feem loyal to him. What ^^' ^' ^
'

agreeablenefs to thy name, doth a covetous,

intemperate, carnal, irreligious fpirit and

life bear ? Renounce the name, or elfe be

and do what that name is defigned for.

How fad will the thoughts of thy ftatfe

be, when thou findeft thyfelf branded by

the heart-fearching God, as one that hath

a form of godlinefs^ but denying the pourryzTim.m,

thereof. The word we render form, is
^'

iiop^aw, q. d. they have the vifagc or ap-

pearance of true piety : thou wilt be found

a virgin, without oil; at the feaft, with-

out a wedding-garment ; the fon that faid

to his faither, I will work in the vineyard,

but faileth to do fo. Surely wLat induceth

thee to profefs to be a devout chrift ian,

{hould encline thee to be fo.

2. Any thing fhort of this power of
religion, will avail you nothing, but

greatly damage you.

You are enemies in God's account,

whatever you perform, and he will treat

you as fuch when the time of retribution

Cometh. How wilt thou, Qh rebellious

chriftian, endure that fentence ? Bring Lukexix,

ihefe my enemies^ that would not that 1^7

fjjould reign over them^ and flay thetn be-

fore me. What a lofs wilt thou fuflain,

when thy gpld becomes drofs, when thy

know-t
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Serm. knowledge, duties, yea, all thy religion,

I. is vain ? Oh I that fo much fliould be at-

^"Of'^^ tained in vain, and done to no purpofe \

You will find, that if your graces be not

fincere, they will not fave; yea, and if

they partake not of this power, they are

but gilded vices : Your feigned faith is but

unbelief^ your pretended love is enmity j

your partial obedience is rebeUion ; and
will God reward, nay, muft not God fe-

Vfcrely puniOi, unbelieving; irreconcilpable,

rebellious profeflbrs of chriftianjty, apd
give you a portion with the moft pro-

fane ? Nay, your guilt is aggravated, and
your woes will be the greater. What

Malt. xi. profit will you reap by orthodox princi-

23* pies, while you are hypocrites in heart ?

Church-memberfhip will expofe to the

Matt. vili. ibrefl rebukes ; for if the children of the

J 2. kingdom perijhy they are cafi into outer

darknefs.

A T leail pity yourfelves. Why fhould

you be at any pains, if you will not do

enough to bring you to heaven ? Can any

thing on this fide glory be the reward you

Intend by being religious ? Why then will

you not be fo religious as to obtain that

glory ? Oh ! mock God no longer, delude

thv own foul no more : thou art almoft a

chrillian, be altogether fo; or the con-

victions and helps that have almofl per-

fuaded thee, will aggravate thy ruin when
thou falleft into hell, from a pitch fo

much
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much higher than the Atheijl and P^gan. Serm.

3. Very plaufible appearances of reU- I.

gion may be without this power. t^-v^N-?

Men may appear fincere to others, yea,

to themfelves, and yet be hypocrites.

There is a very probable form, without

the power of godhnefs. Every hving grace

hath its dead image j thy heart may be

hard when groans abound ; thou mayeft

cry loud, and oft to God, and thy foul

never pray ; thy affe(5tions may be on
earth, when thy eyes are lifted up to hea-

ven. So inward is the life of grace, and

fo deceitful are our hearts, that we can

fay, of the feemingly greatefl chriftians,

but as PeUr did of Sihanus^ a faithful « P«- v.

brother^ as Ifuppcfe. (For the fuppoiltion
*^'

may regard that, as well as the uncertainty

of his being Peters meffenger:) Yea, we
are fo fubjed; to deceive ourlelves, that we
have need to pray, with Da'uid^ Lord^

fearch me, and t?'y jue.

Alas! how many, Wwh Alexander^

may have great zeal, and want integrity

;

promife much, and perform the contrary? Jer. xlii.

You will be found virgins with lamps, and ^'
^°"

yet want oil; feem lively faints, and be

dead finners. We may, with bleeding

hearts, confider, that very many have

been not far from grace, and yet never

attained it, becaufe fome one lufl oppo-
fed it, or fome one idol prevented it. It

\% a greai: thing to be truly religious. The
beft
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Serm. befl natural temper, the moft plendid a6ts,

I. the exadteil profeffion, are not infalUble
^'''^^'''"'^ evidences of a man's being truly pious,

but are feparable from favjng grace.

You have need therefore of the Il:ri(5teft

care and jcaloufy in deahng with your

hearts. Oh ! look to it, that your reli-

gion hath in it the undoubted characflers

of a fpiritual life, and of God's kingdom
being fet up in you, in its very power.

The hardeft tafk is to arrive at this power
of godlinefs, to get carnal felf dethroned,

and the government of Chrift chearfully
Aa? xx. fubmittedto. This kingdom, in its duties
*^'

and privileges, hath been long preached

to you J now God is importunate that you

exclude not yourfelves from the rewards

of it, by rebelling againft the laws and

terms of it. Were you acquainted with

the nature of Chrift's kingdom, it would

foon be defirable. The King is our right-

ful Lord, and not an ufurper ; he hath the

tendernefs of a father, is infinitely wife and

good ; he admits all his fubjefts to the

--^ '- Jlate of children, yea, the dignity of kings,
'^'*

'^ All the laws of it refer to our good, and

tend to our perfetftion ; and v/hatever is

required of us, he is prefent to afTift us

in
;
yea, ready to forgive all weaknefles

tonliftent with fincere endeavours : And
can you refufe this eafy yoke of Chrift

from day to day? Will you refufe this,

that you may continue flaves to the devil,

and
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and fervants to your lufts ? Oh! that even SerM.

now you were made willing, and able, to I.

fubmit to Chrift, and inlpired with that

divine nature which agrees to this ftatej

that is, even the heavenly kingdom begun.

Oh! perifli not in your mifconceits and

wilful diibbedience, after all thefe plead-

ings.

3. Improve in the power of religion, if

you have attained to any degree of it.

There are remains of wcaknefs and

diiloyalty in the beft of us, and fo there's

place for our utmoft endeavours to become

more fuited to this happy ftate in our tem-

per and behaviour. How much are we
fhort of our fellow -fubjedts in light,

ftrength, and love ? We are come to mount Heb. liL

Zion^ the city of the living God\ to an in- ^^' ^^-

numerable company of angels^ to the church

of the firji-born, and the fouls ofjufi men

fnade perfeB, We ferve the fame Lord,

we partake of the fame nature, are admit-

ted to the fame relation, and we expe<ft

the fame glory which our King doth de*

iign us to, as well as them. And muft

not thefe things caufe a blufh in us, that

we are (o remifs in our improvements?

Can they fail to awaken our fouls to pro-

ceed from ftrcngth to flrength f Therefore Pi". Ixxxir.

let mortification be your work while any 7"

lulls remain. Be more fpiritual in every

duty, more renewed in vour minds ; and

let all your works be more perfed. What
(hould
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Serm. fhould be fo much your concern, as that

I. the laws of Chrifl have a more abfolute
^^"^'''""*^ authority in you, that God's image im-

prefs the whole man, and your fouls be

more enlarged and lifted up in all the

ways of this kingdom ? Reft not till you
£nd Chrifl rules alone, and that you en-

tirely live to Chrifl under the very con-

ftraints of love to him. How happy will

you be, when the very peace of God rules

in your hearts, yea, fo rule, as that it re-

trains all that may interrupt it, and com-
mand to all that can exprefs and maintain

it ? When this Js your frame, your delights

will be more refined 3 you will now live

Pfal. xlili. much nigher to God, your exceeding joy,

and have an abundant entrance to his palace

above, when a few days are over. Refolve

then that you will flill grow up into Chrift,

till nothing infpires you but his life, and

nothing be done by you but what is loyalty

to him.

4. Visibly exprefs the fincerity of your

fubjedion to God, and the efficacy of Ms
gface in your fouls. This is incumbent oil

all chriftiafisj but I fliall apply myfelf nK>re

cfpecially to you- that are magiftrates, and

the ccca fion of this aflembly . You do pro-

ofs yourfelves real fubjeds to Chrift ; evt-

dence then that real chriilians are mor6

fitted to ferve their generation than othet

men. Let Chrift govern by all your power,

and his intercfts Ix advanced by you to the

utmoft

4
aPet.i.n.
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utmoft of your talents. Convince the SerMv
world, that nothing can allure or affright I.

you from exad: obedience to Chrift's laws,

and fidelity to his concerns, Chrifl's eye

is on your hearts and behaviour in your

prefent circumftanccs : The eyes of many
of very different forts are on you > yea, the

credit of religion is concerned in your be-

haviour. And it is but a few days, when
you muff, with awakened fpirits, review

your prefent ad:ingsj it may be under

afflidlive difpenfations, when thruft off

your prefent flage: But, certainly, when
you come to die, and appear before the tri-

bunal of the Lord your judge. Therefore

create not bitter reflexions by felfifh aims,

finful negleds, or unbecoming deviations.

A tormenting confcience in that day, will

not be countervailed by any prefent advan-

tage. You are employed in a time that

may evidence the utmoff which a chriftiaa

can do or endure. But whatever may be

your exercife, let it be feen that you ferve

Chrift with the fame honourable thoughts

of him, and devotednefs to him, as ever.

You have the fame Lord, whofe laws, au-

thority, and interefts, do not vary with the

uncertain motions of this lower world, and
whofe concerns are of an infinitely higher

nature than the poor and perifhing toils

of mortals.

That I may improve and enforce this

exhortation, confider,

I. As
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Serm. I. As chriftians, and as magiftrates,

L you are the fubjeBs of Chrift, and fo owe
^•O^^^ the utinoll fideHty and ferviceablenefs to

him. If you are real believers, you are of

his kingdom; and that admits none that

will not fcrve him without Hmitations.

Duty and gratitude bind you to a6t with

a fupreme regard to Chrift, and to all others

only in fubordination to him : You muft,

Jolh. XV. with yoJJjua, follow him fully. It ill be-
^* comes you to confult with flefh and blood :

For did not you covenant thus with Chrift,

Gal.i.i6. £,0;'^, do but fave jjie, and Ifolcmnly fur-
render myfelf to tlxe. What tho' his fervice

may expofe you to fome adts of felf-denial,

doth not he deferve that from you r Shall a

dying Chrift endure fo much for you, and

will you think a little contempt too much
to bear for him ? Doth not he, in the midfl

of his exalted glory in the heavens, in-

tercede for you ? and can you, in a little

painted honour, forget to plead his caufe ?

Shall your mite (which alfo is his) be un-

imployed for Chrift, who daily lays out

his power, wifdom, and fulnefs, for every,

believer's ufe? -'

As. you are magiflrates, you are ap-

pointed to the fervice of this Redeemer.

All power and judgment is committed to

him; magiftracy is his ordinance, and

fhould be executed, in Chrill's behalf, as

well as the miniflry : He is King of kings,

afidLordoflof^ds, and hath appointed the

rulers
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rulers of the earth work in his kingdom, Serm.
whether they attend it or no. Magiftrates I.

have the fword, as minifters have the wordj ^^'"v"^

they have the coercive power, we the per-

fuafive ; and Chrift will as truly bring the

unfaithful magiftrate to an account for his

negle<5ts and miftakes, as the unfaithful

minifter.

2. Yo u R fovereign Lord will pro/per

you, according to what he defigns to effect

in your day, and by your hands. You
ferve him who manageth all by his provi-

dence, and hath chalked out, in his pur-

pofe, what fhall be executed in every age.

De jure^ the kingdoms of the earth are his

from the firfl ; but from age to age he is

advancing mens acknowledgment of his

dominion, and eredling a holy government

in the world on the ruins of fatan's king-

dom. He hath a kingdom which all the

powers of hell fhall not extirpate the ru- Dan, vU,

der beginnings of, nor prevent its utmofl
^^^

growth. This kingdom lies in the domi-

nion of light over darknefs, truth over er-

ror, holinefs over lin, pure gofpel-worlhip

over corrupt worfhip, and the interefts of

Jefus over all rivals. It includes the de- Ifa. xlix.

votednefs of earthly powers to Chrift's fer- 7-

vice, and a national dedication to him as

fupreme Lord. This kingdom he enlar- ^^^^ ''''^*

geth in fet times, and towards the latter^' '

''^*

days more eminently, upon the defolations

of Paganifm and Antichrijiianifm. This Rev. xL
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Serm. happy time I live expedling, and rejoice in

I. Ibme hopeful, tho' awful, prognofticks o£
W^^ It pleafeth Chrifl: more eminently to

employ his real fubje6ts as his inftruments

to advance his interefls by ; and they {hall

not want an anointing to iit and fucceed

Dan. xi
^^cm, let the work feem never fo hard,

32. and the fuccefs never fo improbable.

Its not in vou or me to allot ourfelve&

our day or work, we muft take that as our

great Difpofer hath allotted. This only

is incumbent on you, .that you fill up your
places, and fee that Chriil wants no fervice

Be calls you to, and qualifies you for.

Its not without his counfel that you
are at this feafon in the magiftracy ; this

he appointed you to, and hath fome de-

fign to ferve by you. And tho' it now
appears not what may be the influence or

event of this furprize, leave tha;t to him
whofe counfels are a great depth, and doth

nothing in vain > yea, hath ordinarily fome
great things to do by fuch^ whom he fig-

nally calls to an opportunity of fervice^

You ought therefore to do what good your

hand finds to do from day to day, and that

with all your might. Refign up yourfelves

to his condu6t, and be faithful in prefent

truft, within the bounds of your places.

Keep innocent in all your ways, fupprefs

all fin, and advance righteoufnefs. Whilft

you are thus exercifed, you may expe(ft

the prefcnce of God with you, and have a

confiderable
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1

confiderable influence in whatever work Serm.
Chrift hath now in hand. Others may I.

little efteem any ufefulnefs of this kind ; vy^v^/

but what to a difcerning chriftian can be

more pleafing, than contributing any thing

to Chrift's interefls? What can be more
honourable than to be one of them whom
Chrift defigns in that account ; They that Rev. xvii,

are with him are called^ aiid chofen, and^^^

faithful'^

3. The kingdom oi glory is referved,

and will be certainly beftowed on all fuch

as are loyal to Chrifl: in all their prefent

truft. They that follow the Lord, fhall 2 Tim. iV;

reign with him. Will you repent prefent
*

harfhips when you ftand about the throne }

Can you grudge him a few days fervice,

who hope to be ever with him } Will you
not, in thofe rivers of pleafures, even relent

that your fervice was no greater.? You will

wifli, Oh that I had exceeded the utmofl

which I did beft perform ! that I had been

entrufted with opportunities for more dif-

ficult work ! Its no fuch wonder the dam-
ned {hould have lived to themfelves, and
guide their courfe by fecular intereils 5 but

that the heirs ofglory fhould be afraid, or

afhamed of their fidelity to Chrift, would
be ftrange.

Must notthefe things, reallized by faith,

endue you with nev/ vigour. Oh ! there-

fore gird up the loins of your minds 3 be

prepared to endure reproach, and any evil

D 2 that
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Serm. that may attend you. Be fortified againft

L all allurements 5 be not of them that are

^^'^^^'^ corrupt with flatteries^ which fometimes

Dan. xi. are more enfnaring than frowns. What-
3
2- ever others chufe, fee that, in all your

perplexing doubts, you be moft follicitous,

what now would Chrifl have me to do ?

And let your determinations be fixed by

the light you gain through that enquiry.

Examine your duty as under the eye of

Chrift, and refolve in it as men perfuaded

that your happinefs or mifery depends only

on his favour or his frowns, and that he

will deal with you according to your faith-

fulnefs to him. He will not put you off

with vain hopes, or an imaginary king-

dom, if his grace rule in you, and you

exprefs it in your ftation, by a carriage

becoming the living fubjedls of this king-

dom of grace.
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V^V^V^ !«^k,^?k*-^K*;^V^v^ !*^»1)^*1^^

To the Right Honourable

Sir John Shorter^ Knt.

LORD-MAYOR
OF THE

CITY of LONDON,
PRESENT to your

LordJIjip the fecond

fermon^ and the book-

feller is accountablefor

the late publicatioiz of it.

By the firft fermon, I ejidea-

*voured a realfubjeEiioit of hearts to

Chrifi; as King ; in this I call men

to the utmoft ferviceablenefs to him^

m the governmg aim of their lives*

No fervice to Chrifi is pojfible^ but

with refpeEi to his interefis ; and by

our devotednefs to thefe^ he deter-

mineth our regards to hi?nfelf

If we confider that part of the

world called chrifiian^ wejhallfind

D 4 that
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that 7wthi7tg is more pretended than

the adva7icement of thefe interefts of
Chrifl^ even when they are mofl dif-

ferved, Thefe are made to patro-

nize the great weaknejfes offome^

and the groffefl villanies of others,

^is induced ?ne to explain andflat

e

the interefs ofChrifly as far as one

dfcourfe would admit.

Natural religion is not fo much

oppofed^ as the additional and more

peculiar concernments of Chrifl as

mediator : the innate enmity ofmens

hearts^ and fatan s atte^nptSy are

fnore direElly levefd againjl thefe ;

the formery hecaufe they are lefs ad-

vantaged by thofe remains of light

preferved by God in our apoflate na-

ture ; the lattery becaufe the devil

well knows, that natural reli^iojz

will not be improved to anyfaving

furpofe^ if thefe additional interefls

of Chrifl prevail not. This confede-

ration ledme to infefl oit thefe medi-

atorial concerjtments of our Lord
jfefusy and perfuade to a morefpe-

dal
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cial regard to fuch points^ which

Chrijl is gradually advancing in the.

world in our day ; and the rather

^

hecaufe the tejlimony of Chrift^ and

the mighty ijtfluences of the Spirit in

any day^ are much co7ifned to thofe

fointSy which at that time he defgns

the advancement of

Iam exprefs and large inproving

that the dedication of our lives to th&

fervice of the interefls of Chrijly is

an effenttal duty of all chrijiiansy

hecaufe it is the great fecurity to our

holy profejfon'y its the fpring of all

endeavours whereby God is glorified^

and a common good promoted ; and
without ity truth will he betrayed by

men that make the greatefl noife.

The hints I ajn confined tOj may
he fubje& to various inferences ; to

direSi which^ I do declare^ that in

general I do intend the perfuading

chriflians to do all that is lawful in

their places^ to promote true religion

and godlinefsy and their cautious

forbearance
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forbearance ofwhatever is a certain

detriment or hazard thereto.

In partictdar^ I would have none

in this crifs (ifduly called) fcruple

offices from uncertain events ; much

lefs employ them to lower ends than

the adva72cement of truths and that

with all prudejice and meeknefs.

Iwoiddperfuade all nonconform-

ing minijlers not to negleEi the pre-

fent opportunity of exercifng their

miniflry ; their obligation and li-

cenfe to it^ is from Chrifi's prior

commiffion^ and not the prefent re-

moval qf a phyjical objlacle ; and

woe to lis if the imdoubted iitterefis

ef flhrijl gain ?iot by this liberty. I
thinkI have more comfort thanfeem-

ing caution or idlenefs would afford^

when I refleBy that fro?n the 20th

year ofmy age^ I reinember not three

Lord's-daySy wherein I have ?tot

preached in one place or other.

Afubftflence to thefe miniflers I

alfo aim at. Howfad is that nar-

row a?id unjujl fpirit in men of

ejlatesy
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eliates^ which rejlrains the go/pel

for want ofmaintena?2ce? I amJure
none that know me willfiifpeSl afel-

Jijh defign by this.

The only thing I can forefee the

need of an apologyfor^ is my plain-

mfs with fome perfecutors that are

members of the church of England,

and latelymonopolized the name even

from all others of their own commu-

7iio7t. Thefe I call to repe7tta7tce for

their great oppofition to the interefls

ofChrifl, Some part ofthe two days

allowed to prepare thisfermon^ was

fpejtt i?i debating with myfelfthe ex-

pediency hereof'^ and Ijudged^ at

lajiy it was my dtity^ and conducive

to the publick good^ onfuch grounds

as thefe.

The crime is too notorious to he

palliated^ when they have Jilenced

2000 minifiersy hecaufe they durfl

71ot lie
J
&c. and withfuch rage per-

fecuted their quiet neighbours^ for
worfhipping God accordi77g to all the

htflituted rules of the gofpel^ their

fnemies being judges. The
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*The effeBs of theirfeverities, are

vifble in the danger^ that not only

the power^ hut the very probable

form of religion^ is reduced to.

The repentance of thefe very men^

is necejfary to divert the judgments

'

which ha72g over our heads. That

temper continued^ makes all healing

methods for accord i?npoJJible. If
they repent not^ its of little ?noment

if they be irritated by a call to it ;

being difowned by allferious men of
their own party ^ who indeed were

hated and wounded by them as well

as the dijfenters.

Yea^ God by his prefe?tt provi-

dence feemeth to defign thefe mens

repentance^ while he is blowing on

them from that very pointy where

their faces and regards were direSi-

ed in all their mifchievous attempts.

I hope no pious men ofthat party^

who approved not thefe mens praSii-

ces^ will think themfelves concerned

in this reproof\ their credit andfer-

viceablenefs I am tender of Tea^ I
would
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would perftiade a forgivmg of tha

Mojlguilty^ tho I call them to repen-

tance : And providence direSis the

fufferers not to exert their refent-

ments^ by the damage it will expofe

to.

I find it convenient to explain

fome^hat i7t my firfifermon.

By conditions, / 7nean the things

which the go/pel injoineth indifpen-

fibly on allmen^ thatJhallpartake of
thefaving hlejftngs of the new cove-

nant^ which are owing to Chrifi only

as the meritorious caufe. By fpiri-

tual life, / intend that inherent vi^

tal principle wherein all graces are^

comprehended. By remedial law, /
mean the law offaithj publifhedfor
the recovery ofapoflatefinners ; and
by which God willjudge thefecrets

of men.

Butyet the objeEiors are veryweak
or uncharitabky and little confider

whatfatal influence their diflempers

have on the interefls ofChrifty whiljl

they facrifice the ferviceablenefs of
others
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others to their own little aims and
fancies.

It may he added^ that I inanaged

my jirjl text without much reference

to the extraordinary j^^w^r ofapoflo-

lical admi?2ifirationSj as notfofuit^

able to our day^ nor yet principally

ii2te7ided.

Your Loj^dfhip is concerned^ or I
would not prefaceyour nafne to this

apology, I believe its your aijn to

ferve Chriji iji the world. Many of
your aBi?igs may conviitce the envi-

ous^ it is not a felfifh interefi you

ferve, Thatyou^ andyour brethren.^

, may entirely dedicate yourfelves^

power^ and advantages^ to the real

advaiicemeitt ofthe interefisofyefus^

was the defigJt of this plain difcourfe^

and is the prayer of

Your Lordiliip's

moft humble Servant,

Daniel Williams,



Philip, i. 21.

For to me to live is Chriji.

SHE apoftle was in a happy Serm,
ftrait, from his fitnefs to 11.

live, and readinefs to die.

He knew not well how ta

fix his choice, becaufe both

life and death had a delireable tendency.

There was fervice to Chrift by his life,

and great happinefs to himfelf by death.

Affection to Chrift fwayed his in-

clinations both ways j he loved Chrift, and
therefore muil defire death, that he might

fully enjoy him \ he loved Chrift, and fa

might incline to a longer life, that he might

more advance his intereft. Rational felf-

love would move to the former, yet re-

gard to Jefus and his members overfways

him to the latter. He is content to exped:

the crown, rather than quit his work:
And though heaven was the better ftate in

itfelf, and happier for him,, he prefers his

ftay on earth, as better for the church,

which could not bear his abfence. A won-
derful inftance of a publick fpirit ! How
enlarged is this foul, that was afliired of

glory
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Serm. glory in heaven, and of very fore trials on
II. earth, and would yet tug longer at the oar

^y^'^r^^ for publick good, rather than be at reft

!

Th E great purpofes he refolved to live

to, are manifeft from his contentment w^ith

the delays of glory. Had fenfual enjoy-

ments, and trivial employs, been the ad-

vantage propofed by a longer life, how
impatiently muft he have endured a mo-
ment's abfence from heaven? He that

knew death could not lay his foul afleep,

but that it immediately pafTed into a ftate

of the higheft adivity and receptivenefs

;

yea, and would be admitted to a near con-

verfe with Chrift, and other glorious ob-

jed:s, which muft fully employ thefe ac-

tive powers of the foul, and fill it with
good to the utmoft of its capacity to re-

ceive. Could he (I fay) defire an abode on
earth, to relifh carnal or animal delights,

i*nm.v.6. which with him is a being dead while one

liveth? By no means.

But my text reprefents to us the defign

and tendency of the apoftle Paul's life. To

me to live is Chrifi,

I K N ow there are many things to be

inferred from the words, befides what I

think is their principal fcope. As, i. Chrift

is a believer's happinefs while he liveth; q.

4. life were worfe than death, were not

Cal.ii. 20. Chrift known, and enjoyed by me, in this

life. 2. A chriftian's life is a mere depen-

dence on, and a manifeft difcovery of the

power
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power and grace of Chrill:. Emanations Serm.
of his power fupports it, and his grace is II.

difplayed in our lives, when iifeful to any

valuable purpofes, or employed in any mo-
mentous adlions. But I pafs by thefe to

the chief defign of the text, which may
be exprelled under two heads.

I. An entire dedication of Pauls life to

Chrift, exclufively of any carnal dcfigns of

his own.

As if he fhould have faid, I devote my
life to the glory of Chrift, I propofe the

advancement of his interefts ; my deiign is

to be inftrumental in his work, and the

propagation of his concernments; There
is no bafe felfilli turn of my own intended,

nor fhall my life wafte in idle ufeleflhefs.

I will be ad:ive, and that for him, to the

lafl moment, and the utmoft of my abili-

ties. This my judgment dictates as my
duty, to this I am devoted, and on this

only I am intent.

II. A PERSUASION that Chrift had
been, and ftill would be, advanced by his

life and labours. This he expreffeth in

ver. 20. As 7ny expeStation and hope, that

Chrijl fiall be magnified in iny body, whe-

ther by life, or by death ; q. d. I have by his

grace promoted his interefl, I fear not but

the fame aids and blefling will ftill concur

to the like ferviceablenefs ; and fo the ilTue

of my living will be his gain. This is the

/.{tf^o( t^yv, in ver, 22. Its no fecular inte-

E reft
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Serm. reft of my own is like to be advanced:

II. The building of my houfe, or ereding
^^'^^'^^ trophies to my name, I expe<Stnot. Nay,

I am fure poverty, contempt, and hard-

fhips in thofe refpeds will attend me j but

Chrift, in his gofpel-interefts, will be con-

tributed to, and he will over-rule my fuf-

fering-s and labours to his own advance-

ment.

Th E text may alfo include an hint at

the reafon of this confidence, as to thi&

defcribed fuccefs, it being introduced un-
der fuch a refped: ; For to me to live is

Chriji. Sincere devotednefs to Chrift, is

ordinarily fuccefsful^ and upright defigns,

duly managed, prove not abortive. When
the beft endowments of a man indifpo-

fed to the fervice of Chrift, produce not

equal fruits to the lower gifts of a foul

engaged for his concerns.

Th E firft of thefe will be the fubje(ft

of my difcourfe^ viz. The dedication of

the life to Chrift. This was no duty pe-

culiar to the apoftolical office -, and tho' its

predicated of St. Paiily in his own perfon,

yet he affords us an example which binds

our imitation : Yea, it is the fundamental

duty reltilting from our baptifmal vow, in-

cluded in all our chriftian profeffion, and
fuppofed in all acceptable fervice. So that

the obligation is univerfal j its the duty of

all here, even of fuch who leaft regard

it, vea, live in greateft repugnancy to it.
"

- By
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By Uvi?ig to Chrift, muft be meant Serm.

living to the promoting and defence of II.

the interefts of Chrift in this world. This

his deligned endeavour had a refped: to,

and to this he devoted his life; that is,

all the opportunities for ad:ing which life

includes, all the abihties which life im-

ports, and all the good things he pofTefted,

which are comprehended in the word lifcy

as being lefs valuable than life is : Even all

thefe he defigned to lay out for the interefts

of the bleffed Jefus. He valued living for

no meaner ufes, and determined to live to

no lower purpofe.

When the advancement of Chrift's in-

terefts governeth our time and abilities,

then to live is Chrift: For herein is our

living to him within our reach j by this it

is expreffed, and the evidencing thereof in

this inftance, is what he hath appointed,

and ftill expedteth from all his members
and fervants.

I NEED fay no more to introduce the

dodlrine I purpofe to infift on ; which is

this:

Do(5t. // is the duty of all chrijlians to

dedicate and employ their lives to the

advancement of the interejls of Chrift

in the World.

Its not fufficient to be religious in con-

templation, or mental ad:sj our Lord ex-

pedteth, and real piety encliacth to, a vi-

E 2 gorous
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Serm. gorous adlivity in our holy profeffion. He

II. will be ferved by his members, as they

expedt to be faved by him. They muft
imitate him in his communicative good-

nefs, and exprefs their refentments of his

grace to them, by thefe powerful acknow-
ledgments. They muft not grudge his

lervice ; tho' he redeem them freely, they

fhall facrifice all to him j and while he is

managing our interefl: in heaven as inter-

cefTor, he will have us employed in his con-

cernments on earth, as inftruments dedi-

cated to the advancement of his name, and

enlargement of his kingdom.

T o do thus, is agreeable to the inclina-

tion of every holy chriftian ; love to Jefus

fills with zeal in this enterprize : Therein

they are employed j nothing delighteth

them more than any vifible fuccefs ; yea,

they bemoan their ufelelTnefs when their

indufbry feems greateft. A hermit's cell,

for reft, is not efteemed by them as an

opportunity for fervice ; tho' the fervice is

difficult and dangerous.

I SHALL manage this fubjedl in this

method

:

I. I WILL lay down fome preliminary

propofitions.

II. A c Qjj A I N T you more fully with

the nature of this duty, of dedicating

our lives to the interefls of Chriil.

III. Offer
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III. Offer plain reafons, to put it out Serm.

of doubt, that to dedicate our lives II.

to Chrift, is the indifpenfible duty of '-^^^^^

all of us: And then apply thefe things

more particularly.

Sect. I.

Prop. I. Satan, the world, and the

flefli, have an intereft among men ; in the

overthrowing whereof, much of the inte-

refts of Chrift confifteth.

The interefts of the former are one,

and principally ftated, and managed by the

devii He fet up the world as an idol,

and the flefh as a ruler, by introducing fm

into the world ; fo that the whole may be

called his intereft ; the inclinations of the

fiefh affording him advantages, and the

world yielding him means to advance that

intereft by.

This intereft of fatan is fixed, i. In

oppofition to the original dominion ofGod
among men. 2. To the attempts and fuc-

ceffes of Chrift in reftoring of God's do-

minion, and advancing fome additional

intereft of his own, with refped to fallen

man.

I. Th E intereft of fatan is fixed in op-

pofition to the original dominion of God
among men.

Man was made upright, loyal to God, Ecd. vii.

glorious in the imaee of God on the foul, ,-?•
,

E -i and
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Serm. and expreffing the nature of God in light,

II. love, juftice, purity, &c.
^^'""v'^^ Satan haftily engageth in a defign of

overthrowing the authority of God, defa-

cing his image, and introducing his ov^n

temper and power in the hearts and prac-

tices of men. He foon effefted this by
the compliance of our firfl parents with

his fnares ; and purfueth it from one age

Eph.ii. 2. to another, Jlill ivorking in the children of
difobedience.

Hence you may eafily conclude, that

his intereft lieth in man's rebellion againfl

his maker, darknefs of mind as to divine

matters, injuftice, cruelty, irreligion, blaf-

phemy, uncleannefs, intemperance, wrath,

earthlinefs, and all things which render

men devilifh, or brutifh. His great con-

cern was to dethrone God, v/hom he ha-

ted ; and to deiliroy man, whofe happinefs

he envied j tho' he concealech the latter,

that he may the better effed: it.

2. Satan's intereft is in oppofition to

the attempts ofChrift for reftoring of God's

dominion, and advancing fome additional

intereils of his own with refped: to fallen

man.

Satan hoped, from the fandtion of the

law, and God's dealing with himfelf, that

his defign, fo far accomplilhed by the fall,

would never mifcarry • but that fuch re-

bellion and mifery begun fo to be execu-

ted, could never be retrieved. He enjoyeth

the
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1

the profpedt of a quiet throne but a fmall Serm.
moment ; then a curfe (which a£Fe6ts him, II.

tho' fpoken to the ferpent) feized him as a ^-^V^-^

tempter, and Chrift let up as his antago-

nift, to recover the ele<5t, revive the tramp-

led interejfls of God among rebellious fin-

ners, and eredt to himfelf a glorious name
and body, as the mediatorial head.

Satan endeavoureth the blafting of

thefe attempts of Chrift, and the fupport

of his own interefls thus threatned : And
hereby we fee there is an intereft of fatan's,

which, tho' to the fame ends, is yet mana-
ged more diredily in oppofition to Chrift,

as redeemer.

This lieth in obftruding the gofpel,

hardening the heart to impenitency, blind- iThefT. ii.

ing mens minds^ leji they JhouId believe j ^'^-^qq^. ly

vancing idolatry and fuperftition, in oppo- 4.

fition to the worfhip of Chrift
j
perverting

the mind with errors, contrary to the truths

revealed ; perfecuting the members ofChrift,

lilencing a faithful miniftry, dividing the

church, deftroying godly difcipline, cau-

iing backflidings and apoftacy ; with what-

ever elie may hinder the attempts of Chrift,

or blaft the fuccefles of our Redeemer in

any place, perfon, or matter; that by all

he may obviate the gracious purpofes of

Jefus towards men, and make his enter-

prize abortive.

How vigilant, fubtil, and unwearied

is fatan in managing this intereft ? He
E 4 engageth
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Serm. engageth all inftruments, he takes advan-

II. tages of all tempers and circumftances

;

^^'^''^ oft influenceth good men to ferve his pur-

Mark viii
po^^s ; transformcth himfelf fometimcs into

33. an angel of light ', at other times, as a dra-
2 Cor. XI.

gQj^^ poureth out a flood of perfecution.

Rev. xii. Innocent things he oft abufeth j by things

3' '5- feemingly indifferent he propagates his de-

iigns, as well as by grofler matters. He
waits every age to obftrudl: the points Chrift

feems deiigned to gain, (called by the Spirit

2 Pet. j. the truth of the prcfent time) as if he were
*^' content to endure paft inftances of Chrift's

conqueft, which he could not hinder. He
refineth his interefts according to the light

that groweth, that they may be the more

likely to be complied with j tho' every ftep

he gaineth is but a degree, which he would

improve to the utmofl villany, by a gradual

procefs.

Th E more eminently any thing, con-

flitution, or party, expreffeth his preva-

lency, or ferveth the devil's purpofe, the

more his intereft is ftaked therein, and his

Rev. xiii. power exerted thereby. Thus after Rome
3, 11,12, Pagan failed his defign, he begins an ido-
'^'^'^"

latrous apoftafy in the chriftian church,

and giveth the head of that apoftafy (un-

der the emblem of a lamb with two horns)

wonderful fkill and power: By him he

corrupts the church, and encounters the

growing kingdom of our Lord, as the

great antichrift. By him fatan's interefts

are
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are kept up for many ages over many na- Serm.
tions, wearing a chriftian name ; and the II.

remains of his infection difturb the inte- ^'^V^^

refts of Chrift in churches relieved from

groffer pollutions j which is effefted by

cuftoms and officers uninftituted by Chrift

;

by errors eclipfing the authority, operations,

merits, and free grace of our blefted Lord,

wherein many departed from Babylon are

too deeply engaged. In every one of thefe

fatan's intereft confifteth, either as a means

which fatan makes ufe of, or as it ftands

in oppofition to any truth and inftitution

of Chrift.

Much of the interefts of Chrift coniifts

in oppoling each of thefe, and blafting

thofe counter-defigns of fatan. Wonder-
ful will be the fcheme of Chrift's counter-

acting, and baffling thefe various efforts,

when the methods and feafonablenefs of
all ftiall be at once made known.

Pj'op. 2. All men, by nature, are de-

'voted to the intereft of fatan, the world,

and flefli.

Satan executeth his purpofes by men
as flaves in chains. Its true, this is gene-

rally by uniting his interefts with theirs,

and fo ferving himfelf by them, while

they are ading their own lufts, and con-

fulting a fleftily intereft. They are bribed

by advantage, engaged by grandeur or po-
litick reafons, whereby they feem to juftify

the devil's drudgery. They favour fomc

errors^
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Serm. errors, as the lufts of the mind; others, as

II. leading to licentioufnefs, or countenancing
^^>''"'*^ them therein. Their corrupt hearts are

under the government of luft; and the

world being their idol, the devil may
thereby gild over any pill, and employ

2 Cor. iv. them in moft undertakings, l^he God of
+' this world w^ants not means to hire, af-

fright, or allure them by ; and thefe feU

dom are unfuccefsful, unlefs when God
over-a6ts their inclinations, or in his pro-

vidence prevents the gainful offer ; or when
he chaineth fome lofs, (hame, or fuch fen-

lible evils, with their ferving fatan's turn at

prefent.

But with mofl finners, in moft of his

concerns, the devil gains concurrence, and

that by means grateful to the flefh. Ec-

cleiiaftical grandeur fupporteth uninftitu-

ted officers in the church; vaft incomes,

and exorbitant power, tempt to idolatry,

to an univerfal headfhip, and a world of

vile appendants. Ignorance muft be coun-

tenanced, left thefe emoluments be expo-

fed to hazard. Superftition will be con-

tended for, as its pomp is pleafing to a

vain mind ; dead forms are abetted, as lul-

ling confcience afleep ; which is needful to

the quiet of an unregenerate heart, where
• the gofpel-light is by Chrift forced on

them.

Mahometlfm and Pagan idolatry were

introduced by methods adapted to mens
lufts.
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lufts, and are maintained byreafons from SermJ
worldly interefts. II.

This way ufually fatan attains his ends ^^''^/^"*^

by miferable men j but fometimes he doth

by flrong delulions hurry them without

apparent motives ;
yea, by his fervice, ex-

pofe them to hardfhips ungrateful to na-

ture, tho' vicious. A ftrange impetus recon- 2Theff. ii.

cileth them to torments, yea, and death, in
^' ' ''

the devil's work ; God permitting him to

imprefs their imaginations, and adt their

fouls in an amazing manner. ' Thus many
errors are fuggefted and propagated.

One way or another, all ungodly men
willingly ferve the devil's intereft.

How are moft of mankind employed
in this flavcry by fatan ? Yea, their lufts

often carry them to intemperance, impi-

ety, violence, 6?c. when unfollicited. Oh
dreadful afpedl of an apoftate world

!

Prop. 3. Men are naturally difpofed

to refifi the interefts of the Lord Jefus,

efpecially as far as they are oppolite to their

own carnal inclinations, or interefts.

Christ is fure of an enemy, where a

carnal mind prevaileth ; and no endow-
ment ftiort of grace, prevents the oppofi-

tion. The wife reiift his dodlrine 2&fool-

ijhnefs. Its a ftumbling-block to the Jewifli i Cor. i.

church, tho' entrufted with divine oracles j
^^'

and a long-exped:ed MefTias is rejeded by
them, becaufe he appears void of pomp,
and to purpofes more Ipiritual than a carnal

mind
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Serm. mind could relifh. The beft natures be-

ll, come cruel from a blind zeal, and the very
"^^^"^^^^^^ devout turn perfecutors of reliffion, as abo-
Afts iii • • .

' minable to their unrenewed minds. Satan

Afts xxiv. paints the fervants of Chrift as fadlious,
5- turbulent, and dangerous, and fo engageth

the powers of the earth to the higheft vi-

Amos vii. gour in their extirpation. The rules of his
'°*

houfe are oft oppofed as inconfiftent with

fome maxims of policy. Is^norance and
flrong delufions caufe many to facrifice the

real interefls of Chrift, even from feeming

regards to him, where providence hath

forced fome reverence to his name, tho'

enmity againft his laws and nature do flill

abide.

Its true, that ungodly men may bear

with the external profelTion of religion,

when education hath familiarized it, and
they find it can conlift with the dominion

of a carnal heart ; nay, they greatly like a

dead form of chriftianity, becaufe it fuits

all men to be of fome religion ; and no
other can quiet their confcience in its

awakened forefight of eternity, when en-

lightned at all by the gofpel ; but ftill their

enmity vents its diflike againil the inwards,

and power, of religion ; though the forrn

thereof is become thus neceffary.

Phil. iii. They defpife worjhippittg God in the

5- fpirit^ as unintelligible, becaufe unfelt. A
lively miniftry is hated, as difquieting their

feared confciences : They loath the ftridtly

pious.
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pious, as a reproach to themfelves. A Serm.
progrefs in reformation in the church, is IL

obflrudied from inward antipathy to any v ^ ^

further advance to Chrift, and hazard to

fecular interefls thereby j or it looks too

trivial to be contended for by them, to

whom all religion is indifferent, further

than as rivited by long cuflom. Yea, they

oppofe it from a proud conceit that it

would reproach their former ufage as er-

roneous and imperfedt.

Indeed fometimes the profane grow
zealous for fome caufe of Chrift, but ne-

ver for the fake of Chrift : Applaufe, fecu-

rity to their own intereft, or long cuflom,

awaken their concern. God, by his pro-

vidence, fupports his own caufe by evil

men; their eflates, honour, emulation,

quarrels, and the like, influence their en-

deavours in that which proves a fervice to

the truth. They are often zealous for a

lower degree of reformation, in oppofition

to a greater ; not feeing that that lefTer de-

gree ceafeth to be the interefl of Chrifl,

when it becomes an impediment to, or

rival with, reformation in greater inflances.

Bu T however the ungodly may be thus

over-ruled to comply with any thing which
belongs to Chrift, their prevailing inclina-

tion is to betray all of Chrifl which they

profefs, when damage to their flefhly in-

terefts attends it: Yea, in a quiet feafon

their religion dwindles into an empty form,

the
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Serm. the truths of the gofpel are fupplanted by
II. encroaching errors, and chriftianity fo

clogg'd and ecHpfed in evil mens manage-
ment, that it hardly retains what deferves

that name. To this oppofition in the na-

ture of man to the interefts of Chrift, mull
be afcribed the wonderful degeneracy of

chriftian churches. And as far as the re-

mains of corruption influence the beil men,

Chrift fliall fuffer by them in his concern-

ments; his name fhall endure reproach,

and his minifters damage; his church is

divided, love deftroyed, the converfion of

linners hindred, advances in godlinefs ob-

ftrufted ; and many fuch ways our finful

natures diflerve, yea oppofe the interefls of

our blelTed Lord. This fhould make the

pious watchful, as not ignorant they have

iufts which the devil may improve to the

damage of Chrift. And it ftiould make
the ungodly fufpicious, when they contend

with many good men, that it is not the

intereft of Chrift they are engaged for,

which they are fo far likelier to miftake

and oppofe, than thofe more holy perfons

are.

Prop. 4. Obligations, and a call

to fervice, refult from, and are meafured

by, mens different places and capacities

for the advancements of Chrift's interefts.

All fhould be devoted to it, but alt

are not equally capable of it, nor called to

exprefs it in the fame inftances, None
I fliould
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fliould ufurp another's ftation, under pre- Serm.
tence of fervice ; yet all muft be diligent II.

to the utmofl of their own talents. God <-/~v^-^

hath wifely ordained variety of callings,

with a tendency in their nature to his ufe

;

providence difpofeth and fitteth men to

thefe feveral offices : the faithfulnefs of the

mean eft is regarded ; fervants doferve the C°^- "'•

Lofd Chriji, when their meaner employs ^^' ^^*

are cloathed with an obediential refped: to

him. Two mites from the poor's ftock, is Luke xxi.

a commended offering ; and a book off: , ...

remembrance treafureth the concerned i6.

thoughts, and edifying difcourfes, ofthem
that fear the Lord, when difabled from
performing more.

But Chrift will not accept a faint en-

deavour from a man of ftrength, nor a * ^^'"* "*•

bare advice againft fin, when we are in-

verted with authority to reftrain it ; as you
fee in Elis cafe. A few pence are not fit

layings-out to a good ufe, for him who
hath a great eftate. Woe be to him that,

in any refped:, hath a male in his flock, and Mai. i 8.

nves to God the blind and lame. Not dif-
^^'

cerning this, keeps fomany ufelefs and ill-

employed. All may be ufeful to Chrift in.

their own place, by doing or fuffering

;

none may negled: the greateft fervice which
their callings and gifts give opportunity for.

Magiftrates, minifters, parents, are, by their

place, fervants to the Lord Jefus, and for

him fhould they be employed.

No
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Serm. No flation is fo high, as to plead ex-

II. emption by its dignity j not any gifts lb
'V^-Y^^ eminent, as to allow remiffiiefs. To for-

bear the utmoft fervice of Chrifl in the

miniftry, when dedicated to him in that

office, is facrilegious ; yea, a degree there-

of is chargeable on men in any other office

wherein God hath placed them.

N o man may refufe any office or work,
to which Chrifl manifeflly calleth him ; a

call to fervice, or fuffering, enfureth fuffi-

cient aids ; and we know not what we can

do, or fuffer, till our work or trial difco-

ver what fupplies Chrift will afford. Ze-

riihbabel is called to build the temple, when
vilible abilities rendered the fuccefs impro-

bable ; but he attempteth it, and fucceed-

Hag. ii. 4. eth under the influence of that : Befirong^

for I am with you. We muft attempt what
Chrifl makes our duty, and he will take

care his interefl fliall not fuffer by our

weaknefs.

* Frop. 5. The fuccefs of all faithful

endeavours to advance the interefl of Chrifl,

depends on the influence and bleffing of

God thereon.

Zech. viii. He buildeth the temple, and muft bear the

»3- glory, whoever be the inflruments. He
iCor. iif. that planteth, tho' it be a Pauly and he
7* that watereth, tho' it be an Apollo, are no-

thing J but God that giveth the increafe.

There is an hidden energy and difpofition

of circumflances which do effed what we
otherwife
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1

totherwife vainly attempt. No concern- Serm.
tncni of Chrifl: would prolper in the world, II.

if left to the fole management of them, l»/V><^

"who are moft fitted or devoted to it j their

power being fo incompetent to the oppo-

sition which every delign of Chrift meets

with. The intereil which a fiibtil and

mighty devil hath in men, th& abjed; flate

and vile inclinations of mankind, the fui-

tahlenefs and power of fenfitive things,

the enmity of the heart againft Chrift, the

inc:ipacity of a dead blind world to relifh^

and perceive the nature, glory, and advan-

tage of all the defigns of Chrift, are all fuch

lobftacles as might caufe us to defpair, ifa

divine power were not at hand to execute

this purpofe.

T o fet up God's throne, caft down fa-

tan's kingdom, and convert linners, was art

enterprize becoming only an almighty Sa-

viour to undertake, and poffible only for

him to effed: : Therefore we fhouldj in all

our endeavours, rely on his help^ and in

every fuccefs humbly acknowledge him.

He is pleafed to fecure this honour to him-
felf, by blafting often the moft probable

means, and giving the greateil liftis to his

interefl, by inftruments too contemptible

to conceal his arm.

Its enough for us, that om 'work isKtlh.^.

'nsjitb the Lord for reward, when cnr up-
rigiit labours are in vain as to the event.

Yea, he may hereafter profpcr our attempts

F beyond
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Serm. beyond what their prefent influence can

II. promile.

.^^^V^^ Frop. 6, I HOPE I need not add, that

tb.e do(flrlne of merits receiveth no fupport

from our greateft fervices.

Our forfeitures are too many, our per-

formances too imperfedt, our engagements

too flrong, divine aids too arbitrary, and

the rule of righteoufnefs too ftridl, to al-

k)W us to plead our fervice in bar to eter-

Rom. vi. 7jal life as a gift j or to the atonement of
'23- Chriif , as the only meritorious caufe of all

the good we hope for. Whatever evidence

our faithfulnefs gives to the fincerity of that

faith, whereby Chrill is made ours ; what-

ever encouragement the promifes may yield

to the diligent foul, no upright heart can

be puffed above fubfcribing his hearty amen
Lukexvii. to that cautiou of our Lord's, When v^ hwoe
*°'

^one ally fay J
ive ai'e miprqfitable fervants -,

ive have dojie that which was our duty to do :

No, not that. Lord, fo as not to need for-

givenefs for many faults cleaving thereto.

I SHALL now proceed to explain the

nature of this duty of dedicating our lives

to the interefts of Chrift. This will be

done under thefe two enquiries, i. What
are the interefts of Chrill ? 2. What is it to

dedicate our lives to the ferving thefe in-

terefts ?

^je/l. I. What are the interefls of

Chrill, to ferve which our lives (hould be

dedicated r

Jhifw.
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Anfw. All the declared defigns oFSerm*
Chrift in his mediatorial office, in oppo- II.

fition to the devil> the world, and the ^^''^/'"^

flefli.

To this muft be referred all the ends

which he purfuethj and to cfFed: which^

his heart is intent on, and enjoineth our con-

currence in. They may well be called his

interefts, confidering they are things under-

taken by him ; all his inftitutions, laws,

and providencesj refer to them j he died,

lent his Spirit, and ftill intercedeth, as

means of their accomplilhment. His glory

and truth, as Mediator, is concerned in

them. Thefe things may be referred to

thefe three heads.

I. The reftauration of God's original

dominion and image among men, againft

the ufurpations and defilements of fatan,

and vile apoftafy and rebellion of finners.

His defign is to deflroy the works of the » Jo^" *"'

devil^ and advance that purity and order,
"

which the entrance of fin expelled. His

interefts under this head conlifts in the

converlion of finners, obedience of men
to all the laws of God ; their refemblance

of his imitable perfections, and utter re-

nouncing of all that is devilifh or brutifh.

His concern is to enlighten the ignorant

mind, fubdue diforderly appetites to the

dominion of grace and reafon. Sound
knowledge, fear of God, love to God and
one another, juflice, temperance, chaftity,

F 2 djfcharge
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Serm. difcharge of relative duties, divine worfliip

II. in oppoiition to idolatry, and all godlinefs,

v-^'v^-' truth, and goodnefs, are parts of his inte-

reft, which men fhould ftudioully pro-

mote, that God may be the portion and

fupreme end of men.

2. Such things wherein the peculiar

glory and influence of Chrift, as Mediator^

confifts.

Un de r this are included every do(5trine,

inftitution, and matter, which relate ta

Chrift, and are fuperadded to what con-

cerned mankind before the fall.

Rom. xiv. jj^ j/^^ fQ l^ i^Q^^ l^Qfjj QJ- Jg^j ^jj^

Joha X. living. And his intereft, which we muil
JS- ferve, is in thefe things ; gathering to him-

ifelf a body of all that belong to the elec-

tion of grace ; the improvement of every

Eph. iv. believer to the meaftire of the ftature of the

*i' fidnefs of Chriji ; that he prevail, and be

acknowledged as Prophet, Prieftand King;

all pardon and favour with God afcribed to

his merits, all grace derived from his ful-

nefs, and all duty performed in his name.

That his people,- who are his members and

heritage, be fuccoured, his churches have

their due privileges, all worfliip managed

by gofpel-rule, a gofpel-miniftry encou-

raged i no officers impofed, but whom he

hath appointed in his houfe ; and none of

ihem negleded: Love and peace main-

tained among his followers, and they ad-

mitted to the privileges of his fanc^tuary,

on his terms. •l'^
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It belongs to him that there be a godly Serm.

magiftracy, a gofpel difcipline, and what- II.

ever elfe he hath either appointed as means, "^^"V^^

or declared as inftances of his triumphs as

mediator ; and alfo that the gofpel terms of

life be truly ftated, and complied with,

3. Th E interefts of Chrift may be con-

fidered as they Hand in an oppofition to

fuch errors, parties, and pracftices, wherein

the attempts of fatan againft the glory and

influence of the mediator confift.

Th E devil fets up his ftandard at every

point which Chrift gaineth ; no truth ef-

capeth his aflault ; and he never wants men
of wit and power to abet his oppofition

;

yea, generally the croud have been of his

lide, when the witnelTes of Jefus have been

few and contemptible. Satan hath his

ftated fed:s and parties j and though many
truths of Chrift be owned by fome fecfts,

yet in whatever refped: they are denomi-

nated from their contefts againfl Chrift,

the intereft of Jefus lieth in oppofition to

them. Under this head I fhall be fparing,

becaufe I fear no party hath all the intereft

of Chrift, and nothing elfe. And I hope
Ood is about fome great things, which will

be attended with fuch a light and fpirit, as

may end in a name comprehenfive of all

that is Chrift's, and exclufive of all elfe.

He hath promifed his church, Hoou fialt ir. bdi.

be called by a new name, which the mouth

ef the Lord fiall name. Chriftian is the

F 3. beft
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Serm. beft we yet know; but how much oppo-»

II. fite to Jefus is pretended to under that

^^'"v-^^ name ? However, I muft not fear to fay,

the interefls of Chrift confifl in Proteftan-

iim, in oppofition to Popery in all things

wherein it is antichriilian, (which are too

many.) The intereft of Chrift is in non-
conformity, in oppofition to the impofing,

linful, and doubtful terms of communion
of faints, or exercife of the miniflry; and
facrificing the great things of God to a con-

fliitution uninftituted by Chrift, and inca-

pable of promoting real religion to that de-

gree, as I hope many of its abettors defire.

^ieft. z. What is it to dedicate our

lives to the fervice of the interefls of Chrift ?

I MUST fuggeft to you, that under the

word life (by a fynechdoche and metony-

my) are included our time, talents, oppor-

tunities, all enjoyments, yea, life itfelf, a$

an offering, whenever the fervice, or tefti-

mony of Chrift require it. Having pre-

mifed this, I anfwer,

Aiifw. I. It implieth a folemn offering

of ourfelves, and all in our power, to

Chrift.

Rpm. xii This is enjoined 3 Trejent your bodies a
V' living facrifice^ &c. This ought to be ex-

preflly done in our firil cpnverfion, and

oft repeated, efpecially at the Lord's-table.

!Engrave the ftamp of Chrift on all you

poflefs, and acknowledge his propriety.

Lord, myfelf, and all that is mine, I offer
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to thee, and will ferve thee with. This Serm.

vow, in thy conftant oblervation, will keep II.

thee from a fupine negled:, when oppor- ^-^'^/'"^

tunity of fervice is given ; and filence all

repinings, when his fervice is hard or ex-

pen five. He that neglects this, will foon

find matter of excufe in his holy profeffion.

^?2/w. 2. The fervicoi of Chrift and his

interefls, muft be the governing e?2d in all

deliberate a(5ls and contrivances.

Men are devoted to what they chiefly

intend. Paul exprefleth that his life was

indeed dedicated thus, when, amidft all

diflwafives from a dangerous duty, he af-

lerts, / coii?i( not my life dear, Jo 1 mayji- -^^^ ^x.

nifo my courfe, and the minifiry which I^^'

have received. Woe to them whofe con-

flilts flill terminate in fome felfifh matter,

and are concerned for Chrift only by the

by. Providence may ferve itfelf by their

ilns, as well as by their chance fervices,

which they hardly intend. Chrift accounts

none faithful to his concerns, who provide-

for them laft, but chiefly contrive for things

that are none of his. Which prevail when
in competition ? for what are we moft in-

duftrious ? about what are we moft follici-

tous ? that our lives are dedicated to, whe-
ther they be the intereft of Chrift, or other

things.

3. There is an aBual and ftated em-
ploying our lives and all our abilities for

Chrift.

F 4 Tm
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Th i s dedication confifls npt in faint-

adts of the mind, but extends to, and cx-

prefTeth itfelf in the doing all we can to.

promote Chrift's interefts.

Thy heart cannot concur in this dedi-

cation, when thy performances do not con-
Rom, xii. duce to exalt him. You mufl hQfervrnt
*''

in fpirit^ fevoin^ the Lord. To H\'e is.

Chrirt; when our parts are engaged to

plead for truth, our power fubfervcth his.

claim.s, our time and elrates are enjployed

to uphold his goipel, advance piety, and;

Phil. i. 27. abet the teftimony oi ^&{\x^ \ Jiriving toge-

ther for the faith of the gojpel. He dedi-

cates his life and talents to Chrift, who.

iifeth them for Chrill: in all opportunitiea

of doing, and willingly parts with them,

rather than renounce his interefls^ Mofes-

Heb. xi. yields an inftance,^ when he ejiefined the-

^5,26. reproach of Chrift greater riches than the^

treafures of Egypt ^ renouncing all terrpo-

ral hopes, to give a fpecimen of iatjre

^rvice.

Th I s living to Chrifl imports, alfo a

fated courfe of life. Its not enough to,

ferve Chrift by Harts, or occafional acfts.

It muft be our ordinary employ, and the

icope of our lives. Our abilities muft be

ftill on the altar, and our ears ever open to,

the voice of God on all occaftons, however

frequently they return. Happy they, who,

early engage in this ; and the longeft life

gives no period to it. Yea, all we do, and
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every moment we fpend, fliould mediately Serm,
pr immediately ferve the interefl of Chrift, II.

4. We live for Chrifl:, w^hen we 'ualiie ^^-^^v^^

our lives and talents, as they be ferviceable

to the interefts of the Lord Jefus. Men
live to themfelves, and their time is dedi-

cated to their lufts, when they efteem their

eftates, as they afford fuel to carnal incli-

nations ; and are fond of long life, as aa

opportunity of pleafing their fenfes and ap-

petites. To fuch all is defpicable and un-

^fy, which yield not flefh-plealing con-

tentments. Thus, brutifhly, they exprels

their fentiments, Let us eat and drink^for i Cor. xv.

to-morrow wefiall die. 32-

But he that dedicates his life to Chrifl,

is glad of an eftate, that he may be ufeful

by charity in employing itj and exprefs

lively hopes of heaven, when called for

Chrift's fake to relinquifli it. What is

efteem with men farther than as it may
add to his influence? or parts, or power,

than as they qualify him for greater fer-

vices? A good foul (allured of heaven)

would gladly refign his fpirit, when he

ceafeth to be ufeful.

What is more awful to fuch a man,
than to be caft by as an njelefs vejjel, whom Jer. xx2L.

God difdaineth to employ ? And nothing ^^*

yields them greater delight, than capacity

for the fervice of Chrift, and fuccefs therein.

JEvery convert by their miniftry, is their

jcy^ and tkeir crown. How chearfully do tTheCit

they '9*
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Serm. they own divine goodnefs, when their

II. hearts are enlarged to any ufeful ad:, and
^<7^/"^ they enabled for it ? V/ho am J, and what is

jfjcix. 14*. ^^y peopley that we fiould be able to offerJo
'Willingly after this fort ? are the words of

Davidy when his people had joined with
him in fo liberal an offering for temple-

work. ,

Its a curfe, in a holy man's thoughts,

to have talents without a heart to ufe them
for God

J
and much more to be abufed in

fpending them on his lufts. How con-

temptible in their eyes are the Nimrods of

the earth, whofe greatnefs is merely for

oppreiTion, foolifh grandeur, and the de-

vil's fervice ? They would prefer the con-

dition of a beaft, to the greateft monarch's

thus brutifl^ly fatisfied and employed. The
fliints would not change their perfecuted

flate, for that of the greateft prince's, un-

Rev, xxi. lefs they bri?ig the honour aiid glory of their
^6. nations to the new 'Jeriifalem ; that is, to

the church of Chrift fully reformed and
enlarged.

Herein you have an account of the

dedication of our lives to Chrift ; thus do
all they to whom to live is Chrift.

PeRtH APS you may fay, thefe are mere
contemplations ; but to do thus is not the

duty of all, nor the attainment of any,

xvhatever they pretend.

. I Shall therefore undertake next to

prove, that it is the duty of all of you thus
'

tQ
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1

to dedicate your lives to the fervice of the Serm.
Lord Jefus, and his inteiefts. I fhall ofter II,

reafons to convince you, which refer to us w^v*^
as men and chriftians.

That fupreme love and regard to God, Renfon i.

which is the duty of all men, mull: difpofe

them to this dedication.

Can you doubt, whether you ought /cMat.xxiii,

lonje the Lord your God with all your hearty 37-

,and with all your foul^ and with all your

mt7id? Muft not God be loved above felf,

by every rational creature ? Is it not the ap-

pointment of God to every man, 'Thou Deut. x.

Jhalt fear the Lord thy God, hivi fialt thou ^o-

Jerve, a?id to hijnfialt thou cleave? Thefe

are duties refulting from our relation to

God as our maker, and due to him on the

account of the tranfcendant excellency of

his being ; yea, the very order of the ui)i-

verfe directs to it; the firft caufe of all

fhould have the fupreme regard apd inte-r

reft among all beings.

Now know that it is impoftible to love

and regard God in this fupreme manner,

if you dedicate not all to his intereft. Can
any man regard God above himfelf, and
yet ferve himfelf above God ? Or can any
man ferve God above all, and neglecfl the

interefts of God ? Thefe are the occafions

he gives men to exprefs their regard to

him by : His effence is above what our Pfal. xvi.

goodnefs can be extended to ; but his faints,
^•

his honour, his truth, his image, and caufe,

are
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Serm. are his concerns on earth; and asthefeare

11. regarded or negledted, he efteems himfelf
'^^^^"^ valued or defpiled by us. To each of thefe

Matt. XXV. the faying of Chrift is appHcable, Verih\ I
^°' ^^'

fay ^^^^ yo^i tnafmuch as ye did it not to

one ofthe leajl of thefe, ye did it ?iot to me-,

and inafinuch as ye did it to one of the leaJl

€f thefe, ye did it unto me.

Th E relation God hath to, and con-

cern he hath in, thefe interefts, transfer

the refpe6t of all to himfelf.

So that it is a duty to dedicate all to

his fervice, and, as far as he calls us to it»

to employ all to that end j or it is no duty

to love and regard God above all : yea, it

muft then be a duty to defpife God, and
prefer felf, fatan, and other rivals, to th&

infinitely blefled God ; which a reafonable

foul muft tremble at.

^afonz. God's abfolute propriety in men, and

in all w^hich they poflefs, makes the fa-

prifice of all to his interefts a duty, by
^U the rules of juftice. Notions of jujl

and iinjiift are preferved by God in the con-

fcience, above moft others. Principles of

juftice are the ftrongeft in that natural

habit, which we call <rvvTfif>mtfs and thcie

require that every one receive his own.

Now what hath any man, which he hath

not received at the hands of God ? Is it

not he that made us by his power, en-

dued us with gifts intelle<5tual ? Hath any

E<;cl.vi.2.man an eftate or honour, buthetowhonx
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God hath given them? And is not all at Serm*

his difpollil ?
^

n.

God did not releafe his own right, v^"v^-'

when he entrufted us with the ufe of any

talents ; and as to him we are Jiewards, Luke xvi.

not proprietors, and therefore accountable
^'

for all.

God had a refped to his own glory

and fervice, in his creating of all things

;

he made all things for himfelf. Yea, hePro^'-^v^-

hath difpenfed all under this rule, that"^'

they be employed for him. This law every

brute creature, and inanimate being, ob-

ferve j yea, the glorious angels do not deny,

or difdain, this homage: They are mhii-'tieh.ln,

Jiring fpiritSy whofe utmoft abilities are

confecrated to the execution of God's will,

tho' it be often us poor finners in whofe

behalf they ferve.

And mujft not the fame juflice be ob-

ferved by men ? Can any thing be denied

God equally, when all is his, and he afk-

cth fervice by nothing but what's his own?

Paul is but righteous, when his labours

and fufFerings ibr Chrifl were mofl abun-

dant : this he fuggefts, as well as his privi-

lege by it, when he faith, 'The angel of God, Aasxxviij

Hvhofe I am, and whom Iferve^ flood by me. ^'

David
J

in his large offerings, acquits God
from being a debtor, and himfelf of being

more than juft ; All things comefrom thee^ ' C^ro"*

end of thine ov.m nice have given thee. God ^^^^' ^*

cliargeth die man who improved not the

one
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Serm. one talent, not with unkindnefs, but un-
II. juftice; and fo will he reprove all that

y^^^^^^ deny him any thing which his intereft re-^

Matt. XXV. quires : T^hou oughteft therefore to have put
2 7' jny money to the exchanger^ and then IJJjoidd

have received my own with itjury.

You may as well accufe God of injury,

when, by his providence, he brings you to

death, poverty, or decay of parts, as deny
him the utmoft fervice in his concerns. In

the former, he alTerts his own right with-

out your leave ; in the other, he yields you
opportunity for confent, to your oiwn be-

nefit. He offers you an occafion to trade

for yourfelves with his flock. If the tefti-

mony of God requires any thing to be laid

out for it, which is not his, you have

fome pretence to plead ; but that can ne-

Jobxiu.7. ver be, unlefs when men do wickedly for
God, which he abhors.

Recifon 3. 3. Th E Lord Jcfus hath an additional

right to all of us, and our utmoil fervices

by purchafe.

Th e interefts of God and his claim, as

creator, are in the hands of Chrift : But,

as redeemer, his title is added too, and

our fervice more ftrongly demanded : For

I Cor. vl. ye are bought with a price j therefore glorify

God i7i your body, and in your fpirit, which

are his. He may juftly ferve himfelf of u8,

and by us, as his redeemed captives. We
coil him dearer than our utmofl fervice

can amount to. All our graqes and gifts

are

20.
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are from him by a new difpenfation, and Serm.
held by a new tenure. You have an em- 11.

blem of it in the redemption of the firft-

born, and in the ranfom of all fouls.

How much more may Chrift ufe the

words to 'Philemon, which Faid uttered

only as an inftrument of his converiion ?

Albeit, I do notfay to thee, how thou oweji 'ver. i^T

me even thine own felf bejides.

Doth he wrong us, if he calls for our

gifts, our eflates, yea, our lives, when he

continues them to us after our manifeft

forfeitures j and gave them to us, if belie-

vers, as he is head over all things to the

church ?

S o that if it be a duty to be juft to God
as creator, or juft to Chrift as redeemer,

all our lives and abilities muft be devoted

to his interefts.

4. N o man is a chriftian indeed, that Reafin 4.

dedicateth not himfelf, life, and all, to

Chrift. And fo if it be a duty to be a

chriftian, this devotejnefs is a duty, as it

is eftential to our chriftian ftate.

Its true, you may bear the name, butyou
cannot be the thing deftgned by that name,
if you devote not all to the honour of the

Lord Jefus, and defign it as the chiefeft

purpofe of your life, to propagate his in-

terefts. Can any man be his fubjedt, who
contributes not to his affairs what in him
lieth ? Confent to be his, is the greateft

fundamental of religion 3 and this includes

a folemn
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SerM. a folemn furrender of all to him. Union
II. betwixt Chrift and his members, makes

^^'^'"'^^ their interefts common j his intereft is their

interefl: j and they are to fubmit to his con-

dud: as their head, in what their ufefuhiefs

Hev. xlv. muftconfift. Their character is, T/?^_)'y«///o'Z£;

4- .. the Lamb wherefoe'ver he goeth ; their motto
^o n xii.

|g^ JJerve the Lord Jejus.

Col. iv. Religion is not a ftate of freedom j to
^5- live to ourfelves under the covert of gofpeU

pardon, but an obligation and inclination

I Cor. ix. to hve to our blefTed Lord ; betjtg not with^
**• out law to God^ but wider the law to Chrifti.

Therefore you muft account chriftianity

a crime, or you muft profefs the true

faith, and plead Chrift's caufe to the ut-

mofl.

JKcfl/5w 5. 5. It is as much mens duties that profeis

to be chriflians, to dedicate their lives and

all to the intereft of Chrift, as it is to avoid

ferjury^ facrilege^ and hypocrify.

These crimes are too horrid to neceA

fitate arguments to ^rove that forbearance

of them is a duty. Your convid:ion, that

tonegled: this dedication is thus criminal, I

liope will fuffice. To this end let me reafon

tvith you* Is it not perjury to violate your

baptifmal vow? Yea, fure the greatefl.

And did not you then vow to fight under

Chrift's banner, renounce the world, the

flefh, and the devil ; and that you v/ould

never be afliamed of Chrift's crofs ? Is not

your negle(5t of dedication oi all to Chrift,

sin
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an exprefs violation of this vow? When Serm.
you fear, or grudge, performing a chrif- II.

tian's work, dare not profefs the true faith U^VNI
and worfliip of Chrift, nor engage in the

fupports of his gofpel and truths, are not

your eftates and abilities dedicated to the

devil, and your lufts ? Is not Chrift de-

ferted, is not his crofs refufed, when you

proftitute the concernments "of your Savi-

our ? None can do more for Chrili, than

the baptifmal vow includes. What per-

jury then lies at your doors, who are no

way concerned for him ? Is it no facrilege

to ahenate duly-dedicated things to common
ufe, without divine allowance ? Were not

your fouls, bodies, gifts, and all you have,

dedicated to the Lord Jefus, when you

were baptized in, or into, the name of the

Father, Son, and Spirit ? This furrender Mat.xxviii

was profelTed, and God's propriety and dif-
'^*

pofal acknowledged : All paji under the Ez. xx.

rod; and God's name was enftamped on 37-

all thus devoted to his ufe.

Now when you neglecfl to honour

Chrift, and ferve his intereft with your

fubftance, time, and gifts, do.not you with-

hold what was confecrated, and apply it

to your own carnal ends and ufe ? Every
idle cowardly chriftian, keeps back what is

God's, and not his own. Every apoftate

doth the fame more grofly ; every enemy
to any concern of Chrift, employs the cour

iecrated things of Chrift againft him.

G So
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S o that here is facrilege at your door, if

you improve not all for Chrift's intereft in

your places; And this perjury and facrilege

is double in any minifters or magiftrates,

who are under vows and dedications, ad-

ditional to what is common to all christians..

Is it not hypocrify folemnly to profefs to in-

tend, do, and be, what we neither do, nor

are? Now can you deny that you profefs

to intend Chrift's fervice, to advance his

name and intereils, and be for his praife,

as witnefles to him in the world ? You ap-

pear, and would be thought fuch, in pro-

feffing to be his followers i for on thefe

terms he admits men to wear his name

;

^uke ix. JJ any vian ivill come lifter ;;.v, let him deny
^^'

himfelfy and take up his crofs daily, and

follow me. There he enjoins, that felf have

not the difpofal of us, or ours ; that we
follow him in his teftimony and defigns

which he is carrying on in the world, and

abet thefe Hill, tho' the crofs be our daily

aflbciate. All this thou pretendeft.

And now when thou refufeil to dedir

cate thy life to Chrift, doft not thou betray

Chriil with a kifs, affront God, and abufe

men by delufive mockery, and weareft that

title of hypocrite, which thou brandeft the

upright with ? Oh ! think of this, you whq
fpend your time and ellates as fuel to your

iufts J not once laying to heart any engage-

ment on you, to employ them to higher

cndi;.

6, All
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6. All living chriftians are cl2ojen ones,

appointed by Chriil to advance his interefls

in their day.

Great are the purpofes our Lord is

accompliiliing. And tho' his immediate

power, or the miniftry of angels, would

be effedtive of them, yet he honours mor-

tals as inftruments therein. He overturns

fatan's throne, ereds and propagates his

own kingdom, leads men into truth and

holinefs, by the miniftration of men like

ourfelves ; tho' the effed:ive virtue be from

him.

All are obliged to concur j but hving

faints are under a more peculiar anointing

for it, and more efpecially entrufled with

it in their refped:ive flations. He faith of

every godly magiftrate, T^hii is the Jm of'^^-
Ixxx.

man^ whom I have made flrang for myfelf.
^'^'

Of every holy parent, as o^ Ah'aham ^ For Gen.xviii.

J know him^ that he will command his chil-
^^

dren, and his houjhold after him^ and they

Jhall keep the ivay of the Lord. Its true of

every upright minifter, that he is fet forY\u[.i.\j.

the defence of the gofpel ',
yea, every private

chriftian is among them, who are an holy iPet. ii.9

nation^ a peculiar people ; that they Jhould

JJjew forth the praifes of him, who calkd

them into his 'marvellous light. The weakefl

chriftian hath fome influence, and is fur-

nifhed fuitably to what Chrift intends by
him.

G z Is
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Is it not a great duty to difcharge this

glorious truil, and obferve thefe precepts

which connote our excellency as well as

duty ? In this refped:, we are they of

Ifa. xlili. whom he fays, Thefe are the people I ha've

V formedfor myfelf^ they fiall fl:cw forth my-

praife. If you are believers, you have a

greater aptitude to ferve Chrift ; and devo-

tednefs to his defigns, is diredled to you
above the refl: of the world. •

peb. X. This is but keeping up our holy pro-
23» -5-

fijfion, which Chrift is fo intent on. And.

what engagements had other faints to tranf-

mit to us Chrift's truth and v/orfliip, which
we are not under to imitate in our day, for

the good of following ages ?

What good do we enjoy? What ad-

vantage doth the caufe of Chrift now reap

by the expence and labours of chriflians

in former days j yea, by the blood ofmany
faithful martyrs?

Shall then any thing dear to Chrift, be

fo trivial with us, as not to command the

iitmoft fervice or fuffering ? We owe Chrift

as much as others ever did j we coft him

as dear j he hath forgiven us as much, if

not more ; we hope to be poflefted of the

fame glory ; and his interefts in our day,

are likely to be attended with more glori-

ous fuccefs.

If your hearts be not obftinate againft

what God enjoineth, you muft engage in

this duty, which is fo apparent by thefe

reafonSj
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reafons, to which many more might be Serm.

added. Can you, after all I have laid, let JI.

any gafping concern of Chrift want the ^

utmoft aid, which you are able to afford

it duly, and in your places ? Or, dare you

do any thing fatal to it, whatever be your

temptations ? I am led to the application

of this truth, which I fhall attend under

thefe following particulars.

Sect.il

l^ Exhort. I WOULD call fuch of you

to deep repentance, who have employed

your lives and abilities in oppofing the in-

terefts of Chrift.

What I fliall fay under this head, is

not defigned to upbraid or reproach any

man; much lefs to hinder peace with,

and love to the moft guilty, when you

become fenfible of the provocation God

layeth to your charge : And leaft of all

would I be interpreted to impeach the in-

nocent, to whom the things perpetrated

by men under any diftinguifhing charadet

with them, muft needs be afflictive.

My aim is only to bring you to repen-

tance, if fo be your hearts are not fo de-

fperately hardned, as to bind on yourfelves

thofe woes, which fo unchriftian a beha-

viour hath expofed you to» I am induced

to this unpleafing work, by the opportu-

G 3 Jiity
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Serm. nity which this mixed congregation affords

II. me of fpeaking to fuch, whom I exped:
^-y^'^^^'"^ not to meet elfewhere ; and I fear, this

admonition to you, is too much negleded

by fuch, from whom it might be better

refented.

Repentance is the great dcfign of
the prefent providences we are under, and
the beft expedient to prevent the evils we
are threatned with. God will embitter

that profane and perfecuting fpirit which
hath raged in the church of England-, and
tho' forgivenefs be our duty, yet provi-

dence levels its arrows againft the guilty^

in a manner too extraordinary to be difre-

garded ; but how few confider the deal-

ings of God, even when clothed with the

.greateft light and wonder ?

I KNOW the guilty have ignorance

enough to impute to their zeal for truth,

what they have done from their innate

enmity to Chrift j but miilakes do not

acquit in a matter fo important; and per-

fecutors never ruin the godly under a good
Johnxvi. character, but think they do God good Jer^

vice^ in deftroying whomever they cark

call fad:ious, or fchifmatical. The concern

of Chrifl: is too hid, not to be oft miftaken

1 Cor. ii. by iinners ; For had they known it^ they

7' 8. would not have crucified the Lord ofglory.

And profane perfecutors do as truly wound
Chrifl in his dodtrines, worfliip, and mem-
bers, as if they laid violent hands on his

very perfon. On
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Oh profane ones! who elfe could it be SerM.
but Chrlft, whom you oppofed in his mem- II.

bers, whilil you perfecuted the moft ferious

imitators of him, and mcii, of all their

neighbours, moft devoted to him ?

Wa s it not Chrifl, in his gofpel, you

defpifed, when you ridiculed the mofl ef-

fential dodtrines of his gofpel?

Have you not a6ted againfl Chrill in

his minifterSj whilfl you flopped the mouths

of fuch, who were as likely to advance his

interefts by their miniftry as any others;

yea, and to this added a heap of malicious

lies and (landers, left Chrifl might be ferved

by them ?

Have you not hated, and laden with

contempt, the mofl probable evidences of

real holinefs; as a flrid: life, ferious dif-

courfe, and holy tendernefs \

I s it not the fpecial teflimony of Chrilt

in your day, which you have refifled, when
you difabled from fervice, and expofed to

extreme hardfhips, all that coofiderable

number who ftand and fufFer for this, "cvz.

That the miniflry of the gofpel, and the

communion of faints, ought not to bs

clogg'd with finful, needlcfs, or uninfti-

tuted terms and pra(5tices, to the wound-
ing of confcience, dividing the church,

hazarding the reformed intereft, and de-

ftrudiion of chriflian love and ferious piety ?

What hath all your pretence been,

but a zeal for what yourfelves call indiffe-

G 4 rcfit^
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Serm. rejitf And for thefe you have hated, op-

II. pofcd, and ahnoft at lafl quite ruined the

undoubted interefts of the bleffed Jefus.

How much have you done to give a fatal

wound to the very form of your rehgion,

not to be recovered by a little unfeafonable

noife ?

Surely its high time that your perfo-

nal irreligion and profanencfs (liould force

you to fufped;, that you are not fo likely

to know or ferve the caufe of Chrift, as^

others, fo much more pious and concerned

than youtfelves.

Ought you not at leaft to fear, you
have been aded by the Devil againft Chrifl:,

efpecially when you refled: on the methods

you have ufed? Would Chrift have put

you to ferve him by lying, perjury, pro-

fane fcoffing, and cruel perfecution, to the

utmoft of your power ? Were fabbaths

fpent by you in difturbing meetings, as if

you were the men that deligned to ferve

Chrift thereby ? If nothing elfe will caufe

you to fufped:, that enmity againft Chrift

did govern you, conlider hov/ you treated

any of your own church, who were pious

and ferious: How much more were they

valued by you, than we whom you pre-

tended fome difference with, as caufe of

diflike?

God calls you by me to deep humblings

for thefe things : Be convinced and afliamed

of your oppofition to him -, and be allured,

if
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ifyou repent not
^
you fiall all perifi. Can Serm,

you pretend fo much as to liiy, 'T^o me to II.

Irje is Chrijij who would have Chrifl:
^•^'^^^^f

and holinels, have as little intereft in others ^"^ ^^'

as they have in yourfelves ? Was it not too
^

much that yourfelves did not live to Chrill,

but that you muft grudge and ruin any that

did live to him ?

How will you anfwer the Lord Jefus,

when he {hall afk you, ff^by perfecutejl thou ^'^^ ^- *r

mef What account can you give of all',Tteir.w-

your hardfpeeches uttered agaiiift him^ his 16,

truths, and people? Muft not you fear you
have filled up your fins, and the wrath of

God is come upon you to the uttermofl,

by forbidding the minifters of Chrift to

preach his gofpel? How muft you wail,

when he fhall at his appearance convince

you, that you have pierced him in your

evil treatment of thofe men and things,

which he will then own to be his interefts ?

' I N pity to your fouls, coniider. Is this

you have done fuitable to your baptif-

mal vow ? Doth your profeflion of chrift

tianity oblige you to do nothing for Chrift

and his caufe, except venting your fcoiF

and rage againft things wherein his intereft

feemeth moft concerned ? The Lord faften

thefe things on your hearts, and force you
to a repentance as notorious as your ican-

dal.

I s p EAK not thefe things, as if repen-

ta4ice were confined to you ; we have all

need
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Serm. need of it ; and if God intend good for us,

II. he will incline all forts to it, according to

^-''"v'"*^ our refpedtive guilt : But yours is moft no-

torious ; and God feems, by his prefent

dealings, to point more directly at it.

H Av I N G faid what I think mvfelf en-

gaged to fuggeft to profane and perfecuting

ones, I mufb folemnly warn you againfb

all cenforious thoughts and evil fpeeches,

againft aoy gcx^b' i^'^iniftei's or people of

the church of Engla?id', their differences

with us will not jullify uncharitable furmi-

fes, nor reproachful language againft them.

All good men aim at one thing, even to

ferve Chrift, tho' they do not agree always

in the means. God ferves himfelf by the

different fentiments of his people, and hath

his own methods to convince and cement

them J greater union is referved for that

^jfeev. xxi. j2er,o "Je-nifalem that ivill defcerid out of hea-"
^°' *^"

'ucn fro7n God^ that beareth the form of a

cube ; its of one meafure^ and there carnal

interefts will not divide.

2d Exhort. Let all real chriftians live

more entirely to the fervice of Chrift and

his interefts.

You may be humbled that you have

done no more for him, and that your un-»

ufefulnefs to his concerns, is imputable to

your remifs temper, . more than want of

talents. How many cf your gifts were

never . employed to advance truth ? His

members have been in ftraits, and his gof-

pcl
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pel languiiliing, when your riches were Serm.
hoarded up. Many negled:ed opportuni- II.

ties of fervice muft reproach you, when the ^-OT^
frame of your hearts befpeak them tender.

Many have been your induilrious contri-

vances, wherein Clirift hath had the leaft,

if any (liare.

Oh! be awakened this day to ftrong

refolves, that hereafter to you to Ihe

Ihall be Chriji ; yea, only ChrifV, and all

other interefts fubordinated to his. Let all

you have be laid anew on his altar. Get - Chron.

your hearts lifted up in the ways of the^^'"*

Lord; and be wholly for him, whatever

choice fliall be made by others. Satan's

anftmments are induilrious, unwearied, and

prodigal in his fervice. Chriil: hath but

few engaged in his behalf; and ihall the

deciinings of his interefts lay at your door ?

I SHALL annex fome directions and

motives.

DireB. i. Exercise yourfelves in the

advancement of the interelis of Chrifb in

your own fouls.

If Chrift reign wholly in us, he will

reign greatly by us. Grow zip into Chriji Eph. iv,

in all things^ till you are filled with all the^^'

fuhicfs of God J and your capacity and rea*- c^"^- ^^^- ^9-

dinefs for his advancement will be enlarg-

ed. Be more acquainted with him, and
you will judge him worth your fervice,

and highly value all that is his. Flaming
grace will contrive much: What can I

y ferve
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Serm. ferve Chrifl in, and freely confecrate all to

II. him ? Whereas our backwardnefs is an in-

yy^^^r-^ fallible fign that his life is feeble in us. In

a word, he that negledts Chrift in himfelf,

will be little fit for, or concerned in, the

advancement of Chrifl: in the world ; nor

indeed be blelTed with much fuccefs in his

attempts for it.

Dire6i. 2. See that your aims he Jin^

cere in all which you feem to ferve Chrifl

by.

L ow or bad purpofes fpoil good works.

God trieth the heart, (in our bcfl fervices)

iChron. and loveth iiprightJiefs. Good fermons were
XXIX. 17. fpoiled by envy, and charitable deeds by

Mat^vi.'lo^^i^t^tion. Its unhappy when our hearts

have not higher aims for Chrifl, than our

hands at befl can accomplifli j but its

wicked, when what we feem to offer to

Chrifl, is a facrifice to our idols.

Dire£l. 3. Chearfully dedicate all

you have to the concernments of Chrifl.

Its a curfed wedge which is refervcd

from this dedication, whether it be eflate,

Aas V. 3. relation, gifts or life. What Ananias fpa-

red, fpoiled the acceptance of the part he

offered. Tho' it be not always neceifary all

fhould 'ue parted with, yet it is necellary

that nothing be unemployed, when fide-

lity to Chrifl calls for it ; and it ceafeth to

be yours, when it cannot be kept with-

out treachery to his interefls. As all mufl

be dedicated, fo it mufl be chearfully laid

out.
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out, as what is fit and beft. None but Serm,
free-will offerings, and a chearful giver, II.

are lovely in God's account. Its left on '-^v^^

record as the praife of fome, They tookjoy- ^
""^'"^

fully the/poling of their goods. Indeed, the Heb. x.

hardcft thought in our greateft toils and '^^•

cxpence for Chrift, fliould be ; Bleffed be

God, that I have any thing to exprefs my
love and zeal for Chrift by.

DireB. 4. Be always folicitous to know
what the interefts of Chrift are, which you

fhould at prefent ferve ; efpecially if there

be doubts concerning them.

Th e gofpel is an infallible rule in ge-

neral J
providence and the feries ofprophe-

lies may contribute to your diredtion, un-

der the guidance of that higher rule. Un-
doubted duties muft alv/ays be done in their

feafonj undoubted truths muft never be

denied, yea, muft always be profeffed, if

fome damage to the interefts of Chrift do

not attend it, beyond what our profeflion

of that truth, at that time, will counter-

vail 5 doubtful fms muft never be com-
mitted j undoubted fins muft be difcou-

raged in our place. Prefent good, which
is lefs, may not be bought by the certain

lofs of a greater good at fome diftance;

nor at the expence of a greater evil in furc

profped:. The more material interefts of
Chrift muft not be facrificed to thofe lefs

confiderable, nor undoubted to doubtful:

\ can but glance at thefe.

You
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Serm. You ought to be affured in everything

II. you engage in as for Chnft, that it be his

^-OT*^ concern and your work ; yea, your prefent

duty, which a greater is not excluded by.

Affurance in this will command your enga-

ging for -it, and encourage under all ditli-

cuhies in it.

Rom. X. 2 . M I s TAK E s herein cau fe great diforders,

kindle a fiery zeal, which is oft fatal to

the concerns of Chrifl ; and whatever we
Ao to advance thefe miftaken interefts, are

offerings to a luft, and unprofitable to our-

felves. It would amaze one to fee the heat

offome in fupporting errors, oppofing truth,

dellroying peace, and propagating a weak,

notion, to the hazard of the moft confide-

rable interefl^ of Chrifl:.

But yet our indifferency is carnal, when
Chriil: feemeth by his providence, by fa-

tan's violent afiliult, or by the great influ-

ence of a truth at that time, to call us to

engage flrongly in it, though it appears at

other times lefs momentous. To fay no

more, fearch well what will be moll for

Chrift's glory.

DireB. 5. Mortify thofe luils which
moft hinder, and improve in thofe graces

which moll forward your living entirely

to Chrifl.

Mens lufts are their greateft obilacles

to fervice ; and its impofiible to advance

Chrifl confiderably, if improved graces af».

ford not willingncfs and flrength : There-
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fore trample on your pride which will dif- Serm,
dain low fervice, and fret at any contempt II.

which attends your labours; but be more <-/^>/^w*

humble, and you'll agree to be any thing,

io Chrift may be all. Be m.ore free from

covetoufnefs, v/hich grudgeth all expence

and lofs for Chrift, felleth truth to get or

fave a little drofs ; but get more heavenly-

mindednefs, which difdains earth, fo it may
but get more treafure in heaven, Caft away
that flavifh fear which betrays confcience

to a mortal's threatning; but be more en-

dued with holy courage, which will dare

to be zealous for Chrift in the very face of Dan. Iii.

danger. Silence unbelief that ftill fuggefts -S-

difficulties, but hides from you both fup-

plies of ilrength and the promifed rewards;

whereas more faith will flill enlarge your 2Tim. i.

fervice, in the view of fufficient aids, and '
^'

an eternal crown. Above all, trample on

felfifhnefs, which moil devoureth our ta-^i^^^'^^*

lents; whereas a publick fpirit, and fuper-

lative love to Chrift, would conftrain your 2 Cor. v.

confecration of all to him, as one well de- '^' ^^'

ferving of it.

DircB. 6. I M I G H T add, that you
ought to jnanage all your defigned fervice,

as may be moll conducive to the advance-

ment of thefe interefts of Chrift.
'• G R EAT "prudence is neceffary to give

an advantage to all our undertakings, that

file fuccefs we aira at be not prevented.

But
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Serm, But I have no more time than to

IL conclude all with a few motives to this

^^'^V^ duty.

I ft Mot. Its the interefl of Chnii I am
perfuading you to dedicate your lives to.

Its that Chrifl: who hath fo amazingly

denied himlelf for you, to whom you owe
fo much, from whom you have received^

and ftill expcd, fuch great things. Can
you behold any thing as his concernment,

and not be enfiamed with zeal ? Oh! what
honour is it to ferve him ! Being his inte-

refls,. they mufl needs deferve our regard,

and command our induftry : This glorious

One would not flake his glory, and fet his

Iieart on trifles j and who but the unbelie-

ving and ungrateful can grudge him any
thing ? Methinks a reflection on any thing

as his concern, would infpire with all that

can envigorate our attempts.

2d Mot. Its but our liveSy at moft,

which are to be dedicated to him.

They are (hort, and fo its but a little

ivhile, and the hardfliip is over. They are

but poor and mean things to be an offering

fb acceptable to him. Alas ! how inconfi-

derable is all we can do or fuffer, that they

(Iiould refleifl any glory on him who fills

the heavens, and is now (by us) raiflng a

STionument which will be admired for ever?

Who would not ftrive to contribute moft

to his blcfit^d defigns ? How can our little

matters be laid out to fo great purpofes ?

3d Mot.
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3d Mot. In ferving the interefts of Serm.
Chrift, we do, in the beft manner, ferve II.

our owrik v^'-v-v^

What we do for him, he doth not

need ; but if we refufe it, we are undone.

We muft fhordy reckon for all talents;

and how uncomfortable will the account

be, when litde can be reckoned as placed

to Chrift's account ?

But there is gain by the mofl coflly

fervice, and profit by the worft of hard-

fhips ; the advantage is more than an him- ^^f- ^Ix.

dred fold\ if yoa live to him, you fhali
^^*

ever live with him j a fhare in his glory

will be yours, if you partake in his con-

cerns : If any man ferine me^ him will my John xiL

Father honour. How wifely is our all laid ^5' ^^'

out, when it will yield fuch great returns ?

Look upward, and fee what manfions Chrift

is preparing for you, whilft you are labour-

ing and laying out yourfelves for him ; and

he is like to receive the moft illuftrious

crown ^ who yields the greateft fervice.

Surely you ar« injurious to yourfelves in

fparing any feed now, when you have

Chrift's word for fo vaft an increafe : He 2 Cor. ix.

that foweth fparingly, jhall reap Jpari?igly ;
'

but he thatfoweth bountifully^ Jhall aljb reap

bountifully. Oh! into what a ftate will

you foon pafs from an ufeful life ? To die

will be gain, if to you to live be Chrijl. In

eternity you will find all your endeavours

H carefully
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Serm. carefully recorded, and abundantly reward-

II. ed.

^^/^^^^^^ Must not you fay, From this moment.
Whatever I can do, and all that I poflefs,

{hall be devoted to him and his interefts.

Eft. iv. 14 ^^^S^S^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ fervice ; you have angels

and all faints fharers with you in the under-
*

^"^l'^^-
taking, and Chrift at the head of this royal

company. They are interefts will ftiand,

tho' you refufe to affift j they do ftill ad-

vance, tho' invifibly to us. If you dedicate

not your lives to the concernments of

Chrift, you muft lay them out for the

devil ; one of them is ferved at all times,

and by all perfons. Faithful fervice will

give a great fejiimony to the Lord Jefus,

and yield wonderful advantage to fuch un-

der your influence, whofe good you are

enclined to endeavour. You will prejudice

no intereji by this, but the i?iterejh of the

devil, which commenced and grow ftill on

the manifeft ruins of mankind ^ and ought

you not to oppofe him, to whofe ufurp^-

tion are owing all the diforders and cala-

mities in the world; which evils are re-

drefted to the degree of the advancement

of the interefts of Chrift, and no further.

Can you, after all this, refufe to bemoan
the world, where fo many oppoftte interefts

are fet up againft Chrift ; and pity finners,

who fo blindly refift, and impatiently bear,

the merciful and juft attempts of the Lord

Jefus?
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Jefus? Muft not every foul eccho to the S^rm.
apoftle in my text, Now to me to live is II.

C/jriJlf
^ ^

^^-v-o

The whole difcourfe is io applicable to

your Lorddiip and brethren, that I need

no more than intreat, yea, charge you to

adt, in your places, as men to whom to liv^

is Chrift. Let not any opportunity for

fervice to him, bring your fouls under the

guilt of negligence, nor yield Chrift matter

to upbraid you with. A truft is in your

hands, fee that the ends of God be faith-

fully anfwered : Confider that place, l^hou Pf. be. 4,

haji given a banner to them that fear thee^

that it may be difplayed becaufe of the truth.

Refolve then, in your flation, that if Chrift

gain not by our power, oitr confciences

Ihall not reproach us with refufing to de-

dicate all our abilities to him, whofe glory

we chiefly aimed at, and to whofe intereft

we are fully devoted.

H 2
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^^^^^MAFING lived many
-4^^^ years in Ireland, where

-i^^^ much of my temporal

i)W^ concer?2ments do yet re-

main^ I think myfelf more efpecially

co7tcerned i7t fuch providences as af-

feEl that kingdo7n. The prefentJlate

thereof direSis us to mourning and
prayer^ as our ordinary employe

however^ I was content^ for once^ to

take down the harp from the wil^

lowsy and make a thankful mention

of our pafi deliverance. Great are

the praifes due to our God^ for

faving the Proteflant interefl from
the Iriili rebellion begun in forty-

one. Thou wilt fnd fomewhat in

this fermon that 7nay command thy

wonder^ and thereby heighten thy

CLcknowledgments, Herewith I have

H 4 joined
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joined fome hints referring to the

hopefulnefs of Ireland^ reaemptioit

from its prefent dijirefs^ with di-

re&ions to fuch a temper^ as may
hafen a pei'iod to our hardjhips.

But how diffLCult is it to convince

men^ that their danger or fafety is

decided by God^s fentence ; ajtd that

their carriage^ with refpeSi to him^

hath a greater influence iit determi-

7ii?tg the condition of a peopley than

allfecond caufes ?

The cominon negleci ofapproving

tiurfelves to God hy repeittance^ fug-
. gefls to me thofe fears^ which for

feveral fno?iths I have merttionedy

and again exprejfed in this dif-

tourfe ; viz. That the deliverance

ef Ireland will not he fo fudden or

eafy as mofi conclude.

Its no flight matter with me^

that fuch as have fed hither
^ fo

little ajfwer the purpofe of God^ in

drivi7ig us from our ejiates and

dwelling. Who can think we are

fufferin^ God's T'ebukes^ when we

fill
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Jitll add to our p?'ovocations P In-

temperance^ pride^ formality^ divi-

Jionsy and levity in Irifh ProteJlantSy

are indecent^ becaufe we are afpoil-

ed people ; they declare the greateji

objlinacy^ being we are under the

loudeji calls of God by affliSiions ;

they argue the grojjejl madnefs^ as

they obfiruB the return of our blef-

fingSy for which we are fo impa-

tient. Can we imagine that he who

hath begun a controverfy with usy

will not force our amendment^ or

prolo72g our hardfhips ?

TVe are U7ider too plain indica-

tio7ts of unfitnefs to receive or i?n-

prove a new delivera?ice ; among
other tefiimonies thereof Howfad-
ly is a fmall beginnings or prefage

of it
J abufed f Londonderry, fo

wonderfully preferved by the con-

curring help ofall Protefiants there^

is becojne a bo?je of contention, Un-
expeBedfuccefs hath made it a thing

too angrily difputedy who had the

greateji hand in it\ tho its plain

what
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what men muji have fujlained the

reproach^ if that cky^ and the m-
terejl it was C07tcerned with^ had
been overcome. But 7iow^ what God
in a 7nanner wrought alone^ people

endeavour to afcribe to this or that

fort : What God accomplijjjed for
the cominon good of ProtefiantSy

men are appropriating to the fole

benefit oftheirfeveralparties. Had
conformifls and dijfenters difputed

thus in their dangers^ or forefeen

thefe debates^ the confequences had

been fatal. For my part^ I adore

the providence that inclined the

church of England to join with

thofe diffenters who had fhut the

gates : Yheir union was their

j/irength ; and they became united

on necejfary termsy a7id mutual al-

lowa7zces. The church of England-

men laid by the doBrine of non-

reftflance ; the diffenters waved the

advantage of their number in chu-

fing the officers ; indeed they had

more reafon to induce them to thisy

it
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it was not a time to ijidulge amhi-

tion ; military jkill was very fmall

among the ordinary people of the

diffenters ; fc^ ma?iy years they

were not admitted i7tto any em-

ploys^ yea^ oft difarmed 'j
and m.ofi

of their leading perfons gone ; fo

that its much they had fo many

dijfenting oncers as they had, Blef

fed he God^ that managed that 7md-

titude to fo great purpofes \ officers

could have little influeitce over them^

when they were made by themfelves ;

and whoj without money^ can be

expeSied to govern a body of mere

volunteers^ further than their com-

mon fentiments lead them ?

Is this a matter to ferve little

ends by ; and that whilfl there are

difficulties enough before us^ to try

the vigour of Proteflants^ how-

ever united? Durfl I fpeak hea-

vens mind by this affair ofD^vry^

for the conduEi of our prefent Ki^tg^

Ifhouldfay ; God will preferve the

protefiant religion^ and their m^je-

ftiesy
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Jties-, hy the united force of con-

formifis and dijfenters^ leaving out

^

that the dijjenters mufi be ten to

one^ as they were in Londonderry.

Further y IjJoould think it a reward

Juficient for us^ if all the church

of England would now glory in this

aBion as theirs^ and that I never

fee fuch a -change of things^ as to

prevail with any of them^ to re-

proach any man as no true jne^nber

of their churchy for having a hand

therein,

I am follicited to vindicate the

diIfenters fromfome late refleSiions

made on them by a right reverend

prelate of Ireland ; but I think it

no proper work to irritate any^

while I am calling all t& repe?itancey

that our deflations may not become

perpetual. I can engage for my-

felf and many others^ that nothi?tg

but fin fjall preve?it my compliance

with the national fettlement ef the

church ;
yea^ if any thing that is

F*nful be removedy Ifhall be thank-
' .. Jul
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ful to God, that the nation is be-

come fo far more i?inocent. Non-

conformity is neither fo proftable

nor creditable, as to induce a fond-

nefs of ity when providence pall

once remove the things that render

it as yet our duty.

Yet I would intreat all perfons

not to be angry with us, that we do

not clxinge our judgment of things

on their bare affertions. Degrees of
light are not eqtual ; and a judg-

ment of private difcretion mujl be

allowed every man, as to his own

praEiice ; thd that juflifeth no de-

viation fro77t the divine rule.

And the more the conflitutiom

of the church are accommodated to

that rule, the more eafily will a
people be gathered ufider her wings,

The Lord grant that the awful
providences we are under, may a-

hate all felfifhnefs, and incline our

fouls to holinefs and peace \ that fo
God may reflore Ireland to its hap-

py fiatey and prevent new forfei-

turesy
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ttires^ by mortifyifig all thofe fins

which have expofcd us to our p?^e-

fent anguijh. This is that which

we ought all to dejire ; a7td were

we a?ifwered the?^ein^ other matters

were foon adjujled, I will 07ily

add^ that importunity extorts this

fennon from me ; / had no defign

when I preached it^ nor a fortnight

after^ to publiflj it ; but if God is

pleafed to blefs it to the good of
anyy it willfatisfy

Thy Servant, in our

Nov. II, 1689. Common Lord,

Daniel JViWams.
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I S A M. xvii. 37.

David /aid moreover^ The Lord
that delivered me out of the

paw of the lion^ and the paw

of the hear \ he will deliver 7ne

out of the hand of this Philiftine.

^^^^'^^^'ijWA S willing to fix on a Serm.

|Ji|^#|^ fubjea which m^ht lead III.

WM ^ ff^S ^^ ^^ mention our paft ^*^>r^.

^jfe^^^ deliverance, as matter of

^SStei^^iit praife: and to hint at our

prefent dangers, fo as to

prevent our defpondency: My thoughts

foon entertain'd this text, as apt for both

purpoles. Here is a great deliverance re-

cited J He delivered me out of the paw of
the lion. And from this another delive-

rance is concluded j He will deliver me out

ofthe hand of this 'Philijline In the former,

his own life, and his father's flock, were
concerned ; on the latter depended the

welfare of all Ifrael. The anointing which
David received by Samuel, fitted him for i Sam.

the firft, and that was a pledge of the lat-
'^^'^ ' ^

ter ; which was the firft noted ftep to the

throne defigned for him. The text is fome
addition
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Serm. addition to ver. 36. That 'verfe averts his

III. conqueft part: and expedled; but here he
acknowledgeth God as the principal author

of his fuccefs, whereof he gloried j q. d.

I flew the lion and bear, as the inftrument

;

but it was in the virtue, and by the aid of

the Almighty that I did it. Ood wrought
therein by my hand; I was but a youth,

thofe beafts were more than a match for a

man ;
yet God refcued me out of their

power, and enabled me to deftroy them as

contemptible things : / took him by the

beard.

Hence he infers, that the difplays of

God's power would not be wanting in this

new and more momentous occafion : He
will deliver me. David had an impulfe

warranting him to this encounter j a reve-

lation pel luaded him of fuccefs. He might

in general conclude it, from what Samuel

had faid concerning his being king oi If-

rael^ which muft have failed if he were

now overcome : But no doubt a conqueft

was particularly fuggefted at once with the

impulfe which preflcd him to this engage-

ment.

The defign of the whole is to diredl

Said to due acknowledgments of God,

and to encline him to fuffer David to

encounter Goliah^ who defied the armies

of Ifrael with fuch contempt : q. d. En-
trufl me in this affair, notwithftanding my
youth and unfkilfulnefs, God that hath

owned
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owned me in a matter as dangerous, v.'ill Serm.
lupply my defers, and caule me to profper III.

by his all-fufficient power at this time. Lrv\j
Two obfervations from the words will

introduce what is appofite to our occalion.

06/erv. r. All deUverances ought to

be afcribed to God as the author j and he

ihould be owned according to what is fig-

nal in thofe deUverances.

Obferij. 2. Past deliverances are fome
ground to hope that God will yet deliver.

In treating of the firft of thefe, my
work is to explain what may have any
difficulty, to prove that truth which is af-

ferted, and then apply it to the deliverance

we commemorate.
All will be contained in the follow-

ing heads.

Sec t. L

I . A deliverance is the freeing of per-

fons from fome inflicted or impending

evil : Its an evil we are freed from, or ex-

emption from it is not worth the name of

deliverance : There is fome obnoxioufnefs

to, or dangers of that evil, or it is no de-

I liverance.

Deliverances are various, accord-

ing to the feveral forts of endangering

mifchiefs.

I There
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There are eternal miferies, with re-

fpedt to which we are deliveredJrom the

wrath to come. Salvation from any other

Jq
"

'^'

calamitieSj are a Hght matter to this, and

'Pvoy.iiw. leave us miferable without it. What avails
He hath efeaping the lion's paw, if we fall into the
b62[iin, and . «

*

is itiii deli- devil's clutches ? Temporal deliverances

veringus. will foon be forgotten in endlefs flames.

There are Jplritual ev\hy from which
we are freed by preventing grace, renew-

ing grace, or pardoning mercy; the firft

fecures from the ad:ual commiflion ofmany
fins, the fecond from the habitual domi-

nion of all fin, the third from the guilt of

our tranfgreffions, which otherwife binds

Tis to punifhment, privative and pofitive.

There are corporal evils of fundry forts,

from each of' which a deliverance receives

its name. A deliverance is fometimes com-
pleat, viz, when the mifchief doth not at

all touch us, or when none of it remain-

cth, tho' fuffered for a time. Sometimes

the deliverance is partial, as when it hap-

peneth, that tho' we are fafe from part of

the diflrefs, yet fome degree thereof corr-

2 chron. tiuucth : As in the cafe of IJrael, I will
.\ji. 7, 8. grant them fome deliverance j neverthelefs

they fiall be fervants^ that tJ:)€y fnay know

viyfer'-oice ^ and the fervice of the countries.

There are perfonal and publick delive-

rances, ^c. Each deliverance fuppofeth us

aftually hurt, or fome way in danger of

it. Whether it be from this, or that kind

oi'
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of mifery we are faved, all are compre- Serm."

bended in this general. III.

2. All deliverances fliould be afcribed^^^^^^'^^

to God, as the author of them. What-

ever kind they be of, however few or many,

of all its true, that

(i.) God is the author of deliverances,
'

whoever be the inftrument. God puts in

his claim as of old ; Iam the Lord thy GodHoC xiii;

from the Laitd of Egypt, thou fialt know no ^'

God but me j for there is no Saviour befdes

me. When the inftrument feems moft

probable, he is the deliverer. The wor-

thies of David fet themfelves in the midfi i Chron;

of that parcel^ and delivered it, and flew ^^' ^'

the Philijiine, and the Lord faved them by

a great deliverance. When fecond caufes

are weak, its grofly flupid not to fee his

hand : He gives means their aptitude, who
inftrudts with wifdom, whereby men are

politick : He teaches my hands to war. Who 2 Sam.'

endueth the fpirit with courage, or the
'''^"- 35-

arm with ftrength ? Its God that girdeth Pfal. xviii.

me with firengthy afid makes my way per- 3^-

feSi.

Th E fuccefs of all means depends on
him : The viBory is the Lord's. The proud i Chron,

helpers ftoop under him, if he withdraw
j^jj^"^'

J*,

not his anger. To convince men of this,

he oft waves the ordinary courfe of things,

baffling the ftrong, who feems to have con-

queft in his grafp, while he giveth triumph
to the feeble. The niultitude are made a

I 2 prey
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I^KRM. prey to a fmall number; yea, God liath

III. refufed numbers, lejl the people Jhoiild vaunt

'-'T^Oy themfehes againjl him, and fay. My own
i" ^* ^"' hand hath faved me. Who can, on a ftrid:

obfervation, difown that deliverances call

this God their father, and the higheft

means are fubordinate to him ? He fub-

dues the enemy, whoever gives the ftroke

:

Neh. ix. I'hou fubdueft before them the inhabitants
^^'

of the land, and gc.^: eft them their land. Its

God that calls and fummons inftruments

:

I fa. xiii. / commanded my fanSlified ones, I have cal-

3' 4- led my ^nighty o?iesfor mine anger, even them

that rejoice in my highnefe, &c. The Lord of
hojis fniflereth the hoji of the battle. Its he

that ftrikes terror into the hearts of ene-

mies, and hides counfel from them, where-

by the men of might do loofe their hands,

Ifa. xUv. and their knowledge becomes foolifh. So

25. that which v/ay ever he exerts his. power,

iiilvation is of the Lord.

(2.) Hence it followeth, that all deli-

verances fliould be afcribed to this blefled

God j the principal efficient may well

claim the honour of the efFedl ; every man
z Sam. ought to fay from the heart, 7'he Lord is

xxh. 2. my fortrefs, and my deliverer. He permits

dangers, to excite mankind to feek his help

;

and thereby heighten their acknowledg-

ments. Every deliverance is a witnefs for

God, and ought to be a remembrancer to

Pf. xcviii. our floggifh minds : His own arm got him
^' +• the vidlory > the Lord hath made known his

falvation.
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fahation^ and his righteoufnefs hath he Serm.
openly ficwcd in the f.^ht of the heathen: III.

And thence we are caiL:: to exalt him. v^-^/^^

Afcribing the glory hereof to him, is a fit

homage to the difcoveries of his power.

When his arm is made bare, how pro-

fane is it not to afcrtue fti <,ngth to our God? ?f. Ixviii.

Praife is a tribute of gratitude to his good- 34-

nefs, expreffing itfelf in every fuch relief.

Where God's kindnefs fo difcernably enga-

geth our regards, its the bafeft ingratitude

not thankfully to own our Saviour. Who
mufl not expedl to be left to the next

danger, that afcribeth not to God the ho-

nour of paft deliverances ? Our minds are

diftempered, if they be remifs to fo poor

a return under fo great engagements. In

every deliverance, the infinitely glorious

God compafiionates the diflreffed, and en-

gageth his power and wifdom in their

concernments. On their behalf (tho' oft

bafe and wicked) he flirs up himfelf, and

commands falvation by the appearance of

his glory.

These acknowledgments are but the

reflediions of that glory from a well-dif-

pofed foul, capable to obferve, and willing

to own it. If there be any light in our

minds, we mufl fee that this hath the Lord
done. If there be any love to God in our

hearts, affecflionate refentments will inter-

mingle with our convid:ions, and from
both an offering of due praife will afcend

I 3 to
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,

Serm. to him as our Redeemer from all evils:

III. The very Pagans thought facrifices due to

their idols after a victory.

(3.) The lad part of the cbfervation is.

That God ought to be owned according

to all that \%fignal in a deliverance : Some
pieces of providence are more curioully

wrought. The footfleps ©f God are more
difcernably impreffed, yea, his very image

ms enflamped on them. Many things

ncur to fet off his power, wifdom, and

goodnefs, in a brighter light -, thefe are

called his 'wonderful works j in them we
may direcft ourfelves to God, as Mofes did \

Exod. XV. ^fhy right hand is become glorious in power

^

' "^ thou kaji appeared in the greatnefs of thine

excellency. He oft fills a falvation with

wonders ; we can fix our eye on no part

of it, but there occurs fomewhat extraor-

dinary ; fomewhat too difficult for a lefTer

ftrength than omnipotent ; fomewhat too

excellent for a lower hand than what's

divine 3 with inftances hereof are the fcri-

T7 J - ptures full. Thus it was when God fo
iixcd. via. -T

1- 1 11' r \

9, 10. immediately avenged his peoples caufe, by

his plagues on the Egyptian tallc-mafters.

Ex. XIV., j^ J. made the waters a wall of defence

for their feeble army, while he trcafured a

deluge to overthrow the hod of their ftrong

purfuers.

ExoAxvii, Amaleli^ fuccefs is limited by their

prayers. How miraculoufly did he ruin

the confederate forces of the five kings

before

] I
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Tbefore Gideon'^ Hail-Jiones devoured ?nore Serm.
than the /word -y and that darknefs might III.

not abate the deliverance, the fun and moon ^""^y^^^

/kind fiill until the people had avenged j,^ J

j' *

themfelves. Jericho's walls fall down with- Jofh. vi.

cat any battery, belides the found of rams
^^'

horns, and the fliout of the people.

Gideony and three hundred nien, with J^'^S-
^'"•

pitchers and trumpets, deftroy an army '

numerous as the find by the fea-iide.

A THOUSAND fell by a jaw-bone of an

afs in the hand of Sampfon ; and Shamgar ^^^^' "^'

flew fix hundred with an ox goad.

God faved Ijrael by Jonathan^ and his

armour-bearer; but it was by caufing a

trembVmg in the hoji ; the garrifon and the iSam.xlv.

fpoilers trembledy and the earth quaked \ the^^'^
'^°'

multitude melted away -y they went beating

down one anothery every nuiiis /word was
againji bis fellow.

O F a like nature was the difcomfeiture

of Benhadady with thirty-two kings affifl- i Kings

ing, by the two hundred thirty-two young ^^" ^^'

men -, and afterward a fmall party flew a

hundred thoufand, becaufe they faid the

God of IJ'rael is not God of the vallies.

When Hezekiah is in a perplexity, an an- 2 King5

gel flays 180000 men.
xix. 35.

The Jews are refcued from a deflruc-

tion, near to be executed, by the interrup-

tion oi Ahajhueruss fleep. Eilh. vi.

Time would fail, fliould I enumerate
the deliverances which carry with them the

I 4 afloniiliing
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Serm. aftdnl{hing indications of the divine arm.
III. Some are recommended by the cxre-

^"^^^^^^ mity of the dangers, others by the imp: o-

babiUty of the inftruments. Oftentimes

the methods God is pleafed to chufe, are

fo remarkable, that a difregard is fcarce

confiflent with the groffeil: flupidnefs.

Whatever is fignal deferves our no-

tice ; they are beams of divine glory, which
creatures ought to entertain with ftricft ob-

lervation. To huddle over the wonders of

God, or view them by epitomes, is too ex-

prefliv? ofa contempt of God, and an abje6t

Pfal. cxi. ipirit ; whereas the works of the Lord are

fought out of all them that have pleafure

therein ; his works are honourable and glo-

rious.

APPLICATION.
I Shall now apply what I have faid,

to that which called us together at this

time. My work is to rear a pillar, and ,

engrave this infcription:

tJTfiC lOjH tsellbcrCtJ Ireland f'OtU a llIOOUp

a«D \i\Mm EetelUon, i5£gtm tfjc 23d

Cf Odlober, 1641,

Popish craft fo impofed of late or^

the foolifh temper of fome, as that it was

become a doubt with them, whether there

was an Irifj rebellion ; by fuch it was

compleminted with the title of a civil

war.

Forty-
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FoRTY-five years had reconciled them Serm,

to the barbarities they had not feltj tne III.

Irijh were all become innocents, popery v>^v-^

was grown tame and good-natured. I hope

fach at leaft, as (hare in the prelent cala-

mity, are too concerned to remain infidels.

Such feeming Proteftants you wanted

not in England^ who denied the popifh

plot till they faw it executed ; yea, then

feemed to favour it fo much, as to difbc-

lieve it ftill.

We are come hither to make mention

of that mercy God extended to us ; I wifli

all of you, that belong to Ireland^ may
own God with affedtions becoming that

deliverance. Its matter of reproof againft

Jfrael, that they remembered not the day Pf. ixxviii.

when God delivered them from the eiiemy, 42-

Let not the remiiTnefs of our fouls, fpoil

our feeming remembrance of that time.

For your afliftance, I (hall,

I. Represent to you fome things

that were fignal in this dehverance.

II. Direct you to fuch acknow-
ledgments of God, as become a de-

liverance fo great.

Th E firfl may ferve as an argument to

enforce the latter, becaufe acknowledg-

ments fhould bear fome proportion to the

greatnefs of our mercy. The deliverance

of Ireland was not common, every thing

therein was eminent 5 the things which
fmgly
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Serm. iingly made other deliverances great, all

III. meet in this. Let us inftance fome of
^^^^^T'^ them.

I. It was a deliverance from the aw-
fidle/l evils ; it was from the Irijl,\ the

raoft favage of chriftians ; from Popery^ the

worfl fyftem that pretends to the name of

religion. The calamity was not fmall j we
Pfai. cvH. may truly be fpok^n of in tbofe words, He
2°- fenf his word and healed them^ he delivered

them from their deftruBions. This will

appear,

( I .) If we reflecfl on what the Proteftants

of Ireland did fufFer, as far as the Irifi

prevailed.

What a number loft their lives by vio-

lence ! The land was become an aceldema.

Two hundred thoudmd Proteftants were

deftroyed by thele bloody men. Many,
iit the firfl: breaking out of this rebellion,

[,. ^vere invited to feafts by the Irifi^ and

butchered at the entertainment, without

the leaft warning : Mere dying was a kind-

nefs ; tedioufnefs and barbarity muft heigh-

ten their ilaughters) they ftripped multi-

tudes, and forced them to perifli by cold

and famine in that hard winter. Crowds
were burnt together in barns j many dri-

ven into rivers, and fucli as attempted to

efcape, were forced back to perifli in the

waters. Women with child they ripped

open ; poor babes they tofled on pikes, as

pieaiing fport. Candies were made of man's

ii;reafe ;
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sreafe; no entreaties of women or chil- Serm.
dren could induce to pity : A conceit of III.

merit excited their bloody inclinations. ^^'V^-'

Women exceeded the men in rage, if pof-

fible. Their enmity extended to all that

bare but an Englijh name ; houfes and im-

provements they laid wafte; they would
cut coUops out of the Englijh cattle, and

let them live in torment.

Where was there a houfe in their

power, that had not the inhabitants flaugh-

tered ? how few children left to mourn for

their murdered parents ? or women to be-

moan their butchered hufbands or children ?

Scarce a family in Ireland that groaned not

for fome mallacred relations. What fhall

I fay? It was an epitome of the worfh

mifchiefs the earth at any time beheld

;

the devil feemed to boaft to what rage '

and cruelty he could infligate corrupted

nature. AH thefe villanies they exercifed,

when enjoying their religion, and civil im-
munities, in common with the Englifi^

and no way provoked by them.

Fro m thefe men we were delivered

;

from thefe very men you in England were
lately faved. That you may be thus ma-
naged by thefe perfons, is the defire of fuch

who prefs the rellauration of the late king,

who hath no other inftruments, except the

French^ he can confide in.

(2.) Let us further take notice, what
yet greater miferies the IriJJj Proteflants

muil
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mufl have llifFered, ifZ^f/^Whad not been

delivered.

They who farvived the former at-

tempts, mufl either have been deftroyed

as their dead friends, or expofed to penury

and contempt by flight, or undo their fouls

by idolatrous compliance. Popery had
reigned in that country, and gofpel-wor-

lliip and dod:rine had been utterly ba-

nidied, if this falvation had been denied

us. This accents that deliverance
J thereby

God prevented the ellabliiliment of fpiri-

tual abominations, and revived his own in-

terefts, and the pledges of his gracious

prefence there. Our lalvation was great,

as it fecured us from Popery, which in-

cludes the utmofl repugnancy to the eifen-

tial defigns and nature of the chriftian

rehgion.

Instead of knowledge, ignorance is by

principle urged, as mofl tending to devo-

tion.

How is God worshipped, when the

greatefl expreflions of worfhip are paid to

angels, faints, and images ? To them they

offer incenfe, proftrate themfelves, invoke

them in the fecond perfon. Its true, they

fay their worfhip terminates not in thofe

lower objects j but the generality of their

ignorant followers are tempted to think

otherwife, efpecially when the mofl agree,

that the fame worfhip is given to the image

and the exemplars j and few of the ignorant

can
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can exert any adt of the mind, whereby Serm.
the worfhip is to pafs from the image to III.

God himfelf ; neither by the deteiTnina- ^^^^^-^^

tion of their bed cafuiflsj is fuch an ad:

needful ; a virtual termination is fufficient.

Th E idolatry of the Pagans is equally Amol>

juftifiablc ; they declared, We believe not ^' ^

the copper or gold, whereof the im^iges are

made, to be God j hut in thefc materials

we adore thofe, that facred dedication in-

troduceth, and caufeth to dwell in the

images.

Further, if the bread and wine re-

main in the eucharift after confecration,

they own themfelves guilty of the groiTell

idolatry ; for the council of Trent declares, Conc.Tr.

That what we bodily receive -in that facra- ^^^" 3'

ment, is to be worihipped with the fu- 6.

preme worfliip Latvia. Now what can

be more evident, than that the fubftance

of bread and wine remain after confecra-

tion ? The Spirit of God again and again i Cor. x.

calls it bread ; It could not be the broken ^"^ ^**

body of Chrifl: at the time of inftitution,

for he was not yet crucified ; the blood

of the new teflament was not fhed, which
muft be the dying blood of the teftator.

It deftroys the nature of a facrament to

fuppofe no fenfible reprefentation, and
brings the thing reprefented from an ob-

jed: of faith, to be an objedl of fenfe.

This conceit of theirs enervateth the teili-

mony given to the perfon and do6trine of

Chrift
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Serm. Chrifl by all his miracles; they might be
III. all forgeries, at leafl the IpeQators were

not fure the miracles were performed,

tho* they faw them with their eyes. If

you allow not our fenfes to be judges of

their proper objc6ls, farewel all evidence

and certainty of reafon, yea, of faith itfelf'.

Upon this fordid fuppofal, that its not

bread we eat, tho' we feel, tafte, and fee

it to be bread, depends their acquittal

from the groffeft idolatry, themfelves being

judges.

There is an idolatry forbidden in the

fecond commandment, viz. worfhipping

God by an uninflituted medium : This all

their diflindlions cannot evade ; and moil

of their woi'fliip is grofly chargeable there-

with.

From this idolatry in a people, once a

church of Chrifl, Rome comes to be called

the Great Whore. So far is her plea. That
flie was once a church, from fecuring her

prefent church-flate under her fpiritual

adulteries, that (he could not be an ido-

latrous whore, had flie not fometimes been

a church. Compare Hof. ii. 2, 4. with

Rev. xix. I.

Tn E honour of Chrift is as much de-

bafed by Popery, tho' the exaltation of it

be the great defign of chriftianity. His

royalties are ufurped by the univerfal head-

fhip, difpenfiiig with his laws, altering his

inflitutions, impofing new articles of faith,

and
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and terms of life. He hath no title nor pe- Serm.
culiarity, but what the virgin, or fome III.

other faint or pope, is crowned with ^.

H I s mediatorfhip is divided among
thoufands of rivals ; each prieft offers a

propitiatory facrifice in every mafs. Sorrse

of the beft authors affirm the faints do in-

tercede in the virtue of their own merits

;

the moft modeft impeach Chrift as unwil-

ling to intercede, without their minding of

him J or unable to prevail with God with-

out their concurrence''. Thus the old dae-

mon-worfhip* is revived.

But I have not time to hint at the ge-

neral heads of their abomination.

Popery is as fatal to civil fociety, as

to fouls. What fecurity have Proteftants

of their eftates, when as hereticks and ex-

communicate, they have forfeited all, and
any man may make the feizure } Their

lives are as ill fecured, when its meritori-

ous to kill them. All compacts are e-

luded by their dod:rine of equivocation j

and the grolTeft villanies may be allowed

of by that of good intention ; Suarez^

Angelus, Lopes, &c. all agree.'^

Kings are bound to be deftroyers of

their Proteftants fubjeds, an pain of ex-

communication and depolition : Should he

bind

• f'^id. Rofar. beat. VIrg. & Antiphon. de Domin. i^<.

^ Cone. Tr. 6. c. 2. Can. 3. Longobard. 1. 4. dift. 45.
^ Grot. 1. 2. cap. n. Num. 12. Decretal. Greg. IX.

I. 5. cap. ult. Omni debito fidelitatis dominii obligationis

iisteticos privatas effe, ^c, l
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Serm. bind hirafelf by never fo many oaths, or

III. promifes to them, they mufl not be kept

with them becaufe hereticks. On this bot-

tom the IrijJ:) adled, when they deftroyed

fuch Proteflants as furrender'd to them on
articles'^.

Instead of anfwering any holy pur-

pofe. Popery is a fyftem of poHticks to

enflave the nations, and aggrandize the

clergy : Its calculated for all tempers ; it

ftoops fo low, as to provide a pardon to

delude fuch who refolve not to change

their lives ^

Hav e we not caufe to cjfteem this fal-

vation great in this refped: ? We were faved

from Rofue^ whofe hierarchy wants not one

mark of the antichrift ; from the Roman-
churchy that mother ofabominations^ whence

fo many chriftian churches derived the in-

fe(flion y in which meet the feveral enor-

mities of Sodom, Egypt,' and Babylon
-,

which names the Spirit fligmatizeth her

with, ^s having refped: to her filthinefs,

cruelty, and idolatry. God faved us from

the greatefl hazard of eternal mifery, which

he threatneth for compliance with this

church, (fince the reformed churches were

creded) above any other fed or party.

If

Navar, c. 12. N. 14. Cone. Later, fub. Inn. III.

Cone. Conftan. Seff. 19. Crab. tOm. 2. p. .947.

e fVe// did Pope Martin V. fx this on the Duke of

Lithuania, Scito te mortaliter pcccare fi fidem fervabis da-

Tarn h«retjcis, CochUus Hijhr. HuJJit. lib. 5.
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If any man worfiip the beajl^ and his Serm.

imagCy and receive his mark in his fore- III.

head^ or in his handy the fame fiall drink ^^^^^

of the wrath of God, &cc. And he fiall be ^
g^^o^'""

tormented with fire and hrimjhme in the

frefeiice of the holy angels, and of the lamb.

Thus you have our deliverance confi-

dered, as to the mifchiefs Ireland was re-

deemed from.

2. Th E danger and obnoxioufnefs of

Ireland to thefe foreft miferies were great,

and fcarce avoidable.

Extreme hazards do heighten a de-

liverance. On this account alfo was our

falvation great. Whence could we expe6t

it ? what was there to render it probable ?

The boafts of the Irifi were not efteemed

vain, confidering their advantages, whilfl

our hopes were on the confines of defpair.

All profped: of relief was reduced to a

fmall point of time, and means leafl: pro-

mifing.

Th E defign of this rebellious infurrec-

tion was univerfally laid, which fucceeded

in moft places according to their projed:.

People from feveral counties were fecretly

lodged in Dublin, without any publick ob-

fervation. Matters were fo far prepared,

that all things promifed fuccefs, and in a

very few hours to be put in execution, by

K furpri-

' 'RAadaiyiCira.i, He (hall be racked with anguifh of

mind, and torments of body.
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Serm. furprizing the caftle and {lores: But he
III. who makes one in the moil fecret defigns,

^^^^^*^ interpofed in this extremity, and faved the

city and caftle by a feafonable difcovery,

in this manner

:

One Maanohan acquainted Owen O
Concilly (another Irifiman) with all their

purpofes. O Conally urged him to difcover

it, which did expofe him to fufpicion and
tbrtatnings. They being jealous of him,

would not fuffer him to go out of their

company: But, late at night, O Conally

pretended neceffity to eafe himfeif ; they

fent one with him as a guard, but he

leaped over a fence, and fo efcaped, and
acquainted ^\x William Pm^fons (one of the

iuflices) with the plot, That the Irijl:) were

in the city, that next morning they would
furprize the caftle, and poffefs the city;

which when accompliflied, they refolved

to deftroy all the Proteftants ; adding, that

at the fame time the Irip would be in

arms in all parts of the kingdom to maffa-

cre the Proteftants, men, women and chil-

dren.

Th e juftices and council, by this no-

tice, preferved the city, which was within

a few hours of deftru<5lion ; and thereby

prevented the lofs of the whole kingdom,

thus within a ftep of death. But the fa-

ving of that place did not remove all the

difficulties that lay in the way of our deli-

verance.

The
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The Irijh were exceeding numerous Serm.
above the E?jglijh, more than twenty to III.

one ; they poflefled in a few days almoft

the whole kingdom, deflroying the En-
glij}:) as you have heard.

Th E Y were yet more formidable, as

they were ftrangely abetted, not only by

the PopCj who excited them, and allowed

their caufe, but even by fuch as gloried in

a Proteftant name : To fay nothing of

commiffions from England^ which they

boafted of, though perhaps only pretended.

Yet it is plain, that a great part of that

army, which the Lord Strafford raifed in

Ireland, to enflave Engla?id, was engaged

in this rebellion ; Several officers had paiTes

for Ireland foon after the beginning of the

rebellion, and as foon as landed, appeared

at the head of the IriJJj, All the impor-

tunity of the parliament here, could, after

a long time, procure but forty proclama-

tions to be printed, wherein the IriJJo were

declared rebels, and none of thofe to be

publiHied without farther orders. In a

proclamation foon after, they are called

fubjedls ; the Earl of Lekejier, the Lord
Lieutenant, vs^as forbid to go for Irelafid:

Commiffioners from the rebels courted

here, they from the Proteftants frowned

at. When the EngUJJj had got great ad-

vantages againft the Irifi^ orders are fent

to the Lord of Ormond to make a cefTation,

and feveral of the honeft members of the

K 2 council
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Serm. council imprifoned for oppofing it. Soon

III. after a peace is concluded, upon articles

^'^"V^^ utterly deftrudtive to the Englijlo interefV,

both religious and civil : Upon this many
of thetn are brought over for Rngland and
Scotland to fight for the king. It was not

long, but matters were fo contrived, that

that part of the Englifi called royalifts,

joined with the Irifi under the Lord of

Ormondj deftroying fuch Proteftants as

would not concur with them. The IriJJj

thus encouraged s, became again mafters of

almofl all Ireland, except Dublin and Loji-

donderry ; and an army of near thirty thou-

fand befiege Dublin, no way doubting to

become foon mafters of it, confidering the

fmall force, and poor works which were

its fecurity.

You fee that all Proteftants were not

formerly averfe to the Irifi no more than

now ; the lame fpirit will a61; alike under

the fame circumftances, yet many inftances

will not caution againft fuch. Under thefe

hardfliips and difficulties our deliverance

groaned. Many years it lay between life

and death in thefe ftruggles ; we might

7. Chron. Well cry, We know not what to do j but our
xxni. 12. ^y^j Qyg 2.mto thee^ O Lordx and that was

not in vain, for the Lord faved us, not-

withflanding the advantages of our ene-

mies,

8 At tlie treaty of Vxhrldge, the King's commiflioners

would not at all agree to that propofition of the parlia-

ment, That a war Ihould be entered into againft the Irijh

rebels.
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mles, and our own weaknefs. He made Serm.
thofe mountains a way, and claimeth the III.

higher acknowledgments, by breaking thro' ^^''^/"^

fuch obftacles for our relief.

3. Th E appearances of God in Ire-

land'^ deliverance, were glorious and con-

vincing. He faved us with an out-ftretched

arm, forcing this afTurance in all men,

^hat njerily he is a God that judgeth in the Prai.lviii.

earth^.
''•

I MIGHT inftance moft remarkable

prefervations of many particular perfons

;

but as to that, I will confine myfelf to

Mrs. Teate ; She was, with others, driven

naked from her dwelling ; Ihe had a child

fucking on her breaft, but neither meat

nor drink to fupport her ; wandering in a

wood, where (he was hiding, on the way
to Dublin y her milk was dried up, the

babe ready to perifli, fhe refolved to leave

the child, and not fee it die in this an-

gufh : But as (he was laying it down, (he

finds covered in the Snow under her feet,

a fucking-bottle full ofwarm milk, where-

by God faved the life of the infant.

Th E common falvation affordeth ama-
zing indications of God's power. He di- •

vided the Irijh by the Pope's Nuncio, and

many other ways ; he difpirited them be-

yond what is ufua), ftruck fuch a terror

K 3
into

»» y"Ii<l CD'13317. Not only paffing fentence, but

executing it, in punilhing the wicked, and delivering the

iuft.
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Serm. into them, as rendred a few Englijh vic-^

III. tcrious over multitudes j yea, a few lick
^'^"^''"^ men have routed a great body of their

llrcrigeft foldicrs. Their counfels were
Zech. xi. infatuated: I'he/word of God was evident
^^'

on their right eye.

How did vengeance overtake them, and
the God of recompence made them drink

deep in the cup they had forced on others ?

Rev. xvi. He gave them blood to drink^ for they were

worthy. His three fweepingjudgments were

commiffioned againft them, and each ac-

complifhed its meflage on thoufands. Mul-
titudes were fharved by the famine ^ the

plague fpared them not, and the fword

devoured. What numbers loft their lives

in Ireland'^ Rngland and Scotland found

graves for m^ny of thefe bloody creatures.

Several thoufands of them were called hi-

ther by king Charles I. they entered into

a vow againft the covenant and puritans j

but neither was much hurt by them, nor

their friends much profited. God found

a way to follow them with vengeance, and

few returned back. The fame eye watched

thofe tv/enty-five hundred which were fent

Exod. vf. to Scotland. Tliiis God redeemed us with

•

' great judgments^ and made bare his arm :

His jealoufy fuftained him, whilft he re-

scued us from the deftroyers j whenas till

the laft ftroke, the ftrength of the Frote-

ftants was very difproportionable. Who
Pf. Ixxvii, can refufe to fay, ^bcu art the God that

Ji-

'

4oJi
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dojl wonders, thou hajl declared thyJirength Serm.
among the people. III.

4. Th E effeBs of Ireland'% deliverance L/^V^
was very benign and extenfive. ^

A SALVATION may very well be efll-

mated by the good it produceth; and its

rare that the good is not proportionable

to the wonders whereby the deliverance is

accomplifhed. On this account was our

redemption lignal ; the fettlement of Ire-

land became more firm, the Proteftant re-

ligion obtained more extenfively than be-

fore was poflible; the Iri/h weakned them-
felves, and the mifchiefs defigned againft

the Proteftants, fell on their own heads;

the Iri//j forfeitures augmented the num-
ber of Engli/h planters. Had not an old

Popifli defign (though more difcovered, at

leaft believed of late) governed our fettle-

ment, on the reftauration of the royal fa-

mily, an Infi interell could never have
been rampant there, nor have bid for it by
any dangerous ftruggle.

But alas ! from that time the fnake

was cherifhed, many In/lj murderers re-

ftored to the defrauding of the adventu-

rers and foldiers. In a little time their

influence became fo great, that their vote

determined moft of our publick offices;

an addrefs to them was the fure way to

make an intereft ; though had our gentry
encouraged the Engltjh more, and the Iri/h

lefs, they had been fafer. By thefe things

K 4 matters
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Serm. matters ripened to their prefent crtfts.

III. However, for a great while, Ireland reaped
^-•^v^ the fruits of this mercy; peace, plenty,

liberty, trade, made that land flourifh to

the envy of fuch mean fpirits, who can

attempt no means to thrive, but by de-

preffing their nearefl friends.

Ireland's deliverance, which was owing
to E?7gla?id, did in fome meafure affedt

your own fafety : Had that country been

unreduced, much mifery had broke forth,

which by our redemption is ilifled in the

womb of probability. And its manifeft,

that while a Proteftant intereft was fup-

ported in Ireland, there could no nurfery

of inflruments be raifed to fet up Popery

and flavery among you. I deny not, we
had fome Proteftants fit enough for fuch

defigns, if the late King's wifdom had

ferved to employ them : But the infatua-

tion which excluded them from fervice in

Ireland, made others of the fame temper

ufelefs in England, as being convinced that

their own employments here muft ceafe,

as foon as profefled Papifts could be found

to fill up their room. Hereby the means

of our prefent ruin, became an occafion

of E?igland's fafety.

These things may ferve to exprefs the

greatnefs of Ireland's deliverance. Each
particular is an argument to inforce the

ficxt exhortation 3 viz.

Exhort.
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Exhort. Be perfuaded to acknowledge God
with praifes anjwerahle to a deli''jera?ice fo

great.

Can fuch a mercy be received, and but

a common tribute be paid to the fole au-

thor of it ? Afcribe ye the highefr praife

to our God, thefe were his doings, and

they were marvellous in our eyes. It well

becomes us to fay, Who is like unto thee^ Exod.xv.

O Lord^ among the Gods j who is like thee, "•
-

glorious in holinefs^ fearful in praife, doing

wonders f We are monuments of his glory,

and witnefles to his mighty workings a-

mong the children of men. We alone are

not capable of becoming-praifes for what
he hath done ; he deferves the admiring

thoughts of all that hear thefe wonders:

We befeech all to join us, that our ac-

knowledgments may be the higher. Oh Pfal. evil.

that men would praife the Lordfor his good-

nefs, and for his ' wonderful works to Ire-

land ; blefs him with us, blefs him for us.

You that join in this celebration, fpeak to

us as Jethro did, Blejfed be the Lord who
hath delivered you out of the ha?id of the

Lgyptians : Now I know that the Lord is

greater than all gods
; for in the thing

wherein they dealt proudly, he was above

them.

He
* The word render'd 'wonderfut, is derived of ^^72 •,

poting, that thefe works are feparated from man's con-

f^eption, (kill, and power, Exod. xviii. 10, 11.

21.
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Serm. He pitied Ireland m its low eftate;

III. and though his anger did for a while burn
<-^•^^*^ like fire, he turned from his indignation,

and renewed the face of that defolate coun-
try. Shall not we read his name in every

part of our deliverance ? It was altogether

a redemption becoming himfelf. Herein

God made himfelf vifible to us, and to

the whole world by us. Though we need

a new deliverance, let him not lofe the

glory of this that's paft. If he fliould, for

the fins committed after fo great a mercy,

go no more out with our armies, but leave

us defolate, as he hath begun to make us,

yet all praifes are due to him, for what
his hand hath wrought in this deliverance.

But is it enough to praife him with

our mouths, or fpend a few hours to re-

cord his wonders ? No, this would be no

fit homage to an infinite Spirit ; he cannot

accept of that for praife which is fo lifelefs.

Therefore, if we will praife him,

I. See that God have a greater interefi

in our fouls, by what he hath wrought for

us.

His greatnefs is manifeft, let him be

had in higher efteem : Who will not fear

him more, after his terriblejudgments thus

executed on our enemies ? Shall we limit

the Holy One, or diftrufl his delivering

us in the like extremity, when he refcued

2 Sam. "s out of fuch depths ? We muft fay, 'The

xxiii. %. God of my rock^ in him ivill I truji-, he is

my
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myfiield^ the horn ofmyfahation, my Sa- Serm.
'viour. The weaknefs of means fliould not III.

difcourage, the moil probable means ought ^^'VV
not to be idolized, now that we fee he
commands deliverances, and doth whatever

feems good to him. Shall we meafure our

hopes by the enemies weaknefs, or our

own ftrength, allowing httle for him that

fo convincingly appeareth to be the Lord
of. Hofls, and the God of Battle ?

O H love him with more ardent affec-

tions, whofe goodnefs was at fuch expence

to entitle him to our kindnefs ! Let him
have more of our hearts, who in the greatell

extremity did relieve us, and blefs us with
our lives, our eftates, our peace, and, above
all, with our religion.

2. Let us live this deliverance to the

real honour of our God that faved us.

Without this, our mercy becomes
our fnarej and that which was for our
good, will turn to our harm. God did not
deliver us to work abomination > he de-
iigned not thofe bleffings for fuel to our
lufts, which he gave us to render our fer-

vice to him more enlarged and chearful.

He exped:s men fhould pay the vows to

him, when delivered, which they made to

him in their diftrefs; and dedicate thofe

things to his praife, which he granted them
by his wonders. They praife God unac-
peptably, that live not more like faints.

Tphe riched offerings are not valuable, if

men
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Serm. men yield not themfelves to the Lord that

III. faved them, and live his praifes. Thofe
y'V^ deliverances are of fhort duration, which

Ixxviii.57, ^^^ acknowledged by bare words, and dif-

58, 67, owned by grofs mifcarriages. People may
^^'

read their future doom, vv'hen thtj provoke

God after fignal mercies, in thofe words

Ezra ix. of the Scribe ; Should we again break thy

H- commandments^ wouldji not thou be angry

with us
J

'till thou hadji conjumed us'^ .fo

that there Jhould be no remnant^ nor efca-

ping. Oh! that Ireland had been awed
hereby to a forbearance of thofe fins which

now have provoked God to expofe us to

the former rebukes, and to repent him of

that deliverance which we are now re-

membering. Our return to God for the

former mercy, mufi: be very unfuitable,

and defedive, that God (in lefs than fifty

years) repeats the fame national calamities.

Th e fenfe I have of the prefent frame

of the Irifi Protefi:ants, almoft prevents

my proceeding to the next obfervation. My
mind is often exercifed, with this thought.

Will God twice, in one age, deliver a peo-

ple from national ruin, who have fo vifi-

bly abufed their firfl mercy, and feem fo

far from repenting under their prefent

diftrefs? I ihall however fay fomewhat

to this next particular.

SECT,
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S-fi- SeiCm.
E C T. 11. III.

Obf. 2. P/z/? deliverances arefeme ground

to hope that God will yet deliver.

We gain, by being faved once, an afTu-

rance that God is able to fave us again.

When God hath once delivered, we may
conclude the good-will of God to repeat

that deliverance, unlefs fome great forfei-

ture prevent it, or the deligns of provi-

dence be greatly altered.

Former mercies are allowed by the

Holy Spirit, to be argued as arguments

with God for renewing thofe mercies, yea,

adding to them.

When God hath faved from his ene-

mies, its a plea againft God's giving us up
into their hand. Thus pleaded Sampfen^

Thou haji given this great deliverance into ^"'^S-
'^'^•

the hand of thy fervant^ and now Jhall I
fall into the ha?ids of the uncircumcifed^

APPLICAriON.
T. I SHALL fay fomewhat of the pro-

bability of our deliverance.

2. Direct you to what may help to-

wards this deliverance.

I. I SHALL endeavour to hint fome-
what as to the prefent ftate of Ireland^ and
conlider what may probably be the event

of God's prefent dealings with that nation.

You have heard how we were once deli-

vered i
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SeRm. vered; fome of us, to our coft, know the

III. danger that nation is in at this time. Its

y-^'V^^ true of it, the bear was killed -, its as true

the cubs are rifen up to devour, and Goliah

at the head of them. Oh ! may I add, The
Lord will yet deliver. I have no revela-

tion, as David had in the text, and there-

fore I undertake not politively to anfwer
this queflion :

Will God, that once delivered /;W^W
from the Irijh rebellion begun in forty-

one, deliver it again from its prefent dif-^

trefs ?

Tho* I dare not be politive, I fhall

offer,

1. The things which may be objed:ed

againfl God's delivering us.

2. Th E things which give us fome
ground to hope that God will yet deliver 3

and then add my conjedlure from both.

I. There are many things which may
weaken our expectations of a new delive-

rance.

I WILL not lay ftrefson obftacles from

fecond caufes, tho' they are not inconfide-

rable ; as the IriJJj are numerous, difcipli-

ned, united, engaged by the higheft inte-

refts and inclinations, ftrengthned by a

neighbour tyrant, excited by the priefls,

to whom the vulgar are blindly obedient.

They want not friends in England and

Scotland; and fome more capable of fer-

ving them, by alTuming a Protellant name;
our
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our foldiers are not habituated to the foil. SerM*
Thefe and many fuch things afFed: me not. III.

they are all eafily refolved in God's omni- ^•^'V^

potency, had we good figns that God
would but undertake to fave us.

But our juft fears are from moral rea-

fons, which render it fuipicious, that di-

vine indignation will further commiflion

our enemies, and blafl our attempts againft

them.

Ireland hath grofly abufed the former

deliverances ; the fins before forty-one, re-

vived, and continued to eighty-eight : What
profanenefs, abufe ofplenty, and irreligion,

abounded in that nation, fo lately, and fo

miraculoufly, delivered, and that out of the

foreft anguifh? There is little vilible re-

pentance under our prefent diftreffes ; mi-
nifters and people, conformifts and non-

conformifts, difcover no temper anfwera-

ble to the fore effeds of God's difpleafure,

but the contrary. Alas! how doth fin

abound ftill, even among fuch as have

fled from Ireland^ tho' they can hardly

fubfift ?

Our army there is full of fin; I wilh

all be faithful j I hear that very few are

feemingly ferious.

Men generally rely on our forces cou-

rage, and the contemptiblenefs of the

enemy, allowing nothing for the fupreme
influence of the Almighty, who alone can
fpirit or difpirit men as he will, and whofe
purpofes all fhall execute, I wish
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J WISH the ftrange neglect of Ireland

y

is not with God as a provocation to abate

ibme mens honour in the relief of it.

Is there no cloud over England^ which
the fpeedy deliveranceof Ireland can fcarce

confifl with? Thefe things may at leaft

moderate our confidence.

2. Yet there are many things which
adminifter hopes^ that God will again deli-

ver that country.

The enemies are the fame in principle

and difpofition, as they were, from whom
God once faved us. They are adverfaries

to God and his truth, whereby his intereft

is embarqued in our hazards.

Th E former blood and mifchiefs re-

main in their Jkirts, the guilt of forty-one

is not purged away, many of the adlors

are with therri, the reft are their ofF-fpring

and approve of it. They have added new
mifchiefs of late to their former rebellion i

what rapine, and fpoii, yea blood ? God's

people and concernments have been defied,

and they have been obftinate in their Po-

pirti errors beyond any people.

Th E caule of the knglifi Proteftants

is good, even the common defence of our

religion, lives, and eftates, from the unjuft

attempts of moft barbarous enemies j its

the publick good, notorious beyond de-

bate i its that for which government is

appointed by God. I think it one of our

great mercies, that the confciences of men
are
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are delivered from that enflaving princl- Serm,
pie, That a whole nation muft tamely III.

yield to be deftroyed by the mere will of ^^^v^-^

a prince, notwithfbanding our legal fecu-

rities and reitraints on all abfolute power,

in the fundamental conftitution : A doc-

trine fit for the harangues of fuch who
had little to preferve by the laws, and

much to get by gratifying the lufts of a

prince ; tho' yet they barely provide for

their poflerities enjoyment of thole eftates,

which by their preferments are acquired.

God hath given great pledges of deli-

verance in fome remarkable beginnings of

it : Londonderry is miraculoufly preferved,

tho' not altogether by the influence of fuch

as now aiTume the entire glory.

Th E Innijkilling men (as they are cal-

led) have profpered anfwerably to the Pro-

teftant fuccelfes in the former rebellion.

Now it was either infpired, or of very

vulgar obfervation, that Haman% wife, and

wifemen, fuggefl: j If Mordecai be of the Eti vi.

feed of the Jews, before ivhom thou haft be- ^ 3-

gun to fall^ thou ftoalt not prevail againft

bim, hut ftdaltfurelffall before him.

If God deliver not Ireland^ the Pro-

teftant intereft in thefe three kingdoms,

and many other places, can hardly fubfift

as national ; whereas a little apocaliptick

fkill will dire<5t us, that the work God hath

in hand, and the time we live in, fets us

beyond the ruin of any Proteftant ftate,

L th^*
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Serm. tho' not paft the foreft flruggles and con-

III. vulfions.

'"^V^^ These things offer us matter of hope,
Ezek. that it may be faid of that nation, They
^'^^'i-'^l'Jhall be fafe in their land, and jl:all know

that I am the Lo?'dy when I haije broke?i

the bands of their yoke, and delivered them

out of the hand of thofe that ferved them-

fehes of them.

Having reprefented thefe things that

may induce, and alfo encourage, our ex-

pectations, I (hall humbly offer my thoughts.

I BELIEVE God will again deliver Ire^

landy the Proteflant intereff fliall revive

there, our enemies fliall be overwhelmed,

and be more broken by this attempt j but

yet I cannot hope to fee that land faved (o

fuddenly as moft expert, nor fo ealily and

cheaply as we all delire. Our ftruggles are

like to be fuch as may bring the Prote-

ilants to repent, and fit them by refor-

mation to ufe their mercy : God will force

men to a greater dependance on God as the

only Saviour ; and, it may be, lengthen our

exercife, until many falfe Proteftants be

difcovered, and other fuch ends be ac-

complillied on us. Its rare that God be-

gins fuch national afflictive rebukes, and

haflens a period to them, before any fuch

confiderable purpofes be effeded, which
were agreeable to the perfections of his

nature to intend.

This
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This may ferve as to the fiift head, Serm.
*vlz. The probability of Ireland's renewed III.

dehverance. I Ihali now proceed to give ^^y^r^^^

fuch counfel as God dired:s a people to in

our cafe, and may contribute to our deli-

verance.

2. Let us refohe to be, and do, that

which may render us a people likely to be

delivered.

Tho' we cannot merit deliverance by

any amendment in our frame, or any a(5t

we can perform ; yet there are qualifica-

tions which difpofe for mercy, and exer-

cifes which God enjoins in order to our

relief, and to which he hath gracioully

promifed the deliverance of a people. If2Chron.

thefe be negleded, we vainly hope to pro- ^^^'''' ^^'

fper ; we ftrengthen the yoke, we provoke

God to leave us grappling with our woes,

and delay, yea, prevent, our expected blel-

fings.

Compliance with God in thefe, is Jer. xx^'.

the fureft prognoftick of God's appearances l^' .

for us, as in times pad. 18.

'

I N order to this, I will propofe thefe

dJredions

:

I. Heartily repent for Ireland'% fins.

Had not we finned, God's reftraints

had been ftill on the wrath of the Irij):.

Our provocations are the great fprings of
our difl:refsj look not at men fo as to

overlook your faults: Hajl not thou /r^?- Jer. ii. 1 7^

cured this unto thyfelf? in that thou haft

L 2 forfaken
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SERM.forfaken the Lord thy God, whe?i he led thee

III. by the iicay. Thy way and thy doings have
y''~y^ procured thefe things unto thee -, this is thy

' wickedftefs, becaufe it is bitter, becauje it

rcacheth unto thy heart. Take repentance

in its eflential parts.

(i.) Then h^ convinced \M\itxz\v). you
have offended J impartially fearch, and
humbly acknowledge your tranlgreffions.

You have time and loud calls to refled:.

Who can plead innocency ? and who that

is guilty, dare be fo ftout-hearted againfl

God, as not to charge himfelf, efpecially

when God writes our lins in our punifh-

ments? Popery is fet up, but is it not be-

caufe you have not lived like Proteftants ?

We have rebelled againfl God, and he hath

advanced our enemies above us. We oit

returned with the dog to the voniit, there-

Lev, xviii. f<^rc the land hath fpued us out. God hath
28. deprived us of our eftates j but did not we

fpend mod: of them on our luftsj and

very little to any charitable ufes ? How M-
dom was God worfhipped ? how much
was he provoked in thofe houfes that are

now in aflies ? Let all the hardfhips you
feel, awaken confcience, and bind you to

hflen to its accufations. Lofe not this op-

portunity for the welfare of your fouls:

If you be faithful, you may eternally blefs

God for your lofles, as well as more fud-

denly repair them.

(2.) When
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(2.) When your fins arefet before you,

bitterly mourn for them. Bewail the fins

of others, which thou haft made thy own
by not grieving for them. Mourn moft

for all thofe iniquities thou haft commit-
ted. Canft thou* without felf-abhorrencc,

remember thy fraud and oppreflion ? the

fabbaths thou haft profaned ? the oaths

which God hath heard from thy mouth ?

Ought not tears run down thine eyes, now
that the hand of God is againft thee for

wafting thy time, refifting the Spirit of

God, mocking at religion, trifling with

the eternal God by formal and heartlefs

devotions ?

O H ! that we could afflid; our own
ibuls, whilft God is embittering our na-

tional fins, and receive inftru(flion by his

rod. Oh ! the perjury, injuftice, gluttony,

pride, uncleannefs, contempt of the gofpel,

murder^ and other crimes, which that land

did groan under ! What frothinefs, enmity

againft the power of religion, errors, igno-

rance, idlenefs, and fuperftition, appeared

in too many, on whom it was incumbent

to warn and recover others 1 Selfifhnefs,

formality, and divifions, who can tolera-

bly acquit themfelves from ? What work
have we made for forrow ? how ripe were

we for judgments, before God inflidled

them? Juft is God in all that is come
upon us : He was weary with repentings,

c're he fummoned our calamities to teftify

L 3 againft
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again ft us. You that never mourned for

fin in your plenty, mourn for fin in your

wants. What contempt you meet with,

let it teach you to blu(h for your offences,

whereby you have brought your chriftian

profeffion under reproach. Inftead of fret-

ting at your hardlhips, bemoan the provo-
^

cations which brought you into them.

Ifa.xxii. God calls to weeping and m.ourning, woe
12, 14. ^Q fjj(^|-^ as defpife it.

Jer. vii. 3. (3.) Amend yowx hearts and doings ; vow
reformation, and be fure to pay it. Dare

you harbour a refolve to fin as you have

done ? Will nothing reclaim you ? Can
nothing alter you ? How will you reckon

with God at the great day, for your pre-

fent afflidiqn, if your iufts baffle it, and

break out in the fame inftances ?

Think what God expeds from you,

what meit may exped: from you under

what you feel. Can you hope that God
will deliver you, whilft: you are unwilling

to leave a fin for his fake ? Will he fubdue

your enemies, when you harbour his, and

will not put them away ? Do you find

any delight by fin, which countervails your

prefent diftrefs for it ? What theu will it

be to endlefs burnings?

Should God be pleafed to fave Ireland,

whilft the Proteftants continue as wicked
as before, our calamities would foon re-

turn, and our fafety, in the mean while,

Hcf.iv.17.be the greateft plague. To be given up
to
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to fin as irreclaimable, is the worfl fymp- Serm.

torn a man or a nation can be under. III.

Harden not your hearts againft this ^-^^^^^

admonition. Let Ijrael be your example

in amendment, and then you may look on

it as a prefident for mercy: A?jd they put j^^g- ^i-

away thejirajtge godsfro?n among them^ and '
*

ferved the Lordy and his foul was grieved

for the mifery of Ijrael.

Carry not back to Ireland the fame

vicious inclinations which you brought

thence with you ; get a fpirit more holy,

and devoted to the fervice of God and your

country j hold not fall thofe lins which

made you unfit for your places, and plagues

to the land, as far as you contributed to

make it guilty, and thereby miferable : If

we refufe, I know not how much we con-

tribute to prolong the miferies of our bre-

thren there, as well as our own. See how
Nineveh reformed by a warning, and fhall Jon. IH.

not we do fo, that feel fo much ?

2. Contribute your utmofl help to

the reducing of that country.

Such as are able, fliould put their

hands to it. I know, as matters ftood, it

was a vain attempt, when you left that

place i but now let not cowardife or idle-

nefs reflrain you ; God's caufe, and your
own concern, require it. If any objed: in-

capacity of getting thither in a condition

for fervice, I can only anfwer, with a com-
pailionate wiih, Oh ! that likely men were

L 4 employed!
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employed ! good men that are likely to

be blelTed ; men interefted in Ireland^ that

are certain to be faithful. Its pity that they

who killed the bear^ fhould not fight the

Philijiine ; and they whom God delivered

once, fhould not be employed the fecond

time.

However, fuch as cannot remove thi-

ther, fliould do their utmoft here for the

help of that place. Let us intreat and

perfuade fuccour, if we can do no more

;

not fretting at paft unfuccefsfulnefs, to the

irritating of fuch as muft help us, or ex-

pofing the comm.on intercft, by the ad-

vantage that bad men may take from our

too quick "refentments, though they pro-

ceed from our feeling, not our ill-will.

3. Be earnefl in prayer to that God,

who is ready to hear, and able to help.

Learn what fervent prayer meanethj

fuch miferies fliould open the dumb mouth,

and quicken the drowfy fpirit. We fhould

all learn to plead our caufe with God, for

diflrefs fuggefls argument and fervour too.

I F E A R fome of you have too much
time to fparej you ma3/ ufe it to good

purpofe, by giving yourfelves to prayer

:

cry often, and flrongly to that God, who
is not faint, nor weary ; his fitnefs to fave

us now, is not lefs for faving us once.

2 Chron. PrAYER hath done great things j it is of
xiv. II, mighty force with God, to put his power

on work. A fpirit of prayer is a certain

prefage

12
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prefage of deliverance, and it will fweeten, Serm.
heighten, and fecure a mercy, that it was III.

prayer obtained it. i./-v-^-/

Plead therefore with God; Say ye, i Chron.

Save lis ^ O God of our falvation^ and ga-^'^^- '^'^'

ther us together, and deliver us from the

heathen, that we may give thanks to thy holy

name, and glory in thy praife. What if

you {liould urge God, as Ifrael did ; TVe judg. x,

havefinned againji thee, do unto us ivhatfo- ^S"

everfeemeth good unto thee j deliver us o?ih\

we pray thee, this day.

As we fhould pray for God's help in

this thing, fo pray for hearts fitted to im-

prove it. I can hardly wifh a conquefl

for our return, till reformation make us

fitter for it. I think we have alfo caufe

to befeech him, that if there be a delive-

rance on God's part, there may be a deli-

verance on man's part: If he give the

vi(5lory, that men may not refufe the for-

feitures ^, left growing miferies be entailed

on Ireland from age to age.

I SHALL enforce thefe diredlions with

this motive

:

Th E condition of the Proteftants in

Ireland, is very difmal. You have all

need to repent and pray, for they who
are here, did efcape but with the fkin of]°^ ^J^c.

their teeth, for the moft part. How great
"

are

^ I apprehend the author's meaning is. That men may
not refufe taking the advantage of the forfeitures which
our enemies will make by this rebellion, as had been done
in former inftances.

20,
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Serm. are their ftraits! the rich have not bread
III. to eat ; they who lately abounded, depend

^^^''V^^ on charity, and are forced to beg.

They who are ilill in Ireland, are in

fo?e anguifh and diftrefs. How defolate is

the North ? thoufands are perifhed. I hqar,

from a dilTenting minifter, That hardly one
man of (^w&n of his congregation but pe-

rifhed in Derry. By the way, I'll tell you,

the burden of the work, and mifery in that

town, fell on the diilenters, being ten to

one of the conformifts, tho' it feetns their

graves deferve not a paper-infcription.

Such as have their livelihoods in Uljier,

are fo fpoiled, and poor, that they cannot

fit down with hope of living. But, alas!

how much more calamitous is the flate of

fjch as are yet in the power of the Irifi ?

Their houfes robbed, their flocks wafled,

the mofl of the men in prifons, and like

to ftarve this winter by cold and famine.

This lingering death is like to be as terri-

ble as the former malfacres, and many are

daily fjbje(fl even to that : Not a few have

already been barbaroufly murdered. What
awful days, and frightful nights, pafs over

them ? What intolerable infolencies do they

bear from the French and Irijh^ who now
are their inmates ? I am credibly informed,

that in fome parts of Miinfier^ there's fcarce

a woman from the age of ten to fixty, that

is not raviflied. This is the flratagem of

the prieftSj to make the cafe of the foldiers,

defperate-
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defperate. Hath Popery loft its fting, when Serm.
it ads thus againft Proteftants, whom its III.

all policy to court for a while ? ^^'V^
Will not thefe things excite your re-

pentance and prayer, that fo God may be

enclined to haften the relief of thofe poor

creatures ? If you have any bowels of pity,

be ferious and importunate.

I SHALL addrefs a few words to fuch ^« t^f

of this auditory who belong not to Ireland.
^"£^^

My requeft to you is, That you would
treat the Irijh Proteftants according to

their condition : Look at them with a be-

coming concern 5 they are bone of your
bone, they are of one faith with you, they

have been delivered once by the mighty
hand of God, and he will yet deliver them.

Deny not to relieve them in their pre-

fent ftraits; there cannot be greater nor
fitter objeds than may be found among
them

J grudge not to help on their deli-

verance 3 pray for them -, let tliem be ftill

upon your hearts j England was never

forgotten by many of us. Murmur not
under any taxes the reducing of that

kingdom may bring upon you ; Shall fuch
a tribe be loft for want of your utmoft
help?

Its your advantage that our miferies are

your warnings; by us you may cheaply

learn to reform your mifcarriages, and fo

keep off the judgments which we fuffer.

Ireland
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Serm. Ireland now is under the force of that

III. florm, which lately more threatned E72g-

land'j this war begun in your bowels, and

was transferr'd to us by unaccountable

means on all hands. Its equally ftrange,

that the late king fhould be neceffitated to

that place, by a needlefs forfaking of this

city ; or that he fhould, by the influence

of his feeming enemies (tho' real friends)

find that kingdom in a cafe to receive him.

Need I add, that you will be concluded

by our cafe : If we be not delivered, you
will foon feel calamity ; we cannot perijfh

alone ; if God do fave us, your cloud will

blow over as to popifli threats. Ireland

is the place that England's doom depends

on ; the war cannot be long confined with-

in that land, at leafl the ilfue will not.

Though your deliverance be begun by the

marvellous fucceffes of our gracious king

William, it is not perfect before Ireland

is reduced : So that to help to refcue us,

is your own true interefl.

SERMON
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SERMON IV.

Of Repentance for national

Sins.

In the Fou RTH VOLUME of

Cafuiflical Morning Exercises.

H O S E A X. 12.

Sow to yourfelves in righteotifnefs^

reap i7i 7nercy : break up your

fallow ground ; for it is time to

feek the Lord^ till he come^ and

rain righteoufnefs upon you,

;HE prophet jolneth counfel Serm.

with threatnings; amend- IV.

ment is that he calleth them ^^"^-'"^

to, as a means to fave them.

That he might induce them

to this, he reprefents their

aggravated fins, and the dangers to which

they were expofed by their provocations.

Yet left this call {hould ftill be unefFec-

tual, through an opinion that repentance

could
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Serm. could avail little to a people fo guilty;

IV. he added, that if they returned to God,
their fins, tho* great, fhould not prevent

mercy; and the threatned judgments, tho'

near, might be diverted.

By this text God proclaims, not only

to particular perfons, but to nations, how
defireable it is to him to execute his good-

nefs; and his extreme backwardneis to

avenge himfelf on the moll provoking

kingdoms, unlefs they add impenitency,

under folemn warnings, unto their rebel-

lion.

God feems to addrefs himfelf to

Ephram, to this purpofe, Thou art a

very guilty people, yet turn, that I may
forgive: Thou art on the very brink of

ruin ; thy obftinatenefs is fo notorious, that

it will not confifl with the rules or credit

of my government, to fpare thee longer.

Oh yet be perfuaded to render thyfelf a

fubjedl capable of my kindnefs. I have

long pleaded, and thou fecmeil even un-

perfuadable : Yet I will make one further

effay ; I will try thee once more : Soiv fo

yourfehes in righteouf?iefs.

Firfi^ The words containeth fom.e of

the effentials of repentance, and fuppofe

the reft. Under a metaphor from tillage,

God applieth himfelf in the defcription oi

this duty; q. d. i. He that will repent

muft deal with his indifpofed heart : Break

up the fallo'W ground. Whatever pain or

difficulty
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difficulty attends fo barren or obftinate a Serm.
frame of foul, you mud flrive with your- IV.
felves, pluck up thofe weeds, ftrike at the
root of your lufts, which render the fruits

of righteoufnefs impoffible. This fenfe of
that claufe is more evident from thofe

words of another prophet, Break up the Jen iv.

fallow ground y fow not among thoj'7is. 2.

When the Iicart is thus prepared, we muft
proceed to proper ad:s of reformation:
Sow to yourjehes in righteoufnefs \ Let the
rule of righteoufnefs be obferved in your
hearts and ways, be juft to God and men,
return to God in fincerity, be and do what
may argue you to be trees of righteoufnefs. mix?.
Do thus to yourflves, i. e. leave it not to
others 3 or, you fhail reap the advantage of
it yourfelves, if you repent. 3. You mull
T^iofeek the Lord-, i. e. worftiip God, and
not idols, as hath been your way. Follow
after him, who is departed from you 3 call
upon him, crave his grace to help you;
but be not fatisfied with faint and fhort
attempts

: perfift in this work till you find
his favour in the blefTed effe(5ts of 'it, even
//// he come and rain, &c. Thefe heads of
repentance this text affords.

Secondly, This repentance is urged from
variety of arguments, but principally from
this, ^hat fiational mercies would certainly
follow this national repentance.

Reap
f nplS? ad jujiitiam,
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"Reap in mercy ^. Its promifed more

flrongly, than if it had been laid indica-

tively, you (hall j-eap in the future tenfe.

Being put thus imperatively, the import

of it is this : You have no more to do, but

poflefs your mercies upon your repentance;

mercy will of itielf grow from that root.

God hath provided all antecedent caufes;

he hath ordained the connexion, and it

lies on him to make a repenting people

happy. You may be afllired of this ; for

that which was mere mercy in making the

promife, is become an ad: of righteoufnefs

by the promife: You may now expert it

from God as juft ; in which fenfe I take

that claufe, till be come^ a?jd rain righte^

oufnefs upon you. That which was mercy

in the firfl part of the verfe, is righteouf-

nefs in the laft part. I know its true doc-

trine to fay, till God beftow on you holy

inclinations, and ability to perform ; but

that's not the mofl defigned fenfe. He
further argues, from the plenty of thofe

bleffings which God would afford on their

Ezek. repentance : 7/7/ he come^ and rain righte-

x(.\vi.z6.Qilj'fieJs. The returns of God to a repent-

ing people, are in a fulnefs of bleffing \

and there JJjall be fiowers of blejjings.

There is one motive more, viz. The
feafonablenefs : Its time to feek the Lord.

Its high time, and but barely fo ; you can-

not fay there is no hope, though you muft

* Reap at the face of mercy, or immediately. "lOH'^S 7

repent
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repent foon or not at all. The confidera- Serm.
tion of this paraphrafe muft lead any one IV.

to the cafe that I am to handle. Can any ^^"v^

fcrious fpirit think it vain to afk, What is

that national repentance, which may give

a finful people hope of mercy ? Which is

the fame w^ith the cafe as it is given me.

What repejitance ofnationalfins doth God
require^ as ever we may expeSf national

mercies "^

I HAVE led you to it by this text, that

it may not feem a melancholy fancy, a

myftery not to be handled, or a needlefs

inquiry.

I T s an awful cafe : Its not put to fa-

tisfy your curiofity, but to guide your

fears and hopes. Its not only to direct

your minds to a right judgment of the

matter, but to excite your hearts to that

repentance which may afford us hope in

the midft of our dangers and guiltinefs.

Its the happinefs or mifery of nations

which are concerned in it : Its the only

remedy that a finful nation can ufe or turn

to. God is peremptory; Except you r^-Lukexiii.

pent^ you Jhall all like-wife perifi". S-

My work is, i. To refolve the cafe in

general. 2. To apply the cafe refolved to

our own nation. I (hall ufe this method.

As to the firft:

M I. Shew

* *A7ro\^e, utterly he dejlrtryed.
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Sect. I.

1. Shew you what is fuppofcd in the

cafe as ftated.

2. Explain the terms, national fins

and mercies.

3. State the cafe itfelf.

4. Propose the difficulties that attend

the refolution of it.

5. Resolve the cafe, which the fore-

mentioned particulars will much conduce

to. I iliall, as proof to this refolution of

the cafe,

1. Evidence that the repentance jcx-

preffed in the fifth head, doth ordinmly

afford ground of our expectation of natio-

nal mercies, notwithfi:anding national fins.

2. That when this repentance is not

in a nation, we cannot ordinarily exped

national mercies.

Firfi^ These things arefuppofed in the

cafe as flated. Where there is fin, there

ought to be repentance. There are natio-

nal fins, as well as perfonal fins; and a

nation, as fuch, becomes guilty by national

fins. There are mercies which attend a

people as a community: Our national

fins have removed national mercies, or at

ieafl: prevent and fufpend the befi:owing of

thefe mercies. God requires a repentance

for national fins, and that as a means of

national
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national mercies. There may be a repen- Serm.

tance which may be defed:ive to this end, IV.

and from which we cannot groundedly '-'"v"^--'

exped fuch mercies. That there is a re-

pentance for national fms, which, if we

arrive at, may warrant our expedlation of

national mercies. Thefe, and fuch like,

are fuppofed as the cafe is ftated, and

therefore I pafs them by.

Secondly, I shall enquire what ?iati'

onal fins are, and what national mercies

are. The reft of the terms in the cafe

will be handled under other heads.

Queft. What are national fms in the

quejiion ?

AnJ'w. Such grofs fins as render a na-

tion guilty, and expofe it to national judg-

ments, and forfeit national mercies : When'^'^^^-^^^''

the land finneth againfl me by trefpajjing

grie^coufly , then will IJirefch out my hand^\

Whatfoever fins God hath threatned to

deftroy a body of people for, are in the

queftion.

The anfwer direfts us to confider thefe

feveral parts of it.

jp/r/?, These fins 2Xt grofs in their na-

ture ; they are not fins cf infirmity, or fins

which ordinary care, labour, and watch-

fulnefs, could not prevent. They are called

bloody crimes. You may find them enu- Ezek. vU.

M 2 merated, 2 3-

* byO "tI^QV Wilfullj and repeatedly againjl God's

covenant.
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Serm. merated, when God arraigns nations in the

IV. teftimony of his prophets, when calhng

^-''V^' them to repentance, and v/hen God jufti-

jBeth the feverity of his judgments againft

a people. I ihail name fome of them
which defile a land: Idolatry, perjury,

breaking of covenant, blood, uncleannefs,

upoftacy, oppreflion, profanencfs : I need

not bring proof hereof, the fcriptures are

full^ Yea, among fuch provocations are

reckoned mens refufal of the gofpel, lilen-

cing and obIlru(fting. the minillTy,. malig-

nity againft good men, divifions and en-

mity, lying, pride, abufe of mercies, grofs

formality, hypocrify, great decays among
faints, and grofs backflidings.

Secondly^ These fins muil be national,

which denominate a kingdom finful. We
confider them not as the fins of particular

perlbns, but as they affed: a community,

as united among themfelves, and diftin-

guifhed from others by fome Ipecial bonds.

We will enquire for the clearing of this,

Quefi:, How fins become national'?

Anjw. I. Bv all, or the generality of a

people, being perfonally tranfgrefibrs, as to

Hi. i. 5. thofe crimes: The whole head isjicky and
the whole heart faint -, from the Jole of the

footJ to the crown of the heady there is no

fonndfjefs,

^ Hof. X. 4. Jcr. xxiii. to. Pfal. Ixxviii, 50. Ifa.

iii. 15. Ez. xxi. 23, 24. If?., i. 21, 23. Luke x 10,

II, 13. I ThefT. ii. 16. Rev. ii. 3. Hof, xi. 7. Jfa.

fix. 13, ^V, E7,ek. :ocxv, 15. Amos viii. 9.
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f(,undnefs. Thus Sodojji could not afford Serm.

ten innocent perfons. The infcdlion is oft IV.

propagated to the whole body, though be- ^-^^Y^^

gun in a few ; as, F'rom the prophets of ye- Jer. xxiii

nifalem is profa7ienefs goneforth into all the
^^'

land. This doth not mean that every in-

dividual is corrupted, but the generality of

all forts ; magillrates, priefls and people Je^- xxxii

were profane : Te have robbed me, even
^J^j^ -^

tJois whole nation. 9-

2. Wh E N the governors, reprefenta-

tives, and influencing perfons, are tranf-

greffors : / nvill love them no more, all their H"^- ^^•

princes are revolters. Jfrael is become vile

by the fins of Jeroboam', wrath againft

fiidah remained, becaufe of the provoca- 2 Isjngs

tions tl^nt Manafjah had provoked God^^^^^'
^

withal. Provoking abominations by the

rulers of a people, and curfed laws, defile

a land, and expofe it. Saul brings a fa- 2 Sam.

mine on Ifrael by violating the covenant^"''
^'

with the Gibeonites. What governors do,

may be faid to be done by a nation ; tho'

I think, wlien judgments take their ex-

prefs rife from the fins of rulers, there is

fome other guilt among the people, ri-

pening them for judgment, or a compli- g
^ '

^"'

ance with their rulers fins.

3. By the generality of a nation making
itfelf partaker of other mens fins, though

it do not actually commit them. Some
that do not perfonally commit the fins,

may become guilty of them, by not bin- '^ "^-

M 3 dering
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Serm. dering thofe fins according to their power;
IV. by rejoycing in thole iniquities, or plcad-

"Y^^Ty ing for them; by not mourning for them ;

^j. by contributing to thofe enormities. Thefe
Ifa. xxii. ways a land may be guilty, though a few

chief men a(5l the iin.
12.

Hof. vii.

5-
thirdly y These fins are fuch as expofe

to judgments, and forfeit national mercies.

Thefe are here intended, and reference to

both the former heads mufl: be had ; but

befides the grolTnefs of the fins as to the

nature of them, and their extent as nati-

onal ; on both which accounts they be-

come national provocations, the cafe re-

quires our obferving further,

1. That more refined fins may expofe

one nation to judgments, which may not

expofe another land. This depends on
the variety of advantages fome people are

under above others. A nation that hath

gofpel helps, and profefi^eth holinefs, and

worfhippeth the true God, may be expo-

fed tojudgments by formality, backfliding,

and more fpiritual evils, than other lands

not io circumftantiated. Sins below grofs

immoralities may as truly forfeit their mer-

cies, asinjuftice, blood, or idolatry, amongft

ignorant paganifh countries.

2. Th e provoking fins of one and the

fame nation, may be made up by various

kinds of offences, according to the diffe-

rent condition of the offenders.

Sometimes
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Sometimes a land is polliitcd by the Serm.

fame fort of lins propagated through the IV.

body of the people. But it is not al- ^^^-^^^

ways fo, the offences vary, and the na-

tional guilt refults from the feveral of-

fences. The fins of magiflrates are of

one kind, and the fins of the fubjeds of

another, according to their different ta-

lents and ftation.

Th E profane part of a nation tranf-

grefs by enormous crimes, and the pro-

feffing part are polluted with more fpiri-

tual wickednefs, as barrennefs, deadnefs,

cenforioufnefs. The offences of the gentry Am. Ixlv

and commonalty may be feveral. Miniflers 6.

and people may fill up the meafure of
l^^^";

^^^'^

iniquity in a different manner. ifa. Ivi.

Hence you fee, that a nation may be
l°^'^^^J^Jj

guilty, though fome remarkable villany ^ v. 31.

may not be univerfal : Its enough if the Mic. vi.

different forts of inhabitants grofsly offend j^/^'^jj^

in their feveral kinds. 4, 6.

3. Usually the fms of a nation do not

bring judgments, or forfeit mercies, by the

fimple commiffion of them, but as attended

with fome additional aggravations. A land

rarely is deftroyed, unlefs fms are com-

mitted after warnings. Utter defirudtion

comes not before leffer judgments have Am. iv.

been tried, and prove unfuccefsful. Secu-

rity and impenitency is added to rebellion

before God proceeds againft a people.

M 4 The
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Serm. The Lord's goodnefs difplays itfelf in

IV. his calls, and patience waiteth an anfwer,

^"O/^^ e'er 'he takes the advantage again ft a land.

Often, befidcs the grofsnefs of lins, there

Ka. iii. 9. is boldnefs and fliamefulnefs ; They declare

their Jin as Sodom. I llmll not mention

antecedent aggravations, as light, convic-

tions, covenant-bonds, &c. which add a

weight to fin whilft committing.

You fee vuhat national fins are in the

queftion, and when they become fuch as

hazard the ruin of a people.

Queft. What are national mercies i?i the

cafe before us ? ,

Anfw. Such blefilngs as truly and con-

fiderably afFed: the good of a community.

They muft be blefilngs in their nature,

and national in their extent j they muft

have an aptitude to the common-weal

;

the more they conduce to make a land

happy, the greater the mercy is : Neither

is the gracious defign of God to blefs a

land thereby, to be difregarded, for fome-

times he rains fnares, and gives quails in

Pf.lxxviiiJiidgment.

29,31. These mercies regard our fouls, or our

bodies, or both. I fliall ennumerate fome

of them. The pardon ^ of paft fins, and

help againft the like offences j the prefence

of God as efFecSive of fpiritual and tempo-

ral good; gofpel ordinances 3 a holy, ju-

dicious,

^ By pardon, I mean an exemption from temporal pu-

r.iiliments for thofe fins.
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dicious, faithful miniftry ; a pure worfhip ; Serm.

the Spirit's energy in the gofpel, to the IV.

converiion of many finners, and real edifi-

cation of faints, whereby the eftate of be-

lievers may be flourifhing; a godly difci-

pline, and communion of faints, founded

on plain gofpel terms j love and peace

among churches, grounded on effential,

not difputable, notions, and exprefled in

all the fruits of chriftian love ; freedom

from perfecution and malignity ; a godly

magiftracy, uling its power to reftrain fin,

and promote godlinefs ; peace in our bor-

ders
;

juftice in our courts ; learning in the

fchools ; wifdom and fincere defigns for

publick good among counfellors ; plenty,

by a blelTing on our trades and labours

;

health iii our ftreets ; credit and influence

among neighbouring countries 3 freedom

from fuch judgments as wafte and debafe

a land. Thefe, and the like, conftitute a

happy nation. They are mercies which
national fins forfeit, and v/ithout which
the afped: of a land is mournful. Greater

or lefs degrees of all or any of thefe are

within the queflion, as the objed: of our

expedlations, and the forts and degrees arc

often proportioned to a nation's repentance,

and determined by it.

Thirdly, Th e cafe Jiated and diftin-

guiflied from what feems like it. It is not

what repentance God requireth of parti-

I cular
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Serm. calar perfons in order to eternal life, nor

IV. what repentance God requireth of a linful

t/VN; nation as its duty \ nor what's that repen-

tance, without which a nation lliall never

enjoy national mercies j nor what repen-

tance is that on which every nation, in all

cafes, fliall partake of national mercies i

nor what Ihall limit our prayers, nor yet

altogether our hopes, as to the fiate of a

land ; much lefs what is that repentance

which will heft fecure*national mercies?

But the queflion conned;s our repentance

and warrantable expectations. The fcope

of it is, Whfit is the loiji:efi fort or degree

of repentance for national fins, which is

requifite to warrant, and ordinarily dired:

our expecftations of national mercies t

The reafon why I add ord'mafily^ will

appear after; the indeiinitenefs of the term

national mercies^ whether of this kind or

of that, to this or that degree, I inlifl

not upon ; fuppoling that it imports at

leafl fo much and many mercies, as ren-

der a nation tolerably happy, and exemp-

ted from what it efteems calamitous.

Fourthly, Th e difficulties of the cafe.

Its not only hard to determine it, as

the minimum quodfc in any qualification

for mercy, nor yet as a thing depending

on multitudes, and relating to the provi-

- dence of God as to what is future, but

there are thefe other things that make it

difficult: I. Other
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I. Other nations are not under fuch Serm.
exprefs rules, with refpe(5t to God's out- IV.

ward dealings, as the Jewipo nation was. '-y^^^j^'^

That people was under a theocracy,

God ivas their king : On this account the iSam. xii.

Lord chargeth them, when they were for ^^

a king; they rejeBed me that I JJooidd not iSam.viii.

reign over them. Idolatry alfo was high-
"•

treafon in that ftate ; they were God's pe-

culiar nation, and were to live in a more ^"^" ^"^'

immediate dependance on him, even in civil

refpeds, than other people.

Th E rules of their external privileges

(both church and national) were exprefs

in that covenant of peculiarity, whereinto

they were admitted. This covenant eafily

determined mens expedations of God's

dealings with them. But I think we can-

not always conclude from God's methods

towards them, how he will deal with

other nations that are not under the lame

law.

2. There have been always great dii^

plays oifovereignty in God's difpenfation

of judgments and mercy towards nations

:

He waits longer on fome people than on
others, tho' no more guilty. Sometimes he

granteth favour to a nation, though its fins

be many, and puniiheth it when its pro-

vocations appear lefs. The fins of multi-

tudes are connived at fometimes, and at

other times he afflidteth for the offences

of a few, as in the cafe oi Achan, Joih. vli.

He '-
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Serm. He hath diverted judgments at the

IV. prayer ofone Mofes ; but fometimes though

y^y^-^ Noah, Daniel, and Job be there, they

xxxii. II, ^hall deHver no more than themfelves;

14- vea, he hath forbid his fervants to pray for

JA^^"^'
^

i
'^^> as a thing to no pu*'pofe. God

jer. vii. hathloicU veb;!; ] ^-;; JI iiiis in particular
*^- perfonSj as Mofes, llzzah, &c. to let men

fee its patience in God, not innocency in

men, that he flill deftroys not.

There is exad; wifdom and righteouf-

nefs in all this variety, which the light of

a higher ftate will difcoverj though now,

by reafon of darknefs, his ways feem per-

plexed to us. However, this foveraign

unaccountablenefs muft abate our politive-

nefs in judging what will be the way of

God towards a people, though it hinders

not the determining our ordinary exped:a-

tions.

3. There a.ve prophetkk periods where-

in national mercies iliall not be obftrudied

by impenitence, but repentance fhall fol-

low them. J/rael was not remarkably pe-

nitent, when the time of redemption from

Egypt was come ; yet God keeps his day.

Their releafe from Babylon found them in

Ezek. xvi. the like unfit pofture, yet God is pacified,

^3- and brings them to repentance by their re-

Hag, ii. turn. Fiji's people is unclean, a?ui what

H' j6> they offer is unclean-, yet he makes them
'''' ^ profper, and build the temple, even tho'

thev had not turned to him. And it feems
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to be not much otherwife with the church, Serm.
when it fings the praifes of God for the IV.
confummating llroke againft antichrift ; ^^V>^
fhe is not ready, nor cloathed with emi- ^^l^'

g'^*

nent hoHnefs.

4. Th E defolation of a land is fome-

times abjolutely determined.

When its thus, a bleffing is with-held

from means that tend to make a people

penitent ; and what of repentance there is,

becomes unefFe(5tual to divert the mifery.

Manaffeb repented, Jofiah and the people,

with Ibme folemnity, humble themfelves;

but notwithflanding this, the Lord turned 2 Kings

not from the jiercenefi of his wrathy &c. ^^™- ^j,

becaufe of all the provocations that Manaf- ^ '
^'^'

feh had provoked him withal^ &c. When
the utmoft limits of the time of God's pa-

tience is over, ruin is unavoidable. God
bemoaneth a land in this condition, as our
Saviour in his tears over Jerufalem : IfLuke x\x.

thou hadfi known at leaf in this thy day^^-

the thi?jgs that belong to thy peace, but no%v

they are hidfrom thy eyes^.

5. God fometimes moderateth and re-

frains his judgments from other conlidera-

tions belides repentance.

I F executing judgments upon his peo-
ple, will occafion blafphemy and reproach

to his name^ he often forbeareth his peo-

ple

8 The figure Apofiopejis is twice ufed in this verfe : Thou
hadji been happy, hadjl thcu hioivtt in thy day; thou art
flow undgne^ beiaufe they are hidfrom thy eyes.
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Serm. pie though impenitent: / would Jcafter
IV. them into corners^ &c. 'were it not that I

^^"^'^"'^feared the wrath of the enemy ^ and they

xxxii! 26,fi^^^^^fiyy ^^^^ hand is high, the Lord hath

27. not done all this, y*?/???/^/, and others, knew
Joih. vii.

!(. ^^,^g ^ ftrong plea, IVhat wilt then dofor

Ifa. xlviii. thy great name ^ Again ; when his people

8' 9- have been fo obftinate under judgments,

xxxvi. 2 ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ preceded in his wrath, they

s, 22,23. niufl be utterly deftroyed; rather than do

fo, he hath eafed his hand. If the lins of

his enemies be full, he conniveth at his

church, whilft he avengeth himfelf on his

adverfaries, efpecially if his fervants are to

be executioners of his wrath. Sometimes

God hath had refpedl to fome ancejior,

or fome particular aSiion of a people, that

hath been pleaiing to him ; and on that ac-

count hath been favourable, tho' they have

been otherwife obnoxious to judgments.

6. Its not very eafy at all times, to

judge of national judgments or mercies.

God may afflidt in order to mercy j he

may take away lefTer mercies to make
way for greater ble flings : He often lays

a foundation of lafting good, by delays

and aftonifliing ftruggles. On the other

hand, he may forbear judgments, and be-

flow good things, whereby a nation is

ripened for forer plagues: He may de-

ftroy the gentry to fave the vulgar, or

level his ftroke againft evil magiflrates or

miniflers, and fo (hake the ftate, to make
the
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the body of a people, or his own people Serm.
(at leafl) profperous. Many fuch ways are IV.
with him. Each of thefe affed: a comma- ^*^^/^**^

nity, and yet the afped; of them are fo in-

tricate and clouded, that deep thoughts are

needful to determine, when we fee the

mercy we exped:, or the judgment which
we fear.

You may perceive that the cafe before

me, though it feemeth fo popular, is not

fo eafily decided : But 'the greateft diffi-

culty is to adjufl the nature of repentance,

as accommodated to our exped:ation of
national mercies

i
which will fall under

the next head.

Fifthly, The cafe refohed; and fome-
what concerning the rule by which it is

refolved.

Th E rule by which we muft determine '^^^^"^'? '*

this, is hinted in the cafe itfelf, under
f;'^f^'-"

thofe words, what repentance doth God re-

quired Some expreffion of the divine will

muft guide us \ we muft not judge by fe-

cond caufes, or by vain fancy, as we are

too apt to do ; neither too rigid, nor yet

too compaffionate, inclinations, mufb de-
cide the matter, or lead our expectations.

The directions of the fovereign ruler of
kingdoms, muft alone take place j what
notices he hath vouchfafed, muft be re-

garded with reverence : natural principles,

due inferences from his effential perfec-

tions.
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tions, the nature, order, ends, and methods
of his government well confidered, and an

obfervation of his dealings with ourfelves

in paft times, and alfo with other coun-

tries, do all contribute fome light in -the

matter before us.

But our chicfeft regard mufl be to the

fcripturcs^ efpecially to fuch parts of them
as urge repentance on a people with pro-

mifcs of goodj in cafe of compliance, and
threatnings of ruin upon their obftinacy.

Alfo fuch parts (hould be obferved as con-

tain inftances of national repentance, which
have been fucceeded or accompanied with

national mercies. By this rule we mufl
determine what that repentance for natio-

nal fms is, whereupon we may exped: na-

tional mercies. Here we mufl confider

repentance modified as a means to this

proper end, viz. national mercies : And its

to be confidered as to that lowefl degree,

which will fupport our expedlations of

thofe mercies.

Having premifed this, I think it may
thus be determined :

i.Arepentance JJjo'rt of that which

is injoined in order to eternal falvation, will

fuffice to warrant our expectations of na-

tional mercies. Eternal iflues are not de-

termined by the fame. rules as temporal

bleffings. Unregenerate perfons may re-

pent, io as to divert prelent judgments,

and
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and fecure mercies: This is evident in Serm.

Ahab and Nineveh. IV.

If it were not fo, v/e could not exped: ^<X^^
national mercies before the generaUty of axxi/"^^

land became true converts, yea, adive con- Jonah iii,

verts ; for regenerate pcrfons that fliall

pofTefs heaven, may come fliort in that

repentance which fecures bleflings to a

nation.

Saving repentance is the grace we call

finners to by our miniftry j the more of

this prevaileth in a land, the more fure

are the mercies of that people : Without

it a nation will foon run into new forfei-

tures, and bring plagues on itfelf at laft, Nah. ch.

2,s Nineveh did.
"•^^"•

Th I s faving repentance is a change of

heart as well as pracftice ; it ftrikes at the

root, and excludeth the dominion of all

iin, as well as national provocations: It

hath a mixture of divine love reigning in

the heart, as well as fear : Its excited by a

fenfe of pardoning mercy through the blood

of Chrift, as well as God's wrathful dif-

pleafure : Its an effedt of the Spirit in-

dwelling, and not only of its commoa
operations : Its the fruit of the divine life,

and not merely of natural principles exci-

ted by foreign impreffions-

I N thefe and the like, faving repentance

exceeds that repentance of a land, which

yet may afford expedations of national

mercies.

N 2. Th »
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2. The repentance which yields us

ground to exped: national mercies, I fliall

defcribe in thefe following particulars

:

I. It hath feveral things whertin it

partakes of the nature and fincerity of a

true repentance. 2. It mull be for national

fms. 3. The repentance muft ufually be

national. 4. It mufl be fuited to the dif-

ferent condition and circumflances of fuch

as make up a nation.

I. It muft have fo much of the nature

and lincerity of a true repentance, as is in-

cluded in thefe following heads:

(i.) Clear conviBions of the guilt and
offences of a nation.

We muft believe thofe things to be 1ms,

which God chargethuswith,and truly own,
that we are chargeable with the faults for

which God reproveth us. This God enjoin-

Jer.iii.13. eth: 0?ily acknowledge thine htiqtiity\ that

thou hajl tranfgrejfedagaifijl theLordthy God.
They cannot be faid to repent, who plead

guiltlefs. This Plea God reproveth IJrael

Jer. ii. 35. for : Tet thou fayeji becaufe I am innocent,

&c. Whilft men plead for fin as no lin,

or acquit themfelves when they are crimi-

nals, fins bind on them the wrath of God,

and ftand in the way of a peoples good.

But there's hope of a land, when it pour-

jer. xiv. eth out its confeffions with them : We ac-
*°* knowledge, O Lord, our wickcdnefs, and the

iniquity of our fathers, for we ha'^Qe finned

againjl thee.

(2.) Shame,
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(2.) Shame, fear, and deep bumMifigs Serm.
bf foul under the fenfe of the v/rath of IV.

God, as provoked by our fins. ^ha3 hum- ^-OT^
bled himfelf : Turn to me withfajling and]o^\ ii.13,

with mournings rent your hearts^ a?id not^"^'

your ga?'mentSj for he is gracious^ &c. and

repenteth him of the evil ; iioho knows if he \ Sam. vii.

yDill return^ and leave a blejjing behind him ?
^'

God will embitter fin to usj or avenge it.

Provocations fliall prevent mercy, when
they are eafy and pleafing; but this re-

morfe mufi: reach to the heart, though it

do not favingly change it. The heart muil

tremble at the threatned wrath. God will

have his anger awful to men, and their

abominations fhall caufe a blu{h, at leafl

in a fenfe of what miferies they expofe to.

Therefore while people make a

mock of fin, a§ harmlefs; while they fport

with the wrath kindled thereby, as a fcare-

crow, God will go on to ftrip a kingdom
of its bleflings, and load it with judgments

:

They were 7iot at all afhamed^ neither could Jer. vi. 1 5.

they bluflj ; therefore at the time that Ivifit

them, they fhall be cajl do-ivn.

But this humiliation, fear and fhamc,

mufi: be from an affedied foul, not bare

bodily appearances in a day of humiliation,

or hanging down the head like a bulrufJj ifa. iviii.

for a day; thefe the Lord defpifeth ; for 5-

fuch things he will not turn away his

anger,

N 2 Whereas
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Whereas there is hope, ivhe?! a people

lie doivn hi their JJjame, and confiifion co-

vers them, becaufe they haveJinned againjl
^^^'^^^'^^^

the Lord. It bodes well, when t7ien trem-

EzraLx. 4. ^/? at the words of the God of Ifrael becaufe

of tranfgrefjion.

(3.) S u c H a compliance with God's

warnings and rebukes, as to put men on

feeking God's favour, and refolving to for-

fake the national pollutions.

There muft be fupplications as well

jer.iii.21. as weeping : A voice was heard on the high

places, weeping andfupplicatiojis of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, for they have perverted their

way. This is God's advice to a land, and

its the conftant way of a repenting people.

Jon. iii. 8. Thus Nineveh cried mightily to God. Here-

in the dominion of God is owned, and fo

far men acknowledge a dependance upon
him : But this m.uft not be only with the

mouth; no, it muft be with the heart as

to this ad: and occalion. A fleighty cry

will not prevail : Its a brand on a people,

Hof. vii. that they cried not unto me with the heart,

H- , With our prayers there fhould be a jufti-

3j, '
' fication of God's threats and punifliments.

How hopelefs then is the condition of a

Dan. ix.
people, when that is true of them, we made

13. not our prayer to God; and as fad, whilft
Ez. xviii.

^j^gy arraign his ways as unequal ?

But good refolves muft attend prayer;

a full purpofe under prefent convi6lions,

though it may not always prove efFedual,

through
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through want of a principle in finner?, Serm.

and remains of corruption in faints. We IV.

are led to this by that place, Take away all ^"fy^!^... Arr n 17 /• ;
Hol. XIV.

t7itqutt\\ Ajhur Jhall not Jave us
-y
what

2, 3.

have I to do any more with idols f Expref- Ezra x. 3.

five hereof was Ezras and NehemialSs en- ^ '

^^'

tering the people into a covenant with God aWx. 29.

againft national fins.

Now what hopes can there be of a land,

if it negled the Lord, as if he had no-

thing to do with them j
yea, continues re-

folute in its fins. Thus did they who faid.

After our idols will we go, we will worfiip J^*"-
^^'^'•

the queen ofheaven, &c. Alas! fuch a peo-
^'^'

pie may lie down in fear, and look at

the mercies they want as impofiible ;
yea,

confider the blefiings they yet enjoy as

foon to be removed.

I ADDED, that prayer and refolves fliould

be in compliance with God's warnings

:

God will have a regard to his threatnings,

and fome tribute of obedience rendered to

him by them whom he fpares. Thus
Ahab yielded to Elijah's meffage, and Ni-

neveh regarded the threatnings of the Lord

by Jonah. Therefore its an awful fign,

when nations refiife to he-arken, draw away Zech. vii.

the Jhoulder, and make their heart as an ada-
"

'
^
^

mant, leaft they Jhould hear the law^ and
the words of God by the prophets. When
this is the frame and carriage of a people

towards God, what effed:s follow, the fol-

N 3 lowing
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Serm. lowing words acquaint you : Therefore.

IV. came a great wrath from the Lord of'
^^V^ ho/Is.

Whether the warnings are fent by

the word in the mouth of his lervants, or

by his wonders, or by lelTer afflictions, the

difregard of them makes the bands of a

people ftrongj whereas attentivenefs and

compliance therewith, affords encourage-

ment.

(4.) There mufl: be a reformation.

All the former without this, are infuf-

ficient to be a prognoftick of good ; the

other things tend to this, and muft termi-

nate therein, or repentance wants its apti-

Jer. XXXV. ^ude to tlic defigucd end: I have fent my
^^' prophets, faying^ Return ye now every man

from the evil of his way^ and amend your

doings^ Sec. ajid ye JJmll dwell in the land:

^ A gracious offer : But behold the obftacle

to their benefit thereby : Tou have not in-

clinedyour ear, nor hearkned unto me. In

the fame manner God leaves it on this iffue,

Ifa. i. 17, Learn to do well, 6cc. Ifyou be willing and
^'^\ '9- obedient, you fialleat the good of the land\

but ifye refufe and rebel, you f.all be de-

voured, with the fword, for the mouth of

the Lord hath fpoken it.

Its no repentance while grofs evils are

continued in, if our lins be lins of com-
miffion ; Its no repentance while an exprefs

duty is not complied with, when the of-

Zech. xiv. fence ;s a fm of omiffion : Thispall be the

',9'
'

'

"

punijhment,
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punijhnent of all Egypt^ a7jd of all nations Serm.
that come not tip to keep the feaft of taber- IV.

nacles. Let there be never fo much mourn- ^v''^^""^

ing, though it rife to the covering the altar Ifa. Iviii.

with tears, it yields but vain hopes, when ^' ^'
^*

men continue unreformed.

But amendment carrieth with it a happy

prefage ; it reftraineth the bitter effeds of

paft provocations, and God in mercy en-

courageth it in a people, though on the

brink of ruin. We fee an inftance in Judg,
X. the people having confeffed their fin,

ver. 10. accepted of their punifliment, and

called upon God, ver, 1 5. They put away
their flrange gods, and ferved the Lord;

then the foul of God ivas grievedfor their

inifery, and he delivered them, ver. 16.

A parallel you have in Nineveh, the charge

given by the king (which was. complied

with) was, Let them turn every one from ]^'^- »^-

his evil way, andfrom the violence that is ^' ^'

in his hand ; then they conclude a poflibi-

lity of efcape, according to the tacit re-

ferve in the prophet's mefTage: Who can

tell if God will turn away from his fierce

anger, and we perijh not,

2. But yet further. The repentance

in thefe ad:s mufl: be for national lins : If

it be for other iins, ^nd not for the lins of
the land, it will not warrant our expecta-

tions of national mercies. God will have

men dired: their repentance tP that which
his wrath is kindled for, and which his

N 4 teflimony
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Serm. teftimony is agalnfl. Its not enough that

IV. you bewail your own perfonal private fins,

^^'^^'^ but thefe publick faults. People are lotheft

to own, bewail, and leave thefe ' national

offences ; cuftom fixeth them ; they are

commonly reputable, and by the generality

of tranfgreflbrs thought innocent ; they are

fupported by intereft and power; there's

danger by repenting thereof. If you re-

form as to thefe, there's oft a loft of pla-

ces; men are fubjedt to fbame by leaving

faults in fafhion, or the reproach of having

long oifended in thofe things ; and how
backward are our proud hearts to acknow-
ledge we have been in an error ?

But let it be never fo hard, the arrow

of God is levelled againft thefe very fins,

and even thefe ftiall be bewailed and for-

faken, or he will proceed to embitter them.

People may think to commute with God,

and amend in other matters ; but this

is a vain attempt, to their own delufion

Mic. vi. and ruin. T^hou fialf fow^ but Jhalt not

^5' '^- reap ; for the Jiatutes of Omri are kept^ and

all the works of the houfe ofAhab ; and ye

walk in their counfels, that Ijhoiild make
thee a deflation^ and the inhabitants thereof

an hifjing : therefore you fljall bear the re-

proach of my people. This leads me to an-

fwer one objection.

Objed:. How may we know which are

the nationalfms?
Anfw.
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1

Anfw. If the fame particular fins be Serm.

univerfal. Confidcr the carriage of a people IV.

in general, and compare it with the word:

National fins are too grofs not to be feen,

when the rule of a peoples walking is fet

before us. But if you would know which

are more eminently the national fins, ob-

ferve what fins have the greateft influence

in corrupting the land ; which cleaveth

fafi:efl to a people, and mofl (efpecially

leading perfons) are guilty of; which have

been longeft continued in, and in their

nature and confequences are mofl grievous;

which the judgments of God feem moft

dired:ed againfi: ; what fins do the befl

minifi:ers and people witnefs mofi: again fi:.

By thefe rules you may difcern what are

thofe national fins which the nation agree

in the commifiion of, or connivance at.

But if the national fins be, by accumula-

tion of feveral forts of fins, according to

the different flate of people who conflitute

that community, you then mufl diftinguifh

a nation into its conjiituent^ or remarkably

differing parties ; as magiflrates and fubjedts,

miniflers and people, rich and poor, infi-

dels and believers, ^c. Compare the frame

and carriage of each of thefe, with that

which God hath made their peculiar duty';

and adding the former helps, thofe natio-

nal fins will appear, which are made up
by complication, though the fame indivi-

dual
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Serm. dual crimes are not entertained by the fe^

IV. veral parties in a nation.
^^'"^''"^^

3. Th e repentance niufl ufually be 7ia"-

iional. I do not mean that every indivi-

dual muft repent, but the generality j or

at leafl feme very confiderable number,
and thofe of fuch men that moft reprefeut

and influence the. body.

A SMALL number of private penitents

may fave themfelves, but feldom fecure a

nation. I confefs here I muft be wary,

confidering how gracioufly God is pleafed

to admit fometimes a few to perfonate a

body, and give in bleffings for many on
Num.xxv. their mediation : Phineas\ zeal turns away
^'- wrath from all his people. God feems to

conclude the unavoidablenefs of IJracH

woe, from the want of one man to divert

Ezek.xxii. it ; / Jought for a man among them that

J°* fiould make up the hedge^ afid fic^nd in the

gap before me, for the land, that Ifiould
not dejiroy it, but Ifound jwn^. This the

Ifa. Ixiv. defolatQ church complains of : 'There is

7: 710Jie that ftirreth up himflfto, take hold of
thee.

But though fovereignty admits a very

few penitents to profit many tranfgreffors,

yet we are not usually to exped: this, what-

ever in extremity we may hope, for want

of better grounds ; ufually a few are called

]tT.v\n.6.none, as to this cflfed: : No man repented

Ifa. ixiv. him of his ipickednefs ; / called, and none

4- a"^ did (infwer j he wondered there was no in-^

'^^'
'

,' tcrcejfor. There.,
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There were the prophet's themfelves, Serm.

and fome others that repented ; yet fo few IV.

were as good as none to fecure the good, ^^n/'"^

which multitudes concurred to remove.

His call is to^he generality to return, and

on that he promifeth favour : Hear ye the Jer. vii.

ivord of the Lord, all ye of Judah ; thus "' 3-.

faith the Lord, Ameiid your ivays and your

^doings, and I will cauje you to dwell in this

-place : And the failure, by the refufal, he

affixeth to the body of them, ver. 28. T^hou

jlmlt fay. This is a nation thaJ oheyeth not

the 'voice of the Lord, nor receiveth correc-

tion, &c.

We can hardly look for good to a land,

unlefs the repenting perfons be numerous

enough to vindicate the glory of God, and

influence the land to reformation. The af-

fembly of penitents muft be f©lemn. How J°<jl '• H.

general was the repentance of Nineveh, jon. iii.

from the greateft to the leaft, from the 5. 6.

king and nobles, to the moft abjed;.

Some farther light may arife from the

next head.

4. The repentance {hould be fuited to

the different condition and circumftances of

thofe that make up a nation : Each muft

repent of the fins common to all, yea, the

grofs trefpaffes of each fort muft be bewailed

by every fort.

But yet there is a repentance peculiar to

each, which ought eminently to appear, or

at leaft really to be, and this exerted ac-

cording
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Serm. cording to their refpedive abilities. Magi-
IV". ftrates ought to mourn for the fins of the

^-^'v^' people, and alfo to repent of their own ill

examples, bad laws, &c. And they muft
exprefs their repentance by exerting that

power which they have above others : they

fhould ena(fl good laws, reftrain and pu-

nifh fin, command days of humiliation,

Ezra X. 8, appoint good minifters, &c. So Ezra did ^

9; ... the fame did Nehemiah. Magiftrates do
not repent, if they do not fo -, and a land

may perifh for their neglect.

Suppose a land divideable into unbe-

lievers and believers ; thefe believers muft
repent of their own fins, as well as the fins

of unbelievers ; they mull: be humbled for

their own decays, contentions, worldlinefs,

barrennefs, vanity, pride, though lefs grofs

than others, as well as for the idolatry and

profanenefs of the irreligious. The reafon

is, that thefe fins of theirs contribute to the

bringing down judgments, and obftru(Sting

of mercies, as well as the grofifer fins of

unbelievers, nay, in fome fenfe, more ; be-

caufe they ought to be witnefiTes for God in

a degenerate land. Their examples encou-

rage the grofifer villanies of others ; they

have more light and ftrength to keep them-

felves pure ; yea, if the number of good

men be confiderable in a land, the lot of

a nation is moftly determined by them,

and God's regards is much more to them

than others.

If
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If you take the epiftles to the {<tvtTi Serm.
churches to be fo particular, as moft do, IV.

you may fee how God reproves and threa- \y*^rsi

tens them, though fmali portions of thofe

ftates, of which they were members in civil

refpedis. I think I may fay that the repen-

tance of beheverslor their fins, muft exceed

the repentance of unbehevers in feme pro-

portion to that Hfe, grace, and aids which
they have above thofe unbehevers; their

humihation muft be deeper, and more in-

genuous ; their refolves ftronger ; their re-

turn more univerfal ; their prayers more
fervent ; their reformation more extenlive,

fpiritual, and vigorous than other men. In

this its true, as a man is fo to his ftrength.

If their repentance be no greater than others,

they may expofe a nation, and prove its

ruin.

I MIGHT proceed to gentry and com-
monalty, to minifters and people, but time

prevents me ; and the fame rules may guide

you in thefe, as in the inftances before de-

fcribed. I {hall only add, that fuppofing

a part of the land perfecutors, and the other

perfecuted for truth's fake ; thefe latter mufl
be humbled for the fins of perfecutors, and
repent of their own (ins, and that accord-

ing to the advantage which their affli<5tions

give for their humiliation and amendment.
While men throw repenting work off

of themfelves to others, as if they could

acquit
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acquit themfelves of God's challenge ^ ard

there not alfo fins among you ? are you nd

way guilty ? The land is like to fuffer, and

the common condition to be deplorable.

Its true, if the delign of God be to fin-

gle out any one fort of a nation to fuffer

by themfelves, the impenitents of that fort

may not damage the body of the nation^

further than their ftruggles with, or their

lofs of, that part may affed: the refidue.

As if God refolve to punifli profcffors of

religion only j their impenitence may affcd:

the whole no farther than the diftrefs of

fuch profeffors amount to, except as it is

an awful omen; becaufe judgment feldom

begins at God's houfe, but it reacheth in

woful iffues to others afterwards. Or, if

God hath a controverfy with the gentry

of a land, their impenitency may not fa-

tally reach the ordinary people, if penitent.

For if God refolves to punilh ravenous, do-

mineering paftors, or perfecutors, their

negled: of repentance Ihall not hurt the

whole who repents; nay, it will be their

advantage to have them blafled, if they re-

main impenitent, as the kingdom's plagues.

Its much more fo as to particular families,

whether the highefl or lefs influencing the

corruption of a commonwealth.

But where God defigns not a diftin6t

refped: in his judgments, the ftubbornnefs

of any one fort doth threaten the nation;

their not repenting in a way proper to them,

may
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may plunge the whole into a lofs of mer- Serm.
cies. IV.

T H u s I have, according to my fmall '--^"v^-*

light, refolved the cafe.

Th E decifion of the cafe pro'ved.

I. Th e defcribed repentance doth ordi-

jiarily afford a people national mercies, not-

withftanding national fms. In the refolu-

tion of the cafe, there occurred fome rea-

fons, and many fcriptures, to evidence this j

fo that I fhall need to fay little more for

proof. There feems to be an exprefs rule

in this matter : At what infiant IJhall/peak Jer- J^vin.

concerning a nation^ or concerning a ki?ig-
' '

dom^ to pluck it up^ and to pull down, attd

to dejiroy it : If that nation againji whom I
have pronounced, turn from their evil, I
will repent of the evil that I thought to do

unto them.

The repentance which God hath ac-

cepted, fo as to prolong the welfare of

nations, was of this fort, as you fee in

Nineveh, and other places. Should we 2 Chron.

examine the repentance of any land, it

hath rarely arrived to a greater height. A
defed: of the repentance injoined in the

covenant of grace, is obvious in that re-

pentance which hath yet been effectual as

to national mercies. This repentance an-

fwers the great methods and ends of God's
general government, as to the temporal

weal of nations, and provides a foundation

to proceed upon in thofe methods, whereby
his

xu.
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Serm. his fpiritual kingdom is advanced, and the

IV. eternal welfare of fouls is promoted, we
^^"^^^^ may expecft God will continue national

mercies to a people who come up to that

repentance which hath preferved other na^

tions. We have great encouragement to

our hopes from many texts '.

2. Where this repentance obtains not,

a people cannot juftly expe^ national mer-
cies.

Ifa.viii.9. Let a nation feem never fo fafe, its

fecurity is vain, and all its fupports (hall

be blafted by impenitency. What though
Jer. XV. 7. a people are related to God ? / will deftroy

my people, Jith they return not from their

evil ways. May not their privileges, and

pledges of God's prefence fecure them ?

Jer. vli. No : Trujl not in lyifig words, faying, The
4. 9. io» temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord

J4,' ic! ^^^ thefe: Will ye fteal, murder, commit

adultery, and [wear falfly, andfay we are

delivered to do all thefe abominations f Go
to Shiloh, andfee what I did to it, for the

wickednefs of my people Jfraelj a7id now be-

caufe you have done all thefe works, and I
fpake unto you, but you heard not ; / will

do imto this houje, wherein you truji, as I
have done to Shiloh ; and I will caft you out

Jer. xlv. of my fight. Mock fhadows of your repen-

fc xHv^ I

tance, and weak uneffedual attempts for

10, 1 1.
' it, will leave men under difappointments.

When
^ 2Chron. vii. 14. and xxk. 8, 9. Jer. xxvi. 3, 13.
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When a people is given up to impeni- Serm.

tency, and God with-holds a bleffing from IV.
the methods that tend to their repentance, ^^-^Y^^

there's juft caule of fear that judgments
are determined againft that land : Hear IHi. vi. 9,

yoii indeedy but underjland not \ make the^^'
*'*

heart of the peoplefat^ andJlmt their eyes^

leji they fee with their eyes^ and u?iderjiand

with their hearts, and convert and be healed.

How long. Lord? till the cities be laid wajie.

God is fo pofitive againfl a land refu-

ling to return, that their felicity is impof-

fible : Wrath came upon Judah for this 2 Chron.

their trejpafs, yet he fent prophets to the?n ^^'^- ' ^'

to bring them back to the Lord, but they
'^' ^

*

would not give ear. Thusfaith God, Why
tra?jjgrefsyou the commandtnents oftheLord,
that ye cannot profper ? Were it otherwife,

God's name would not be fandlified, no
order in this lower world would be kept.

But further,

Impenitence is not only a w^r^/ ob-
ftacle to good, as it provokes God to with-
hold it, but its a natural obftacle: The
wickednefs of men is efficient of woe to a

people, and is, in many/fenfes, deftru6tive

of mercies, and inconfiftent therewith.

Many enormities of a nation are its plagues,

as bad laws, wickednefs in magiftrates, a
corrupt miniftry, oppreffion, ^c. Its ini-

quity is even materially its ruin.

O SECT.
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Many inferences are obvious ; as, How
dreadful an evil is fm ; how dangerous to a

land are multitudes of offenders. A nation

is foolifh that difcountenances piety, and

deflroyeth the godly party, whereby it

Urikes at its own refuge. How good and

long-fuffering is God, that calls the vileft

nations to return, waits long for their an-

fwer, and deftroys not till their repentance

is even hopelefs ? What enemies to them-

felves, neighbours, and pofterity, (bound

tip in their doom) are an impenitent peo-

ple ? What fottilli and atheiftical men are

they, that guide their hopes and fears of a

nation's welfare, by fancies or fecond cau-

fes J but without regard to God's favour or

anger, or the influence that repentance or

impenitence have upon the ways of God
towards a people ? What a difmal profpe<5t

is a wicked nation, fporting with their pro-

vocations and warnings ? How uncertain a

tenure do moft nations hold their mercies

by ? But I have not time to infift upon

thefe.

I SHALL briefly apply the refolution of

the cafe to our own iiation. We are a na-

tion, we have national fins, repentance of

thefe fins is a prefage of our future flate

as
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1

as well as others. I know no exemption, Serm-
or peculiar allowance, we can exped: at IV.

the hands of the righteous governor of the ^^""n-''^-'

world. Oh that our hearts were under the

power of this awful truth, that our iniquity Ezek.xviii

may not be our ruin. ^

In order to this,

1. I SHALL inlift on fome things in or-

der to our repentance.

2. Enquire whether we may ground-

edly exped: national mercies from our pre-

fent frame.

3. Conclude with an ufe of lamenta-

tion of our national impenitency and dan-

gers.

I N order to our repentance. I fhall,

I . Reprefent to you the national lins we
ought to repent of Hereby you will know
what we fhould be humbled for, refolve

again ft, and reform. What a terror ought it

to be but to mention our provocations ? Oil

that a land of light fhould be chargeable

with fuch enormities, and yet be fecure,

and hate to be reformed ! Where fhall I

begin the charge ? We and our fathers, for

fome ages, have been guilty of the fame

fins, yet unrepented of: Againft whom
fhall I level the indidtment ? Alas ! we
have all finned^ and done wickedly as we
could, Magiftrates and fubjeds, m.inifters

and people, the unbelievers and believers.

To what forts of fins fhall I confine my-
felf? Woe is U'S: What fins did God

O 2 ever
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Serm. ever deftroy a land for, that are not natio-

IV. nal with us?

^-OT^ But that the found may not appear

uncertain, I account myfelf bound in con-

fcience to be more particular : My fubjeft

forceth me, not any uncharitable defign.

Oh that my own heart were more filled

with zeal for God, and decpeil forrows

for the nation's fin, whilft I am recording

what may offend the guilty, though the

charge be too plain to admit a denial.

Let us enquire,

I s England altogether innocent as to its

laws^ Do not we fee that fome of the

terms of conformity are far other than our
* bleffed Lord hath inftituted ? Are they not

remote from a tendency to advance real

piety, and excluiive of fome things that

would much conduce thereto ? Is not a

diocefan bifhop fet up, whofe fole jurif-

didion bars all the other minifters from

the exercife of a great part of their ofiice,

while the bifliop is utterly unable to per-

form it through the largenefs of his dio-

cefe ? Is there not more than an umbrage

of lying and perjury impofed on all mi-

nifters, when they muft aflent, fubfcribe,

and fwear to what is more than fufpici-

ous, yea, utterly falfe ? Are not a heap of

ceremonies and corrupt ufages re-afl'umed,

(though once caft out) to the facilitating

of the return of popery, dividing of Pro-

teftants, and the fcandal of the weak, who
are
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arc too apt to place religion, yea, all their Serm.

religion, in thofe vanities? How many IV.

fevere laws were made again fl dilTenters, ^-^^/^^

and leverely executed to the ruin of thou-

fands ? Was it no provocation to filence

two thoufand faithful miniflers when their

labours were fo neceffary, and their places

were to be filled up with many young

men, who have proved fatal to ferious re-

ligion ? The facrament is made a politick

engine, to further the damnatbn of un-

worthy receivers J
that all fuch may be

kept out, whom they fufped any way ha-

zardous to exceflive pomp and ecclefiaf-

tick pegeantry.

Can the land be innocent, where

atheifm is fo profeffed, the moft blafphe-

mous oaths are fafhionable, perjury, un-

cleannefs, drunkennefs, malignity againft

all credible hollnefs, fo common and con-

fident with reputation ? Was it not among
us, that the covenant w^as burnt by the

hands of a common hangman, and hor-

rid murders committed as legal executions ?

I s not that chriflian nation guilty, where

frophanation of fabbaths is fo notorious,

yea, pleaded for as warrantable ? Mofl fa-

milies have nothing of God's worfliip, the

plaineft effentials of religion by few under-

ftood ; the operations of the Spirit turned

into ridicule, and religion placed in things

that bear not a faint refemblance of the

very form of it, while fobriety itfelf is mere

O 3 matter
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Serm. matter of feoff, and the fountains of learn-

IV. ing fend forth many more fitted to infe<ft

^-OT^ than reform the age?

Is it to be concealed, that men enter

on the miniftry, as apprentices on a trade,

and ufe it as a mere means for a liveli-

hood ? How many are paftors without the

peoples confent ? And too many preach,

while unacquainted with the gofpel as a

law of faith, and rule of the recovery of

apoflate finners. The labours of fuch have

no tendency to convert or edify their hear-

ers
J

yea, alas, converfion is judged a fool-

ifli thing to urge : All the moil debauched

and profane are regenerate, if they were

baptized, and come to church. Many
fouls eternally perifli by the influence of

this one principle, and the minillry is di-

verted from its greateft end.

Have we not feen the miniflry too

much laid out to ferve the late govern-

ments in defigns of enflaving the nations,

and ruining the life of the Frot-eftmit reli-

gion ? Though amazing w^as the provi-

dence which almoft too late opened fome
men's eyes by a clofe attempt againft their

own places, and fo fvvayed their minds,

that they contributed to fave the land from
that ruin, which a few more fermons of
non-refiftance (if believed by the nation)

had render'd unavoidable. The good Lord
continue that impulfe, left our miferies be-

come greater by the beginnings of our de-

liverance. J DESIGN
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I DESIGN not this account of all our

publick minifters ; blelTed be God there are

many to whom the interefts of Chrifl were

more valuable, than to allow their labours

to ferve any bafe delign. But this of late

was found the way of church preferments,

wherewith too many complied j and made
the pulpit a ftage for a poor oration, ra-

ther than a place to teftify for God, or

bring fouls nigher to him.

Are believers and ferious chrijlians

(whom I confine not to any feft or party)

free from contributing to fill up the mea-

fure of our iniquity ? Oh that they were

!

then fhould my foul rejoice in hope j but

its otherwile. Alas, how much have tliey

made the vilefi: abominations their own,

by not mourning for them, and by their

carnal liberty contributing to them ; Our
gold is become drofs. How unedifying are ira. i. 22.

their difcourfes ? how unexemplary is their

walking? Each one fecks himfelj] and none

the things of Chrift. ^ Circumfpe6lnefs is

laid by as unfafliionable ; the virgifis all M^tt.xxv.

flumher and fleep. How few dare plead 5-

the caufe of God, or do exprefs his image

!

What heartlefs duties, froward pallions,

notorious pride, and negled: of education

of children? Faft-days are kept without

humiliation ; facraments and fermons are

become lifelefs ; God is fenfibly withdrawn,

and none bemoan it j religion is dying, and

none uphold it.

O 4 What
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What a chilnefs on the love of faints

to each other ? what fordid divifions and

diftances ? A new ftandard of godlinefs is

erected, viz. a zeal for parties, and felfifli

interefls, under pretence of Chrift's inte-

reftsj whilft what is eifentially and un-

doubtedly his, recommends men little.

How little do good men relifli that life,

light, and love, which is purely divine ?

Can I excufe diffenters^ as fuch? No:
To fiy nothing of fome of them immerfed

in deftrudiive errors; alas! the more or-

thodox have a {hare in polluting and expo-

ling the nation ; a vain itch hath feized

much of our miniftry ; we jftudy to pleafe

rather than profit j we envy one another

;

run into extremes, becaufe others come not

up to divine inftitutions ; we overlook the

mercy of our eafe and liberty, becaufe we
abound not as others do. Tremble ! oh
my foul ! to think, how many, even of

them, perfecute by railing, lying reports,

non-communion, and cenfuring the ftate

of fouls for non-compliance with doubtful

notions. Too many fet up uninftituted

terms of communion, deftroy the paftoral

office, promote little defigns with bafe

tricks, and grofleft lying, under the covert

of equivocation and farmiies.

Were it not that fome breathe another

fpirit, and more fuitable to the divine na-

ture, and the gofpel of Chrift, I fliould fit

down with horror, and give up the land

foE
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for loft. The fhadow hath fenfibly eaten Serm.
up the fiibftance ; we have fancied, talked, IV.

and difputed a gofpel frame, and pradlical ^^"^v^^

holinefs, almoft out of the land. A dead

form is that which moft are content with,

and carnally plead for, whilft they profefs

more purity and power than others.

Are thefe evils in the land, or no? arc

they fins ? are they not general ? Arife, O
God! and convince us, embitter them to

us. Oh, was there ever more need to

crave the pourings out of thy Spirit, now
its recefles are fo manifeft ! How difcerna-

ble will be its pourings out, if thou blefs

us therewith ?

2. I DO, in the name of God, call you
to this true repentance for thefe national

fins.

We have nothing elfe left to relieve us;

our begun deliverance will be abortive, yea,

more deftrudlive, without repentance.What
nation ever needed repentance more; whom
hath God oftner called, and more exprefly

warned ? He hath long waited to be gracious,

and mufl he deftroy us at laft, when weary
of repenting ? The ruins of all our neigh-

bours cry to us. Repent, or you will be

more miferable.than we are : God feems to

be on his way to you with the dregs of the

cup. Our fins are of the groffeft nature,

the longeft continuance, and foreft aggra-

vations.

How
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Of Repentance
How often has God punifhed this land

for them, and yet we hold them faft ?

What variety of judgments hath he eflliyed

our reformation by, but in vain ? Thou
London^ plague and flames, ihall not they

reform thee ? Will not former ftreams of

blood extinguifli our lufts and diviiions ?

Shall we force God to repeat them ? We
were lately on the brink of ruin, and yet

the fame malignant, formal, and irreligi-

ous temper revives.

God hath, by a train of miracles, re-

fpited our woe, and begun our deliverance,

but what are any fort of men amended?
Methinks we fliould have paft our own

Ezra br. doom with Kxra
',
Should we again break

'4' tby commandment^ &c. wouldji thou not be

angry ivith iis^ till thou hadfi confumed ms,

Jo that there JJjould be no remnant nor efca-

ping?

These abominations are yet more odi-

ous by our profeffion and advantages. To
be ad:ed by fuch a notion, wearing a chrif-

tian name ! Thefe villanies were tolerable

among Pagans, in comparifon of us ; but

in a place of light we have thus tranfgref-

Ifa. xxvi. f^^> ^^ ^ \^^^ of uprightnefs we have been

lo. thus vile. Oh the convictions, ftruggles, and

helps we muft have trampled on ! the many
vows we have broken in all thefe tranf-

greffions ! Yet in the midfl of our rebel-

lion, God renews his call, Repent, Oh
finful
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finful nation. Let the cry of mourners be Serm.
heard in our ftreets ! Oh let (hame cover IV,

our face ; if you have any pity for. your-

felves or poflerity, truly repent at laft.

View the national mercies you may
enjoy by repenting, and that you are fure

to lole by hardening your hearts againft it.

Read them over again where I named
them J

are they not valuable enough to

excite vour reformation ? Oh that all would

concur in their places to reform ! When
will magiftrates reftrain fin, difannul all bad

laws, and ftate the terms of our miniftry

and communion, fo that all may be ufefiil,

and not fpoil their efficacy by guilt con-

trad:ed at their admiffion ; nor perpetuate

our divifions, the confequences whereof

have been fo difmal, and are like to be

more fo. When will mniiflers engage in

the reformation of the land, by faithful

warnings, fharp reproofs, good examples,

plain and importunate pleadings ? Will the

grofsly fcandalous gentry and people abhor

their enormities, and put away their great

provocations, whofe cry is gone up to the

heavens ? Shall Rnglani^ mercy be fecured

by a revival of ftri(£lnefs of life, more love

and power, among profefTors ? Will you be

your country and church's plagues ? That
great good, which primitive faints rejoiced

in the hope of j or overwhelming judg-

ments, which poflerity will be aftonifhed

^t, do depend upon the return we fliall

make
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Serm. make to God's prefent call. Mercies of
IV. the moft glorious nature are in the birth,

^'^'V^^ and {hall your, even your^ impenitence ftifle

them ?

Jcr. iv. I. Oh return; and ifyou will return^ let

it be to the Lordyour God. All changes that

amount not to this, will avail us nothing.

Your prayers, your faft-days, are as water

fpilt on the ground, without reformation.

How can I ceafe till the generality be per-

fuaded to do this, which is fo necelTary

I.am. V. to our commonweal ? Let us all cry. Turn
•'*

us, O Lord, and we ffjall, or will be turned,
Hof V. 4. Frame your doings, as men determined to

turn unto the Lord. Set heartily to it with
all your might, for its hard work ; delay it

not a moment. Oh God bow our wills,

?cr iii. that the land may jointly anfwer, Lo, we
^''

come unto thee, for thou art the Lord our

God.

Mai. iii. Can you pretend, Wherein Jhall we re-

7- turn? Alas, wherein have we not departed

from him ? All in a manner is out of

frame ; every thing, every perfon, confide-

rably needs amendment. Let us all unite

in this, and God will blefs us with light

and love for union in other things, This
work needs all our hands ; let us make up
that wherein others will be defective, all

ftriving to begin and outdo each other.

Oh that all emulation and ftrife were re-

duced to this, which of us fhall iirfl and

moft reform.

3. If
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3. If the generality will not be perfua- Serm,
ded to repent of national fins, let not par- IV.

ticular perfons neglect it. yy^^^r^^

I A M loth to defcend fo low, yet this

is better than none : Who knows how
many may be convinced by the repentance

of a few ? At leaft you may preferve your-

felves, and view the publick calamity with Ezek. is.

more compofure than other men, as having 4> 6.

done your utmoft to prevent them. We
know not but God may delay judgments

for the fake of a few remarkable penitents,

though we may not commonly expecfl it.

Shall there be fo great caufe, and none iet

themfelves to it ? Hath God none among
us that regard his loudeft calls ? Can there

be fo little love to his name and honour
in England^ that even a few will not afflidl

their fouls ; and is he fo provoked, that a

few will not teftify againfl this common
apoftacy ? Poor nation ! that haft none that

love thy welfare ; that all will lofe ftiowers

of mercy for thee, rather than fow in rigb-

teoufnefs.

O H that fome would refolve this day— Ezek.xjdi,

Let not God fay, / fought for a man^ 3©

but Ifound none. Repent of your per-

fonal fins, otherwife how can you re-

pent of national fins. Examine thyfelf

how far thou art infed:ed with the natio-

nal provocations J what haft thou contri-

buted thereto j charge thy foul therewith

;

fay, the meafure is fo much the fuller for

my
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Serm. my fake; bewail thy ftiare, mourn over

IV. the faults of others j thou mayft grieve

^^"sr^ for what thou canft not reform, but be

fure to reform thyfelf to thy utmoft ; re-

form thy family i yea, fet thyfelf to bring

all (thou art in thy place capable) to amend-
ment.

Do not judge of faults by the common
opinion j let not the example of others be

thy flandard, but fet the divine rule before

thee, and review things thereby : Refolve

to ftem the tide, and to judge and ad: in

the face of it. What though the multi-

tude be againfl thee ; v/hat though bigots

rail ; what though many profeffors, yea,

men of thy own party condemn thee ; all

is nothing, whilfl: God will accept and ap-

prove thee. A man muft be fingular tliat

will reform himfelf in a degenerate age ;

he muft be refolved, that will attempt to

reform others.

2. Le T us enquire, whether we may
exped: national mercies from our prefent

frame and ftate. I believe God will not

forfake us, but in time he will do us good.

But the enquiry is meant thus ; Whether
mercy will be immediately enjoyed j is the

wrath of God turned away ; and will his

progrefs in a way ofjudgments be ftopped?

Ca n we reafonably conclude, tho' the

fword hath been furbifhed, it (liall not de-

ftroy ; our warfare is accompliflied, the

clouds are paft, the bitternefs of death is

over.
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over. Dare I fay, Rejoice, O land, in the Serm.
favour of a reconciled God ; for good, IV.

only good, fliall prefently be unto thee ? '

I SHALL, by way of objecStions, give

you what is matter of hopes j and, in the

anfwer to thofe objections, give you the

ground of my fears, and in the end de-

clare my thoughts.

ObjeSi. I. Are there not fome teftimo-
nies of national repentance, from whence

we may hope mercy is towards us ? As,

1. Fend laws agatnfi the ivorjhip of God
are as good as difannulledy and perfeciition

is at ajiop.

Anfw. I. I. WISH the general remains

of malignity, argue not a forrow for that,

liberty.

2. I FIND moil of them that were

guilty of perfecution, inftead of repenting

of it, do juflify it as a juft profecution,

though it was an ufurpation of the rights

of people, as men, and as chriflians.

3. Are the facrament teft, and ad: of

uniformity removed ?

2 . We had a publickfaft-day kept -with

oiitwafd folemnity.

Anfw. I WILL judge of no man's heart j

yet I cannot but obferve,

I. Th E moft polluting lins of the land

were not folemnly owned, much lefs be-

wailed. Where was a publick acknow-
ledgment of the finful lilencing two thou-

fand miniflers, becaufe they durfl not pro-

fane
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Serm. fane their office, and plainly lie and per-

IV. jure themfelves. I might name many fuch

\y^r>J other lins : Alas, general confeffions avail

little.

2. What publick reformation in life

and manners appears fince that day ? what
fewer oaths? Profanenefs is no way aba-

ted J
men are returned with the dog to the

vomit. Now failings, without amend-
ment, are but a mockery with God, and

profit not a people.

3. Men are fo far from repentance,

that they cannot endure to be reproved for

their fins. They fay you irritate, if you

mention their offences : They like to hear

others accufed, but abhor the leafl hint

again ft their own faults. Tell the impofer

on the church, that uninflituted terms of

communion are finful, and rage is awaken'd.

Perfuade the bitter fpirit to be peaceable, and

his tongue is foon envenomed, and you fhall

be railed on as the great difturber.

Objedl. 2. But a great part of the land

is imwcent offome ofthe moji notorious crimes
-y

thefiber perfons are many, who Jhare not in

the profanenefs of the land-, the perfecuted

ajid ejected cannot be guilty of the opprefjions

they were under ; and ma?iy of the church of
England never agreed thereto.

Anfw. I . How little do fuch truly

mourn for thofe fms of other men ? How
much m.ore common is it to hear the bet-

ter fort fcofi' and laugh at profanenefs, than

bewail
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bewail It? Perfecutors are more railed at, Serm.
than mourned for. By this we become IV.

guilty. y^/^^sr^j

2. Are not there iniquities with the

foberer part of the nation, impenitently

continued in to this day ? Do we fee back-

Hidings healed? How much more mortiiiedi

heavenly, circumfpecSl, charitable or fruit-

ful, are the hopefulleft perfonsin the land,

by all our calls ? Yea, our complaints, tho'

fo general, little tend to alter us : Our rhh- ^^^ ^^^v-

teoufnejs is as fdthy ragSj wefade as a leaf,
'

''

Objedi. 3. But if we conlider theySi'^*-

reign dealings of God with us, may not we
expedl mercy, though we fee not repen-

tance ? As,

I . God hath lately wrought a great de-

liverance^ when we were on the brink of
ruin ; and that by a feries ofmiracles^ when

we were as unworthy as we are ?20w.

Anfw. I. Such deliverances are never

compleated, and feldom long continue,

where repentance doth not immediately

follow. Though God may command de-

liverance firft, yet he annexeth holinefs to

it ; and where that fails, the beginnings of

fafety*prove a fnare, and do expofe to grea-

ter diftrefs : When hefaved from Babylon, Oh^d.xyii,

he cleanfeth them frofn i?jiquity. ^^^^;

tS r 1 1 1 1- • XXXVI. 21,
2. Do not we find that deliverance is

25.

at a fenfible /lop, fpr want of our amend-
ment ? Inftruments to fave us feem lefs apt,

our enemies are in better heart, and a much
P more
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Serm. more threatening pofture. The hand of

IV. God is at a flop ; thofe hopeful touches on
y.^^^s/^^ the minds of men, are much defaced j they

that mean well, are lefs fpirited and en-

trnfted ; they who defign ill, are more vi-

gorous and countenanced. What a change

have a few months made in our hopes, tho*

they were raifcd by the higheft difplays of

divine power and goodnefs ? Its almoft true,

2 Kings Toil Pdall conceive chaffy and bring forth
^'.^- 3-

. ftuhble ; '^oiir breath as fire Ojall devour
IlU. XXVI. '' ' .' J J

17,18. you.

k xxxiii. 2. May not ive hope that God willJi?iiJJ:>

our falvation for his own hofiour, and not

fuffer a work, wherein he hath fo immedi-

ately appeared, to he imperfeB, notwith-

Jlanding we reform not F

Anfw. I. God hath his honour con-

cerned in giving national mercies to an im-

penitent people, as well as in not perfedling

Ifa. V. 16. a begun deliverance. He is fandiified in
^^^^^: afflidins; a iinful land ; his government is
xxvui. 15. *-'.

.
'-'

Pf. ixxiv. expofed in fparing an unperfuadable peo-
10, 18. pie ; nay, we oftner find him bear the re-

proach of nat delivering his afflidted peo-

ple, than of not punifliing a rebellious peo-

ple.

2. God can fecure his honour in both

thefe refpedts, with great confiflency.' He
may ruin popery in other places, v/hilft he

expofeth Protefliants to it here. He may
perfe(5t this begun deliverance in England as

to Papifts, that they may not bla^heme,
and
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and yet diftrefs Proteftants by each other, Serm.
and fo ftill punifh the land for its impe- IV.

nitency.

Objed:. 4. God feems to Jingle out fome
particularfamiliesforjudgments, •who have

been fnoji accejjdry to the fins of our land.

He hath altered the fuccefjion^ and fo its

probable he may not punifh the nation for
the iniquity of the throne.

Anfw. I. God may punifh a land for

the fins of ^former king, though the go-

vernment be transferred into another fa-

mily. God punifhed Ifrael with three

years famine, in David's reign, for Saul 1 Sam.

and his bloody houje, becaufe he flew the ^^'* ^
*

Gibeonites.

2. If others do not take warning by
fuch judgments as are levelled againft par-

ticular perfons, and repent, judgments will

extend beyond thofe perfons or families.

SuccefTors, by the fame neglects and provo-

cations, will expofe a land to miferies,

though their title be not derived by defcent

from former offenders. Yea, if a new 'go-

vernment and people purge not the land

of the crimes, which had their rife in a

former court, the vengeance will follow to

the extent of -the infedion, and the guilty

at leafl be in danger of mifery, David
righted the injured Gibeonites before the

famine ceafed.

3. How little is profanenefs or irreli"

«^/c?fz reflrained ? how faint and few are the

P 2 attempts
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Serm. attempts for reforming the nation, fince

IV. God hath bleffed us with a prognoflick of
^^'^/'"^ good in the change of our government ?

Are men fpirited for this, as yofiah, Ezra^

Nehemiah, &c. To be infected by others

feems eafier than to reform them.

Objedt. 5. Are we not under fuch aC"

complijlwient ofprophefies, as may argue a

Trotejlant kingdom begun to be deli'veredy

JJ:all have its deliverance perfeBed^ notwith-

Jianding its fmful difiempers f Is not the

Philadelphianj/?<3'/£' begimiing^ the witnejfes

rijing, the Ottoman empire fallings and

Antichriji's ruin juji revivifig and perfeSf-

i?ig even to the utmojl of the 'judgments de-

termined againft him f

Anjw. I A M well perfuaded of all this,

and have declared it many years, when
the contrary was more probable as to the

pofturc of affairs here, and in the reft of

Europe ; yet let me tell you,

I . T H A T in the accomplifhment of

thefe propheiies, the Spirit will be abun-

dantly poured out, in order to the eminent

holinefs of fuch places as fhare in thefe

bleffings. All the promifes that refer to

thefe latter days, are full of peace, purity

of dodtrine, and worfhip, and true godli-

nefs. With the fong for antichrift's fall,

Rev.xix. the church is 7nade ready, and clean lin-

2> 7> 8. nen, which is the righteouf?iefs of the faints.

is given to her.

2. Almost
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2. Almost at the entrance of fulfilling Serm.
thefe prophefies, there will be the moft IV.

fiaking and aftonifliing difpenfation to- "^^^^^^

wards the churches, as ever befel them:

Then is the great earthquake^ fiich as was Rev. xvi.

notfotce men were upon the earthy jo mighty '^-
...

an earthquake^ andJo great. This is that

hour of temptation which Jhall come upon

all the world. Thefe epiftles I take to be

prophetick of the moft eminent periods of

the church ftate, from Chrift's time, to

the end of the world j and this trial is in

the beginning of the Philadelphian ftate.

Its true, indeed, this will benefit the church

at laft, and be fatal to its enemies and falfe

members, but it will be terrible to all.

3. Such an awful difpenfation feems

necefifary to purge the church, and lay a

good foundation of its real and lafting glory.

This will be a means to convince falfe and

irreligious Proteftants, that /aid they w^rf ^ev.iii.9.

jfewSy and were not. It will pluck up
every plant out of the church, which God
hath not planted. Hereby all conftitutions

repugnant to Chrift's interefts will be over-

thrown. Without fuch a paroxifm, how
fhould degenerated chriftianity recover it-

felf ? how ftiall the power of reforming the

church be refcued out of the hands of fuch

who hate its purity and fpiritual welfare ?

Its next to impofilble, by any calmer

means, to fettle peace in the church, or

awaken Proteftants out of that formal tem-

P 3 P^^>
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Serm. per, which is the epidemick crime of the

IV. Sardinia?! interval. You have it expreffed

^^""Yl"^ in thofe words, Thou hafi a name to live,
Rev.m. 1

1 ^^^^ ^^^ j^^^^ Many are really dead as

unregenerate, others dead in oppofition to

ipiritual livclinefs.

Thus I have reprefented to you, what
feems moft confiderable, as to the poflure

of our land, with refped: to national mer-
cies.

I SHALL offer my own thoughts upon
the whole.

I THINK the repentance of 'England for

national fins, is fiort of that which may
give us grounds to exped: national mercies.

Th E methods of God indeed feem de-

iigned to make us a happy people, but it

muft be in the proper way and feafon.

The great things God hath begun to work,
the hberty he hath fettled, the difpofition

in many young ones to return to God, and
comply with his defigns ', his manifeft ex-

pofmg fuch who were likely to obftrucSt a

reformation, fupport my hopes that blef-

iings are in refcrve for this finful land;

but yet its probable that feme extraordi-

nary florm will fall upon the nation, as a

means to bring us to amendment, and a

teftimony from heaven againft our crying
evils, and fhameful impenitency. By ter-

rible things God will prepare us for blef-

fings, and introduce our happinefs by that

which
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which will try our utmoft faith. I can Serm.
hardly account our foundations fure, while IV.

men juftify their fins, and peifift in them. ^^'V*-^

Our very reformation is impoffible, whilft

men of moil influence have no heart to it,

yea, hate and fear it. Whenever I fee

magiftrates engage in reforming us, as their

great duty, and with their whole might

:

When men of power efteem repentance to

be the trueft intereft of the nation : When
the miniftry is awakened to cry aloud,

and doth impartially reprefent to the land

all its fins and dangers, not miftaking, or

palliating, our offences: When the body
of the land, at leafl a confiderable part of

it, do crave and approve of reformation,

and concur with the means God fhall pre-

pare for it : Then, and not till then, fhall

I account our repentance hopeful, and
confequently expecfl the bleffings to be

eflablifhed which God feems earneft to

beflow.

But who fiall live when God doth this? Numb.'

What overturnings will efFed: it, when fo

many have failed to do us- any good .? Its

fomething very amazing, which can alter

minds fo averfe, or remove men unchange-
ably obflinate ; yet the providences of God
towards E?2gland are like to be terrible in

proportion to all this. I do not herein

limit the Holy One, but humbly propofe

my thoughts, as to the ufual aptitude of
means to their end ; not wholly negledling

P 4 the

XXIV. 22.
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Serm. the indications of prefent providences, as

|V. to this matter ; much lefs would I over-

K^^sr^^ look fcripture prophefies.

Use 0/' Lamentation.

Let us /^;;7f;z^ the impenitency of the

nation, and its forfeiture of mercies, and

hazard of judgments hereby,

jer. viii. Wh AT cau be caufe of mourning equal

6. to our obftinatenefs ? We are guilty of

bloody crimes, and moft regard it not

:

We feem reconciled to our abominations, as

if they were innocent 3 and are as fecure as

if God had not threatned to puniili a peo-

ple for them.

Th e land is full of fin, after all- the

means whicli were fent to clean fe us. The
lire hath devoured, yet our drofs remains

:

The plague hath, in its rage, fwept away
thoufands, yet the provocations of Englajid

abate not. How oft hath the Lord cried,

Jer. xii.
Wilt thoii ?iot be ckdJi ; whe7i JImll it once

27. he f But we have held fail our feveral ini-

quities.

Its but lately that popery and flavery

were coming on us like a deluge,' to the

amazement of all that could with any zeal

confider itj but the nation now feems

forry that it was at all convinced, and re-

pents that there was the leaft motion in it

towards amendment.

Oh
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Oh the ferment that haftily fucceeded Serm.

our fears, leaft fobriety or holinefs fliould IV.

obtain! God hath followed his rebukes^

with undeferved, yea, unexpected, mercies i

but this fun-fliine hath made weeds to

grow, inftead of rendering judgments ef-

fedlual to make us holy.

What methods have been untried, but

none fucceed ? Which is the nation that

ever withftood fo many and various calls

to repentance? Nineveh is E?2gland's re-

proach j fhe repented at the firft warning:

Sodom would have condemned us, had it

been trufted with half our advantages. Can

the earth fhew an inflance of perverfenefs

equal to ours ? as if the gofpel had extin-

guifhed natural confcience, or a chriftian

profeffion did make us more regardlefs than

Pagans. Every thing feems to harden us

;

we grow worfe by thofe things that reco-

ver others.

Alas ! we have few that bemoan our

want of mourning : Are all our Jeremidhs

afleep, that none drop a tear for England's

fecurity ? Do all think it needlefs, or hope-

lefs, to turn unto the Lord, that fo few

feem to fet themfelves in earneft about it.

How very few fymptoms have we, that we
are not under a judicial hardnefs ?. Many
are convinced they ought to repent, yea,

many refolve it ; but how abortive doth all

prove? Our iniquities baffle our refolves,

and fatan triumphs over the vanity of our

purpofes.
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Serm. purpofes. What a hateful profped; doth
IV. our nation afford to God and angels ? We

^^V**^ are a wonder to ourfelves, when a drowfy
mind allows us to entertain any ferious con-
iiderations.

Lord, what will the end of thefe things

be? Wilt thou always bear, and feem to

obferve our provocations as flightly as we
do ? Alas ! this would make us more mife-

rable than God's foreft rebukes : Judg-
ments more awful than any we have yet

felt, are become even neceflary to our hap-
pinefs ; but though they are needful, what
heart can endure them ? What terror mull
attend thofe difpenfations, which will fe-

parate the precious from the vile, pluck up
conftitutions fo rooted by intereft, cuftom,

malignity and ignorance ; difable the irre-

ligious from fettling church or flate, and
embitter our reigning fins to carelefs, fcorn-

ful, and refolute offenders ? How dreadful

is that fform that will drive all good men
together, when they are canton'd into fo

many parties, embittered by mutual pre-

judices, fond of, and valuing themfelves

by fond opinions, and diftances from others,

efpecially whilft felf-conceit and ignorance

fo prevail ? How hot is that fire which
will purge out the drofs .among churches,

when its eaten even into our hearts? What's
that which.can awaken drowfy faints, make
the felfifii, publick-fpirited, bring the care-

lefs to holy watchfulnefs, and revive that

fimpiicity.
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fimplicity, favourinefs, and heavenly-mind- Serm.
ednefs, which is become fuch a myftery, IV.

and fo unfafhiohable ? Surely we may ex-

ped: a complication of woes, and each fil-

led with unufual degrees of God's aveng-

ing fkill and power.

What may we not awfully expedl?

Difappointment by the likelieft men, diflb-

lution of the mofl: conceited churches, a

fhaking of the nation's pillars, a fucceffive

change of inftruments, frequent blafts on

begun deliverances, revivals by the mofl

improbable inftruments, many entire over-

turnings and changes; oppofition among
the beft friends, very near approaches of the

moft dreaded mifchiefs, mens minds ftruck

with tremblings, all carnal refuge failing us,

reafon put to a nonplus, probable and im-

probable confounded beyond conjecflure,

counfel hid from the wife, force and power

baffled, authority become weak, all order

difturbed, men at a lofs what to wifh, or

deprecate ; uncertain what to hope or fear,

whom to diftruft, or confide in.

These, and many fuch things, feem

obvious in the conftitution of that Jay of
the Lord that is like to be upon us. And
how many more awful things are in his

treafures, to fill up that difpenfation, of

which he hath fo long warned the world,

as ftrange and unufual ? We cannot judge

of this great earthquake (which will afFed:

us
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Serm. us as well as other nations) by what hath

IV. been ; for it is to exceed all that is pall.

^-Or*^ Who knows what new fights, ftrange

flrokes upon the fpirits of men, and un-

heard-of judgments, may be referved for

this feafon. Can we love our nation, and

be unmoved ? Can we hate ourfelves fo, as

not to lament that thefe awful things fhould

find us impenitent j yea, carry in them
difpleafing rebukes for that impenitency ?

Should not we all wilh, that each of our

eyes were fountains of tears, to bewail, at

once, the obftinatenefs and the impending

Ifa. xxii. dangers of the land of our nativity : Look

4. 5- awayfrom me, Iwill weep bitterly ; labour

not to comfort me, becaufe of the fpoilings of
the daughter of my people : For it is a day

of trouble, and of treading down, and of
perplexity by the Lord God of hofts in the

valley of vifion, breaking down of walls^ and

of crying to the mountains.

^
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iQfruaiotOfaii^fDiivhfbibd^tiaa

To that Flock ofC h r i s t,

over which the Reverend

Dr. Annejley was lately

Paftor.

Much honoured, and efteemed,

HIS prejents you with

a dtfcourfe (for fub-

Jia?tce) preadhed and

printed at your de-

Jire. I faintly hope

its acceptajice with many^ 'when

jufiice is become a flraiiger^ aitd

a mere honefl 7nan a glorious ti-

tle. Publick ufefulnefs muf fcarcc

efcape with the brand offolly^ with

thofe whofe trade is turnedinto trick-

ing^ or account publick employs no

more than a decent opportunity to

cheat
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cheat the people: But tf'Uth may

profit them
J unlefs a zeal for their

dijeafe will not allow their read-

ing what is direEied for their re-

covery. To you^ and fo7?ie others^

this fuhjeSi mufi appear too plai7tly

inflamped with God's image aiid .

authority^ and a tendency to C07n-

mo7i-weal^ to admit the cenfure of
a narrow fpirit (however difguifed)

to be its flandard\ efpecially^ when

this is what C07n?ne1^ded your' late

paflor to fuch unufual affeEiion^ as

you exprefjed to hi7n livi7tg^ dyi7ig^

yea^ whe7i dead. Yet this might

be expeBedy feei77g his very fpirit

is transfufed into his people ; by

whofe bounty (i7i good part) he

pe?for77ted fuch gr^at thi7igs for

a C07?t77t07t good. Few 77ti7nfiers

had fuch caufe of glo7ying in fo

ma72y puhlick-fpirited hearers^ as

yoursy Mr. Denham, Mr. Hartley,

Mr. Cockerill, with 77ia7iy now at

refly 7night be na77ied \ the livi7tg

Ifcarce
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/ fcarce forbear,. The fermon is

much e?tlargedj a?td the method

fomewhat changed^ that it may

more contribute to co^nmon fervice-

ablenefs. What s more defireable^

than to be ufeful in making others

fo P Hence the emi?te?it fervices of

Mr. Brand fo revived the DoEior :

And hereby we mufl extend a7id

perpetuate publick benefits^ yea^ oft

above our own ability^ and beyond

our life. FromMe you that defign

i7i this barren age^ by putting this

traSi into hands who 7ieed it^ and

by your own vigorous exa7?iple and

prayers^ that it may be feen the

fpring of your charity a7id chriflian

aSiivenefs^ is 7nore lafli7ig than the

exe7nplary life or labours of your

deceafed Guide. May you find^ in

fpirituals and externals^ there is

that fcattereth, and yet increafeth.

The liberal foul fhall be made fat;

and he that watereth, fhall be wa-

tered alfo himfelf A?id may all
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of us he excited to more holy fer-

vour^ by the death of two fuch as

Dr, Annelley, and fervent Mr,

Oldfield in one day^ and worthy

Mr. James fQ07i after,

I anty

Your Servant,

In the Gofpel,

Daniel Williams.
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Acts XIII. 36.

For Davidy after he had ferved

his ow7i generation^ by the will

of Gody fell on fleep,

§OUR requeft bringing me Serm.
hither upon this fad occa- V.
:Gon, (your venerable Pa- v^y^o
ftor's death) I have made
choice of this text as pro-

per to inforce an impor-

tant duty, which, though fo httle regarded

by moft in our age, yet the deceafed was

faithful in the practice of; yea, fo eminent^

that I hope he will be a moving example

to others in this, wherein the lignal excel-

lency of his own life conlifted.

Th E words read are part of St. Paid's

fermon to the yews at Antioch^ in which,

after a fit introdud:ion,

I. He proves Jefus to be the Chrifl,

from ijer. 23 38. an article which (fup-

pofing the knowledge of God) hath the

greateft influence in all our religious hopes

and duties; and therefore a firm affent

thereto ought to be more endeavoured than

0^2 I fear
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Serm. I fear is ufaal with many, who boafl of a

V, chriflian name. This point he argues from

iyV%; thefe topicks ; Jefus was of David's feed,

which the Chrift was to be, ver. 23, 24.

Jefus was he w^hom yohn (in fuch efteem

with them)y/^ bear tefiimony to, that he

was the Chrift, ver. 24, 25. In the unjuft

condemnation and barbarous killing of this

Jefjs, the y^iw had wnWiXXin'^y fulfilled

y

in every circumftance, all the prophejies

which foretold the unjuft and cruel ufages

the Chrifl {hould meet with, ver. 27, 28,

29. This Jefus God had certainly raifed

from the dead, according as it was in feve-

ral places prophefied of the Chrift, and

promifed to him 5 which refurredlion was

God's tefiimony concerning him, that he

was his eternal So?i incarnate. But left any

might objedt that that text, Pf xvi. 10. was

fulfilled in Davidy the apoflle obviates this,

by ilaewing that David lay in his grave fo

long as to putrify, which the Chrifl was

not to do, neither did our Jefus: And by

this occafion the words of mv text are in-

troduced, ^s David's praife, which the apo-

ftle would not omit, tho' his argument lies

in that part of the verfe which I have not

read, viz. Hefaiv corruption. And the fol-

lowing verfeSy 3^j'39- ^^^ both arguments

for Jefus being the Chrifl, in thaty^r^rj^-

72cfs offin (to which the Mofaick ceremo-

nies and facrifices were altogether unavail-

able, but as types and lliadows refpecSing

what
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-what Jefus did and fuftered) was preached Serm.
through this ye/us. \.

2. There Is a ferious offer of forgive-

nefs to all of them, made in the name and
authority of our Saviour Chrift.

3. He inforceth this with an awaken-

ing caution, viz. That they prevent not

their own falvation, yea, aggravate not

their mifery by rejefting this jefus, the

Chrift, the Lord; q. d. the Lord Jefus,

fulfilling all that's foretold of his death

and refurredlion, his being the crucified

and rifen Saviour; yea, the offer of that

bleffed forgivenefs he purchafed, will not

fuffice to your falvation, unlefs you alfo

truft and receive him. Nay, if you re-

ceive him not, and accept not falvation in

the way he propofeth, your punifhment

will be forer than if forgivenefs had been

never offered, yea, than if there were no
Saviour, 'uer.^^o^ 41. For the profitable

matter, not the mere connexion, having

thus far diverted, I affume the text, which
gives us account,

I . O F David's publick ufefulnefs while
living ; he ferved his own generation by the

will of God. Ttvil and dhri, being alike go-
verned by the verb Cir^iTmA?, caufeth an-
other reading to be as grammatical, viz.

After he had ferved the will of God in his

own generation
; (that of Erafmus being

too remote to deferve much regard, viz..

That he fell afleep by the will of God) yet

CL3 the
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Serm. the fenfe of both readings alike fecures the

V. great duty of publick ufefulnefs to be JDa-
v^Y^^ -iv'/s praife. If you prefer the latter, his

fervice is determined to the publick weal

in his own generation, tho' it may more
exprefsly include alfo his care for his own
foul, by his obedience to God's will, as

prefcribing the rule by which we muft be

faved ;
(which was the gofpel law then as

truly as it is now) of which a faithful im-

provement of our talents is no fmall part.

But the order of the words moil favours

our own tranflation, which it is a fault

needlefly to recede from. The former

part, vix. Serving his generation, will be

ib inlarged on, as the fcope of my dif-

courfe, that at prefent I need fay no more
than to note, that the word ferve, iTnpiTtKTa?,

is metaphorical, and denotes both the pub-

lick influence of David's labours, and his

great fubjecftion : It alludes to. a man's row-

ing in a veflel under the condu(5t of a fu-

perior pilot. The royal prophet was but

an under-rower ; /. e. as much under di-

vine authority, and as dependant, as if the

meaneft man. He ferved in the veflel,

viz. the church and ftate, the fafe paflage

whereof he confulted, and fubferved, a§

his principal bufinefs.

By the will of God. God did not only

ferve his purpofes by him, which the moft

i:egardiefs and obflinate cannot prevent, but

this blefled man did defignedly and faith-

fully
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fully ferve thofe purpofes God intended in Serm*

his age and place ; he obeyed God's will as V.

he had notice of it, and whatever labour, ^"''V^-'

expence, or danger attended it. This will

of God he ftill confulted, as to the matter

and manner of his performances. If you

read the hiftory of David's life, and the

book of Pfalms, you'll find the laudable

charad;er in my text evidenced in almofl

an uninterrupted feries of publick and pro-

fitable ad:ions, from his very youth to his

death. By him God faved Ifrael from

greatefl dangers j he fecured their peace,

enlarged their borders ; he fought their

battels, united the tribes, brought the ark

to Zion, eftabliflied the publick worfhip,

encouraged and propagated real piety, ex-

emplified the divine law in the courfe of

his pradice. Few are the inflances where-

in he came {hort of the common good as

the fcope j yea, his heart was fo enlarged,

as to refolve greater things than God
thought fit to permit his execution of, as

building the temple (for which, neverthe-

lefs, he prepared the materials). How fo-

licitous was he that his indifpofed age it-

felf might not fail to be ufeful to God's

honour in his own, yea, future generati-

ons ? O God, thou haft taught me from pfal. Ixxi.

my youth ^ and hitherto have I declared thy '7j '8-

wondrous works : Now, aljb, when Iam old

and grey-headedy O God, forfake me not un-

til I have ftse^ved thy ftrength to this gene-

Q^ ^
ration^
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Serm. ration^ a?id thy power to every one that is

V. _ to come. A life fo eminently ufeful, might

YT^O-* well warrant his faying, 1 bear up the piU
'

' ' lars of the earth y deferve the peoples ac-

2 Sam. knowledgment, Thou art 'worth ten thou^
''"" ^' fanch of US', and anfwer the teftimony the

omnifcient God gave beforehand concern-

Afts viii. ing him, I have found David a man after
22.

fjiy QryQYi hearty 'who 'willfulfil all my 'will.

2. Of David's death : He fell afeep,

after, not before, he had faithfully ferved

a common good, nor later than he was

capable to do fo. Every man is immortal,

be his danger never fo great, till he hath

accompliflied the fervice God defigned by

him ; and there is fcarce a good man (that

knows himfelf fuch) but would live till his

courfe in fervice be finifhed, or would

chufe to live longer than he can be fervice-

able : But when we are unfit to be inftru-

ments of good to others, and are wrought

to a meetnefs for glory, its fit time others

have our place whom providence hath fui-

ted to God's further defigns, by fomewhat

peculiarly fitted to the rifing generation.

The word by which David's death is

expeffed, is £x.o///>)^«, he laid him down to

lleepj which notes death to be no terror

to him, and that refurredtion would cer-

tainly enfue.

Tii E former part of the text is what I

{hall principally infift on; therein David
is cpmmcndeclj and they who imitate his

life.
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life, partake of the like honour. Two Serm.
obfervations the words eafily afford. V.

I ft Obf. Its an excellent character of*--^^"^^

a deceafed perfon, that by faithful nefs and
diligence in his place, he hath been emi-

nently ufeful in his generation.

T o render this intelligible and ufeful,

I ftiall,

I. Explain this charadler.

II. Give an account of fome things re-

quiiite to render a man eminently ufeful

in his generation, who is capable to be fo

by his gifts, eftate, office, &c.

III. Evidence the excellence of this

defcribed charad:er,

S E C T. I.

For the explication of this charadter,

I fhall propofe the following heads, which
I think will render that duty plain, which
I would this day call you to the perfor-

mance of.

I. God fo difpofeth of men in their

refpedive generations, that they are capa-

ble of being benefited by each other.

The parts of a political body can no
more fay to each other, I haije ?2o need of iCor.xa.

thee, than thofe of the natural; which ^'•

difpofition of things is the foundation of

all focieties. Men need each other, and
are receptive of mutual advantages; con-

Verfation, friendfliip, families, trades, com-
mon
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Serm. mon fafety, (and what not) are provided^

V. for hereby, and without it would be de-

^^•^^f^^ feated and ceafe. The all-wife God hath

placed men in that pofture towards each

other, that no one is felf-fufficient : Some
need health, others knowledge, others de-

fence, others food and raiment, others

counfel, others reproof and fpiritual in-

ftru<5tion, others comfort, and the like:

In each of thefe refpedts, thofe words of

]ohn xii. o^r Saviour may be applied, The poor you
^- ba^ue always ivith you ; fome that need

your help, many in a great degree, moft

in one fort or other j fo that none can

pretend want of objedls, or occafions, as

a plea why they are not ufeful j they are

daily at hand, and adapted to the nature

and proportion of your talents. Infinite

wifdom hath contrived the feveral wants

of mankind to give opportunity for em-
ploying that common flock he hath dif-

tributed j and as wonderful is it, that thofe

very wants are the great means that the

leveral poiTelTors of that common flock re-

ceive benefit by the fliares thereof which
they refpettively do enjoy : For its vifible,

that whatever any one man enjoys, would
leave him diftreiTed, unlefs by exchanging

that with another, he were relieved by

what that other man polleireth, and him-
klf wants. Nay, that no man may refledt

on God as unkind to the world, becaufe

the poor are fo many, its worthy our ad-

miration.
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miration, that poverty itfelf is very con- Serm.
ducive to the pubUck good ; not only as it V.

' prevents much fin, but as its the greateft

ipur to diligence, callings, inventions, and

fervices, which the common benefit de-

pends upon ; yea, were none poor, every

man would be next to miferable, by want-

ing all thofe conveniencies which they now
obtain by another perfon's want, or defire

of wealth. Who would be fervants, pri-

vate foldiers, feamen, handicrafts-men, &c.

if none were poor ? If fome would ftudy

law, phyfick, &c, its from few of them
that their neighbours could exped; the ad-

vantage of their arts. Of them who would
fail to other countries, and bring back any

thing of their peculiar growth, how few,

if any befides themfelves, fhould be the

better for them ? I wifh I might not fay

we fhould have fewer preachers, and not

many fo eager of places in the government.

But I digrefs too far in juflifying provi-

dence in fuch neceffities among; men, as

render them capable of being benefited,

and confequently in giving fcope to others

ufefulnefs.

2. Every man may be 7?iore or lefs

qfeful to others ; and every good man is io.

Each may influence for benefit, tho'

in different kinds, and unequal fpheres

:

He that hath not pounds, hath his mites

;

and, tho' he cannot profit multitudes, may
benefit fome few. If you cannot inflrud

the
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Serm. the ignorant, you can relieve the poor,

V. and encourage the miniftry. Are you fo

^^/^-^r^ indigent, that you have nothing to give,

yet you may pray for many, and be exam-
ples of meeknefs and patience. Some are

unfit to ferve the publick, in an office,

who yet are capable to vote for a man
that's fit to ferve. Divine bounty hath

provided a fupply among men for thofe

neceffities to w^hich mankind is fubjed:

:

But a great part of the mifery of the world

is owing to fome mens inordinate craving

more than they need, and to others not

duly laying out what they are intruded

with for others : Whereas, what God hath

diftributed among men, is a common ftock

to benefit the body ; and of the feveral parts

and forts thereof, I may fay as of thofe

X Cor. xii. fpiritual gifts, T^hey are all given to profit
"^^ others ivith oiirjelves : 'E/V aviJ.(pifov- God al-

lows not a man in the Lord's prayer fo

much as to alk daily bread for himfelf

alone.

Totally to negled the benefit of

others, argues fuch unfaithfulnefs to God,

and injuftice, yea, cruelty, to men, that I

repent not of faying, every good man is

ufeful to others. To be good, and not to

do good, is a con tradition ; as it is to do

good, and not to do that which is benefi-

Pfal. cxii. cial: Agood manJhewethfavour ^ and lend-

5- eth: A Be thou warmed^ is equally an ar-

jam. ii.
gument of a bad heart, and of a dead

16. faith.
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faith. That religion which lieth in mere Serm.
words, tho' noify ; and in mere hopes, tho' V.

confident, will be found vain in itfelf, and v^'"v->^

ufelefs to its owners ; it will not be faving

to ourfelves, if it be not profitable to others.

3. God hath render'd fome men capa-

ble of greater and more publick fervice

than others.

Its true of the publick ilore of talents,

as of our common mother the earth, The Ecclef. v,

profit of it is for all ; neverthelefs fome 9-

parts are a richer foil than others. So fome

men are far more capable of common ufe-

fulnefs than their neighbours are ; and this

by God's d.ifpofal, whatever be the juft

means of acquirement ; yea, his permifiive

ordering hath place, tho' the means be un-

juft.

Capacities for fervice are various,

according to mens ofHces, gifts, eflates,

intereft, opportunities, and whatever elfe

would render a man publickly ufeful, were

the poirefTor thereof but faithful and dili-

gent. The degrees of each of them deter-

mine to what meafure a man is capable to

be a common blefling ; whether he be ac-

tually fo or not. Vain it were for any man
to pretend himfelf lefs capable to do good

than in truth he is, for God keeps a jull

account of the place every man {lands in,

and the talents each man DolTefTeth : and

he hath affixed a charge of fervice to the

extent of every man's ability. A magiftrate

or
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or mlnifler may do more good than a pri-

vate perlbn, a rich man than a poor, one

of great parts than one of lelTer ; a magi-

llirate in higher place, than another in a

lower; a minifler eminently quahfied, than

one lefs fo. Its fad that no man fails to ex-

pect regard according to his utmoft prehe-

minence, and yet few reckon themfelves

hereby under any greater capacity for fer-

vice : They have no refped: to that, tho' it

be what God did mofl intend in the ine-

quality of his gifts.

4. M E N are obliged to ufefulnefs in

-proportion to their refpedlive capacities for

it, and call unto it.

We R E it not fo, God would not ap-

pear to intend any glory to himfelf, or

good to men, by any thing wherein the

greateft excels the vulgar. The inftincfl in

all,men (yea, brutes) which fets the good of

the community above one's private, would

be a vain impreffion, tho' the bafeft fecret-

ly commend it in another. But this is

written with fo bright a beam, that none

can doubt it without a great reproach to

God the governor of this world. What
m.ufl you conceive him to be, that appoints

magiflracy, and yet leaves the magiftrate at

liberty to fuffer the innocent fubjed: to be

expofed and injured, the people unreformcd

and unpreferved ? That he Ihould inilitute

the office of the miniflry, and yet allow

the minifter to neglect teaching the igno-

rant,
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rant, awakening the fecure, reproving the Serm.
fcandalous, oppofing the heretick, com- V.

forting the humble, and edifying the weak; ^^^^^^"'^

efpecially when its fo evident, that perform-

ing thofe feveral adls, as the end of thefe

offices, are fo neceffary to the benefit of

mankind, (which fufficiently proves the

offices themfelves to be fo). And its no

lefs evident that God hath appointed thefe

offices to thofe very ends, and annexed his

injundiions that they be fo applied and ex-

ecuted : Can then the officers be unobliged Rom. xiii.

to exert that authority which the office |.' ,
j^

conveys, for the good of that people over n, 12.

whom they thereby have power, yea, and

claim an honour from ?

Men, fond of fuch trufts, will find they

were not conferred as feathers for their

caps, or gratifications to their lufts. Hea-
ven's ftamp was not defigned to be fet on
poor clay, to indulge our pride, covetouf-

nefs, love of dominion, or undue liberty,

but for a common good.

As in offices, fo in other vouchfafe-

ments, God hath a regard to fervicc ; and

therefore with a charge of fuitable ufeful-

nefs it is, that he difpenfeth riches and
gifts, each degree whereof is committed to

the poffefiTors as Jieivardsy to lay them out

to the ufes he affigned ; nor is it long be-

fore you will all be fummoned to gi've an Luke xvi-

account of your Jiewardjhip. Then you ^^

ftiall be convinced you were not abfolute

proprietors.
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Serm. proprietors, to referve, or ufe at pleafufe,

V. one pound of your eflates, nor any degree

'^^^V^^ of your intereft or gifts, but that a demand
of fervice increafed proportionably to what
you did poflefs.

Yo u may remember I mentioned a call

to fervice, as well as a capacity for itj

wherein I had refped: to what's more pe-

culiar to the offices of magiftrates and mi-
Jiifters

J and hereby I would prevent a mif-

take, as if mere gifts, which fit us for an

office, if we were called to it, did oblige

us to do thofe things which are peculiar

to that office whereto we are not called,

which is an ufurpation, whatever ufeful-

nefs men pretend. That there be magif-

trates God hath enjoined ; how they fhould

be qualified, and tlieir powder executed, he

doth alfo appoint; but which particular

perfons ffiall be magiilrates, and the extent

of their power, he hath left to rules ad-

jufted by the comm uniy whereto they be-

long ; in which refpeft the magiftrate is

1 Pet. ii. called a human creature, CTorayriJi dv^^amvn

»3-

I N like manner, Chrift hath enabled that

there be minifi:ers of the gofpel ; their qua-

lifications, authority, and work, he hath

alfo defcribed, which he permits no man to

alter or limit. But he hath made other

minifters judges, whether this or that pro-

pofed man be fo qualified, and being found

fo, to ordain him j and among them fo

approved.
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approved, he hath made members of the Serm.
church the ordinary electors who fliall be V.

their more particular minifter. y-v^
NoTH ING but confufion proceeds from '

iTf^'",

mens running before they are fentj and

ordinarily, as a proud conceit of their own
gifts, puts them out of their own place,

where alone God accepts their fervice, and

they might have been truly ufeful to the

utmoft of their gifts ; fo a mifchief to the

publick, and prejudice to their own fpiri-

tual ftate, proves at long-run the effedt of

their ufurpation.

Is it needful to add, That a fit oppor-

tunity for real fervice, is a call both to ac-

cept of an office tendered, and to every

one inverted in an office, to do thofe acfts

which belong thereto ? As alfo, that a fit

opportunity is a call to every man to em-
ploy, for publick benefit, his riches, gifts,

and intereft, according to the place he is

in ; yea, and very common danger and be-

nefit binds us to more expence and adti-

vity than would be allowable in an ordi-

nary jund:ure, as, T^hey fold all^ when fa- Ads Jv.

ving any thing would expofe the chrifiian 3^"

caufe in its tender beginnings ; and this the

civil weal of a nation may render as necef-

fary.

5. Th e tendency of each man's actings

to ufefulnefs, in his generation, lies in do-

ing the work of his day, for the benefit of

others, fuitably to the place God hath fet

him in. R The
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The lad heads ftated the degree of

mens capacities for fervice, and obliga-

tion to iniprove them according to their

call thereto ; this head is defigned to regu-

late all mens endeavours, fo as that a com-
mon good may be fubferved thereby. We
have an example, which, if imitated by

every man, would refult in the general

benefit, Neb. iii. Each man built and re-

paired the v/alls of jenijalctriy to his pro-

portion, in his place and order, whereby

the vv^hole work was done for the common
defence, and every man's particular labour

contributed to that publick good, and was

found therein. Conformably whereto, a

national good muft be promoted, if the

magiftrate would attend to the civil go-

vernment, minifters of the gofpel to doc-

trine and the adminiflration of v/ordiip,

and difcipline without corporal punifli-

ments. The rich, to diftribute to publick

and private necefiities ; the prudent, to

give advice ; mxen of pov/er, to execute

well-advifed things ; and high and low,

employed according to their flation, that

the comm.on good fuffer not by any of

their negledls or ufurpations. Then in-

deed the fad chafms in the p>ublick would
be made up, new heavens and a new earth

in a great degree commence. Ambition

on the one hand, and envy on the other,

would be much allay'd : For who would
exorbitantly feek that which he foreknows

he
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he muft ufe for others rather than enjoy

himfelf ? What place for envy, wlien I fee

myfelf and others better ferved by every

thing wherein another is advanced above

me ? Alas, how eafy is it to commend this,

and ov\^n its conducivenefs to univerfal be-

nefit ! But the world groaneth under the

contrary ; every man throws off the care,

labour, and charge the publick is. to be

ferved by, and intends litde befides honour

and profit upon the publick fpoil : -Ew/7 Phil.ii.21

manfeeks his own things. And this to fuch

a degree, that the blindeft cannot doubt

a providence, in that the common good is

ferved even fo far as it is, when it is fo

little defigned by moft of men in any fta-

tion ; and that this muft be by God's over-

ruling the general felfiflmefs to that good,

which in its own nature (were it not for

a fuperior hand) tends to the ruin of the

publick, as fuch ; efpecially when we find

the generality of men of greatefl influence

moft culpable in that refpecfl, andthe re-

fidue fo unconcerned. O that God would

awaken a more publick fpirit in this age,

when love to God, to his church, yea, to

our country, is fo extinguiflied by carnal

felfifhnefs ; then every thing whereby each

man is fitted for eminent fervice, would

be as fignally laid out, as the publick wel-

fare did require. And few mens capacities

for general benefit are contradled to one

particular, but multiplied according to the

J^ 2 variety
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Serm. variety of their talents, relations, and op-

V. portunities. It follows therefore, that a

'^-'^Y^^ man's place for fervice is commenfurate to

that variety, and not confined to one, hov/-

.

ever eminent it be. To conclude : A ten-

dency to publick fervice is then greateft,

when there is a regular application of every

man's feveral office, relation, and talent, to

the common good : Yet all this muft be

done with a fpecial regard to that which

is the peculiar work of our day ; even that

which is principally defigned by provi-

dence to be contributed to by our various

abilities. This muft not be omitted on the

account of any thing more ordinary or

eafy : for the peculiar work of every age

and place, hath the highcft confequences

to that age and place depending on it j by
that every man's fidelity is m.ofi: tried, and

a mifcake in that renders m.en moft pub-

lickly hurtful, as the promoting thereof

makes a m.an the moffc beneficial in his

generation. Of this hereafter.

6. He is faithful in his age, who, up-

rightly defigning to ferve God, and his ge-

neration, diligently employs his talents to

promote a common good, in the greateft

in fiances of which he is capable.

This is a provifion againli the difcou-

ragements to which perfons, of a low fi-

gure, with honeft minds, are fubjecfl :

However, let fuch know, they may be

faithful, tho' not eminently ufeful. If what
little
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little they can do, be uprightly deligned, SeRM*
and with a willing heart performed, it V.

lindeth more acceptance with God than ^.^'-^'"^^

greater things done fi-om carnal defigns,

tho' perhaps over-ruled by God to further

ufe than they intended. If want of ability

be the only refliraint, God will judge us

by our large minds, and not our narrow

power, 2 Cor. viii. 12. A gift of two mites,

when our all^ is eilieemed to be more than

greater gifts, when difproportionable to a

larger flock referved. But then you muft

be fure, not to look at your own things^ but Phil. ii. 4,

alfo at the things of others^ and cordially

employ your little, being you have no

m.ore ; for he is unfaithful, who, by floth,

or other carnal refpedts, omits to be ufeful

to his utmofl, becaufe he cannot equal

the more eminent; greater abilities would
but more difcover the falfenefs of fuch a

man. Under the law one lamb was ad-

mitted inflead of two, but it was ivhen the Lev. xiv.

leper was poor, and could not get Jo tnuch^
^''

but this one lamb mull be brought; fo

fomething, yea, the beft we can, muil: be

performed for God's glory, and a com-
mon benefit, or we vainly pretend to faith-

fulnefs, and as vainly, if idlenefs or w^afte

are the things we indulge to make us ca-

pable of doing but fo very little. Unufe-
fulnefs, by incapacity of our own caufing,

is as culpable as unufefulnefs when we are

capable ; nor deferves he the name of a

R 3 good
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Serm. good man, whofe hzinefs prevents, or lufts

V. devour, what would qualify him for emi-

nent fervice, altho' he do give and a6t ac-

cording to what remifler labours have got-

ten, or his exccfies have left ftill in his

hand. Painfulnefs, and decent thrift, to

enable us to do great things, are mod lau-

dable, notwithflanding the filly world's re-

fiedions; and he hath the greatefl foul,

who defpifeth thefe from a mind intent

on greatefl; fervice.

7. Th e eminently ufeful man, in his

generation, is he whofe great capacity for

fervice, is 'vigoroiijly, conftantly, and wife-

ly employed to do that good which is Jig-

nally profitable in the importance, diffi-

culty, and extenfivenefs thereof, in his

day.

With the light afforded in the former

heads, this gives you the whole of the

character I propofed to explain.

Here I fuppofe a man greatly capable

of fervice, by power, or parts, or eftate,

with any fuch other advantages for ufeful-

nefs ; there remains two things conflitutive

of this charad:er, as principally refpecting

the eminency of this man's ufefulnefs.

1. Th E nature of the work to which
he applieth his abilities.

2. Th E manner how he employs his

abilities, in profecuting what is fignally

profitable.

I. The
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I. Th E nature of the work to which Serm.
an eminently ufeful perfon employs his V.

abilities, which this head gives you under

various epithets.

Its that which is a good work, and not

finful ; its a profitable ivork^ not hurtful,

or merely innocent, which is the higheft

that even the civiler part of men do aim
at, no, its wha* benefits men. Its fignally

profitable; not in mean, low, and remifs

degrees, i . The iignal profitablenefs there-

of is in the importance of the good fubfer-

ved, not what is trivial or inconfiderable

;

fuch as the falvation of fouls, preferving

mens Jive's, fecuring publick liberties and
peace, fupporting the efteem of ufeful per-

fons, vindicating the opprefTed, defending

the truth, and oppofing deflru6tive errors;

putting a flop to the attempts of church-

dividers, propagating a gofpcl miniflry,

breeding and qualifying men for eminent
fervice in church or flate, as young fcho-

lars ; and voting for, and procuring the

fitteft perfons for ofhces** in church and
flate, employing and relieving the poor,

&c. And as its fignal in the importance

of the work,

So, 2. in the dijiculty of it; when its

not eafy, but hard ; not cheap, but ex-

penfive; not fafe, but dangerous; when,
as oft it falls out, a man, in the doing of it,

is expofed to great expenccs, deep fludies,

hard labour, difpleafure of friends, vilefl

R 4 reproaches.
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Serm. reproaches, lofs of eftate, perfecution to

V. impriibnnent, bodily torments, yea, death

^*^Y"^^ itfelf. When fuch things attend our fer-

vice, and a good work cannot be profecu-

ted with an exemption from fuch calami-

ties, it proclaims endeavours great, and the

man eminently ufeful i and the rather, be-

caufe the good end profecuted at fo dear

a rate, will be undertaken by very few

;

and yet thefe difliculties manifeft its of

greateft concernment that it be purfued,

for otherwife fatan, and the corrupt part of

men, would not fo oppofe. The apoftle's

work was fignally ufeful in thisrefped:; fee

I Cor, ix. II. Such, with all the other

martyrs, were eminently ufeful, in that

they endured fo much for witnelling to

the truths, and inftruding and reforming

the world in their day j of whom its juflly

Heb. xi. faid, T^he world ivas rM worthy.
3^-

3. But with the difficulty, the exten-

fivencfs of this good is greatly to be re-

garded, as what denotes it important.

This extenlivenefs regards variety of

benefits, and reachcth to the greater num-
ber of objeds. Its not in a few things,

nor to a few perfons, that eminent ufeful-

nefs extends ; mofl ufeful is he who can

do moll: good to moft perfons (efpecially

influencing ones). He who benefiteth the

greatefl number of people in whatever may
be truly profitable to them, as a means of

their happiness in their foul, peace, health,

plenty.
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plenty, freedom, credit, comfort, and the Serm.
like, principally m what makes them hap- V.

py for ever, next in what contributes to
^^'^'^^

make them fafe, eafy, and ufeful in time.

And if befides being profitable to multi-

tudes while we live, we can alfo ferve fuc-

ceeding ages, it heightens the charadler:

We willJhew forth thy praife to all genera- P^-l-^xix-

tious.
'^'

2. T H E manner how the eminently

ufeful employ their capacities in prolecu-

ting what is lignally profitable.

Its not lazily, or remifsly, but with

. 'uigoiir, with all his might. Diligence muft

be great, and the heart intently engaged

in it J as our to Fp>3i', not -^roL^z^yuv, our bufi-

nefs, not diverfion ; to fpend^ and to be 2 Cor. xli.

/pent therein. The rule is great, Rom. xii.
'^*

7, 8, II. neither muil it be feldom, or by

fits and fiartsj not late attempted, or foon

deferted, but conftafitly : Happy is he who
begins early, lads long, and never ceafeth

to ferve his generation till God calls him
off the ftage : Blejj'ed is he, whom his ma- Mat.xxiv.

Jler^ when he cometh, JindsJo doing. Nor is'^

it to be forgotten that it muft be mana-
ged wifely^ otherwife the ufeful tendency

of great endeavours, well defigned, may
be leflened, if not defeated. Prudent ap-

plication of fit and juft means, is needful

to accomplifli fo highly a valuable end ;

of which hereafter.

8. The
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Serm. 8. Th e mere want of proportionable

V. fuccefs abates not a man's eminent ufeful-

^*^'Y^^ nefs, as to his own excellency or benefit,

though fuccefs be greatly defirable, and

Ifa. xlix.
gratefully to be acknowledged : / have la-

45- Soured hi vain, andJpent my Jirength jor

nought
-y
yet is my work with the Lord: and

tho Ifrael be not gathered, yet jhall I be

glorious in the eyes of the Lord. This may
be applied by every ufeful minifter.

EV E N T s are not in our hands, and there-

fore its not by them we (hall be judged or

rewarded ; the faithful labourer is as well-

pleafing to God, in the pains he took with

2 Cor. ii. them that perifn, as them who arefaved.
15, 16. jf yQy have done great things to recover

men, you'll be no lofer, tho' finners be

hardened, or errors prevail. What thp'

men abufe the money you beflow, and

prove hurtful by the encouragement you
have given ; what tho' contrary events have

followed your jufl endeavours ; confufion

for order, difquiet for peace, ^c. this will

lie at the door of fuch who were the cul-

pable caufes of fuch prepoflerous eifefts,

and you'll no more be blamed than the

Hcb.vi, 3. heavens that dropped dew on that earth

which brought forth briars and thorns.

Sect. II.

2. I SHALL now give an account of

fome things requifite to render a man emi-

nently
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nently ufeful in his generation, whoisca- Serm.
pable by his office, gifts, or eftate, to be V.

fo; wherein I fhall have efpecial regard to ^-^Y^*^

miniflers, tho' not only them.

I SHALL diftribute them under three

heads.

( I .) Such things as are needful to in-

cU?2e them to become intently willing to

employ themfelves in ferving a common
good. Ability, without a readinefs of mind
to, and folicitoufnefs for the honour of

God and good of men, will never make
us ferviceable. To ingage your hearts

herein, it is necefTary,

I. That you have a believing view of

iwoifibk things ; of God, as he who hath

a full authority over you, to command you

to this work ; as he who hath an abfolute

propriety in you and yours, and therefore

may difpofe of you, and all you have, to

what fervice he pleafes ; to refufe which is

facrilege in you, who have dedicated your

felves to him. Believe a judgment-day,

when you mufl account for all 3 keep fight

of Chrift, who bought fouls with his blood,

and whom it coft fo much to redeem you
for his fervice; be at a certainty about

the worth of fouls, your own and others

;

and of the dreadful mifery of fuch who
die unconverted, or unfruitful ; realize fin-

ners woful ftate, when they cry. Come and Afts xvl.

help us y and thy own, if thou refufeth.
^'

Beg faith of Chrift, who is the author and

the
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Serm. the finlHier of it. This is that by which

V. unfcen things are evident; without which
evidence, we lofe what muft a£Fe6t and

move us in our fervice to fouls : K?2oivi?ig

the terror of the Lordy we perfuade men.

Every man's unbelief is equal to his un-

ferviceablenefs ; and as our faith is, will

our ufefulnefs be.

2. hove to God and man is needful to

excite us to ufefulnefs. This conftrains

us to exprefs our gratitude to God, who
hath done fo much for us when miferable

;

and to be beneficial to men, whofe mi-

fery we believe and pity. Strong love will

anfwer all thofe excufes which have their

rife in enmity to God and men ; the re-

mains whereof govern the beft man as far

as he is unprofitable. By this divine paf-

fion poor endeavours will be difdained, and

the moll: expenfive be no caufe of regret;

yea, a pleafure rifeth with the height of

the performance; and God's inclining us

to do (o much, becomes the very matter

of our praifes to him ; as i Chron, xxix. 14,

15. Keep then this holy fire blazing; it

will always point you work, and find you
ftrength to do it : Nay, it will put you to

pain whilft unemployed, and make you
felicitous that it be to purpofe. This, this

was it, put Paul in travel^ till Chriji was
Gal.iv. I (^.Jormed in thofe.

3. A puhllck fpirit is alfo needful to the

fame end. This is the immediate effed: of

love;
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love; its the heart dilated by it. This is Serm.
the next fpring that fets all the wheels in V.
motion, which otherwife fland ftill within LTSTSJ
the precinds of narrow felf. How David
became fuch a publick bleffing, he tells

you : If I prefer not Jerufalem above my Pf.cxxxvii

chiefjo)\ let my right-hand forget her cun-
^'

ning. The vafteft flock is produdive of
little in that man's hand who is all for

himfclf; whether felf in' his own perfon,

or felf in his family ; yea, or felf in his

own party and fadlion.

But 2, publick fpirit will be contrivinp-

and aiming at a common benefit above his

own ; in this will fuch a one delight, and
this he muft purfue, becaufe it moves as

a common foul r^ated to, and concerned
in all men, well knowing God hath an in-

terefl in each, and one's felf to be but a
fmall part of the whole, and therefore to

be lefs regarded than that wherein God's
glory is infinitely more difplayed, and from
which a fo far greater tribute of honour
and fervice will redound. Therefore be
earnefl: with God to enlarge thy heart, and '

bring it more under the power of that re-

lation wherein thou ftandcfl to the catho-
lick church, yea, to all men, otherwile
thou wilt be apt, with Cain, to fay of thy
very brother, Am I his keeper? Own thy- Gen. iv. 9.
felf, with St. Paul, a debtor both to the Rom. i.

Greeks, and to the Jews, to the wife, atid «4-

to the iinwife, A narrow fpirit is a com-
mon
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Serm. mon plague; abhor and deprecate it as un-

V. chriftian and inhuman ; while it prevails:

Ky^s/'^^ I can hardly hope thou can ft get to hea-

ven, but all may freely fay, its no matter

how foon it be that thou wert there. Look
zCor.viii. at Chrift, who made himfeif poor that he
9- might tnake many rich ; and blufli that thou

weareft his name, whilft thy money rufts,

and fo many poor do ftarve. But happy is

that publick fpirit that can fcarce relifh his

own felicity, when he fees fo many mife-

Heb.xlii. rable, but is hound with them that are in

5- bonds. By this fpirit a man is bent for God,

and a publick goodj and without it all be-

yond felf, (that curfed felf ) is as nothing

to him : He is a mere Galio, caring for

neither God nor fouls^ cliurch nor ftate.

You fee, that to encline you to eminent

ufefulnefs, you muft get, improve, and

exercife faith and love w^ith a publick fpi-

rit ; thefe will employ your abilities for

fervice.

(2.) If you would be eminently ufeful,

you muft get fuch things as will fix and

relieve you againft thofe diffictdties which

attend eminent ufefulnefs. Good inclina-

tions and refolves will be tried in a courfe

of publick fervice ; and as the trials will

be different, our prefervatives and fupports

ihould be as various. Indeed, faith, love,

and a publick fpirit, which excite a man to

great attempts for a publick good, do alfo

yield relief againft difcouragement in the

profecution
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profecution of them. Yea, faith derives Serm.
fupporting ftrength from Chrift, as he is V.
our head of influence as well as condudt. ^^/^^r^^

But, befides thefe,

I. Be truly humble. The proud heart

will fcorn to floop to many things which

publick fej'vice requires, nor endure the

debafements which it will expofe to, and

fo the work will be half done at firft, and

forfaken at laft, as too grating on a proud

fpirit, which formeth projedis more agree-

able to an afpiring mind. But, if you are

cloathed with humility, you'll be fitted to

lloop chearfully to whatever your work
calls you to condefcend, and with eafinefs

of mind* to endure the contempt which
you'll meet with from fuch you defign to

be ufeful to. Can you, without great hu-

mility, ufe fuch plain words as the igno-

rant underftand, inculcate the fame thing

often, admit a familiar freedom to the poor

and mean, go into nafty cottages, hear

much weaknefs and nonfenfe, without dif-

couraging the filly from faying any more ?

Can you, and not be humble, become all i Cor. {%.

things to all meriy that you may win fome, ^9'

and be afervant to all, that you may gain
the more? Yea, you may meet with affronts

and fcorns, with flanders and reproach,

from the very poor whom you endeavour

to benefit in foul and body too ; pride will

foon difdain all fuch work, but fo mufi: not

you, unlefs you ceafe to be a publick blef-

fing.

21.
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Serm. fing. Be humble, /. ^. look at your felves,

V. vile duft and afiies, as bad by nature as

^^'V^-^ the moft wicked you would reform, and
worthy to be as poor as the mofh indi-

gent you relieve, and not too good to be

employed by your redeemer in the mean-
eft fervices, but greatly honoured to be

ufed in fuch as this. When pride ftirs,

and this feems hard work, as too debafing,

afk, may not that 7ntnd better fit me li^hich

zvas in Chriji 'Jefus 7ny Lord^ who made
Phil. ii. ^Jj'imfelf of no reputation f

2 . Be weaned from the worlds mortified

to all in it, *and well content with what
God hath referved in heaven for yon.

What you make your portion, that will

prefcribe your work. If your happinefs is

confined to flefh and time, you'll foon

quit what feldom contributes to it, and is

daily expofing it to hazard, yea, oft to

ruin. Even publick-fpirited men, for their

country, venture all in common danger,

yet, after fuccefs, they get the leaft. 'Tis

oft more than fo with men who are en-

gaged for the teftimony of Chrift, and

good of fouls; worldly affe^Stions can never

drive this trade j covetoufnefs, efieminate-

nefs, fondnefs of relations, exceffive love of

life, eafe and pleafure, will obftrudt you
when the expences, lofi~es, pains and dan-

gers of eminent undertakings, prefent

themfelves.

There-
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Therefore be crucified to the world, Serm.

if ever you would be ufefiil in it ; and V.

let it be a dead carcafe in your account, ifl/VNJ

you would not be hindred by it in your

beft defigns. Cherifh heavenly affedions,

and with pleafure often view your cho-

{t\\ portion, otherwife irregular appe-

tites will prefs too hard, to let you be

much or long engaged in a work that's lo

far from gratifying it. This way Mofes

became fo profitable to his people, Beb.

xi. 25, 26, andP^z^/to 'Jews and Gentiles,

1 Cor. v. 12, 15, 18.

3. Get true cbriftian fortitude ; and

this will unite, fix and fteel the heart a-

gainft all onfets which try your patience,

courage, andrefolutions. Rev. ii. 3. A pu-

fillanimous man will refufe what's difficult,

and forfake what's dangerous 3 or, fo de-

mean himfelf under it, as to fruftrate a

good effed. The trueft courage will be

put to a ftand. For, i. Satan fmgleth out

the eminently ufeful, to level all his darts

againfl ; his own votaries hell employ to

perfecute them j whatever in civil men is

to be made ufe of, fhall confpire to make

your work difficult, and you unhappy and

uneafy ; nothing fhall be wanting to ter-

rify or bribe you, to tire or dillrefs you.

Rev. ii. 10.

2. Envy alfo ftill accompanieth fignal

ufefulnefs, which oft renders your friends

more grievous to you than your profelfed

S enemies.
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Serm. enemies. In every age it's found, the Jpi^

V. rit within us lujleth to envy. I vvifli all

^-^'"Y"^ good men, yea, we minifters, could alfo
jam.iv.5.

£j;^J ^i,;h the apoftle
J but God giveth more

grace. Yet as unreafonable and de-

vililli as envy is, you mufl expedl it,

and be prepared to endure the efFedts

thereof, but ftill with a mind no more a-

verfe from your work, or indifferent to

it ; only to avoid all ofcentation, to conceal

what of your work you can ; but to omit

none, unlefs you can get it done by an-

other hand.

(3.) If you are called to ferve your ge-

neration, by oppoling the errors, or church-

dividing pradlices, of any confiderable fed:s,

pretending to zeal for truth, (tho' never.

fo falfly) and to a purer form of adminif-

tration, (tho' in all that highly fuper-

flitious) you'll find thofe violent and bafe

methods to afperfe and fmk you, which

Tjery Pagans would abhor to ufe. Yet

this mufl not abate your teftimony, nor

incline you in the leaft to betray the truth,

or to feem to approve of their unchriftian

attempts againfl the common good ; nei-

ther fuffer your fpirit to be infeded and

debafed, to a refemblance of theirs, in ma-
lice, rancour, wrath, rage, or revengeful-

nefs, v/hich is fo contrary to the fplrit of

Chrifl, as to make you juflly fufpecfl you

were no appointed advocate for his truth

and intereft. And alike careful mufl you
be,
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be, that the highefl provocations prevail Serm.

not with you, to vindicate you rfelf by V.

ways that (all things duly confidered) ap- ^-n^^*^

pear a greater damage to the publick good,

than the fmgle intereft of your perfon

can countervail.

I HAVE given you fome hints of the

exercife which you ought to provide a-

gainft, left a furprife caufe you to quit,

or differve the bleffed work you are called

to.

(4.) Yet, 'lis true, it may prove more

creditable, fafe and eafy, if it be only be-

neficial to men's bodies or ejiafes ; for a-

gainft that fort, Satan and the world make

lefs refiftance, unlefs it affed: the publick

in fomewhat wherein fa6tions are concern-

ed. Yea, it may be lefs hazardous and

grievous, if it prclit men's fouls, if it be

only in points which Chrift hath gained

a reputation to, and that you have many

to affift you in the defence of, efpecially

if your motion be but equal with thofe

many, bccaufe fuch things are familia-

rifed' ; or have obtained a greater intereft in

the confciences of men, and the remaining

ftream of oppofition is divided.

(5.) But the mcft eminent ufefulnefs is

much determined to thofe points which

are difficult, as ftill deciding, and wherein

the intereft of Chrift, in your day and

place, is the fubjed: of a prefent conteft

between Chrift with his inftruments on

S 2 the
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Serm. the one fide, and Satan with his on the

V. other. In iuch cafes there will be great

oppolition, as far as Satan can influence

any, either by their ignorance, malignity,

worldly confiderations, pride or cuftom,

&c. And generally the contenders on

Chrift's part are at firfl but few, efpe-

cially the more eminent ones ; and there-

fore it necelTarily follows that fuch muft

be expofed. It were eafy to inftance all

this in the cafe of introducing the gofpel

where it was not before ; in the reforma-

tion of worfhip or difcipline, where they

have been corrupted ; in oppofing and de-

tecting falfe dodtrines which many have

imbibed, and long entertained ; in re-

claiming a degenerate people, from evil

practices much indulged ; in refifting en-

croaching errors and diforders, abetted by

a confiderable number of great zealots,

efpecially if they have fome plaufible pre-

tenlions, fuited to the difpofition of fober

ignorant people ; and that fome more than

common fpirit and fervour do attend the

feducers, which is very ufual. But this is

lefs needful, having cautioned you as

to the fnares, and fore-warned you of the

danger.

(6.) Therefore may not I with rea-

fon afk you ? Can a feeble mind, or un-
fortified heart, perjiji in great endeavours,

and in the face of fuch difficulties fleadi-

ly purfue his glorious end? No; he mufl
•

I fuccumb^
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fuccumb, and will quit the plaineft and Serm.
moft important truth or duty. The in- V.

terell of Chrifl will fay of thefe as in ^>y^^r^

Paul's cafe j no man flood with me, all zT\m.\v.

(thefe) 7nen forfook me. Therefore watch ^^'

againfl all declinings in holy chriftian

courage (merely natural will not ferve,

tho' its a good preparative) pray with hope

for renewed vigour, that you may find, as

Pfahn Ixix. 32. your heart Jhall live that

feek God ; and that he is the firength of
your heart, when all elfe fails you, Pfahn
Ixxiii. 26. When the onfet is vigorous,

and begins to imprefs, be then jlrong in Matthew

the Lord, and in the power of his might, ^^^"'" ^°'

To that end, remember whofe caufe you
plead, and who employs you : Read oft

your commiflion, where you will find a

promife fit to revive your very fainting

fpirit : Lo, I am with you to the end o/^Ephef. v'u

the world. One lefs faithful and compaf- ^°-

fionate than our faviour is (if poffefTed of

power) would not fuffer any fervant he

employed to fink, in a bufinefs wherein

he himfelf hath the greateft concernment.

If your hearts be upright, and you have

God's work in hand, the more eminent-

ly you are employed, the greater fupports

you'll find ; and in the moft difficult en-

terprize he is careful to give the greateft

afTurance, Jer. i. 7. viii. 18. Ezek. v. 8, 9.

One promife he can fo fpirit and fill with

power, that it (hall fet thy foul above all

S 3 fears;
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Serm. f(fars ; and caufe ftrength to advance to

V. thy own feeling in very extremity, above
^"^y^^ v^hat it appeared in the eafieft of thy

ways : Trufh then in him with thy whole
heart. And becaufe what repels our fears

tends to encourage us, 'tis not improper

oft feriouily to think what far greater mif-

chiefs we eicape, by not drawing back, or

doing the work of the Lord deceitfull}^,

than what can attend a faithful difcharge

of our work, which hath fo great a re-

ward when finiflied, Heb. x. 58. Rev,

iii. 5.

Herev/ith I havefinifhed an account

of what's neceffary to fupport us under

the difficulties attending publick ufeful-

nefs, viz. humility, mortifiednefs to the

world, and chriflian fortitude.

3. Several things are needful as tend-

ing to fecure, or at leafh facilitate the fuc-
i-f/iof your work perfifled in.

Herein we fliould be folicltous that,

as much as in us lies, the epid we propofe

may not be defeated, but that thofe re-

ceive that profit, which we fincerely con-

duce to, by our endeavours ; whereby we
may eventually prove bleflings to them.

To this end,

(i.) You mufl duly addrefs youi' felves

to God, to engage his help. Be much in

prayer to, and dcpeudance on God, thro*

Chrift our mediator. Look to him for

diredtion^, that you may not miftake your

work^
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work, nor the bsft way to perform It : Serm.
Seek to him for abundant a?2oi?iti?jgs, that V.

you may not be unquahfied in proportion

to your undertaking. His conftant afTift-

ance and blefling muft be fervently im-

plored, Neb. i. II. without which your

moft probable attempts will be vain, yea

turn to your reproach and fliame. And
that you may be in the likelier pofture

for a gracious return, keep all clear be-

tween God and your own confciences j

regard no iniquity in your heart, P/aL Ixvi.

1 8. Rely on Chrift's merits and intercef-^

fion, and be always ready to afcribe to

God the entire glory of all your fervice-

ablenefs and fuccefs ; for he is a jealous

God, and generally blafteth that wherein

he is not acknowledged : We muft make
God all in all, if we would fignify any
thing.

(2.) Be careful of youv own behaviouf

before thofe to whom you endeavour to

be profitable j that it conduce to, and do
not hinder your ufefulnefs. Prevent all

prejudices, gain their aiFediion and efteem 5

polTefs them with a fenfe of your klnd-

nefs to them, good defigns towards them,

and your own belief of, and earneftnefs

of foul for the matters you call them to

entertain, and fubmit to ; exercife great

patience, mceknefs and tendernefs j and
fee that your whole behaviour be circum-
fpe(5t, and your life exemplary, i Pet. v. 3.

S 4 that
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Serm. that they may find nojuft exception again ft

V. your dodtrine or endeavours. If ihey take

occafion unjuftly, or that by wicked per-

fons you are fallly flandered, you may bet-

ter hope God will prevent the unprofita-

blenefs of your labours, or at Icaft accept

them. Neither is it unfit to be cautious

how you diipute with them concerning,

fecular interefts ; avoid alfo fondnefs of

external- refped, and yet be as jealous that

you forfeit not an internal reverence, nor

proftitute your authority, as you areChrifl's-

ambafladors, Rom. xi. 13, 14.

(3.) Labour to attain and ufe true ninf-

dom in the ordering of your endeavours,

that they may be apt to real publick ufeful-

nefs.

I. I CALL it true wifdom, not only ta

oppofe it to folly and indifcretion, but alfo

to all knaviJJj craftinefs. God's caufe needs

no bafe tricks; upright men abhor the ufe

of them. Chrift feldom profpereth fuch

to Icrve his intereft ; but if he over-rule

them to any common good, as fometimes

he doth other pieces of wickednefs, yet

he will never juilify or accept fuch me-
thods, but condemn thofe ways, and them
who ufe them. But, indeed, as bafe tricks

confifh not with fincere defigns of a pub-

lick good, fo they are never ufed with that

intention. No, no, let mens pretences* be

never fo facred, its to ferve a carnal felfifli

turn, to propagate or uphold fome private

fadioDj,
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flidtion, in oppofition to the true extenfive Sekm.'

iriterefts of Chrift in the world. The emi- V.

nently ufeful could not die in peace, if v^'^^^>-'

they muft not fay, with the apoftle, Our 2 Cor. L

rejoicing is this, the tejiimony of our con-^^'

fcience, that injimplicity and godly fincerity,

not with flefily wijdoin, but by the grace of

God, ive have had our converfation in the

world. They were wifer than to think

that will be accounted a fervice to Chrift

in life, for which, without repentance, he

will caft them into hell at their death.

This text may affure us, that Paul's guile, 2 Cor. xii.

with which he caught thefe very people, *^'

was not any thing contrary to godly fmce^

rity, which in this epiftle, in the forecited

place, he had with more than ufual care

inftanced towards them ; it was therefore

no other than honeft wifdom, or godly

prudence, even that which I have faid is

fo needful to advantage the fuccefs of your

well-defigned labour ; it was an inftance of

his felf-denial, not his felf-feeking. He
ufed his fparing their purfes as a help to

fave their fouls, upon finding their temper

fuch, that the gofpel was like to be lefs

profitable to them, if he fubfifted by it.

This was far enough from any mifrepre-

fenting, and undermining, cheating, divi-

ding, impofing, enfnaring, and intangling

arts or methods j ways fo abominable in

the moft ordinary affairs between man and

man, that you fhould tremble at a thought

of
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Serm. of ufing them In matters enftamped with

V. the name of God j yea, tho' it were but

in defending a publick good, and your-

felf from the dangerous attempts of fuch

as pradife them.

2. Yet true wifdom and prudence are

very needful to dircB your jull endea-

vours in the greateft aptnefs to fucceed

with all thofe whom you deiign to bene-

fit. A true judgment of perfons and fea-

fons, with a dired: regard to the end, and

an exquilite underftanding of the nature

of the various lawful means, will qualify

you to chufc the fitteil: means to that end

with thofe perfons. God's word, prayer,

confideration, and experience, mull: be your

helps to arrive to witdom, and be fare to

exercife and apply to all your endeavours

the utmofh wifdom God vouchfafes you,

a negled: whereof will aggravate your dif-

appointment, as well as conduce thereto.

But my chief defign, under this head,

is to convince you of the neceffity of wif-

dom in the whole courfe of publick ufe-

fulnefs, that {o you may become more ear-

nefl: with God for this, and careful to ex-

cite your fouls to the conilant exercife of

it. Without wifdom you cannot rightly

judge of the work of your generation j a

miftake wherein is dangerous to your great

end ; its ^<:^j tho' it {hould be no other mif-

take than to overlook one of the more
principal parts of it, and take up with

what
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what is next to it, as plainer, eaiier, or Serm.

fafer j
yea, if it lies in feveral things, and V.

you negled but the leaft. How needful
'-'^"'^^"^

i$ wifdom to difcern which is our prefent

duty, and what the greateft good, when
feveral appear in competition? Yea, often

there's need of exquifite Ikill in an affair

of publick confequence, to determine what
will do more good than hurt. He hath

not well obferved, that thinks it always

eafy to judge what's the moft proper duty

in each company, and wherein they need

moft to be benefited, efpecially the fitted

feafons, opportunities, and methods, to

apply fuitable means to effed: that good
which they feverally ftand in greateft need

of, and are moil capable of receiving. Its

hard to accommodate yourfelves to the

various tempers and circumftances of your
very acquaintance, and know whom,when,
and how to reprove, encourage, examine,

exhort, or relieve, fo as to be moft bene-

ficial to each within the limits of your

power, and according to your different ob-

ligations, tho' to the extent of it.

Great difcretion is neceffary to judge

of obftacles, and to demean yourfelves un-
der them, as may moft conduce to your
publick ufefulnefsj to know when, and
how, to flrive to remove or oppofe them,

when its beft to connive and be filent

:

How to avoid the imputation of rafhnefs

and foolifh zeal in* the former, and of

lukewarm-
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Serm. lukewarmnefs and cowardizein the latter;

V. for publick ufefulnefs will be afFeded by
\y^^r^ both.

I N like manner there is ufe of wifdom
towards fuch as drive on the fame good de-

lign with you, as well as towards them
who oppofe ; if you are younger, that the

elder may not, by envy or fufpicion, be

tempted to divert you from your v/ork,

or give you difquiet in it. To avoid which,

Phil. iL firve with them in humility, as fons with
22- afather. If you be elder, that the youn-

ger's raflinefs, unfixednefs, and lefs expe-

rience, give not fatan an advantage ; to

prevent which, do not difcourage or de-

fpife, but affift and countenance them.

But be they inferiors, equals or fuperiors,

who do contribute to a common good

;

he that will be eminently ufeful, and give

up himfelf to it, had need of greatefl wif-

dom to govern himfelf towards each ; for

a little acquaintance with the world, will

difcover in mofl men fo much of either

humour, pride, envy, felfifhnefs, covetouf-

nefs, fufpicion, cowardlinefs, unconcern-

ednefs for the publick, unfixednefs, floth,

ignorance, creduloufnefs, or aptnefs to be

impofed on by defigning men, as will force

the obferving to fix this conclufion, and

govern themfelves by it.

They that will be mofl ufeful in their

generation, muft fpend, do, adventure, and

fuffer mofl, and yet mufl refolve to allow,

intreat.
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intreat, connive, yield, thank, forbear, for- Serm,
give, deny themfelves, and endare moft, V.

whatever perfons they have to deal with j U'W
and thus make the befl ufe of all for a

common good.

Who is fufficient for thefe things? But

with thee, O Lord (who employed whom
thou wilt) nothing is impoffible. A flam-

mering Mofes^ a lufpicious Gideon, a chil-

difli Jeremiah^ did fucceed in that whereto

thou didft appoint them. Surely by all

this you are induced to feek earneftly for

wifdom : j4Jk it daily of God thro' Chrift,

who giveth liberally (for direction to do as James i.

well as fufter) and iipbraideth not. De- 5-

pendingly hope. He will guide me by his Pf. Ixxiii.

counjel, and afterwards bring me to glory. ^4-

I HAVE finifhed the fecond general

head, 'uiz. An account of what's needful

to bring a man to eminent ufefulnefs, who
is capable of itj under which you have

heard, that his foul muft be excited to un-

dertake it by faith, love, and a publick

fpirit. 2. Be relieved againft the difficul-

ties attending it, which is by humility,

mortifiednefs to the world, and chriflian

fortitude. 3. He muH: facilitate his fuc-

cefs by prayer to God, a due behaviour

before men, and true wifdom in the ma-
nagement of all his endeavours.

SECT.
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Serm.

J^ Sect. III.

III. I SHALL evidence the excellency of

this character. To be an eminently ufeful

man, is no empty title without real worth.

God approves of it, angels and good men
highly efteem it -, yea, there's that in every

man, which row fecretly, and in time

will publickly, allow this man to be the

befl:, the wifefl:, and the greateft.

Eminent ufefulnefs greatly differeth

from its counterfeits. This is no pragma-

tical bufmefs in other mens matters, but

a faithful difcharge of our obligations to

God and our fellow creatures.

Ne I t h e r is it a pharifaical profeliting

to a fed:, which doth narrow and weaken

Chriil's intereft (proving oft as fatal to the

church, yea, to mens felves, as their walk-

ing at large in the world would be.) N o, its

an intentnefs to promote mere chriftianity,

and unaffected godlinefs, which reforms

the world, edifies the church, and faves

the fouls of finners in proportion to its

fuccefs. Its what advanceth men above-

the rank of ordinary chriftians, who are

babes to thefe grown men, flirubs to thefe

cedars, very cyphers (if not blemifhes and

burdens) compared with thefe men of

name, thefe common blelTings, thefe wit-

neffes to a divine life, and ornaments of

religion, who bear up the pillars of the

churchy
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church, yea, of the earth ; to each of Serm.
whom wc weakhngs may fay, as they to V.
Davidy Thou art worth ten thoujmd of us, ^-^W*^

This will appear, if you confider,

(i.) Its an extraordinary honour to be

fingled out by God eminently to ferve our

generation. What can be more glorious

than to be fingled out, as David, from

among his brethren, to effed; God's be-

nign purpofcs to m-ultitudes, when moii

men are ufelefs, yea, hurtful ; their names
are regiftered among the worthies of Ijrael^

zn^famous in Bethlehemj^uxh'w. 11. This

is that Mofes, Ad:s vii. 37. Being publick

bleflings, they, with fabez, are more ho' i Chron.

nourable than their brethren. No office ^^' 9*

refleds honour but with refped: to that

ufefulnefs to which it obligeth, and for

which it capacitates.

(2.) It argues a moft godlike and excel-

lent fpirit : He is good, and doth good. He Pi" "ix.

is iLiiyov arya^iv, which was vifibly inftanced *

in our Lord Jefus : He went about doing Ails x.

good to fouls and bodies. In whom is this 3^-

fo exemplified as in the fignally ufeful,

whofe activity, fixednefs, labours, defigns,

and beneficence, ccrrefpond to Chrift's,

allowing for our contraded capacities ? In
fuch a man many graces and virtues are

afibciatedj nay, which can be wanting,
yea, or weak in the conftitution of this

perfon ? He alfo muft be greatly cleanfed

from thofe dregs, which debafe, divert,

and
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Serm. and deaden the lefs ufefiil. He feems to

V. breathe in another air, to be of another

Kz-^sT^^ make, and governed by contrary inclina-

tions and rules than moft of mankind are

(I had like to have faid chriftians j) hence

he is too often branded as lefs prudent,

becaufe he walks by rules fo much above

what poor and narrow fouls embrace, and

poftponeth thofe things beyond which a

vulgar fpirit cannot derive a motive. Let

us remark a few fcripture inftances, left all

appears a mere fpeculation. Behold queen

EJiher taking her life in her hand to fave

her people ; did not (lie then love her peo-

ple above her life? EJih. iv. i6. Mofes

negle<5ted God's offer to advance his fa-

mily, and intercedeth for the nation's fafe-

ty, as if he had hated his own houfe,

Numb. xiv. 12, 17. What dominion over

covetoufnefs, felfiflinefs, and cowardice,

did Nehemiah manifeft, whilft by afting

their contraries he repaired 'Jerufalem^ efla-

blifhed God's worlhip among the captives

reftored by his means. Without oftenta-

Neh. vi. tion he might fay, Should fuch a one as I
"• fiie^ Mordecai% mind was well ballafted,

that under fuch advancement retained fuch

Efth. X-. 3.goodnefs and meeknefs, as ftill io feek the

weal of his people, andjpeak peace to all his

feed. How could Caleb and fofiua refufe

to frame their account to the humour
of the multitudes, but that they had a

more excellent fpirit than the other fpies ?

Numb.
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Numb. xlv. 24. Oh the magnanimity, Serm.
zeal for God, love to fouls, contempt of V.

the world, and unwearied vigour and large- '^^^v^"^

nefs of heart, which governed Paul to his

extenfive ufefulnefs ! which might be in-

flanced in the other apoftles and martyrs

;

yea, thofe illuftrioufly fhine in every emi-

nently ufeful chriftian. Its the excellency

of their fpirit which forms fuch vaft de-

figns, and enables to the unwearied pur-

fuits thareof. Divine influence infpires

them, and keeps their minds above what's

mean and felfifh, beyond what's narrow

and fordid
J

yea, fo widens and enflames

them, that their fpheres prefcribe the only

limit to their attempts : How far would
they relieve, reform, and improve the

church, the nation, yea, the world, were
it but in their power ? Judge the fpirit by
the ufe others make of the fame abilities,

how ufelefs, how hurtful ?

(3.) Th E eminently ufeful have more
manifeft grounds for a comfortable death

than others can expedl. Death makes a

great difcovery of the true value of things i

whatever renders this fafe and eafy, we
ought highly to efleem, as men aflured its

our pafTage into eternity, and puts a period

to our preparations for it : Iji th grave Ecdef. Ix,

there s no 'work nor device to change our '°"

ftate, or improve our meetnefs for an un-
feen world : Therefore whatever is the beft

evidence of our title to eternal life, and
T. the
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Serm. the greateft mectnefs for it, that muft af-

V. ford ground of highefl comfort, when felf-

love, and the nearnefs of eternityj gives

death an awakening power.

1. I SHALL prefix a caution.

2. Prove what I affert.

I. For cautiQn. The miflakes of weak-

iy-defigning men, neceflitate me to ac-

quaint you, its Chrift only who procured

a fafe and comfortable death, by meriting

our pardon, and a right to eternal glory,

with a happy refurred:ion. Its hy faith

only, that a regenerate penitent looks to,

relies on, and receives Chrift as our aton-

ing Saviour for pardon and life, according

to his promifes in the gofpel ; which pro-

mifes, with the included benefits, are pur-

chafed only by Chrift's obedience, and ap-

plied as an ef&dl thereof, whenever they

are applied. The qualifications which the

gofpel appoints in him v/hom the promifes

invefh in its benefits, are no caufes of thofe

benefits, nor any part of the righteoufnefs

which procured them : But Chrift ufing

his gofpel as an inftrument in the govern-

ing and faving of finners, and pleading

with them his purchafed benefits for mo-
tives to their obedience to the gofpel, as

a rule of judgment. Its not fufficient to

our comfortable death, that we believe that

Chrift obeyed and died to procure pardon,

and a right to falvation for penitent belie-

vers f but it muft appear to us that we are

partakers
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partakers of that pardon and right to life, Serm.
which mufl be by the evidence of our re- V.

generation, repentance, and faith, not one

without the other ; nor either ( when we
come to die) without their genuine ne-

celTary efFedls, and each perfevered in. They
are vain hopes if we totally want whatever

the gofpel-promifes make indifpenfably

needful toour obtaining eternal glory ^ and
the contrary whereto the gofpel threatneth

with an excluiion from heaven, Joh?i iii. 3,

36. Luke xiii. 3. Heb.xn. 14. x. 38. He
is fool-hardy that dares die, not knowing
but that his faith was the faith of an unre-

generate impenitent heart j yea, or fatisfies

himfelf with having thought he once at

•firfl had fuch a true faith, but is not fure

that he perfevereth therein; that regards

not any conformity to Chrifl. Univerfal

obedience, fincere holinefs, and fidelity to

God, and improvement of his talents, are

things which the gofpel fo infifts on, as

being fitter to give evidence, than things

more obfcure or remote can be j Mat. x.

33. XXV. 30. 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Epbef.w. 6.

2. I SHALL pro'ue that the eminently

ufeful, have more manifeft grounds for a

comfortable death than others can expedt

;

for which end, it will be fufncient that I

evidence ; That eminent faithful ufefulnefs

is a moft plain and infallible evidence of
our title to eternal life, and that it alfo

argueth a very great meetnefs for heaven

;

T 2 whence
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Serm. whence it will follow, that the eminently

V. faithful ufeful man, hath more manifeft

^•^V^^ grounds for a comfortable death than

others can exp€(5t, and confequently his

character is excellent. It tends to a com-
fortable death ; as,

( I.) It is a moft plain and infallible evi-

dence of our title to eternal life. Faithful

eminent ufefulnefs, is not only an evidence

confidered abftraifledly, but it gives evi-

dence to the fincerity of all, or moil other

graces ; yea, and receives it from them

:

for by the in-being and activity of fuch

graces it fubfifted, and in it each of them
exprefifed their vital power and lincerity,

and that not darkly, but clearly 5 not doubt-

fully, but to full convid:ion ; fo that the

eminently ufeful man, hath the concur-

rent tcftimony of every grace, in a light

to which each contributes. And it an-

fwers any juft challenge that can be made
to his having thofe feveral graces, and that

in reality j fo that if faith, repentance, love

to God, a new birth, or perfeverance, have

life promifed to them, and the fmcerity

thereof being evident to a man, muft yield

flrong confolation j then the eminently ufe-

ful man hath very abundant reafons of

comfort, as to his intereft in eternal life.

I fliall evidence this by three things

:

I. Can he doubt the truth of his fe-

veral graces ? Not of Yiisfaith^ becaufe be

hath been thus fignally excited by his ajfent

to
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to what Chrift, as prophet^ hath revealed ; Serm.
and encouraged, by triijiing in his Saviours V..

merits, ftrength, and teflament
i and go-

verned by the commands of Chrifl his re-

ceived Lord, and that in fo faithful an

execution of his own covenant confent and

vov/s ? Yea, his union to Chrifl is attefted

as weU as his faith by which he is united,

for his truly devoted fruitful life, could

proceed from, and fubfift by nothing; low-

er, than thofe vital influences and fupplies

which came from Chrifl his head and root.

Gal. ii. 20. Phil. i. 19, 20, 21.

His repentance alib is unfufpedled, when
he beholds his lulls fo fubducd as not

to hinder his living to God entuely as

his end ; his heart fo altered in its

purpofes, refolves and relifhes, that he

could Jiot live to carnal felf, but a com-
mon good, wherein he delighted and fpent

himfelf. He knows his former evil courfe

is duly bewailed when fo direcflly changed,

and that fin was truly hateful., being he

hath not only endeavoured the utter mor-
tification of it in himfelf, but greatly la-

boured to r^fcue all others from the do-

minion and efle(5ls thereof

He is fure of his ne-ii) birth^ when he
refleds that nothing lefs could make my
aims, my temper and courfe, to be ib

far conformed to Chrifl's, aa my devoted-

nefs to God's glory, and to the benefit

,Qf faints and finners doth attcfl;, i "Joh. iv,

T 7 J7,
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Serm. 17. Yea more, a lower principle than

V. what was formed in regeneration, would
^''V^^ never have lafled thus long, and carried

me thus far, Job. iv. 14.

2. This eminently ufeful man's flated

courfe and contrivances, 7'epel a jealoufy,

that his love to God or man, or appearing

zeal, was a painted fire j his faith, hope,

or other graces, a Jead image, becaufe all

thefe have vitally concurred, to direct,

fix, and flrengthen his labours, to lay out

his talents, drive a conflant trade, and

fpend his hfe for Chrift, Job. xiv. 21.

I Job. iii. 16, 17. Ro?72. xii. 11, 12, 13.

And there is as little ground to queftion

his perfe-vermice, when he knows he was

not taken off from publick ferviceablenefs,

by his floth, fear, wearinefs, felfifhnefs, or

change of purpofe or defigns
;

yea, that

now he feels his foul folicitous for, and

prepared unto a publick good, were he

but capable to contribute to it.

3. Besides this teftimony from the e-

vidence of fuch graces as life is promifed

to, the ufeful man is in a way likelier for

comfDrt than others, becaufe the Spirit of

God doth not ufually forbear to caft a

light upon the graces of fuch when
they come to die, but (and that not

rarely) he makes them to behold his face,

and experience fome foretaftes of the ap-

proaching glory ; fo that with Mofes they

die at the mouth of God ; with Stephen,

AB. vii.
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Acf. vii.^y. as David, 2 Safn.xTL\\\. 5. Yea, Serm.
befides this, the ufeful man is encouraged V.
by the great things that paffed between ^^'~v^*^-»

God and his foul, in bending him for,

and carrying him through thofe attempts

and employments wherein he hath ferved

the will of God in his generation. Ma-
ny anfwers of prayer, eminent deliverances

from evil, fupports when fainting, reviv-

ings and enlargements when tempted to

remillhefs, frequent views of Chrift and
heaven for renewal of ftrength, (and the

like) which he hath oft experienced, have

fo familiarifed God and Chrift to him,
and fo fixed his truft in his goodnefs,

truth and word, that he can quietly com-
mit his fpirit to him. And fo, from all

put together, " having ?iow fought a good 2 Tim. iv,

fight, finiJJjed his coiirfe, and kept the faith^
^•

he beholds that crown of righteoufnefe hang-
ing over his head, which he knows his

God will give him : And he hath an a-

bundaiit enterance into God's kingdom. 2Pet.i.ii.

(2.) T H I s eminent ufefulnefs argues a

meetnefs for heaven. He can ealily quit

all worldly enjoyments, who valued life

itfelf but as a means for fervice, and con-
fecrated all he had as fiiblervient to it.

This man is not called off before his

work is done ; for his comfe is finified, and
the end of his being on earth fo fully an-
fwered, A5is xiii. 25. Heaven muft be a

real refi to him after fo much labour ;

T 4 and
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Serm. and very Juitahle m the nature of it to

V. one of fo agreeable a difpofitlon. What
'"-''^V"^ welcome company are perfeSied happy

fouls, when the contrary made the faving

and healing of miferable finners to en-

gage his thoughts, and command his

flrength whiift he lived on earth ? His

foul that was fo enlarged by grace for pub-

lick ufe, will be very receptive of thofe ful- ,

ler flreams of heavenly joys.

How will he be fatisfied with more of

God's likenefi there, when it will be but

the perfection of what he judged fo love-

ly as to ftrive fo much to propagate it

here ? Pfal. xvii. 14, 15. This publick

fpirit will be ravifhed in contemplating

and adoring a bleffed God, when he be-

holds how imherfal a good he is j yea,

and ever hath been, by the records of his

beneficence there publifhed and explained.

"Whatever employment heaven allots (for

it's no place of idlenefs) he is greatly pre-

pared for it J who did heartily perform

fo much under the great difadvantages of

this prefent ftate, which did arife both

from his works and himfelf, yea, and fuch

as he had to deal with. So that this man
is gathered when ripe j he is even here a

2 Tim. ii. ve^cl of glory^ being fo meet for his ma-

Jiers ufe.

Now how comfortable will death be

to a man thus well affiired of eternal hap-

pinefs, and prepared for that wherein it

will

21.
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will confift? It cannot endanger nor hurt Serm.
him J he muft rather defire than abhor or V.
fear it, when only a fenfe of prefent fer-

viceablenefs (where it is more needful)

hath reconciled ufeful faints to a longer

life, PhilA. 23, 24. To fuch ufeful ones

as Paul it belonged to triumph over death,

rather than be afraid, and welcome its ap-

proaches to enjoy that, a regard whereto

had made him fo laborious 3 i Cor. xv.

57. 58.

Thus I have reprefented the grounds

on which a very ufeful man may die com-
fortably. But can there be the like for

an unufeful perfon ? I am fure, where a

life unprofitably fpent (through lloth, neg-

ligence, felf-feeking and unfaithfulnefs to

God) doth flare a man in the face, 'tis a

juft challenge to his hopes, it juftifies his

fears, and he vainly expects advantage by
death, or fafety in dying.

Yea, a man who hath been ufeful in

lefTer degrees, through remiffnefs and nar-

rownefs of heart, cannot but feel greater

jealoufy of his condition than the eminent-

ly ufeful ; yea, he muft make bitter re-

flediions upon his paft life, wherein he
finds fo many neglects and baulks. So
little work done in fo long a time, and
with fo great a ftock ; and being felf-

confcious of the much greater things he
might have performed for a common good ;

fure he cannot, without grief, behold his

feafon
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Serm. feafon over, whilft the blood of fouls, the

V. groans of a dying church, or a finking

^-/^""^ nation teftify againfb his departing foul,

that omitted relieving them to his power.

What v/ork for fhame, and forrow, ay,

and fear too, will this make, compared

with a vigoroufly ufeful life ?

(4.) The future rewards of an eminent-

ly ufeful man will be greater than others

:

His crown will weigh in proportion to his

Ihn.xu.s. ft^rvice : They that turn fnany to righteouf-

ncfs, fiall jhine as the Jlars in the firma-

ment
^ for ever and ever. He that gained

the ten talents, was made a ruler over ten

cities J he that gained two, was made ru-

ler but over five.

These wider veffcls fliall be filled as

well as the lefler ; but being larger, they

. contain the more. O then, happy he who
was mod abundant in labours ; no degree

\ Cor. XV. whereof fiall be in vain. Their works

Gal vi o.
^^^^^ follow them as a retinue, adding to

\o, their grandeur ; and rivers (hall be more
acknowledged by our bleffed God, when
he will come to reward the very drops.

These mens place in the body will be

more noble, their thrones higher, perhaps

their fervices more eminent in a heavenly

eflate, as much in proportion as they had

been on earth.
" And tho' all faithful ones

h-ak.xx.'^.JJja/l be as angels ;
yet among thefe there

are degrees, wherein there will be a cor-

refpondence as to thofe. Every generous

defign.
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defign, tear, labour, hardfhip, expence, Serm.

lots and hazard, will be found in a pro- V.

portioned glory : He that foweth hounti- ^^Q^
fully fiall reap bountifully. 6.

Whence its eafily inferred, how excel-

lent a charader of a believer it is, that

he was an eminently ufeful perfon in his

age. Its a tide will found in the very

heavens, and be honourably acknowledged

by Chrift upon his throne j he will fay,

Well done, thou good and faithful fervarit, Mat.xxv.

eitter thou into the joy of thy Lord. Which ^^'

yet is no refledion on his own merits ;

for in the vertue thereof the moft ufeful

faints inherit thofe further additions, ac-

cording to his promlfe, as well as the lefs

ufeful poffefs the lefTer degrees. True, its

all his own, and he may do what he will

with his own ; but if he is pleafed to fore-

tell us how he'll difpenfe this his own to

men, therupon his veracity commands our

affured expedations ; and if he alfo ufe

thofe higher meafures of glory, as motives

to greater labours, we, in being very labo-

rious, cannot be difappointed of thofe

higher meafures any more than of the

leaft ; yea, we fruftrate his end in pub-

lifhing fuch promifes, if we are not ex-

cited to more abundant labours by the be-

nefits promifed, and upon fuch labours ex-

pert thofe benefits.

I HAVE oflfered what I hope will con-

vince you of the truth of the third gene-

ral
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Serm. ral head, viz. That to be eminently ufe-

V. ful in one's generation, is an excellent cha-
^''^'V^^ raster j for to be fo employed, is an ho-

nour put lipon that man by the infinite

God. The fpirit of fuch a man is excel-

lent and God-like : He hath the greatefl

grounds for a comfortable death, both

from the evidence of his title to eternal

life, and his meetnefsfor it. And laftly, his

future glory will be greater than that of

others.

S E CT. IV.

I SHALL proceed to the application of

this dodtrine by fome inferences.

I ft Inference. To bea publick plague^ is

a great reproach. What can be faid ivorfe

of a man when dead ? That one did no

good in an eminent ftatidn j that he hid

his talent, which fliould have been em-
ployed in view, are infamous fears : but

that any man (hould influence to publick

mifchief, this leaves his memorial accurfed

;

better never have been born j his gifts, his

eftate, powers and offices, are become a

fnare to himfelf, and a mifchief to the

publick. The more a<flive, the greater de-
' iriment ; the longer he lived, the more

lafting curfe hath this man been ; and

the further hath he contributed to the

woe of others, as well as to his own dam-
nation. He will be fignally marked in an-r

other
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other world, for the harm he did in this; Serm.
receiving his torments with remarkable no- V.

tice, when they do groan to themfelves,

who finned only againft themfelves. Will

the powers or riches he had on earth,

guard him againft the foreft vengeance for

tlie hurt he did ? No, no. Of this abhor-

red fort are the wafters of countries, ty-

rannical princes, propagators of herefies,

perverters of juftice, great opprefTors of

the poor, wafters of God's vineyards, be-

trayers of their countries, filencers of ufe-

ful preachers, enemies to the miniftry, and

calumniators of minifters, and the like.

Happy multitudes, if fuch had never

been ; and next, happy that they are foon

taken away; fee y^r. xxii. 17, 18. Such

will wi(h they had been ideots and beg-

gars, or any thing elfe, which could have

more incapacitated them from doing mif-

chief.

2d I?if. Th I s may convince us of the

mifchief of a narrow fedtarian fpirit, and

confonant principles, wherever they pre-

vail.

By fuch a narrow fpirit, I mean a fpi-

rit that conjineth charity to a fecfl diftin-

guifhed from other chriftians, by cuftoms

or opinions that are not eflential to true

godlinefs, and is embittered and enraged

againft all who differ from fuch ufages

and opinions. This is the fpirit of po-

pery ; (which is a fed:, tho' a great one)

yea,
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Serm. yea, it is the worft of popery ; and where-

V. ever it rules, the moft diabolical part of

^"OP*-^ anti-chriftianifm is undeflroy'd. All the

perfecutions and impolitions of that beail

proceed from this very fpirit, and from
principles both miniflring to it, and form-

ed by it (for their influence is mutual.)

There's fcarce any thing more oppofite to

publick ufefulnefs, or lefs confiftent with

the precepts, defign and true fpirit of

chriftianity j the former is that which my
fubjed: fa calls me to demonflrate, and

teftify againft, that without doing fo, I

cannot faithfully handle this doctrine.

But who can doubt the deftrudlivenefs of

this fpirit to publick benefit and fervice,

if you obferve the way and behaviour of

all forts of ferfons who are acfted by it ?

For under its impulfe it is, that

I. Men confine their 2^^/72^ to their

own faction, as if they were indebted to

feek the good of none beyond it ; nay, as

if confcience obliged them againft all at-

tempts for benefits more common and ex-

tenfive. They judge all men out of their

herd, unworthy of their love, concern, or

labour j what's the publick to them, fur-

ther than as things affed: their own ? Let

the fliip fink, fo their cabbin can be fa-

ved. They'll obftrud all fettlement in

church or ftate, if it be any other than a

provifion for their fed, or managed by

any befides themfelves j yea ferule not

to
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to advance their party upon the ruins oFSerm-

the publick, as men fee from age to age. V.

2. What is it to fuch bigots, if tixie ^-'^V^^

chrijliaiiity prevail with men, or converts

be muhipHed, unlefs they become their

profelytes ? Alas ! they judge no man re-

ligious, or good, out of their own garb ;

they furmife him carnal, who cannot pro-

nounce their Shibboleth, and do as -good as

fay, they are all in a damnable flate who at

all oppofe them. Hence fuch people are far

more induftrious to bring men to a com-
pliance with their fond peculiarities, than

to a fubjedion to the great and moft un-

doubted precepts of the golpel. Mat. xxiii.

1 5. which is a publick mifchief, as in o-

ther refpecfls fo alio in this. Men here-

by wafte that time, flrength, and labour,

upon an unprofitable (if not hurtful) trifle,

which, by a publick fpirit, would be em-
ployed In fubferviency to what is really

advantagious, "viz. To make men holier

and fafer for eternity. Yet,

3

.

A s if this effe(5t of fuch a fpirit were

not harmful enough to the publick, it

further prompts men to 771align the mofl

ufeful, to obflrud; the mod profperous

fucceifes of the gofpel, to blaft the mofl

profitable minifters, and overturn flourifli-

ing churches, by dividing and defaming

methods, with lies, violence and bafeft ar-

tifice, as if they thought juflice, kindnefs,

and truth, were due only to men of their

own
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Serm. own opinion ; and cruelty, tricking, and

V. faKhood, were warranted, if not required
^^"^^^^^ towards all who differ. Gal. v. 10. and vi.

10, 12, 15, 16. Yea, it ftops not here j

what poverty, filencings, imprifonments,

tortures and bloodflied, both by perfecution

and wars, do men, fo fpirited, greedily in-

flid:, and bring upon mankind ? neigh-

bour nations, yea, our own proclaim. Such
actings indicate this narrow fpirit to pre-

vail J fuch a fpirit prevailing, will produce

all thofe fruits, if there be but power. It

may obtain under very different forms, but

is not the more innocent for any of them,

tho' it reigns in fome of moft. The beft

caufe will not hallow fuch a frame ; the

worff caufe generally hath moft of it, and

very oft it is a fign thereof. But where-

ever it is Chriff will not own it, his in-

tereft, in a common good, is fure to lofe

by it ; it fprings from carnal felfiffinefs,

it's adied and excited by the devil, what-

ever is pretended for its juftification, and

it tends to publick hurt of the higheff

kind. Surely it's no part of, nor joined

Jam. iii. vvith that ivifdom which is from above,
^^ ' ''" which is firji pure, then peaceable, gentle,

eafy to be intreated, full of inercy and

good fruits, without injuring, and without

hypocrify : No, it's from what is earthly,

fenfual^ and devilif:).

Let us all watch then againft the in-

fedion of fuch a temper j for it's too na-

tural
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tural to our unrenewed part to allow fe- Serm.
curity, yea, tho' our opinions be mofl: or- V.

thodox. Satan will delude you to it un- *^-^V"^^

der the name of zeal> for he knows that

zeal mufl degenerate into hellifli fire when
it blazeth in the former inftances j yea,

when it moves thereto. The quenching

of fuch a fpirit, in others, is our duty, or,

at leaft, refifling itj that it prevail not to

a publick mifchief j nor is he worthy of

the name of a man^ publickly ufeful, that

dare not venture all to oppofe it; and the ra-

ther, becaufe its as much worfe than bru-

tifh, as the devil is worfe than a brute, and

in many refped:s gives that wound to re-

ligion, and a publick good, which open

profanenefs is not capable of giving. No-
thing but a true publick chriftian fpirit can

expel it, and without that there will be

no aptnefs to contribute to that progrefs

of the gofpel in the world, which we
daily pray for ; nor a poflibility to main-

tain, or improve fuch a mercy, by walking

in unity, love, and peace, to common e-

dification. To all which, this narrow fpi-

rit of a party is fo irreconcileable and de-

flrudiive, that giving way thereto, will no
more allay it than pouring oil into a fire.

Happy times, when divine light and love

will fo abound, that felf-feekers can ferve

no turn by fuch a fpi/it, and the honefl-

minded fliall neither be endangered, nor

U infeded
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Serm. infeded by it j then, and not till then, will

V. a publick good be generally purfued.
^^'v'^^ ^ hif. We fee one great reafon why

felf-denial is fo propofed by Chrift to all

his difciples.

This is the firft article to which all his

Mat. XV i.
followers are to fubmit, If any man will

24. he my difciple, let him deny hi}?ijelf, take tip

his crofs^ andfollow 7ne. The two laft are

impoliible to fiich, as agree not to the

iirfi:. But befides the neceflity thereof to

thefe, felf-denial is abfolutely requifite to

thofe fervices, which ChrilT: deiigneth by
his difciples, to each other, and to the

world J as fait they are to feafon a cor-

rupt world, as lights to enlighten a blind

world, Af^;/. V. 13, 14. Wifdom h to be

a Vtx.:v..().juflified by them, Luke vii. 35. T^he vertues

of God to be publified. They are to pro-

pagate the interefls of our blefl'ed redeem-
N er, ^c. But which of thefe can we fub-

ferve, \^ felf be not denied ? All impedi-

ments to attempt fuch a work, and moft

of our uniitnefs to accomphfh it, do a-

rife from carnal felfijlmefs ; where this is

fabdued, men are ready and prepared to

be common bleffings, as opportunity is

afforded. Then floth will not delay, fear

fhall not difcourage, ambitious or covetous

aims muft not divert from any labours

that others may be benefited by j whereas

carnal felf muft have our eafe indulged,

our humour gratified, and fafety, credit,

and
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and worldly advantages provided for, what- Serm.

ever becomes of Chrift's interefts, or a pub- V.

lick weal. Pie that denieth himfelf moll:, ^
will be moft beneficial i he that cannot do

this at all, will rarely attempt, infallibly

fpoil, and eafily quit any publick fervice.

A felf-feeking man will not propofe, or

profecute, a common good, farther than

his own prefent interefls do invite. P^felf-

indulging man will manage his endeavours

fo, as that the obftacles to his fuccefs, by

his own behaviour, will exceed the utmofl

he contributes to it. A felf-confident man

will over-look the good he might do, at-

tempt what he is unfit for, and, as a jnfl

rebuke from God, difcover his own weak-

nefs, inftead of being profpered in what

he doth fooliihly enterprize in his own
ftrength.

D I D you flridly examine your hearts

and ways, it would appear, moft mens

unufefulnefs proceeds from their felfiili-

nefs ; this locks your coffers, that you can-

not give ; this benums your powers, that

you will not adt; this fpieth the lion in

the way, that you dare not go ; this feels

the burden, counts the charge, and refents

the inconveniencies of fervice, as too great

to be endured for it. "Whereas, in all emi-

nent ufefulnefs, we do negled the counfel^

counter-a6t the projeds, and offer violence

to the inclinations of felf, Gal i. 16. and

therein we muft a(5t not only as fuch who
U 2 are!
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Serm. are not their own, but as thofe who have
V. no will of their own to obey, no fclfifb

^-''V*^' turn to ferve, nor humour to gratify.

When therefore felfiflmefs is fo certain an

oblkudier of the ufes Cbrifl defigned his

members to, how fit was it to make our

denial of it a prime part of true chriftianity,

and try his genuine followers by their con-

fent thereto, efpecially when all publick

mifchiefs do as truly fpring from felf-in-

dulgcd, as publick benefits do from this

denied ? Miferable man ! fince his lufts are

become himfelf, and rational felf-love be-

come a ftranger. Happy chriflian ! who
belt confults his own true interefts, by
trampling on his lufts, retraining his irre-

gular defircs, and rejecting an undue con-

cern for body, and earthly affairs, that he

may live to Chrift, and a common good.

This man knows he fliall find his truefi:

felf moft gratified, fecured, and provided

for, in renouncing and oppofing this his

greatefl enemy, tho' called felf.

I SHALL, in the next place, exhort you

and myfelf, according to the nature of this

truth which I have explained.

I. Let us be afhamed, and duly hum-

bled^ for our unufcfulnefs- in our genera-

tion.

Who of us falls not under the charge

of this fault? And, furely, blulhings and

grief, are very proper where the charge is

true. But knowing how loth we are to

acknow-
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<icknowledge our fault, and as backward Serm.
to be afFedted with the fenfe of it, when V.
its two plain to be denied, I lliall endea-

vour,

(i.) To convince you of your unufeful-

nefs in your generation, that fo we may
not plead we are ignorant, ifwe are guilty.

(2.) T o excite you to fhame and forrow

for your unufefulnefs, when under convic-

tion of the guilt.

( I .) For cowviBion of the guilty. To
this end review your talents, and the im-

provements of them, for publick good j

admit, yea, excite your confciences, to

compare your dillributions with yourftock,

your labour with your ftrength, and your

publick fervices with your time, gifts, an^

opportunities. Deal herein as in the iight

of Chrifl:, whofe eyes are as a jiame of
Jire^ Rev. i. 14. and be not unconcerned

v/hether you find out your fin or not, for

your ignorance prevents not your guilt, if

the charge be true, tho' it will hinder your

repentance, whereby your punifliment be-

comes unavoidable. O then let each of us

afk ourfelves fuch queftions as thefe : Have
I ever propofed to live to God's honour,

in the good of others, as the great end of
life ? or have not I utterly difregarded it ?

Have I done gaod to as many perfons as I

had a call to, and opportunity for ? Or
have not I wilfully exempted very many,
to whom I Hood obliged ? Hath the good

U 3 that
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Serm. that I have done in the world, been in

V. proportion to my utmoft ability ? or hath

ST\r^ it been very little, and inconfiderable,

compared with what I could have done ?

Did I begin to be ufeful as foon as I was

capable ; and do I continue lo to this timej

or was I not far in years before I began
j

or have I not deferted it, after I made
fome hopeful beginnings ? Am I ferioully

concerned to fee lo many finners pofting

to hell ? Doth my heart bleed at the mi-

ferable condition of the poor and diflref-

fed ? Am I very folicitous for the church's

welfare, and the nation's happinefs, fo as to

fet myfelf to redrefs evil, and help the

good of each in my place, and this to the

extent of my power ? Or, am not I one

that flight the wicked nefs the world lies

in, want bowels to the diftrelTed ? If I

abound, feldom think or care what be-

comes of the church or nation, fo that I

and my friends be but fafe and thrive;

and accordingly I employ and fpare my
eftate, labour, gifts, and power.

What anAver doth an awakened con-

V fcience give to thefe queftions ? Doth it

not accufe you ? Mud it not prefent to

you a fad account of great omiflions and

many negled:s ? Have you no fuch fecret

mifgivings as thefe ? I fear I have been a

dry tree, and barren foil j few have caufe

to blefs God for my life. Oh, the little

good I have ever as yet attempted to do to

others!
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others! Wh2i\.fruit I have born hath been Serm.

to tnyfelf with unfruitful Rphrawiy Hof V.

X. I. If any have been benefited by any ^-OT*^

thing I have given or done, it hath been

by God's over-ruhng it, and feldom with

any defign or good-wiil of mine ; or, at

beft, I have lefs intended the good of

others thereby, than my own private ad-

vantage ; for my heart tells me, I coldly

attempted the moft proinifmg enterprize

from which I expected not applaufe or

profit : And foon gave it over v/hen I had

a Iprofpecl of reproach, or lofs thereby.

Oh that you would be faithful to your

own fouls, and acknowledge your guilt

;

cfpecially, if it be notorious ! Great in-

, fiances cannot be overlooked, unlefs you
wilfully fhut your eyes. What trade you
have driven in the world mufl be known
to you, tho' fome diverfions m.ay be for-

gotten. Hath publick fervice for God been

your bufinefs in any meafare ? or, have

you made the very worfhip of God, and

your moft feeming obedience, to fubferve

carnal ends ? Have you fpent your eftate

on your lufts, or on the publick interefts,

and poor members of Chrift, next to the

fupply of your own and family's true ne-

celTities ? What projects have had the chief

room in your heads ? What matters have

fat clofefl to your hearts ? Were they

ferving your generation, and faving your

own foul ? or, were they the perifhing . f-

U 4 flii-;
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fairs of life? Reft not till you make a
true anfwer ; nor till that, as paft all doubt,

be aflcntcd to;, that fo if unufefulnefs is

imputed to you by the all-feeing God, you

Cor. xiv. m^y cry, I am guilty : Beirig convinced of
'4- all, and judged of all.

(2.) If you are guilty, he afiamed and

grieved.

His heart is obdurate, if not athei{lical,

that owneth his unprofitablenefs without

Jhame, feeing its a thing fo indecent and

unbecoming J or without afflicting yijrrew,

it being a thing fo linful in itfelf, fo un-

juft toward God, fo injurious to others,

and hurtful to your own fouls. Give way
to fome thoughts that ought to ftrike your

fecure unconcerned minds.

I.God keeps a regifier of his gifts

committed to you, and of your negle6ls

and abufes in the employing of them. He
knows what thou haft done, and what
thou mighteft have done 3 what you have

laid out by his rules, and what under the

Conduct of your own lufts j nothing of

either did efcape his view, or flip his me-
mory. The account of both are as full

and exa(5t as if enter'd in a book, Rev. xx.

J 2. and {hortly the v/hole will be read by

thyfclf, in a light which cannot be refu-

fed ; yea, tranfcribed on thy very con-

fcience, fo as not to be blotted out. An-
ticipate this by ferious reflections, and fure

it muft All vou with (hame and forrow, to

fee
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fee ki much received, and fo little reflored, Serm.
by applying it to the appointed ufes, yea, V.

fo much employed to very contrary pur- ^«-^V^^

pofes J fo great an eftate^ Vv^ith little or no-

thing to promote the gofpel, or relieve the

poor, but a very great fum wafted on thy

lufts, or hoarded to look upon. Will it not

afFed; you to find your names among ma-
giftrates or miniflers, capable for, and cal-

led to the refped:ive duties of fuch offices,

for a common good, and over-againfl your

names thus written, This magiftrate was

no tej'ror to evil-doers, no praife to fuch as

did well ? Nay, inflead of reforming others,

he corrupted them by his countenance and

example ; inflead of relieving the injured,

he oppreffed the poor, perverted juftice,

and perfecuted my fervants. This mijii-

jler did not reprovt fin impartially and
boldly, efpecially if the offenders were fuch

as he exped:ed iDenefit by j he declared not

my whole counfel, but minced and chofe

what was fafeft to himfelf, and moft plea-

fing to others ; he accommodated not his

labours to the real benefit of all, but to the

humours of feme ; difdaining plain fpeech,.

aftcdting levity, frothy or amufing difcour-

fes : He was more felicitous to know how
he was praifed, than how others did pro-

fit. He let truth fink, and errors gain

ground, when he found his name or in-

comes fhould fuffer by oppofing the lafl, -

.or abetting the firfl 3 fuch a time he dealt

treach-
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Serm. treacheroufly with fuch and fuch fouls,

V. he obflruded a publick good for his pri-

vate advantage; he exculed himfelf from
preaching, pleading, or fpeaking, tho' he

law my intereft and the real benefit of

others required it. How formal and cold

in his performances, prayerlefs and floth-

ful in his preparations j partial and carelefs

in difcipline, and unexemplary in walk-

ing. Notions he took up for truths, with-

out fearch or other enquiry, than, Is this

the opinion of a man eminent with the

party I hope to live by? and will it fuit

with the fancies of thefe men ? I might

proceed herein, and annex the particular

cafes of others ; but this may fuffice to

mind you what a blufh fliould it raife,

what an anguifh fliould it caufe, to fee

your names thus underwritten in the re-

cords of heaven ; and know, the devil

keeps alfo an account, as full as he can,

that he may become your accufer.

2. You can make no apology for

your unufefulnefs, but what's fit to aggra-

vate your (hame and forrow. A vain mind,

.and a feared confcience, will fuggeft ex-

cufes, and take up with them, however

falfe and frivolous they be : But enquiries

there will be, which will pierce into the

nature and truth of things, and minifter

fuch an awakening light, as fliall render

the moffc carelefs and confident pcrfon

fpeechlefsj Matt. xxii. 12. It were our.

mercv
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mercy that we allowed nothing as a luf- Serm.
ficicnt plea now, but what will be ap- V.

proved of at the judgment-bar. Examine ^'^V^
therefore the true reafons why you have

not ferved your generations as well as

others.

ObjeB. You will pretend your utter

incapacity for fervice.

Anfw. I. That is a good apology, if

true, for God expeds not to reap where ke ^at. xxv.

hath not fown j he is no fiich hard mafter.

None {hall have ground to affix that cha-

ra(5ler to him. But is this excufe true ?

Can your confciences, as drowfy as they

are, offer this plea, and abide by it? 'vix. >

The only re.afon why we were not publick

bleffings, was becaufe we had no gift, no

opportunity, eftate or power to be fo.

If confcience upon a ferious paufe dare not

ftick to this excufe, but condemns thee,

how much more will God condemn /^^^, zM^ "i-

who is greater and knoweth all things .?
^^"

But if ftill you verily believe that the ob-

jedion ftates your cafe j

Anfw. 2. Let me afk you, have you re-

ally pitied the diftreffed whom you could

not relieve ? Have you avoided being hurt-

Jul to others, tho' you could not profit

them ? Have you earneftly prayed for the

church of God, and the good of the mi-

ferable world, bewailing; the forrows of

the firft, and the mifery of the Lift ? Do
you rejoice in, and blefs God for thofe

who
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Serm. who are ufeful, without envying the moil
V. eminent ? When you defire an eftate or

gift, and bewail the want of them, is the

latter moftly becaufe you cannot be ufe-

ful, and the former that you may be fo?

Do you take all due paifis^ and ufe all

good thrift, that you may have fomewhat
to enable you to be profitable ? And if

you are poor, and have the help of others,

do you make confcience not to afk it till

you need -, nor afk or take more than you
need, that the reliefof the more neceffitous

may not be hindred ? If your hearts can-

Hot honeilly fay, Thefe things anfwer my
cafe, its thus with me ; then you have

not a temper of mind, to be afeful if you
had abilities ; and its moft probable you
are more able to do good, than you have

been faithful to do it.

But if indeed your confclences dojufl-

ly witnefs, that you can fo anfwer to the

above queftions, as that incapacity is the

very reafon your generation is not more
ferved by you than by your prayers and

good example ; then you are not the

perfons to whom my reproof is diredted,

io that you do that little you can.

Auf. 3. But fuch of you as are able to

ferve your generation, and negledt it, fhould

be more afhamed and grieved when you
confider the true caiifes of your unprofita-

blenefs.

Your
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Your hinderances to lervice, are from Serm.

your felves ; your lulls have the great V.

hand in affigning the governing reafon : ^-O/^^^.

Look at the baulks you have made, and

the opportunities you have pafs'd unufe-

fully over j and aflv thy confcience, whence
was it that I negle<fted this ? Can you be

unaffected when you receive this anfwer ?

My covetoufnefs, my pride, my floth, my
fear, my unbelief, or my unconcernednefs

for God's honour, and the publick good,

did hinder me ; thefe made me unwilling

and averfe, thefe diverted my abilities to

another channel, and would not fufferme

to be ufeful and faithful in my truft.

Were not you governed by one or other

of thefe whenever you fhut your ears to

the cry of an afflidted church, of ftarved

miniflers, of a finking nation, of difeafed

fouls, and the diftrelTed poor ?

If it be h^ as indeed it will be found,

you have caufe to be afhamed and mourn.
Doth it become men to be under thecon-
ducfb of fuch bafe guides ? In this refped:

God hath called you to fbeiv your fehej
men^ Ifa. xlvj? 8. But much more unbe-
coming is this, to you that wear the name
of chrifiians ; you are called and redeemed
to be zealous of good ivorks^ Titus \\. 14.

Is this to be fo ? Is this to imitate or obey
Chrift, whom you own for your Lord, and
whofe livery you have put on ? Follow
the channel to the fountain head ; be led

by
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ISerm. by your adings to the poflure and frame

V. of your hearts ; and judge what vile fpi-

rits ad: you, what a dominion have thefe

lufts in your foul, that thus command
your talents, and determine the fcope of
your lives in oppofition to the loudeft

calls. Oh blufli and weep, that with all

thy light and helps, under all thy chriftian

profeliion and hopes, thy heart is fo earth-

ly and carnal, fo fenfual and devilidi j io

fall of hatred to God and man, as the au-

thority of thefe lufts import ; and thy

unufefulnefs doth teftify in the clearefl

light, the holy fpirit hath made no faving

change, if you are altogether ufelefs ; the

change at mofl is very imperfect, whilfl

3^our ufefulnefs is fo much hindred by
thefe unfubdued lufts. The very unprc-

jltahle muft be made other men. Mat. xii.

33. and the lefs profitable are not very

good men. You have thofe dry leaves

and dead bi-anches which may well put

you to the bludi, and fill you with fear,

yohn XV. 2. the unfruitful branch will be

caji out.

3. Your unufefulnefs exprefteth that

treachery^ ingratitude and injuftice towards

God, which muft caufe (liame and forrow

in every thinking perfon.

The leaft acquaintance with the infi-

nite God, as our owner, ruler, and bene-

factor, would ftrike an amazement and

terror in our minds, that this fort of de-

I m.eanour
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meanour towards him, fhould be juftly Serm.
afcribed to any of us ; yet as far as pub- V.

lick unufefulnefs is our crime, all this bafe ^^/^^^^'^

treatment of God is chargeable upon us.

(i.) Its treachery towards God, as its

contrary to our profeffion, a breach of our

vows, and betraying our truft. Let's con-

fider this in three parts.

I. When you profefs your felves the

fervants of God, the followers of Chrift,

infpired by his fpirit, fatified with his co-

venant bleflings as your portion, exped:ants

of his heavenly rewards, and acknow-
ledgers of him as your ultimate end j do

not you hereby profefs that you are em-
ployed about his work, and ferving his

purpofes in the world, that this is your

trade and the buiinefs of your life ? You
who profefs your felves chriftians, profefs

no lefs than what I have above defcribed ;

but pray fee how empty a profeffion it is ?

how far otlierwife you do, than you pre-

tend, and what other fort of people you
are than you would feem to be j when
all this while you negled; God's work, and
follow your own ; you overlook his de-

figns, and ferve your own turn. May
not God fay, they profefs to ferve me, to Tit. i. 16.

in works they deny fne : With their mouth Ezeklel

they fl^ew much kindnefs, but their heart '^^^^^^'^^

-

goeth ajter their covetoufnefsy and after

their pride, and after their felfifli de-

figns.

Do
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Do you think God will be mocked^ or

that you can impofe on him ? It
* cannot be,

Blurii then at your own faKhood j whilfl

your heads are fo feldom projedling, how
fhall we beft honour our God, and ferve

his interefts: and if you are fatisfied with an

empty noife, or theatrical lliew ; fear,

left Chrift apply himfelf to you as to yu-
Luk.xxiii. das^ Betrajefl thou me 'with a kifs ? Do you
^^* profefs all this, that you may be exempted

from promoting my concerns in the

world ? Yea, that you may dilTerve me
the more, in betraying my caufe by your

connivance and negle(5ls ? Oh ! let us mourn
that our very profefiion teftifies againft

us.

2. Unusefulness is a breach of your

vowSy made to the living God.

Your baptifmal vow includes a folemn

dedicatio?i of your felves and all you have

to Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, with an

engagement of living to God, and not

to his rivals, be they the world, fle(h, or

devil. Coniider your unufefulnefs, and fee,

is that a performance of this engagement,

or confiftent with it ? Sure by your beha-

viour you think it was an error that you

made this vow, Ecckf. v. 6. but know they

are no chriftians who confent not to it

;

and having engaged, you cannot think

that meer making this vow was principal-

ly defigned in Chrift's inftitution ; no, it

was ordained to be made, that you might

be
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be more fen fibly obliged to execute it, ef- Serm.
pecially in fo principal a part of it. How V.

ever light you make of your great and ^•''V"^

wilful unferviceablenefs in your day, you
are therein no lefs than perfidious and per-

jured in breaking your oaths, and thofe

oft renewed before the Lord at his table,

oft it may be in ficknefs ; befides the

oaths you have taken as magillrates or

minifters.

T o your perfidioufnefs you have added

facrilege againft your felf-dedication, of

which hereafter. Ought not our fouls to

bleed to think, I gave up myfelf and my
all to God, to ferve and honour him, to

plead Chrifl's caufe, and advance his in-

terefts, to live for him, and not for my-
felf

j yea, I have figned his covenant to

do this, and vowed it upon the memorials

of his death, and in feveral extremities

when confcience reprefented my dange-

rous negleds, and yet notwithflanding all,

I employ my eftate, my time, my gifts,

my power, as if at full liberty to uie them
as I pleafe ; as if Chrift had no inteieilto

be ferved by me, or I were under no ob-

ligation to fpend or adventure any thing

for his fervice.

3. You have betrayed that truft which
God conmiitted to you.

Whoever is a minifter of Chrift, is

a fteward to whom the truths and infti-

tutions of Chrifl are entrufted to maintain,

X dilpenie
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Serm. difpenfe, and defend, i Cor. iv, 1,2. He is

V. a paftor^ to whofe care the flock of Chrift

^•OT^ is committed, i Fet. v. 2. Jn becoming mi-
niflers we undertake this truft. The life

of fouls is very much committed to us as

watch-men, Rzek. xxxiii. 8. It cannot be

denied then that a carelefs lelfi(h unfaith-

ful minifter betrays his truft • he dif-

chargeth not what he hath undertaken,

but deals falUy and treacheroufly with our

faithful Lord.

Magtfirates are entrufted with God's

fword, andyi//;/V^5 committed to their care

to the degree of power which they have

over them ; doth not that magiftrate then

deal treacheroufly with God in betraying

this truft, when he preferveth not the in-

nocent, but defends the guilty ©"^ .? Yea,

all the talents any man hath, is put into

his hands to lay out as God diredls for a

common good ; and every one whom we
ought to benefit by that talent, is commit-
ted to our truft, as far as his welfare de-

pends upon that fupply.

Yea, Chrift hath intrufted every chri-

fitan with his honour, with his interefts,

and with the advancement of his kingdom
in this world. We are intrufted as his

witnefles,his foldiers ^c. but let us blufli and

mourn, that as far as we have negledted to

ferve our generation, we have betrayed all

his publick concerns in this world ; all that

he hath put into our hands. Ah ! had

none
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none been more faithful than we, his gof- Serm.

pel, his miniftry, his members had been V.

in a condition more deplorable than they ""-^V^^.

be. O that my eyes were waters! trea-

chery is a vile blot ; treachery towards

God is the worfl fort : And yet this have

you been guilty of ;
yea, in faddeft in-

ftances, '^oiz. belying your profeffion,

breaking your vows, and betraying your

truil. May it not weU fill you with con-

fufion ?

2 . By your unufefulnefs you have dealt

ungratefully with God.

In'Ti-atitude is a monftrous crime, and

becomes more fo, as he deferveth well at

our hands againft whom we are ungrate-

ful. Where there is any ingenuity there

will be relentings, to think how God hath

deferved our utmoft fervice, and what a

bafe requital we have made by our great

negleds. He hath not [pared his own Jon,

but gave him to be a facrifice for uswhen

enemies ; and we have grudged a few

pounds, murmured at a little labour, or

hazard, in ferving him, who is our beft

friend, and daily benefador : It is »?or^ Aft.xx.35

bkU'ed to give than to receive. God hath

made us able to give, and others in need

to receive, when he might have put them

in our cafe, and us in theirs ;
yet we bafe-

ly refufe to obey him, in giving out of

our abundance to fuch as want it. How
unthankful are we to the giver of all our

X 2 gifts?
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Serm.' glfcs ? That we refufe to honour him, by-

V. inftrudting the ignorant, and reclaiming

^-''V^^ tranlgreflbrs, when he could aseafilyhave

qnalified them to inflrudl us, and left us

in a greater need of their affiflance, than-

they are of ours. Whatever we are, have,

or hope for, are the fruits of his mere boun-

ty, and diflinguifhing flwour to us ; that

we are capable to do him any fervice, or

others any good, are endowments he dif-

pcnfed to us by name, and that thefe lliall

not be ufed at all for him, is high ingra-

titude. In mercy he hath long tried us, he

fiath fpared us again and again, after that

our harrennefi hath provoked him to cut

us off, as well as others whom he hath

caft out, Liiik. xiii. 8. and ftill we abufe

his patience, and perfift to cumber the

ground, and be little profitable to any. By
great rewards he invites us, by great af-

filiances he encourageth us to that which

he might bir.d us to, at our peril, by his

mere command
; yet, as bafe wretches, we

loyter, yea, refufe his work ; we wave

v/hat's hard, and think too much of what

is eafieft ; we caft off all that we can to-

lerably rid our felves of.

Ought not it to be for a lamentation,

and the more fo if you can but difcern

the maligjiity and contempt you have ex-

preffed towards God in your unthankful

returns ? What's the language of your re-

fufing to ferve your generation hitherto ?

No
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No kinder, no more expreffive of grati- Serm.
tude, for all his favours, than this ^ God V.

delerves not my pains, my eftate would ^^'"v""^

be fooliflily laid out for him ; what is he

to me, that I fliould difturb my eafe, ha-

zard my name, difpleafe my friends, or

fuffcr any thing for a common good ? For

my part, fo that all will be of my mind,

let Chrift the redeemer have none to ho-

nour him, let Satan <!arry away the whole

fpoil, let the gofpel of Chrift have no place,

let his minifters and members perilli as

well as need, let heaven have no tribute

from this world but blafphemies, let God
be reproached, by intrufting fuch a one as

I am, with what might benefit the com-
munity, let this earth of the Lord's be a

hell for mifery and fin ; fo let all be, ra-

ther than I'll run any danger, fuftain any

labour, or be at any expence or trouble.

Yet this hath been the language of your

unprofitable behaviour, as fir as you have

allowed it, and God doth io interpret it,

however partial you are towards your-

felves.

Is not this horrid ingratitude to our

blefied Lord ? And do dry eyes, or a face

lifted up agree hereto ? We may defervedly

take up thofe words, We are ajl^amed and Jer. xxxi.

confounded^ hecaiife we bear the reproach of^'^-

our pa/i times. It's time to blufli when
all his fpecial favours do thus reproach us,

X 3
and
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Serm. and our returns have breathed fuch grofs

V. ingratitude.
^^''^'''^^

3. Your unufefulnefs hath been the

higheft injiiftice againfl God.

Whilst you have refufed to be pro-

fitable according to your abiHty, you have

denied to render to God that which is his

own J you have defrauded, and facrikgi-

oujly with-held and mifapphed that which
was his and not yotirs. Whofe are you

yourfelves ? Whofe are all your gifts and

eftates which you have thus grudged ?

They are the Lord's. Of every talent he

may juftly fay, It^ my own^ Mat. xxv. 27.
pfal. 1. I

. y/;^ cattle upon a thou[and hilh are mine.

Pfal. xxiv. The earth is the Lord'Sj and the fulnefs
''

thereof. Hence he faftens injury on ido-
Ezek. xvLlatrous Ifrael, Thou didji take thy jewels of

'^^' my gold and ray filver, and thou haftfet my
oil and my incenfe before thy idols^ and my
meaty &c. But efpeclally bethink your-

felves how many ways you, even you, un-

ufeful ones, are his. You are the work of

his hands, he gave you a being, or you

had never exifted ; he gave you to be what

vou are, even rational creatures ; which he

was no more necefiitated to make you,

than crawling toads, fch xxxiii. 6.

« He fujiains you in being, and in your

^as x\'ii. capacity for fcrvice : In htm we live, and
^^^-

move^ and have our bei7ig. By his bounty

are you provided for, and by his watchful

eve
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tyt preferved every moment, Gen. xlviii. Serm.

15, 16. V.

You were redeemed by the blood ofv^'^v^J

Chrift; he bought you into a capacity for

fervice, when you were fetter'd in prijbn in

order to eternal vengeance, Zech. ix. 11.

Luke i. 74.

Yo u have folemnly owned the claim of

God in Chrill to you, by offering up your-

I'elves, and all you poirefs, to this glorious

One J
anfvverably to Rom.xu. i. whereby

thou art his alio by felf-dedication. See-

ing then his claims to you are thus vari-

ous and univerfal, how much have you

wronged him, in denying him the ufe of

his own, and done your utmofl to defeat

him in the end for which he created and

redeemed you ? Did not he create all things

for himfeljl to bring him glory, and dp

him fervice, to the degree whereof they

were capable, Frov. xvi. 4. Col. i. 16.

Chrijl died and rofe, that he might be Lord Ro"^- ^^^•

both of the dead and living. Was not this
^*

that he might rule all, difpofe of all, and

be ferved by all ? How unrighteous then

have you been, as far as unufefulnefs is

your fault ; you have carried it as if he

could ?2ot do with his own as he pleafed.

You his creatures have refufed to go on
his errand, or work in his vineyard

-y
you, Mat. xxl.

his purchafed ones, have not agreed to ^^' ^°*

ferve him with your bodies and fpirits^ i Cor. vi.

which are his. His money you have refu-
^°*

X 4 fed
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fed to give as he diredts ; his oflice and
power you have negle<5led to apply to the

ends, and by the rules which he prelbribes

;

his gills Iiave been facrilegioufly taken away
from the fcrvice to which he allotted them.

Have not your ways been in all this une-

qual? and can you own it without blufli-

ings, and renting your very hearts ? Our
unufefulnefs ought not to be lightly efteem-

ed by us, when its fo full of treachery, in-

gratitude, and injuftice towards the Lord

our God. Paul knew fervice went with

Aasxxvii. God's title ; That God ivbofe I am^ aiid

^3* whom I Jerve.

4. You (hould be a'fhajned and grie-

ved for your unufefulnefs, becaufe it h^th

been very injurious to all perfons whom
vou have ncgled:ed to be profitable to,

^hey have a joint charge of wrong a-

gainfl you, in that you have defrauded

them of what was theirs in right, though

vou detained it. We are debtors to as

many as God hath appointed us to be ufcr

ful io.Rom. i. 14. God directed to them, by

you, whatever help or benefit he requires

you to confer on them, and therefore you

have adled the part of a fraudulent meflen-

ger in difowning their claim, and with-

holding what's their due,

Tk e church of God may complain.

This was he who owed me great fervice,

but he never render'd it to me in my mi-

fiifterSj or niy members j he did nothing
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for my defence, enlargement, or improve- Serm.
ment. V.

Your country may exclaim, This man
enjoyed my defence, plenty, and conveni-

encies, and was capable, by his prayers,

votes, purfe and gifts, to have contributed

to my welfare; but he hath wickedly fought

himfelf, and ferved himfelf of me, but I

am no way benefited by him in my refor-

mation, fafety, or liberty, &c.

Your families have a right to godly

education, as well as other benefits ; buC

they do teftify againil you as injurious, in

not inftrudting, perfuading, and flriving

with them, to refcue them from the power
of the devil, and to become devoted to

the Lord.

The poors cries go up to heaven againft

you, for keeping brxk their portion of

your fubflance, and denying that advice

and help whereby you migh; have made
them ufeful and comfortable. Such jufl

complaints may well touch their hearts

againfh whom they are directed
; perhaps

you would hate to defraud any man in

what the laws of the land declare unjuft

;

but is not the law of nature, and the po-
fitive laws of God, as fufficient to deter-

mine what's juft or unjufl, as human laws

can be ? And thefe do accufe you to be in-

jurious to men in your wilful unprofitable-

pefs.

But
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Serm. But befides all this, it may be many are

V, exclaiming againft you among the damned
^-*^V^^ already, as accelTary to their miferies, by

your negleds, as well as otherwife. They
are dead in their liri for want of thy re-

proof, and thy llacknefs in pulling them
oat as brands out of the burnings. If our

hearts have any tendernefs under a {tx\{z of

fo many and manifeft injuries, we mufl
ftel this wickednefs much embittered to

us.

c. You fliould blufh at, and bewail

your unufefulnefs as it is a great hurt to

yourfelves.

Unprofitable perfons govern them-

felves by a great millake, in that they fail

into mifchief the way they think to efcape

it ; to avoid felf-hurt, they refrain being

ufeful to others, but you'll find that there-

by you incur a far greater damage. For

fear of lofs, you keep from others what
vou ought to have laid out for their relief,

and you think its fo much fwed for your

own benefit j but God will io order mat-

Eccl.v.i3.ters, that all fuch richer were kept to your

own Imrt. Whenever power is mifapplied,

or not exerted for common benefit, that's

Reel. viii. ^^^ ^^^^ wherein a tnan ruleth o-ver another

9- to his (TJon hurt.

Folly, when detected, is caufe of

(liame j mifchief, when perceived, forceth

Ibrrow in him on whom it falleth. It is

your blindnefs and infidelity, that you now
find
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find not, in your great unufefulnefs, the

plaineft evidence of both ; but what un-

behef will not now difcern, experience

fhortly will force the fecureft of you to

acknowledge, and that to the filling of you
with {hame and grief. Oh that you would Dent,

confder your latter end ; that you would ^•"^""- ^9-

confider what this (felfifli barren) courfe

will come to, what it will end in. I can

by good warrant aflure you, it will not be

either fo comfortable, nor gainful, as to

juftify your negleds. You, perhaps, will

fay. With what I fave by not relieving the

poor, or promoting any good (Jefign, I {hall

get an inheritance the more hajlily by fo

much. Is it fo ? Take God's word for an

anfwer, But the end thereoffiall not be blef- Prov. xx.

fed. Write that as a prophecy upon what-
ever of your eflates God hath forbidden

you to lay up, by his call to lay it out. The
fame is applicable to all that ftrength, fafety,

credit, or intereft, you think you fecure,

by negleding to ferve your generation >

the end thereoffiall not be blejfed.

To evidence this, and thereby further

convince you that unufefulnefs yields reafon

of (hame and forrow ; of fliame, by your
folly in it ; of forrow, by the mifchief of
it. Confider,

( I .)You can keep nothingwith ablefling,

which you have gotten or faved by unufe-

fulnefs. Very often God even disappoints

men of getting what they propofe to get,

by

2(.
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Serm. by their unfaithfulnefs to him, and unufe-

V. fulnefs to others j with Balaam they mifs
^^y^^^/"'-^ of v/hat they fo greedily dcfire, and fome

way or other God fignally defeats them in

the danger they thought to prevent, and
the benefit they expe<5ted ; fo that they are

forced to fay, even at prefent, I have nei^

ther faved, nor gotten any thing, by refii-

fin^ to ferve my generation j I am as poor

as if I had laid out for God what I cove-

toufly with-held, Proii. xi. 24. I am as

much reproached, and as little efleemed,

by thefe men, for fear of whofe tongues,

or diflike, I,betrayed the truth, as if I had
faithfully adhered to it.

But upon fuppofition you have made
ibme prelenc advantage, yet you may not

long keep it^ God may foon blafl it to the

terror of others. 'Judas foon parted with

the filver he got by betraying Chrift, Mat.
xxvii. 34. Some have been burnt in their

houfe, by God's hand, who refufe to burn
Aas V. for the truth's fake. AnajJt-as foon loft

the ufe of what he referved from publick

fervice, and his life to the bargain. Oh! how
many remarkable inftances are upon record,

of the ruined families of fuch as acquired

eftates by unfaithfulnefs to God, and un-

charitablenefs to men ? Their children could

not keep what their parents perfidioufly

heaped : Nay, examples are very many,

of thofe that did not keep, for their own
time.
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time, the wealth or reputation which they Serm.
fecured at the price of a coirunon harm, V.

but became beggarly and infamous. v^-^v^^

God hath made many mens parts- to

wither, and their health to decay, whofe

floth made their gifts and llrength unufeful

to the publick. Such a method God took

with IfraeJ^ when they difregarded God's

houfe, and over-regarded their own : Te Hag. i. 4,

looked for much, and it came to little % and^' **•

vjhen ye brought it ho?ne, I did blow upon it.

Why, faith the Lord of hojls-y Becaufe of
mine houfe that lies ivajle, and ye run every

man into his own hoife. What advantage

they got was fmall, and that foon turned to

no account, becaufe of God's blaft ; it was
prefently reduced to nothing.

But fuppofing God, for wife ends, fuf-

fer you to keep what you have gotten or

faved, yet I am fure you cannot keep it n.vith

a blefjing. If you are ungodly, it is your

fnare, which is the worft of curfes : If you
have ferious fpirits, you njuft uneafily enjoy

it, and ufe it with bitter reflexions, as wliat

you hold not with God's gogd-will. 'Tis

a defecated accurfed thing, that hazard-

eth and curfeth the refl, which without

this, might have been poflefs'd comforta-

bly and lufely
; yea, and have been em-

ployed to bleffed ufcs: whereas now God
difJ.iins to accept, or fucceed the refidue

to his fervice, but he embittereth it to your

difquiet.
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Serm. difquiet, as well as emptieth it to your
V. difratisfa(fi:ion.

^^^V^ (2.) You fhall be great lofers by your
unufefulnefs, notwithftanding all you can

get or fave thereby.

No profit, by deceitfialnefs towards God,
will countervail the lofs you will fuftain.

Bethink you whether you have ?20t loft al-

ready more than that amounts to : Do you
enjoy that peace you once had ? Have you
that free accefs into his prefence as fome-

times you found ? Doth he afford you that

communion with himfelf, and tokens of

his favour, in which you were^accuftomed

to relifli the higheft delight ? Have you
not lefs compofure and fixednefs of heart,

when dangers threaten you ? Do you ex-

pert the fame returns of prayer, or ufe

you to meet with them as formerly ? Are
not you more left to yourfelves in duties

and temptations too ? Have you not lefs

fupports when afflictions befal you ? Have
not your graces abated in their ftrength

and exercife ? Have not you lefs of God
in every ordinance, and lefs fuccefs in your

performances? In fuch things thou doft

Prov. more than vomit up the morfel thou hafi
xxuj. 8. eaten^ and lofe thy fweet words.

B u T if thy grofs negledts be impeni-

tendy perfifted in, thy loffes will be far

greater, not only in further degrees of

what's above-mentioned, but thou llialt

lofe all- ^/6^ good thou hail feemed to do.

^ohn
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ydm ii. 8. All fiall be taken from thee SerxM.

which thou appcareth to have, yea, or V.

really haft, Mat. xxv. 28, 29. Thou Ihalt ^^^^^-^^

lofe all thy hopes^ however great or confi-

dent ; thou flialt lofe that life which thou

did fo over-fondly love, fobn xii. 25. thou

(lialt lofe thy own Joul, which the gain of

the whole world cannot recompence, Luke
ix. 24. You fhall not find the good pro-

mifed to the merciful and righteous, which
is no lefs than life^ righteoufnefs^ and ho- Prov. xxi.

noiir. You fliall forfeit all the higher de-'^^-

grees of glory promifed to the eminently

ufeful
;

yea, and the leiler degrees promi-

fed to the faithfully ufeful, tho' not fo

eminent. You fhall neither be ruler of

ten cities, nor offve ; no entrance into the Luke xx%.

joy of your Lord (hitW be admitted you. ^^"•^'°^-

The rivers of God's pleafure you flaall
^

never tafte -, that beatifick vifion you fliall

never experience ; the crown of glory you
fhall not wear J for thefe God hath con-

fined to the faithful labourer. Can you
that never attempted, or foon fainted in

ferving God in your generation, hope to

reap as they who fainted not in well-doing? Gal. vL 9.

Shall you who laid up nothiftg inftore^ no Luke xii.

treafure in heaven ^ expe(5t to be rich there, 33-

as they who did .? Its in vain, and forefl \

^''^- ^''

difappointment will attend it : For the ut-
'^

terly unfruitful will have no intereft in any
of that glory j the lefs ufeful will mifs of
the higher degrees of it. O compute your

gain
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Sekm. gain and lofs ! and what idiot could have

V. made a weaker choice, or taken a more
v^">/'^^ foohfh courfe than you have done ? Folly

will put you to the blufli, to fee how
vainly you refufed to be rich towards God
by publick fervice, that you might get a

freafure iov yoiirjelf hy your layings up, in

a negled: of common ufefulnefs, Luke xii.

1 8, 19, 21. He was branded as Oifool in

beflowing all his goods in his barns, and
laying out nothing that he might be rich

towards God : And fo will all be marked
who imitate him.

(3.) You fhall endure great punifiments

for your unufefulnefs.

Besides a privation of good, God will

fenfibly imbitter this lin : He often doth

teftify againft it in the poflerity of the un-

Prov. xi. profitable, who, by being fo, trouble their

29- own houfe. There are many curfes lying

on the head of fuch as with-hold relief from

the poor, affift not in a common danger,

and contribute not to publick good when
capacitated for it, Frov. xi. 26. "Judg. v.

23. all which you ftand expofed to by
your unufefulneis. Have not you already

met with fome remembrances, that God
diflikes your felfifh ways and narrow fpirits?

Hath not he emptied your mercies, em-
bittered your comforts, filled your fouls

with terrors, and encounter'd you with a

frowning countenance ? Hath not he let

fatan loofe upon you or yours ?

But
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But thefe are but the beginnings of/or- Serm.

rowSy and prefages of greater woes, unlefs V.

you repent ; he will cut thee dow7i as a ^^'V^^;

barrenfig-tree^ for thy great leaves ^without

fruity for thy cumbring the ground where

thou mighteft be ufeful, Luke xiii. 5, 6.

How full of terrors will death prefent it-

felf, when God will force thy confcience

to refied: on thy many negled:s, with a

clear view of the hateful caufes of them,

and the miferable effedts thereof? With
anguifh thou wilt then bemoan thyfelf, and

vainly wifh for the paft opportunities of

fervice, and that thou hadil a heart to have

improved them better.

Death, thus full of flings, will lodge

thee in the unfeen ftate ; but, alas ! how
unprovided and ill-prepared ? The face of

thy judge will be terrible, when he (hall

demand an account of thy Jieii^ardfiip, andLuk,xvi.22

reckon with thee about his talcjits^ and

thy occupation of them, Mat. xxv. 1 9. It

will be in vain to deny or diminifh

your truft; and what anfwer can you
find that can fatisfy him, or pleafe your-

felves ? If you hope his merits may be

pleadable by you ; he'll anfwer, they are

not applied but according to my promifes.

You may as well expedt they fhall be im-
puted without faith, as to a dead faith ; a

faith that did not invigorate to holy fruit-

ful nefs and fidelity in my fervice, was a

dead faith, and fo no faith in gofpel efli-

Y piate.
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mate, and therefore cannoty^i;^, yamesn,

14, 20. .

To plead your idlenefs, fear or cove-

toufiiefs, will be to proclaim the provok-

ing caufes of yoiu* approaching ruin. What
a heart-cutting charge will you find drawn
againft you, with a fentence purfuant

thereto : Thou wert afliamed of me be-

fore men, now I am afiamed of thee before

my father, Mark viii. 38. Thou didft de-

ny me in the other world, now I deny
Mat. XXV. thee in this world, Mat, -a. 33. When I
'^** was an hungry^ thou didjl notfeed me ; when

I was in prifon, thou didjl not vijit me:
depart thereforefrom me, thou curfed, into

everlafling firey prepared for the devil and
his angels. Thou didft hide my talent.

Mat. XXV. (yea talents) therefore caft this unprofitable
30.

fervant into outer darknefs ; there fiall be

weeping and gnafnng of teeth. What mind
can conceive the mifery included in a con-

dition made up of all the woes thefe fe-

veral expreiiions import ? Were they be-

lieved thoroughly, what we may nov/ con-

ceive of them, would overwhelm a man
that but feems in danger of enduring this

mifery ; and being that thefe feveral pla-

ces defcribe the fentence pronounced a-

gainft the unprofitable, who have neg-

led:ed a common good (as well as their

own fouls) and betrayed the publick inte-

refts of ChriH: in their day, it follows

that whatever in each place aggravates

their
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their mlfery, muft be put together to give Serm.

us a juft account thereof. Can your heart V.

endure but the fuppofing yourfelf the per- ^-^^Y^*^

fon whom Chiift fmgleth out in the view of

angels and men, and thus fpeaks to from

his tribunal, Thou felfiih, falfe, and ufe-

lefs wretch, fo vile, that without reproach

to my perfections, to my holy word and

glory, I can fhew no favour to thee (which

is Chrift's being aflamed of him) I do

here rejed: all thy pretenlions to my image,

merits, covenant and fervice ; and do de-

clare thou art no living member, follower,

fervant or witnefs of mine, nor is my ho-

nour, truth or fulnefs concerned at all in

thy being happy (which is Chrifh's deny-

ing hi?n.) Thou art now fallen into my
hands, and the time of my vengeance is

come : I pronounce thee guilty of perfi-

dioufnefs to my name and interefls, and
unprofitable to others and thyfelf, in not

rightly employing my talents for common
benefit, as well as thine own. For this I

now effedually and irrevocably adjudge

thee to the lofs of all felicity, glory, grace

and joy, which my prefence doth afford,

and this without any future hopes from
any further drivings with thee, or offers

to thee ; and be thou now fealed and fe-^

parated to the height of mifery (that is,

depart from me, you curfed) a mifery in-

its nature and degree fo great, as what's

fitted to torment thofe capital enemies of

Y 2 mine.
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Serm. mine, the devil and his angels, whofliall

V. he thy companions, becaufe they were thy
lyV^vJ rulers ; fo painful to thy body as the

hotteji fire, and not lefs to thy foul, elfe it

were not fitted to torment the devils, who
are fpirits ; fo full of horror as darknefs

is, yea a darknefs as remote and free from
light as can be, (that is, outer darknefs)

and all fo refented, felt^ and afliBive, as

to caufe the extremeft forrow, anguifh and
fretting againft God, thy companions and
thyfelf {there jhall be weeping and gnajh-

ing of teeth.) And as for duration j its

everlajling fire, its for ever that this fen-

tence fhall take hold of, and be executed

upon thee \ which is confirmed by ano-

ther place that declareth the continuance

of the mifery of unufeful men, under the

emblem of chaf\ as oppofed to ufeful

Luke iii. wheat ', the chaff he will burn with un-
^7- quenchable fire ; which is the fame with
Mark ix. thofe words, their worm dieth not, and their

^
fire is 7iot quenched. There's no hopes of an

alteration of their eftate, unlefs words can-

not exprefs the eternity of hell-torments -,

yea, unlefs finners may be reclaimed when
expelled from all the gracious influences of

the divine prefence (implied in departfrom
me,) Yea, unlefs there be a movQ valuable

facrifice for finners, than the fon of God
was j for this will not relieve them, Heb.

ix. 26. Yea, if there be not an adminif-

tration for reducing finners, after, and

fitter
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Jitter tha?t the kingdom of Chriji ; for this Serm.
will be delivered iipy when his fentence paf- y.

feth the firft time on finners found, then

folemnly upon the departed and liv-

ing, and executed upon devils, who till

then are prifoners, i Cor. xv. 23, 24, 26,

28. T.Fet. ii. 4. compared with Mat. viii.

29. Ought not you to tremble at this

profpedt of eternal mifery ? Yet if you are

thefe unfaithful and unprofitable finners

during life, you will be thus found guilty

and fentcnced when you die. Conlider

again and again what thou muft hear,

feel and endure, for thy unprofitablenefs -,

add this to the great things thou.lofeft by
it, and alfo that what now thou feemeft

to get or fave through unufefulnefs, can-

not at prefent he kept with a blefling^

when thou haft done thus in a ferious

manner, I will appeal to thyfelf, whether
thy folly is not grofs enough to make thee

afhamed^ and thy mifery great enough to

fill thee with terror, that unufefulnefs in

thy age hath been allowed by thee ? Yea,

I dare give you leave to put all the lofs,

charge, labour and danger of publick fer-^

vice, with all the eafe, fafety^ and benefit

of unferviceablenefs 5 and fet them all a^

gainft the fore-mentioned mifchiefs which
attend the unprofitable j and if thou be-

lieveft the certainty of thefe, be then af^

feded at thy barrenncfs, as the caufe ap-r

pears to thyfelf 5 nay, were there but a

Y 3
pre?.
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Serm. probability, nay, but a poffibiiity that thefe

V. fruits of unprofitablenefs were true, it

were fufficient to make thee afhamed and
grieved for it.

Obj. Tho' I muft agree that its folly

to become liable to thefe mifchiefs, yet are

all who are unufeful fubjed: to endure
them ? For if fo, who {hall efcape ? Sup-
pofing a capacity to fervice j I fliall

briefly, anfwer.

Anjw. There is, i. A- degree of unufe-

fulnefs, which through weaknefs and temp-
tation may oft befal a godly man, which
hideed fliall not bring eternal mifery upon
him ', tho' God ufually teilifies his difplea-

fure againfl: it in this life.

2. There is an unufefulnefs which
will infallibly bring eternal mifery upon
whoever is guilty of it. If it be not- fo,

you muft queftion the plaineft difcoveries

of the gofpel of truth.

ObjeB. 2. How fhall I know the kind

and degree of that unufefulnels that will

certainly bring eternal mifery, from that

which a godly man may be guilty of thro*

weaknefs and temptation ?

Anfw. A fall anfwer to this and the o-

ther objedlions may be gathered from what
is largely infifted on in the former heads.

But becaufe fome may not fo eafily" apply

that to fuch particular cafes j I fliall there-

fore give you thefe fhort hints.

(i.) The ufefulnefs ofany good man is

fuch
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fuch as doth confifl with an unfeigned Serm.
dedication, and habitual devotednefs of V.
himfelf and all he hath to God in Ciirift,

and this perfevered in. He is no believer

or good chriftian, that is not thus devoted

to God ; and fuch unufcfuinefs as is co^i-

liftent With, this, is not a mark of hell.

But that unufefulncfs which is not con-

iiflenf with unfeigned dedication, and ha-

bitual devotednefs to God in Chrifl, is an

infallible mark of eternal mifery, if per-

lifted in.

(2.) He thatfliall efcape eternal mifery,

is not unufeful in the -prevailing fcope of

his life J but every fon of perdition is fo ;

tho^courfe of his life is unprofitable, and

thence he is denominated unfruitful in

his beft ftate ; the ftated bent of his foul

is to do more hurt than good.

(3.) What good he doth who fliall ef-

cape hell, he ufually doth it in upright-

J2efs, from love and obedience to God,
with a believing refped: to God in Chrift;

but the child of wrath, in whatever feem-

ing good he doth, hath a greater regard

to carnal coniiderations,and adeth not from
faith, love, and obediential regard to God.

(4.) The ^podxn'inrepefits of, and be-

wails his unufefulnefs, when convinced of
it, and heartily defires to know wherein
he is culpably unufeful, that he may re-

form, as v/ell as by faith in Chrifl fue

out his pardon upon repenting of it. But

Y 4 the
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Serm. the ungodly is hardened mhisunniduXntk,

V. unwilling to know it, fet againfl: reform-
^^^"v->^ ing, if not infenfible of his need of pardon,

yea oft juftifies himfelf in his felfiih un-
profitable courfe.

(5.) The true chriftian is truly glad and

thankful when God doth moil incline

and inlarge his heart to overcome his fel-

fifhnefs, and to ad; in the moft ufefal fer-

viceable manner, tho' no carnal refped:s

of his own be ferved thereby ; yea, tho'

lofs, reproach, and fufFering attend it, fo

God be but honoured, and a common good

fubferved. But the carnal man, if he hath

been over-ruled to any thing which proves

ufeful, yet if his own credit or worldly be-

nefit be not advantaged, and much more if

he comes to fufier by it ; he is grieved,

and repenteth of what he hath done, what-

ever honour God receives, or benefit others

get thereby. By thefe things you may
know whether you are fiich unufeful per-

fons as fhall be pardoned and faved, or

fuch unufeful perfons as fhall endure eter-

nal mifery, if you perfift in this flate.

Objec. 3. But tho' I continue unufe-

ful in that manner, as the word of God
declareth eternal mifery will follow upon

it ; yet I (hall be Mq if I believe in

Chrill for the pardon of it, and that I'll

do^ and yet not reform my courfe.

Mat. vi. Anf. Deceive not thvfelf 'ivkh vain
*^'

ivords, ijohat thou fowefly that thou jhalt

reat).
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reap. And be it known to thee, that no Serm.
faith in Chrift will be available to thy V.

pardon, which is not effectual to turn KysTSi

thee from that unufefulnefs, and which

doth not include in it a dedication and

prevailing habitual devotednefs of thyfelfto

Chrift, and his fervice in a common good.

A living faith worketh by love^ and a dead

faith will never juftify ; yea, itfelf is con-

demned as a falfe faith, if it want good Gal. v. 6.

works, when opportunity for them is af-

forded. And that man mufl impofe upon

himfelf, who can imagine that the faith

which is neceffary to pardon, mufl work
by love

J
and yet not work in love towards

our neighbours at all ; but if you grant

it muft work in love towards our neigh-

bour, I afk, mufl it not work towards all

that are defigned by the word neighbour^

whom we are to love ? If fo, it includes

all men whatever within the reach of my
ability to do good to ; and if it be by love

to all them that it will work, it mufl ex-

prefs itfelf in thofe works that inflance

the fincerity of our love to them for their

benefit -, and fo true faith will work towards

all as far as love is due to them, and do
all that fincere love to them will prompt
to, which is no lefs than ferving our ge-

neration, or that publick ufefulnefs which
you negledl. Can the tempter flill delude

you to think, that you will have a par-

don of your unufefulnefs, by fuch a

faith
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Serm. faith as doth not make you refolve to be

V. ufeful ? Yea, or doth not efFedually pro-

^^Or^ duce this ufefulnefs as you are called

thereto ? Alas ! you contradi(5t, yea, nullify

a jufi^fying faith, when you fay, I will

not reform my ufelefs life, and yet I will

believe in Chrift for a pardon of it j the

Engliih of which is, I will believe in Chrift

for pardon with fuch a faith as Chrift never

promifed pardon to, and upon which he
will never pardon me. This, inftead of

mitigating thy folly in being unufeful, doth

greatly augment and proclaim it ; it fets

thee no fafer from endlefs mifery, but by
encouraging thee in the courfe that cer-

tainly leads to it j it makes thy enduring

that mifery the furer.

Sect. V.

2 Exh. Resolve henceforward to be

ufeful in your generation
;
yea, eminently

ufeful, if capable thereof

All I have hitherto inlifted on tends to

this, that you may refolve at laft to engage

in this work. For this end, I have explained

this duty, and commended the performance

thereof) for this I have faid fo much,
to difcover the neglects of it, and to con-

vince of the folly and danger of thofe

negleds : All which will be loft, if you
go hence unrefolved to be publick bleffings

in your day.

What
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What avail all arguments, if they in- Serm.

cline not our backward hearts to ufeful- V.

nefs ? They will do no more than diicover '-./^^/'~•^

our obftinatenefs, and aggravate our con-

demnation ; but in hope of a better ef-

fed:, I ihall addrefs myfelf to each of

you.

The more remifs you have been hither-

to, the more incumbent on you it is, now
to engage your fouls in this work ; from

this time, do what you can to ferve the will

of God in your generation ; devife gre^t Ka.. xxsm,

a?jd liberal things. Let nothing fet bounds^-

to your ufefulnefs, but a natural or moral

incapacity j /. e. fomewhat impoflible, or

fomething unlawful. What's impoflible

God requires not j and to do, or fpeaJz job. xiii.

"ivickedly, or deceitfidly for God^ he will not 7-

accept. But what's lawful, and within

your power, omit not ; the greater it is,

the more will God be honoured, others

benefited, and thy own divine temper ex-

prefTed.

Be pleafed with the largefl opportuni-

ties of fervice, and fiithfully anfwer each

;

trifle not, but be in earneft ; move not

ilowly, but run the ways of God's command- Pfal. cxix.

ments^ as one whofe heart is enlarged by him.

Beat not the air^ as if uncertain of the

nature or tendency of thy work ; its for

God, it will end in glory, i Cor. ix. 26.

Let us each in our places fay, with Av-
hemiah^ cap. ii. 20. ihe Lord will profper

us.
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Serm. m^ therefore we, his fervantSjivillarifeand

V. buiU.

^-^V*^ That I may more ufefully urge this

general exhortation, I (hall diredl it accord-

ing to Tome different circumftances, which
you may be in, and anfwerably dired: and
plead with you.

I . T o fuch as are flill U7iwilli?ig to ferve

their generation.

Either you are convinced that this

is your duty, or you are not ; if you are

perfuaded its your duty, what peace or

hope can you poifefs whilfl: you live in

the negled: of it ? If you think it is not

your duty, what fenfe can you put upon
io many plain fcriptures that command it ?

That promife fuch rewards to, and aflif-

tances in it ? That threaten fuch fore mi-

feries to the negled:ers of it ? That fo ap-

prove of, and praife the practice and prac-

tifers of it ; and brand the name of fuch

as accurfed, who refufed to do fo ? If

thefe things fuffice not to prove a duty,

nothing can ; and I am fure, God hath

not excepted your names from the obli-

gation to obey it any more than others.

But whether convinced that this is your

duty, or unconvinced, pray confider, as

you are men, you are not born for your-

felves, but for your country too: Nature

dictates this, heathens affert it, your own
hearts commend it in others, and difap-

prove the contrary ;
yea, many brutes re-

proach
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proach you, when they'll hazard them- Serm.

felves to defend their young, and fccure V.

each other againft a common enemy or

mifchief.

As you are men created by the living

God, you are accountable to him
] you

ought to anfwer the ends for which he

made you, which were to ferve his pur-

pofes, and bring him glory. He was too

wife and holy to make you lawlefs as to

himfelf, or to the community of which you

are members ; nor is he fo remifs a go-

vernor, as not feverely to animadvert on

offences fo publickly mifchievous.

As you are called ckrijlia?is bethink

vourfelves, the Lord Jefus redeemed you,

that you might return to a ftate of fub-

jedtion and fervice, and U7ider tkat law

you are to him, Kom. xiv. 9. Its no fmall

mercy that he calls you to this, confider-

ing you were condemned rebels, and that

he is ready to accept it, and affift you in

it. What ingratitude is it to live to your

felves, and not to him who paid fo dear

for your ranfom ? i Cor. vi. 20.

Further, confider the before-defcrib-

ed miferieSy which you wilfully choofe,

and the glorious ble£ings you certainly

forfeit by your unprofitablenefs ; herein

you are cruel to yourfelves, when you
fondly think it is felf-indulgence

;
you de-

ftroy yourfelves, and yet weakly pretend

'f-advantage. Reflections upon your

madnefs
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Serm. niadnefs herein will be a great part of

V. your torment.

^''V^^ Perhaps you have not thought what
you exped: from others, tho' they mufl be

unobliged to you, upon the fame reafons

as you can give for your being free from
the duty of ufefulnefs to them ; to ^Siy

nothing of what you exped: from the

blefled God, and what every moment you
receive, tho' you fo ill requite him. Did
not you expedx your parents care, the

magiftrates defence, your minifters labours,

your neighbours favour and help ? How
would you be dealt by, if you were in the

cafe of the poor or diftreiTed, and they in

your's ? Would you think it well done in

all, or any of thefe, to be as unconcerned,

felfifli, opprefiive, cruel, or ufelefs, as you
refolve to be to them, in w^hatever capa-

city or relation you ftand. Our Lord's

rule was approved by Fagans^ tho' con-

demned .by you, Mat. vii. 12. What
would become of the intereft of Chrift,

the welfare of the nation, the good of fo-

cieties, religious or civil, if every man were

as felfifh and unconcerned for a common
good as you refolve to be ? All fafety,

harmony, liberties, order, and comfort,

would be expelled, and their contraries a-

lone take place : But, if this ftate of

things be thy abhorrence, aftc thyfelf, why
fhould not all others be as felfifh as I am,

if it be juflifiable in me ? Or, why {lioul(f

not
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not I be as publick-fpirited as they, if it Serm.
be praife-worthy and ufeful in them ? Are V.

you an ill magiftrate, why fhould any o-

thers be better ? Are you an unfaithful

miniiler, why fliould any others be more
faithful ? Are you carelefs of the common
liberties of your country or city, why
(hould any other, in your ftation be more
concerned ? Are you flrait-handed to the

poor, wherefore fhould others of your e-

ftate be more liberal ? Are you indifferent

about the truth, intereft and gofpel of

Chrift, why {hould any other in your cir-

cumftances more expofe themfelves ? You
muft confent that all thefe may as juftly

excufe themfelves from benefiting others

as you can ; or elfe you are mod bafely

fpirited, to think others fhould ferve a com-
mon good that you may fhare therein ;

but that you mufl be excepted from con-

tributing to that fervice, that fo you may
purfue your own private interefl the

more.

Direciiojts. Weigh thefe things often,

and deliberately judge of thy refolves not

to ferve thy generation. Go and humble

thyfelf before God, and earneflly pray to

him, in Chrift's name, to change thy heart,

fubdue thy lufls, and give thee another

fpirit : 'Enter into covenant with Chrift, to

defiy thyfelf, to take i4p thy crofs a7id fol-

low hi?n. From this time firmly engage

in Chrifl's ilrength, that thou wilt not

cofifult
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Sz^U. cotifult thy fejh in thy undertakings, but

V. keep thyfelf from under the influence of

^^V^^ a narrow fpirit, and bafe lufts, as being

very ill advifers in thy courfe of life, and
as unfit difpofers of thy eflate, gifts, or

power. Set upon doing publick good^r^-

fently, tho' it be with great reludancy at

firft J the lefs good thou hafl hitherto

done, now attempt to do the more : And
the later you begin, redeem the remainder

of your days by the greater projects and
more vigorous endeavours. Pray earneftly,

and attend gofpel means for fincere love

to God and man, and for a believing light

of invilible things ; and keep your con-

l!ciences under a tender, lively fenfe of God's

authority, and the day of judgment.

2. To fuch as are unfeignedly willing

to ferve their generation, and account it a

greater mercy than the greateft eflates or

abilities with a narrow foul, which thereby

would be a fnare, Abhor a fuggeftion as

if God dealt hardly by you, in making

fervice your duty, or inclining you to it

;

for, in the firft, God's wifdom and good-

nefs in the government of this world ap-

pears : In the laft, he hath honoured

and benefited you, in anointing you his

inflruments. Our Lord Jefus was wont

Aa.xx.35 to fay, // is more blejfed to give than to re-

ceive. Which the apoflle ufeth as a mo-
tive to mens labouring, that they might

fiipport the weaky relieve the needy, &c.

We
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We imitate God as far as we are benefi- Serm.
cent, for he is the fountain whence all V.
wants are ftipplied, tho' he is benefited ^^/^^-o

by none ; and yet, for our encouragement

in doing good, he is pleafed to account

himfelf a borrower j He that hath pity on prov. xix»

the poor, lendeth to the Lord. Not that ^7-

• you can give what is not his already, but

that he is as fure to repay, as if you lent

it to him.

But this head being too general to ad-

mit fo diftindt an application, as the fe-

veral forts and conditions of fuch who
are truly willing to ferve their generation

requires j I {liall addrefs myfelf to them
in thefe feveral inftances, which diftinguifli

their cafes, and give fuitable dire(5tions.

I. To fuch as are capable of no very

great fervice to their generation ; as be-

ing of fmall eitates, low parts, and the

like.

Serve you your generation as you can

in your lower place : To which end, beg

God's direBion that you may not miftake

your place or work ; nor be left to your

felf in the meaneft fervice. Go not out of
your own callings for God will neither ac^

cept nor blefs encroachments on other

mens work, nor your ufurpation of power
of your own heads 5 no, nor' at their

pleafure who are not authorifed to give it.

Do not preJu77iptuouJly attempt "johat is a^ i Cor. vli';

hove your ability y tor that's not your duty, Jo-

.

Z and^'"'"''-'*
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Serm. and it may turn to publick detriment.

V. Take care that you pretend not publick

iilefulnefs as a cover to an idle negled: of

your callings, or pragmatical bufinefs in

what belongs not to you : For this dif-

covers your corruption, and will end in

hurt and fcandal. Be fure that what you

give to good ufes be your onson^ and not,

what is another man's : For this is fraud

and not charity ; and inftead of being

liberal, you will be unjuft. And yet be

confcientioufly ready and vigorous to do

all the good you can ; your lelTer ability

mufb be as faithfully ufed as if it were

greater ; nor will your having no more,

excufe your unprofitabienefs with what
you have. InJlruB your fa?ml)\ tho' you
are not preachers ; pray for, and be af-

fected with the ilate of the church of

God and the nation, if you can do no

more ; '-oote for good men into office ;

encourage faithful minifters as you are able j

give to what poor you can, and acquaint,

others with the cafe of fuch you cannot

relieve yourfelves. What little good you

can do, let it be done cheai-fully^ and from

love. See that you ufe diligence, and a-

void dl walte in your perfons and families,

that you may be capable of doing the.

greater good. Be favoury in difcourfe, ex-

emplary in life, and ready to help thofe

who know lefs than yourfelves. And, laft-

ly, do not envy others, nor murmur that

\ you
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you are in no higher ftation than you are,,

for God knew what place of fcrvice you

were fittcft for : if you be faithful in that,

he will accept and reward it ; and if fir,

he will capacitate you for higher work.

Nay, you may prove of far greater ufe in

this ftation, than you can now perceive

:

Who knows what fuccefs God may give

to thy advice, or other endeavours ? To
thy children, fervants, ^c. and how emi-

nent they may prove ?

2. To fuch as are capable of eminent

fervice to their generation, and willing to

it ; keep a humble fenfe of your unworth i-

nefs, that God fliould make you able and

willing to do him greater fervice than

others, and anfwerably praife him for it as

the fovereign beflower both of ability and

willingnefs. Be watchful over your hearts,

that your ends be upright in whatever fer-

vice you perform, and abhor an opinion

of meriting from God by the mofl you
do; in all which you have David for a

lively example : We thank thee^ and blefs ^ Chron.

thy glorious name: But who am /, and^^^^.
'^

what is my people, that we Jhould be able to

offer fo willingly after this fort ? For all

things come of thee ; all this fore cometh

of thifie handy and is all thijte own. I
know alfo, my God, that thou trief the

heart, and haft pleafure in uprightnefs, &c.
Do not judge it enough that you per-

form as great fervices as others, when you

Z 2 are.
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SERM.are capable of, and called to more; nor

V. let the lefs ufeful (however many) of your
ftation, prefcribe to you, for they will not

juftify your negledls. Let not mere diffi-

culty, danger, nor expence, caufe you to

conclude, yea, or to fufpedl, you are not

called to this or that eminent fervice, for

your call muft be adjufted by other rules

(of v/hich before). Where opportunity

for great things offer, delay not, left that

being loft, it may not be recalled, or more
hinderances intervene. Judge of unufe-

fulnefs and incumbent fervice, by what
your confciences fuggeft in great dangers

(as on a fick-bed) and in the livclieft frame

by fulleft communion with God (as af-

ter the Lord's- fupper, &c.) for thefe are

feafons to make the trueft judgment in

what concerneth eminent ufefuluefs. Ne-
ver make your abilities or adlivenefs ferve

2ifaction as diftinguiflied from, much lefs

as oppofed to a publick intereft ; for here-

by you ad: felfilhly, and not as chriftians^

and will be more hurtful to the publick

concernments of Chrift, than if you did

nothing at all j and be the more guarded

againft this, becaufe the heads of factions

will follicit fuch as you, and fatan will fet

in with your mifguided zeal, as knowing,

he can make no other ufe of you, now
that you are honeftly willing to be fer-

viceable. If you are perfons eminently

ufeful, do not haftily govern your activity

by
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by the opinion of others; if weak men Serm.
mi (interpret your well-adjufted attempts, V.

be you refolved ; fhould many good men ^-^'V^^.

blame you never fo much for your per-

formance, adhere to, and ftill purfue it

whiht you have good ground to believe

its the fitteil means to prevent a publick

mifchief, or produce a general benefit. The
reafoRS of this direcftion are thefe ; the

opinion and cenfures of moft mefi are

very weak and mifguided ; fatan hath ac-

cefs to the imagination of good men, and

often employs fuch to obftru<3: great de-

iigns, Matt. xvi. 23. And men entirely

devoted to God in the fervice of their ge-

neration, after fome time of faithfully ac-

quitting themfelves therein, they ftand

more in God's fecret, and by experience

are fitter to judge of publick good and
hurt than other good men be.

Whatever offers as your prefent

work, do, not thinking lefifer things need-

lefs, when you have not greater things at

prefent to undertake; for 'you know not

what great good a feemingly final! endea-

vour may do (as advice to a child). This
is your prefent work ; the moffc of your
time is not filled with opportunities of
very great fervices, thefe Icffer attempts

being very frequent, as taking up io much
of our time, will amount together to great

i^rvice, a very great part of our lives will

Z 3 bQ
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^ERM. be un profitably fpcnt, if we negled: thefe

V. lower endeavours, and moil mens unufe-

.^-^'V"^ fiilnefs is greatly owing to a difregard to

thefe. But yet fee the greatefl fervices are

ftill preferred to lefTer when in competi-

tion. Keep a jealous watch over your-

I felves, that no lujis prefcribe your work,

be admitted into it, or nouriflied by itj

Phil. ii. 3. to which end, fee that you do iiothing

through jirife or 'vai?2-glor)\ or for cove-

tous ends. J^^fpifi not others who cannot

equal your fervice, or do need it y think

not your great fervices give you an allow-

ance in any way of fin, or that they are a

compenfition for it, or will be accepted in

commutation for the oppoiite duties, &c,

I give this direcftion, becaufe fatan's wiles

are deep, and his attempts on the emi-

nently ufeful are many, various, and un-

wearied J
the remains of corruption are

great in the beft, lulls are deceitful, and

fignal fervice is an apt occafion to be im-

proved.

Look to Chrift for ibength and fer-

vour, for frefh anointings, and continual

condu(fl, that you may omit nothing which

God afiigneth you to do in your generation,

nor take up with any excufe which he will

not approve of when he comes to judge the

Phil. iv. fecrets of all hearts ; becaufe of ourfelvcs

*3- we can do nothings by his firength we can

do all. We need new fupplies in every

new bufinefs, and the more as its impor-

tance
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tance Is ; and by dependance we fhall and Serm.

mufl receive it. V.

3. To ufeful perfons under difcouragc- ^--^v^^

vients in their fervice.

Still perfifh in your work; for the

greater oppofition you meet with in it,

the more likely it is to be fubfervient to

Chrift's prefent defigns, and to produce

the greater effedts in a common good, fince

fatan is fo adive to obflrucft thee : Gird up i Fet. \,

the bins ofyour mind^ and hope to the end, '3-

Whatever is a plain duty, will bring with

it fufficient fitnefs, and not want luccefs

in due time ; no rightly directed labour in

the work Chrifl hath upon the wheel will

be lofl:, tho' fuccefs may be delayed, and

the work feem dead for a feafon, that fo

the world may be prepared to fubmit to

it, and Chrifh's victory may appear the

greater, as it baffleth the confidence of

fatan and his inftruments. When ready

to faint, tell thy foul, I muft not be weary

hi ivell-doings for I
J):

all reap if Ifaint
not. You have God as eminently con-

cerned for you, and in you, as you can

be engaged for him ; his perfe^flions will

uphold you in all that which his autho-

rity fets you upon 3 and he allows you to

place to his account the lofles, reproaches,

and hardfhips you fuftain in his caufe, nei-

ther fhall you lofe thereby, Mark x. 29, 30.

Search left there be 2iV\yfin unrepented of

which interrupt his fupporting comforts,

Z 4 or
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Serm. or that you have too much confided in your
V. own abilities, or afcribed the honour of

W^s^ paft fucceiles or performances to your-

felves. Four out your complaints, and

your apprehenfions of your own weak-
nefs, before the Lord, who is full of pity

2 Cor. xu. and faithful, and who^tJirength is mantfefi
*

in our weaknefs. Be much in the contem-
pladons of heaven -, review your own ex-

periences of fealonable fuflicient fupports,

n'hen your fears were as great as at pre-

fent, and attentively think its but a litde

while and my work is over : He thatJhall

corne^ iinll come^ and will not tarry j and all

the promifes of perfeverance were made to

fouls in eminent fervice by doing and fuf-

fering, which you may fafely apply to

yourfelves, exped:ing thofe greater confo-

iations and fupplies which God will not

dilappoint you in.

4. To ufeful perfons inclining to re^

mjjhefs in the fervice of their generation.

Th e greateft part of this difcourfe be-

ing fo much direded to your cafe, I fhall

only advife you to renew your covenant

with God in Chrift. Relied: on your-

felves, what you found when vigoroufly

ufiful, and what you feel now in this de-

clinhig frame : Enquire what forfeitures

you have made of the Spirii's quickening

. influences, or what lufl begins to invade

your fouls, or what carnal thing is fetting

up for an idol Pray earneflly for exciting

grace.
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grace, and be much in fuch foliloquies as Serm.
thefe, Am not I a redeemed finner ? and V.

Jhall I negleci the interejis of my Redeemer ?

Shall I dijregard the end ofviy beings break

my ijoivs, befalfe to my trujl ? Is it not ia

well-doing that I grow weary ? Are my ta-

lents lefs accountable for than they were ?

or have I now more reafon to think that

my abilities were not given for publick

ufe ? Where fhall I fcop, if I recover not?

What fhall I be doing the refidue of my
time, if I ceafe to be ufeful ? What may
I meet with to awaken me out of this

flothful fleep? Do others lefs need my
help, or have I the leave of God to be

remilTer ? Can I think Chrlft a worfe maf-

ter than before, or heaven lefs worthy of

my pains ? Dare I commend the unprofi-

table part ofmankind, that I am thus about

to juflifyj or condemn the eminently ufe-

ful, whom now I feem refolved to cenfure?

Mufl not I fliortly, on a death-bed, refied:

on what a barren life I am going to live,

and the blefled courfes I put a flop too ?

Have I done more already than Chrifl de-

fcrves at my hands, who died for me ? or

would I be content he fliould now more
remifsly intercede in my behalf ? Plead

fuch things clofdy and frequently with your
hearts, and force a deliberate anfwer, that

all may iffue in freili refolves to be more vi-

gorous than ever, and in fhame and gri^

that you could be inclinable to remiffnefs i»*

publick fervice. I shall



The .Excene?7cy of
I SHALL conclude the whole with

three cautions, to all who are v/illing to

ferve their generation.

I. Eqjjal nothing with the publick

which is fliort thereof, eipecially yourfelvcs.

Let every thing have its due regard, and
no more. Our efteem of things fliould

be according to their value, and mir con-
cern is irregular, if diffonant from our juft"

Ex.xxxii. efleem. Mofess words, Jf not^ blot ?ne out
3^-

of thy book ; and St. Pauts^ For I cctdd

Kom.:x.'^. iz'ijh that myfclf were acciirfed from Chrifi

for my brethren^ were not abfokite defire?,

but the regular indications of a publick

fpirit adjufting things as compared to-

gether : A common good is above a parti-

cular, and the more common ftill tlie

mdre eilimiable. The very reafon v/hy

divine worfhip is proper to God, is, be-

caufe he is author of all, above all, and

infinitely rnore than the whole creation
;

yea, and we cannot but moil intend his

glory in our undertakings, as our regards

are m^oft extenfive ; and make every thing

a felfifh idol, as we poflpone what's more
publick to it. Neverthelefs, the true or-

der is generally inverted : Mod men do

not account a mifchief or beneiit to be

greater or lefs, as they afreet the publick,

but as they affedt themfelves ; v/e begin

and end at the wrong point, and ere6t a

falfe flandard when our main concern is,

how will fuch publick affairs profit or

damage
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damage firft, my own perfon, then my Serm.
own family, then my own party, then my V".

own nation (if at all it will reach fo far.)

Be warned againft this prepoflerous courfe j

look at yourfelves but as fmall parts of

the whole, and to fignify no more than

as the publick is advantaged by you. Ac-

knowledge the intereft all have in you

according to their true order, and your ca-

pacity, and obligation to be ferviceable to

each. Be uniform in your courfe, and

let God in a common good (as fuch) be

your governing end. Fill up each place

and relation you ftand in ; let each have a

due regard, and no more : Your own fa-

milies, the particular church you belong

to, and the Catholick church above that

;

alfo your own city and nation, and the

world ; let all thefe have their due, and
this in juft order and proportion, not ex-

clulively of each other. Your prayers

muft reach the v^orld, your mental com-
munion the catholick church, occafional

communion mufl extend to other churches,

befides that wherein you are ftated mem-
bers, (tho' in many things they differ from
you.) In fhort, confine not your care,

eftate, or advice, below, or otherwife than

that mind will didiate, which accounts

the body more valuable than a member,
and a common good than a particular.

If you ai;e minillers, abhor a thought

that
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Serm. that your office obligeth you to mind
V. no more fouls than your own flocks.

^^y^^r"^ 2. Neglect not yourfehes whilH you
mind the publick.

Do not difregard your own foul, no
nor body neither ; keep the laft in a fitnefs

for fervice, and be ever watchful that the

firfl be in a meetnefs for glory, and im-
Phil.u.?3. proving for it : JVork out your own falva-

tion 'With fear and trembling. Receive

yourfelves the Chrifl and mercy you offer

to others ; look not fo abroad, as to forget

you have a home i yea, labour to affetft

and profit your own fouls, by all your
endeavours to profit others j to walk in

the light you give, and to grow in grace

by doing all the good you can. If you
t Cot. ix. are miniilers, oft think of, I keep under
*7- my bodVy and bring it into fiibjetlion^ leji

that by any means, when I have preached

to others, I myfelfJhould be a caft-away.

3. Disregard not the firfl or leail

decli^iings, ivi thofe graces that are the

fprings of publick fervice; but be intent

to get their vigorous exercife reftored as

foon as you perceive abatement.

Very imperfeci aElings will follow de-

caying graces, and firengtheriing the laft is

the way to perfedt theSrft, jR^u iii. 2. As
Rev. ii. 4, Ephcfus decayed in her Jirfi love, (he a-
^'

bated her jirfi 'works, which were labours

and fufferings for publick ufe, ver. 3,

Unbelief, enmity to God and man, and a

narrow
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narrow fplrlt grow, as faith, love, and a Serm.
publick fpirit weaken j and thofe will as V.
much obftru£t your ufefulnefs, as thefe

contribute to it j they will pervert your

judgment, abate your delight, aggravate

your difficulties, frame excuks, find diver-

lions, enervate motives, and many other

ways lellen your fervice j and as they grow,

they tend to fbill further abatements in

the oppofite graces. Oh ! where will thefe

declenfions flop, if you allow them ? And
every day you will be lefsable and difpofed

to recover your former ftrength ; and con-

fequently be lefs fure and fit to ferve

your generation.

Sect. VI.

2 Obf. The ufefulleft: perfons die.

David fell aileep. Shall I reprefent

this as a warning, or as an encouragement

to fervice? It hath fomething of both,

and in each refped: i.s a ftrong motive

to ferve our generation.

I. It is a warning to be ufeful whilft

you live ; for work, or loyter you, death is

daily making its approaches, and when it

feizeth, it will be in vain to wifh to be

fpared for greater ufe, or refolve to do
what you hitherto neglected. Death fets

a period to our endeavours to benefit the

church or nation, our friends or relations;

they can expecft no further advantage by
us.
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Serm. us. Therefore in a fenfe of your own

V. frailty, and the certainty of dying with-
^^^''\r^^ in a fhort while, refolve with our bleffed

Joh.ix.4. Saviour, / muji work the works of him that

Jent me mobile it is day, the night cometh

when no mati can work. Its a mercy to

have nothing undone which God gave us

life for, and to be finifhing it when the

arreft of death is felt.

2. Its an eiicouragement to fuch as faith-

fully ferve their generation. The ufeful-

left fall afleep ; not, indeed, if it were fuch

Li fleep as rendered the feparated foul un-

udlive, for continued fervice here would
be more pleafing and profitable to them,

than fuch a lleep as that j but its a reft

from labour, tho' not from work ; from

pain, but not from pleafure to the departed

Ibul, which will be with Chrift j and

tho' feperated for a while, is fure to be

re-united to the body at the refurredtion.

Its a woe to the unprofited world, that e-

minently ufeful men are dead, for you
can hope for no further help, nor expedt

any benefit by them 3 they left you barren

and miferable after all their labours, and

muft be terrible witnefTes againft you. Its

a lofs to the church and nation, that fuch

eminently ufeful men muft die ; the de-

fence, glory, and blefling of a people are

removed ; what an open breach is made ?

The earth is endangered by removal of

2 Kings fuch pillars. Thefe are the chariots of
xiii. 14. jjy^^i^
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Ijrael^ and the horfemcn thereof. There Serm,
be but few llich amoag the multitude of V.

chriflians, and their lofs is not eafily made •^>'-v^-»

up ; but to the faithful eminently ufeful

flint, its a privilege that he {liall die, (be-

ing all fuch are not to be tranflated.) He
would not live always : For by death heJobvii.i6.

goes into better company ; he'll be free'd •

from a weight that clogg'd him tho' he

moved fo flill ; the fin and forrow he felt

he is to feel no more j he fliail enjoy

Chrift in another manner, relifli pleafares

in a higher way, and polTefs what he ho-

ped and waited for. Death mufi; be his

2:reat advanta2;e, to whom faithful and pub-

lick fervice is his very bufmefs and trade

whihl he liveth : To me to live is Cbrijl^

and to die is gain.

Instead of the application of this

dodrine, I fhall turn my difcourfe to the

occafion of our prefent meeting, the death

of yourpaftor Dr. Samuel Ann esley, ia

whom we have the whole text exempli-

fied ; He ferved bis generation^ and he is

fallen afieep.

In the laft part, a juft caufe of mourn-
ing is prefented, with refpe<ft to many
more than ourfelves ; in the former, a

lively example is propofed for our imita-

tion ; as to both, here's a convincing in-

ftance.. We fee its poffible for men in

our age to ferve their generation, and yet

the greateft ufefulnefs prevents not death

;

for
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Serm. for he, who was fo eminently ufeful, lieS

V. now dead. He began early, he continued

^'^^V^^ long, and never ceas'd to ferve his genera-

tion, until by death he was allowed to reft

from his labours.

He was born of very godly parents at

Kellingworth near Warwick, Aiino 16^0.
• and their only child. The name Samuel
was appointed for him by his eminently

pious grandmother, who died before his

birth, and gave this reafon for her defire

that he fhould be fo called, / can fay I
have ajked him of God. His infancy was
as ftrangely imprefled with the thoughts

of being a minifter, (to which his parents

dedicated him from the womb) which fo

tranfported him from five or fix years old,

as to engage him to unufual induftry in

what improv'd him in order to it j then

it was he took up a cuftom which he al-

ways obferved, n)iz. reading twenty chap-

ters in the bible every day. Our God, to

whom the end is known from the begin-

ning, was as provident in forming him
for great fervice, as he was forward in

thofe indications that he fhould be em-
ployed therein j this appeared in the hale

and hardy conftitution of his body, which

was fuch, as to endure the coldeft wea-

ther without hat, gloves, or fire. For

many years he feldom drank any thing

befides water ; his fight fo flrong, that

to his death he read the fmalleft print

without
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without fpedlacles, and in a life lengthen'd Serm.
to his feventy-feventh year. He v/as rare- V.

ly fick ; his natural capacity was good, and

his temper vigorous and warm which his

grace over-ruled ( moflly ) to undertake

thofe exceffive labours, and fuftain the dif-

ficulties, which, without a body and mind
fo fafhioned, had been impoffible, in fo

long a courfe of fervice. And this vigour

he fo retained to his very death, as if God
would give an infiance, that the fervour

of fome mens fouls in his work, were

either independent on the body, or their

bodies (with Mofes) were flill repaired even

to old age, when he defigneth extraordi-

nary fervices by them.

But which was more, he was (not only

thus feparated) but thKo fanBified from the

womb; often fince declaring. He never

knew the time he was not converted.

About fifteen years of age he went to

Oxford^ where he gave fuch in fiances of
his piety and diligence, as would engage a

recital, if I refolved not to omit thefe,

with all other things, (tho' very laudable)

except his ufefulnefs ; his ripe fruits, which
fed fo many, my regard is to.

A HEART fo naturally bent for God's
glory, and the good of fouls, could admit
no longer delays from work, than what a

due fitnefs for it, and a regular call unto
it, made neceffary ; yet fo long, confcience

obliged him to defifl, he well knowing
A a that
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Serm. that the flrongeft defires of minlfterial

V. work, in the unqiiaUfied and uncalled,

will not juftify their uliirpation of the

office, nor prevent diforders and damage
to the church and themfelves, by their

publick performances.

He began to cafl his net as chaplain to

the earl of Warwick (then admiral) and
thence removed to Cliff in Kent^ where
he met with a ftorm more tempeftuous

than at fea ; for the people of that place

being fond of their ejected minifler, as

greatly pleafmg them by his company at

their dancing, drinking, and merriments

on the Lord's-day, they were fo prejudic'd

againft this his fucceflbr^ as to rife againft

liim with fpits, forks and flones, threaten-

ing his death at his firft coming ; a hard

province for a divine not much above

twenty-two years of age ! But here God
gave him room for his intenfe zeal, fit

objedis to direct and engage his miniflry

to converfion work, and an early fpeci-

men of his own refolvednefs in God's

work, as well as experience of the good

God defigned by him, and care he had of

him ; for having fome profpedt of doing

good among that people, (who tho' igno-

rant and profane, yet not hardned by re-

fifting goipel light) he told them. Let

them life him bow they would, he was rC"

fohed to continue with them, till God had
fitted them by his minijiry to entertain a

better^
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b'etter, who floould fucceed him ; hut yetfo- Serm.
lemnly dclared, that when they became fo V.
prepared, he would leave that place. Here
his labours were unwearied, and fuch ef-

ficacy accompanied the word preached,
and his winning behaviour, that in a few
years the people were greatly reformed,
their enmity changed into a pafTionate

kindnefs, which appear'd, as in many o-
ther inftances, fo in their loud cries and
many tears, when he let them know he
judged himfelf obliged to remove, accord-
ing to his form.er declaration, (not to de-
cide whether fuch a promife was obliga-
tory or no.) His tender concern lefi any
feeming lightnefs of his might prove a
fcandal to his young converts, fo governed
him., that he left this place with 400/.
per a?j?7um ; but divine providence had
great purpofes to ftrve hereby.

Cliff was not a ftage large enough
for the ufes God defigned by this ad:ive
foul, nor a hill high enough for the no-
tice of one fo exemplary. Having pro-
cured a fucceilor iit to build on the'^foun-
dation, fo profperoufly laid bv him, he
refigns himfelf to divine difpofaf, td be em-
ployed wherever his call ihould point with
the cleareft evidence. A very lignal provi-
dence directed him to a fettlemcnt in Lo?i~
don, anno 1652. by the unanimous choice
of the inhabitants of John the apoftle ;

foon after he is made ledurer at Faiil\i

A a 2 And
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Serm. And in 1658, Cripplegate was made happy
V. by his fettlement there. In this place he

" continued a mofl laborious faithful preach-

er (tho' removed from his ledure in the

year 1660) till that twice unhappy Bar-
tholomew-day^ 1662. the firft by the Fa-
rifian malTacre, this laft by the filencing

of about 2000 faithful minifters in this

kingdom, where their labours were far

more neceffary than the ends pretended

for their eje(5tion were valuable. His a-

bode hath been ever fince in this city,

where he finifhed his courfe, December 31.

Anno 1696.

Having briefly reprefented the fphere

wherein he moved with refpedt to his of-

fice and places of abode, ^c. it remaineth

that I give fome hints of the nature and

manner of his motion therein. Where
ihall I begin, when fo many things pre-

fent themfelves ? Its hard reducing them
into order, when fuch a variety of great

things meet j its not eafy to judge which

fnoft contributed to his jufl character, viz.

an eminently ufeful man in his genera-

tion. In mofl things he was a pattern

worthy to be imitated : In many things it

will be difficult for mofl I know to refem-

ble him. And in what few things he came
ihort of fome, yet his integrity, zeal, and

publick fpirit, render'd him in extenlive

ufefulnefs more than equal. In minifle-

rial labours he was abundant 3 where was
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a more conftant preacher? Very oft, be- Serm.
fore his filencing, thrice a day ; in the late V.

troubles alinoft every day j fince this li- ^-OT^
berty, twice every Lord's-day, (too long)

even to his laft ficknefs ^ being difluaded

from the lafl fermon, becaufe of his ill-

nefs after the morning's, he was unperfua-

dable, faying, / mujl ivork ivhilji it's day.

Whoever knew him, from his very youth,

refufe to preach in any place when afked ?

Few, if any, fo ready to allifl; in fafts and

k(ftures. The fick were fure of affiftance

if they fent to him -, doubting fouls never

were denied accefs, or found difcourage-

ment, harfhnefs, or treachery, when they

made their cafes known. Did his many
labours abate their fubflance and tendency

to common good ? No, he (o redeemed

time, that his fermons w^ere not raw, but

well ftudied and fubftantial j his utterance

not remifs, but earneft, as one concerned

to profit others, being himfelf affecfted,

and having fomething that very peculiar-

ly exprefled his hsartinefs m all he faid.

By his very often reading ever the fcrip-

tures from his childhood, he became a

great textuary ; and by aptly produced

texts, he oft furprifed eminent minifters j

as his folution of cafes of confcience

(which his fermons much confifted of)

did inftrudt and fatisfy them.

His care and toil extended to every

place where he might be profitable : Of
A a 3 whom
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Serm. whom in an equal flation can It he {o

V. truly faid, On him was the care of all

W^^ the churches ? When any place wanted a

minifter, he fet himfelf to get them one ;

when anymlnifter was opprelled by poverty,

he foon employed himfelf for his relief. O,
how many places had fate in darknefs,

how many minifters had been ftarved, if

Dr. Annejley had died thirty-four years

iince ! The gofpel he even forced into fe-

veral ignorant places ; and was the chief

(oft the fole) inftrument in the education,

as well as fubfiftence, of feveral minifters.

T^he Morning-leBure (fo profitable to ma-
ny) he alone fupported ; I wifh it die not

with him : For what one man hath zeal

and intereft enough (with leifure) to keep

it up ? It was by him the meetings of mi-

nifters, before this liberty; were kept up

;

and fince the union, in his place and tq

his expence, they have been continued.

What a multitude of all forts were fup-

plied by his care ! Bibles, catechifms, and

all profitable books, difperfed far and near.

The fick, the widows, the orphans were

innumerable, whom he relieved and fet-

tled. By the poor he was crowded as a

common father. You may well aflc, how
could all this be done by him ? I anfwer,

of all gifts, falary and incomes, he always

laid afide the tenths for charity, even be-

fore any were fpent by him j which is the

greater inftance of his bountiful mind,

con-
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confideiing his numerous family, many Serm.

offes and great freights : Thus his light Y.

direded j and then he would be £iithful

"

to it, whatever expence or hardfhip follow-

ed. And being latisfied it was juft to do

fo, his fervent love to God and man pre-

vented all repinings, and made him a mod
chearful giver. But this, fince he was fi-

lenced, bearing no proportion to the great

things he conilantly undertook, to fupply

it he was the faithful almoner of many

;

and fo importunate a petitioner for chari-

table ufes, that few could efcape or deny

him ; and mod of his own people he had

inftilled his own charitable difpofition into

(who are apt to be of the fame fpirit with

their admired paflors.)

These affiduous labours, and extenfive

beneficence were accompanied with feveral

excellencies which fuftained them, and

tended to make him a fuccefsful bleffing,

or his heart and hands had failed.

He was a man of great iiprigbtnefs, he

fquared not his profeflion by his fecu-

lar intereft, tho' he had a large family ;

yet he quitted a full maintenance rather

than fin againf]: God by conformity. Be-

fore then he was turned out of his lec-

ture, and kept put a while, becaufe he

could not comply with fome extravagan-

cies of the late times j and fince hath he

fuffered, becaufe he muft witnefs for the

old truth againft antinofnianifm. His in-

A a 4 tegrity
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Serm. tegrity made him a ftranger to all tricks,

V. and fometimes his charity betrayed him to

^-^'V^^ be impos'd on by fuch as ufe them.

His humility was fignal, he feemed to

have the meaneft opinion of his own gifts,

and labours, highly efleeming others, and

envying none j no, not the acceptance of

our promifing young minifters. He might

fay, with David, I pray j as if made up
of that. Every day he prayed twice in

his family, to the laft moment that he

was capable. His ufual way was to pray

three or four times a day in his ftudy.

Upon every extraordinary occurrence in

his houfe he kept a fafl. Under every

afflidtion, before he would fpeak of it, or

pitch on means to redrefs it, he fpread it

llill before God in prayer 3 which brought

him, tho' a moft afFeftionate huiband, to

bear the news of his wife's death with that

compofare, as calmly to fay, the Lord gave

,

the Lord hath taken away, blejjed be the

name of the Lord. And after the greateft

ioffes, he ufed to fpeak of them with an

unconcernednefs, as if another's, not his

own. In prayer he was mighty, and the

returns remarkable and frequent. He could

truil God with all, and was ftili refigned

to his will. His folicitous concern was,

that God might not be difhonoured. When
he lay lick, this was oft repeated, Oh ! that

Imay not dijhonour God in my laji moments,

'whom^ in my poor manner^ 1 made it the

bii/inejs
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bufmefs of my life to honour. Oh I that 7 Serm.'

may not difionour my God by my impatience. V.

Being one night under exceeding torture,A'^^'^N^

he called his daughter, then prefent, and

charged her not to entertain one hard

thought of God, by any thing he felt, but .

be affured he is infinitely merciful, and

none are happy but thofe that ferve him

;

he gives peace of confcience, that's beyond

all the world can give ; none can die chear-

fully but a chriftian ; he Ihines on my
foul through Chrift. God and heaven v^^ere

fo habituated to him, that in fome diforder

in his head, by his diftemper fixing there,

he ftill kept the fame favour, breathed the

fame fpirit, and fpake of divine matters

mofi: confidently. His head was not free

of thofe projed:s for God, which in health

it was ever full of. I'll end this with

Mr. Baxters account of him (who knew
not how to flatter or fear any man) Dr,
Annefley is a tnoji fmcere^ godly ^ humble

man^ totally devoted to God. (Mr. B'j life!)

Having hinted fome things thatrefped:

the excellency of this perfon, fome may
whifper. But what tokens of God's favour

had this ufeful man more than others,

he had many troubles and exercifes ? God
teftified his favour to him in inflances

which he moft efteemed, and purfued a-

bove all things
; yea, he defpifed and re-

nounced all compared therewith j which
is enough to teflify him a happy man,

what^
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Serm. whatever he endured or wanted ; God
V. kept him faithful in his work to the laft

;

l/V>Jfor which he thus thanked God on his

death-bed j BlefTed be God, I can fay, I

have been faithful in the work of the mi-
• niftry above fifty-five years. He had great

fuccefs in his work ; many called him fa-

ther, as the inftrument of their converfion;

the worthy Mr. Brand was one j many
called him comforter.

In all his fufierings he found fupports

which kept him as chearful as his office

and age allowed under all ; yea, in feven-

teen weeks pain he was without a difcon-

tented word or thought. Signal returns of

prayer he frequently had ; and very clofe

communion with God in Chrift. His

charity and care wanted not comfortable

effedts. How many whom he contributed

to the education of, are ufeful minilters ?

In how many places doth religion flourifh

by his means ? God gave him a great in-

tereft in the hearts of moft minifters and

ferious people. How oft and long did

they pray for his life, as a publick blefling ?

And how generally is his death lamented ?

He thankfully owned God in all. He Iig-

nally witnefied for him in his judgments on
feveral of his perfecutors. One died fign-

ing a warrant to apprehend him. Many
might be inftanced, but its fit we cover

fuch in acknowledgment of prefent quiet.

He
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He had uninterrupted peace and affu- Serm.

ranee of God's covenant-love for above V.

thirty years lafl paft. Its true, he walked ^^'YM
in darknefs for feveral years before that,

which is common to thofe who are con-

verted in childhood, their change not be-

ing remarkable, and fo apter to be quefti-

oned J and they often make up, in a long

time, by frequent returns, the fad hours

that others have preffing in at once. But
God had a further defign, viz. the fitting

and enclining him to relieve wounded con-

fciences by his miniftry and difcourfe,

wherein he was fo eminent, that moft
troubled fouls reforted to him. He ufed to

fay, that this made him unable to preach

a fermon without fome word to them.

This afTurance had not one cloud in all

his difeafe. He often faid, I've no doubt,

nor (hadow of doubt ; all is clear between
God and my foul ; he chains up fatan, he
cannot trouble me.

To conclude all. He had an abundajif

entrance into God's kingdom. He was re-

conciled to death, yea, fo defirous of it, as

hardly induced him to have his life prayed
for. But hearing fome minifters had been
fervently praying for his life, he replied,

I am then more reconciled to life than

ever, for I am confident God will not give

z life fo eminently, in anfwer of prayer,

as
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Serm. as mine muft be, if he would not ufe it to

V. greater purpofes than ever before.

Yet fome little time before his change,

his defires of death appeared ftrong, and
his foul filled with the foretafls of glory,

often faying, Come my deareft Jefus, the

nearer the more precious, the more wel-

come. Another time his joy'was fo great,

that in an extafy he cried out, I cannot

contain it ; what manner of love is this to

a poor worm ? I cannot exprefs the thou-

fandth part of what praife is due to thee j

we know not what we do when we offer

at praifing God for his mercies; its but

little J can give, but, Lord, help me to give

thee my all. I will die praifing thee, and

rejoice that others can praife thee better. I

fhall be fatisfied with thy likenefs; fuis-

fied, fatisfied ! Oh my deareft Jefus, I come.

Now do not you think Chrift is worth

the faithfdlleft fervice which ends in this

manner ? To you of this congregation,

(for whofe falvation he was fo concerned)

fhall I fay, bewail the lofs of him, when
you are fo fenfible ? Yet that's but jufir.

Blefs God for your enjoying his faithful

labours fo long ; fee that none of you pe-

rifh, after fuch pains to fave you ; be efta-

bliflied in the truths you have heard, which

you fee governed his life to fuch great pur-

pofes, and helped him to die with fure tri-

umph : Shew your regard to his memory
by kindnefs to bis family, and by not

breakino;
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breaking off from this church, that he Serm.
may not be reflected on by your giddi- V.
nefs, as if he taught you no better, or

eflabhfhed you no more, than to be de-

luded to ferve a carnal turn, in pretence

of greater purity. You, his children, Hve

your father's advice and example, or what
a vvitnefs will he be againff you ? Let us

all go hence with a due fenfe of it. The
world hath loft a bleffing, the church hath

loft a pillar, the nation hath loft a wreft-

ler with God, the poor have loft a bene-

fador : You, his people, have loft a faith-

ful paftor; his children, a tender father;

we, in the miniftry, an exemplary fellow

labourer.
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TO THE

SOCIETIES
FOR THE

Reformation of Manners,

In the CITIES of

London and Weflminjier.

^ ^ c- o--^- "l^HEN firft defied by

you to preach the en~

fuing fer7non^ my cojn-

pliance would have

been more difficultly ob-

tained^ had I take7i time to conjiderj

that it came within the number of
the difcourfes that were to be print-

ed at your requejl ; yea^ to be the

laft of them. A fubjeB exhaujied

by eleven, divines offo great name

B b and
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and worthy can receive little advan-

tage by the fucceeding attempts of
a head fo barren^ and a heart fo
cold as mine. However^ my pro-

mife being given^ I intreated his af-

Jifiance whofe caufe I plead ; and
the event I commit to him.

If I have i7tfjled o?t any thi7tg

faid by others (as its fcarce pojftble

to avoid) its not borrowed from
them ; for I confulted none of the

former fermons in preparing this.

The medium which runs through

this difcourfe is very fty Tm fure^

to inforce what is faid before^ and
notwithfanding the defeSis of my
ma72ageme72t^ I can fay^ I believe

what I deliver^ and approve hear-

tily ofyour good defign, and what's

better tirged by others to pro7note

it.

Its 77iatter of deepeft forrow,

when villainies of all forts abound^

when 7ne7i declare their fins with

Sodom'j" infolency^ when our fettle-

ment is thereby fo expofed^ a7id a

probable
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probable fafety from the awfulleji

woes, is held by a thread fo tender

as the life of 'his Majefly King

William; that yet fome perfons

of note require other motives to e-

fpoufe this work of reformation ;

and many magiftrates fhift off the

execution of the laws^ tho the oath

of God be upon the??i*

How rare is a zealous Nehe-

miah ? Nay^ fymptoms of our con-

dition were lefs dangerous^ if all

who ferved at God^s altar admits

ted Phineas for a pattern of con-

cernednefs i7i refjling Jin as they

are capable^ thd he is not to he i^

mitated in the manner of his exe-

cution»

But amidjl great caufes offears

and lamentation^ let us not ungrate-

fully negleSt to adore God^s unde-^

ferved goodnefsj that our conjlitu-

tio7i retains fo many good laws a-

gainfl grofs enormities : 7%e parlia-

ment hath made ^;^^ addrefs, and
the king purfuant thereto^ publijhed

B b 2 ^
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a proclamation, Jo excellently ac^

htowledging the duenefs^ necejftty^

and value of refofmation, with re-^

folves of promoting it to the utmojl.

It were very afjliEiive^ as well as tcn-

charitahle^ to think a flop could he

made here, and the execution of the

laws Jufpended as formerly ; for
this would turn to the nation s re-

proach, and he an aggravation of
its guilt, by rendring the forecited

injlancesj a mere teftimony againji

future negleSis^ and a caufe of fe-

verer judgments.

Nor is it a7t inconfiderableprefage

ofgood^ as well as a probable mea72s

of England'i" amendment^ that you

haveformedyourfelves i?2to focieties

for the reformation of manners, a

title becoming a chriftian name, an

enterprize alike owing to flagrant

zeal^ and amazing coura^re ; an

ordinary fpirit under common affif-

tances had bee?t overwhelmed with

the very view of the Jirength of

that
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that tide of uncontrouled wicked-

nefs, which was atfirji to bejlemmd

by fo very few.

How foon did divi?uly infpird

mi/ids coaltfcQ in this U7tdertaki?igf

—And eafily made it evident^ that

there is 710fuch difference betwee?t the

7nembe'rs of the eftablifhed church,

and the diflenters, that will not be

overlook'd by all ferious perfons^

when the undoubted concernme?its of

Chriji and praSiical godlinefs are

in danger.

By an union founded on a bot-

tom, a7id defigned to ends fo truly

cliriftian, your numbers were foo7t

increafed ; very many magiflrates

and pe7fons ^eminent figure ^^rz;^

tip themfelves to this undertakings

ft rules were adjufledy and the

Jlrange fuccefles which encouragd

your early attempts^ do fill grow
more and more amazijtg^ being as

much beyond the hopes of your ti-

merous friends, as the expeBations

^ furprized oiFenders, (who asfuch

Bb 3 only

y
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only^ can be ill-willers to this dejign.)

Nay^ men ftrong in faith, are as in

a dreajn^ to fee the work of refor^

mation advanced thus far^ in fo

fhort a ti7ne ; and induced to hope

this to he the dawning of that feafo?ij

wherein reforming attempts foall

fucceed to thofe higher degrees ofpu-

rity which are prophefed of\ althd

awful cUfpe?ifations may Jhake the

frame of things to introduce it.

Beftdes^ it is no mean effeB ofyour

fuccefsful example^ that men of the

fame temper in other places in this

natioji^ are awakened to exert their

unitedJlre?2gth i?t pleading the caufe

of Chrifl: agaiitfi profanenefs.

Tea^ Ireland, as if hlufoing at

engagingfo latCy when their dijlrefs

and deliverance had been fo ajlonijh-

ing—do eve?z exceedyour fervoury

and Proteftants of every commu-
nion in Dublin, account reforma-

tion their grcatefl buftnefs.

May not we hope thatyour influ-

encing prefident may in time extend

to
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to all other Proteftant countries ;

that none called TCiormGd^ as to their

faith, may wear the reproach of neg-

leEiing- a reformation in their man-
ners. They owe the fa7ne love to

their neighbour as you do^ their mu-
nicipal laws againji vice^ are a ta-

lent for which they are as account-

able as you for yours : Grofs fins

will be as dangerous to every nation.

*which has equal light^ as they are to

England, and the heart wherein a
divine principle reigneth^ will na-

turally prompt to the fame zeal a-

gainfi fn^ as they fhall hear to ba>

now at work in your focieties.

But let the happy ijfue of your
undertakings be more or lefs exten-

five \ hlefsyou the m^erciful Godfor
inclining your hearts to this worky

and giving you the prefe7tt oppor-

tunity to exprefs your good inten-

tions^ and not denying you fuch en-

couraging fuccefs.

Be co7ifcientious in obferving the

direftions given you in the fermons

Bb 4 of

y^
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of all thofe minifters invited to your

ajftjlancey and 7iegle8i not to apply

their encouragements, thatyou may
be Jlrong a7td faithful in what re-

fpeSieth your own duty in this glo-

rious attempt ; fo you will die in

peace^ in a review ofupright vigo-

rous endeavours to ferve your ge-

neration.

"That this difcourfe may ajiiong

the refl^ contribute fo77iewhat toyour

good dejig72s^ is the prayer of

Your Servant in the Golpel,

Daniel Williams.
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rr/y/i

Matth. xii. 30.

He that is not with me^ is againjl

me ; and he that gathereth not

with me^ fcattereth abroad,

O underftand this text in its Serm.

aptnefs to excite your promo- VI.

ting a reformation ofmanners ;

we muft confider the occafion

of thefe words, which you'll

find in the foregoing verfes, 'u. 22. Chrift

healed a man polTelTed with a devil, who
had deprived him of both fight and fpeech.

The hand of that enemy is fometimes great

in bodily difeafes, and when they come by

his immediate agency upon any perfon de-

livered up by God to endure ftatedly fuch

effedts of his power ; fo far, and fo long,

that perfon is faid to htpojfejfed with the de-

vil, who is commiffioned thus to vex and

hurt him. In this condition the man was

brought to Chrift, who not only removed
the
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Serm. the difeafes, by reftoring his fight and

fpeech, which was a curej but therein he
overcame the refifting power of the devil,

and expelled him j fo that he could no
longer have accefs to the perfon as his own
privileged place, to make him blind and
dumb ; which connotes the devil's agency

in this difeafe, and Chrift's conqueft over

him in his healing the difeafed perfon, v. 23.

And all the people were amazed, andfaid,
is not this thefin o/' David ? This miracle

iilling them with amazement, induceth

them to receive Chrift as the promifed Mef-

Jias: q.d. Who fhould he be, but that

rod out of the fiem o/' Jeffe, prophefied of,

Ifa.xi. I. 10. Matth. xxi. 6? Could any
below him perform what we have feen and

heard ? What more miraculous can the

Mejjias do? The power of God would
never work fuch a miracle to favour an im-

poftor y and no power below what's divine,

could poffibly effedt it ; and feeing his

dodtrine agrees with the old teftament, and

thefe his works are fo plain a teflimony of

the Spirit to his being fent of God, he muft

be what he declares himfelf, njiz. the pro-

miid Chrift.

The Pharifies, not able to deny the

fadt, attempt to enervate the inference the

people made therefrom, v. 24. But when

the Pharifees heard it, theyjaid, this fel-

low doth not caji out devils, but by Beelze-

bub the prince of devils : g, d. We grant

there
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there is a power more than human, in what Serm.
this man hath performed before you, but VI.

it's a diabolical ^ovftv this work is owing tos

and It's to ferve the purpofes of the devils,

and under the condu<ft of their prince, that

this contemptible man, unworthy of any

name, is employed even in what you are

fo amazed at. Therefore inftead of think-

ing him to be the MeJJias, you ought to

conclude him a grand impoilor, and rej€<5t

him as fuch, and the more for thefe infer-

nal affiftances you fee afforded to him.

This was a conclufion too malicious for

an apology from meer ignorance, which,

with what our Lord applieth to thefe men,

1;. 3 1 , 32. gives a probable reafon to con-

clude, that ih^Jin againjl the Holy Ghoji is

a wilful afcribing to the power of the devil,

thofe evident miracles wrought by the Holy
Ghoft in teftimony to Jefus being the Me£-
fias, that fo it might be concluded, Jefus

was not the Chrift, but an impoftor.

It's no wonder, that it's impoffible to

bring fuch as commit this fin to repentance,

and confequently to obtain pardon, becaufe

they hereby deprive themfelves of the ad-

vantage of miracles to fubdue their unbelief;

yea, they employ them to harden them-

lelves in infidelity againfl him, who is ex^

alted to give repentancey and deliver the

will of God to mankind.

Our Lord Jefus anfwers this wretched

aflertion, by deteding its weaknefs, falf-

hood
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Serm. hood and impoffibility ; and thereby jufll-

VI. fies the people's conclufion, from i;. 25. to

29. not to mention his reafoning, v. 27.

from their childrens pradlice, the principal

argument is thus drawn ab impojjibili.

Satan muft be a deiigningiy wilful de-

ftroyer of his own kingdom, if Chrift did

caft out devils under his conduct, and by
his virtue, which was a thing of which fa-

tan, who was fuch a felf-lover, and had fo

great a reach, could not poffibly be guilty.

No, the devil is too wife not to underftand

his in tereft better than thus, efpecially in a

cafe fo obvious, and fo nearly concerning

himfelf.

Our Saviour, to clear the force of this

argument, declareth,

1. That God and the devil have two
very diftind: kingdoms, which are confti-

tuted, ruled, fupported, and propagated by
ways, and in a manner extremely different,

v. 26. Iffatan caft out fatan ^ he is divided

againft himfelf-, how then can his kingdom

ftand? Here is one kingdom, viz. the

devil's, v. 28. But if I caft out devilsfy the

Spij'it of God, then the kifigdom of God is

come amo?2gyou : This is the other kingdom,

viz. God's kingdom.

2. There is in this world fo fixed a

war between thefe two kingdoms, that the

one grows upon the other's ruins.

3. The way of Chrift, and the tendency

of his do<5lrine, and fcope of all his attempts,

were
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were utterly to overthrow fatan's kingdom, Serm.^
and advance the kingdom of God. VI.

4. Satan's kingdom u^as effedually i^-v^J
weakned, and the kingdom of God ad-

vanced, and enlarged by all that power
which Chrift had put forth in this and all

other miracles.

5. Whatever Chrifl did contribute

^ by his exerted power to the dellrudiion of

fatan's kingdom, was in a way of force and

violence upon fatan, and not with his con-

fen t.

All thefe things are implied in 1;. 26,

28. and moft exprefly, "j. 29. Or elfe how
can one enter into a ftrong mans houfe, ani

fpoil his goods ; except hefirjl bind theftrong

man^ and then he willfpoil his houfe. The fum
of Chrift's plea is this ; it's impoffible the

devil, who is a being fo fagacious and expe-

rienc'd, fhould wittingly help me to offer

violence to himfelf, and thereby enable me
to force him out of his throne, refcue the

prey out of his jaws, pluck down what he
hath fo ftudioully erected, defeat his chief

delign, and advance God's throne and in-

tereft, upon the obflruding whereof fatan

is conftantly and malicoully intent. Thefe
are things fo inconfiftent, that without in^

veterate malice they cannot be furmifed

:

Nay, I am fo far from working miracles by
the power oiBeelzebub, that it muft be evi-

dent to every unprejudic'd perfon, they are

wrought by the power of God, in whofe

intereil
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Serm. intereft I am fo entirely engag'd, and
VI. which I hereby fubferve.

Sect, I.

Having given you this account of the

matter our BlefTed Saviour is treating of, I

{hall confider the text j He that is not with

tne, is againji me; and he that gathereth not

with me, fcattereth abroad. Herein feveral

things feem defigned.

1. An inforcement of the forecited ar-

gument : q. d. Satan is fo far from concur-

ring with me in my defign, or yielding me
affillance by his power, that he would em-
ploy his fkill to fupport what I am cafling

down, he would negled: no method to pull

down what I am building up : And inftead

of favouring my attempt, his power would
be engaged againft it ; the utmoft ftrength

pofTefled by him, he would be fure to exert,

to obftrud: mens faith in me, and not to

induce them to believe ; he would prove

me an impoftor, inftead of attefting my
commiffion. Who then can furmife that

my miracles are wrought by any virtue de-

riv'd from him ? feeing he muji he againji

mCy if he be not for me.

2. Another thing defign'd is to affert,

that the Lord Jefus is the head of God's

kingdom in its prefent ©economy.

This is evidenced by the alteration of

the terms ; for in a flridl connexion with

the
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the foregoing paflages, the words would run Se R m.'

thus ; he that is not with God's kingdom^ is VI.
againft God's kingdom. But inftead there- ^^W,
of, they are, He that is not with me^ (the

Chrift) is againji me ; to denote, that the

adminiftration of God's kingdom is com-
mitted to Chrift, God-man, the mediator :

q.d. Legiflation, dominion, judgment, the

care and difpofal of all perfons and things

which appertain to the divine kingdom in

this world, I am entrufted with ; to me
they belong : The government is upon tny I^a. ix. 6.

Shoulders. I am the King ; and the intereft Zech.ix.9.

of the deity among mankind is lodg'd in

my hands ; and therefore mens adherence

to God's kingdom, is determin'd by their

adherence to me, to whom the authority

therein is delegated.

Christ confider'd abftradtedly as God^

is of the fame elTence with the Father, and
fo originally polTelTed the kingdom of God
as Creator, in the fame very refped:s as the

Father did 3 he had the fame abfolute royal

dominion, and red:oral authority was effen-

tial to him without a delegation.

But to Chrift 2^% Mediator, this kingdom,
which refers efpecially to the recovery of
fallen men, and the government of them as

redeemed, is given as a reward : ye/us John xiii.

knowing that the Father had put all things ^'

into his hands. For the Fatherjudgeth «o Johnv.

man, but hath committed alljudgment to the ^^* ^7-

fon : And hath given him authority alfo to

execute
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Serm. execute judg?nentj becaufe he is the fon of
VI. Ma?t. Allpaiver is given me in heaven arid

^^^^^^^ eaj'th.

xxviii.^\ 8. Th I s is that kingdom which was erecSted

to reduce apoftates to a fubjedion to God,
againft whom they had rebelled ; this, as

wifely, juftly, faithfully, and perfedly ad-

miuiftred by Chrift, fliall be delivered up
after all men have been tried at this re-

deemer's bar, and the equity of his proce-

dure is foletiinly vindicated, I Cor. XV. 24.

2 T/jef. i. 7, 8, 9, 10.

A dueconfidvTcUion of this kingdom, as

in Chrifl's hands, and as it is his kingdom-,

,
would evince his divinity, as well as his

mediatorial adminiftration : For were not

he truly God, he could not know, and in-

fluence fo many minds j dired:, infpire, up-

hold, defend, reftrain, fucceed and ac-

commodate fuch a multitude of perfons, in

fuch variety of exigencies, at the fame

time, in different places, and judge the fe-

crets of all men at laft.

It would alfo force mens acknovv'ledg^

ment of a Gofpcl Law, without which the

notion of a Gofpel kingdom would be in

many refpeds incongruous ; and a judicial

proceeding upon finners, as believers, or un-

believers, penitent or impenitent, were im-

poffible : For by the law of innocency, the

penitent believing finner would be as infal-

libly condemn'd, as he who is not a believ-

ing penitent.

Neither
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Neith ER would it be fuch a difficulty

to comprehend how an obedience, fliort of

legal perfe(5lion, \% acceptable at a Redeem-
er's bar, as a condition of a linner's poflef-

iing the effects of that Redeemer's righteou 1-

nels ; for his righteoufneis being the folc

meriting caufe of thofe beneficial etFe(fls, the

impetration of them is confin'd to his obe-

dience, which was more than adequate to

the law of innocency ; and fo there is no
room left for our meriting by our obedience

to the Gofpel, which is the rule by which
Chrift only appUeth the bieffings purchas'd

by himfelf. But yet if that Gofpel do not

entide us to thofe bieffings upon our com-
pliance with the conditions whereupon it

offer'd them to all finners, and exclude not

them who refufe to comply j then Chrift 's

Gofpel kingdom is a xntQx phyfteal kingdom,
wherein benefits are no motives to duty, nor

danger a diffaafive from fin. Gofixl plead-

ings, perfuafions, and authority, have no
more place with, and are as improper to

them, as to the raging fea, or hardeft

flones ; the influence of confideration is to-

tally excluded, and fome are hailed to hea-

ven by meer external power, without any
regard to their voluntary fubjed:ion to the

Gofpel ; and others thruft into hell, without
any refped: to their wilful refufing of the

remedy, and felf-hardening again fl repeated

calls, and the grace offered by the Redeemer.
Such thoughts could fcarce be conceiv'd

C c pofiible.
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Serm. poffible to one who ever read the holy Scrlj>«

VI. tures, unlefs an occalional obfcure paiTage

V"V^^^ mufb govern againft the whole and plain

fcope of the Bible ; where a red:oral admi-

niflration towards fallen man, in order to his

recovery
J

is fo conflantly exprelTed, and

our Saviour is found defignedly to call this

io very often by the name kingdom.

Should any finner ob]e5i^ If I (liould

be caft into hell from under the Gofpel, I

Hiall be fo dealt with becaufe thecurfe of

the law of innocency lies againft me only

as a fallen finner. lanfwer. That fentence

took hold of you as fallen finners ; but with

that, there fhall be a forer deJiruBion for

refufing Chrift, and rejecting the mercy of

God, which ofFer'd you a freedom from that

jirfl condemnation. And that very offer of

deliverance upon Gofpel terms, the earneft

pleadings of Chrift with you to accept it,

iis complaints of your refafal, his threat-

nings of forer punilhments to excite your

minds, his laying your continued and ag-

gravated ruin upon your wilful difobedience,

and for that, as judge, condemning you at

laft as unrelieved; do fully demonftrate, that

Chrift's Gofpel kingdom is a redoral confti-

tution, adapted to fubjecfts capable of moral

government, notwithftanding your apofta-

cy ; and that by thefe methods, joined with

his affifting grace, he was treating with you

asfuchy in order to vour falvation.

3-

A
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3. A THiRDthingdefignedby thetext, Serm.

is a dijlribiition of all perlbns into abettors Vi.

of, and contenders for Chrift's kingdom ^^V^
on the one fide, or the devil's kingdom

on the other, q.d. All are with nic, or a-

gainft me, as the head of the gofpel king-

dom ; and he that is not for me, is againft

me, and for my competitors. They who
gather not with me^ i. e. they who do not

under my condud: afTift and propagate the

divine intereft, which I am managing,

fuch fcatter abroad^ i. e. they oppofe the

intereft of God, and in conjun(^ion with

fatan, they exalt his dominion and purpofe.

None are neutrals^ each is engaged and

fuitably employed.

From the text in connexion with the

foregoing verfes, we have ground for thefe

following obfervations.

I Obf. There 2irQ two kingdoms, with

their feveral intereils, in oppofition and
conteft againfl each other in this lower

world.

The one is a kingdom of lights the o-

ther of darknefs ; the one of truths the o-

ther of error j the one adminiftred by
holy laws, the other by diabolical and car-

nal maxims :—The one a kingdom of love

and peace, the other of emnity^ cruelty, and
dijcord. The encouragements in the one
are rational, fpiritual, and heavenly ; in the

other they are vain, fenfual, and earthly. As
the one prevaileth, men become jufl, kind,

C c 2 temperate.
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Serm. temperate, humble, pious, heavenly-mind-

VI. ed, and adorned with every grace ; as the
V^v^ other obtaineth, men become unjuft, ma-s

lign^nt, intemperate, proud, impious,^

earthly-minded, void of every grace, and
univerfally vitious. The \o\\\ni2ixyJ'ubjeBs

of the one kingdom, are men fober, re-

gular, ufeful, good, and truly religious

;

the JiihjeBs of the other are all either wild,

irregular, mifchievous, as well as unufe-

ful, bad, idolatrous, profane or irreligious.

Thefe kingdoms fo extremely oppofite, are

in perpetual war, one growing upon the o-

thers decay j as the one prevaileth, the other

lofeth ground 5 peace is impoffibic between

them, yea, a truce or ceflation cannot be'

admitted for a moment, tho' the flruggles

fometimes and in fome places, are more
vifible than in other.

2 Obf. The rulers of thefe contending

kingdoms and interefls, are Chrift^ God-

man, our mediator^ on the one part; and

the devil
J
confider'd colle6tively as the head

of the apoftacy, on the other part. The
Lord Jefus in the human nature qppofeth

fatan, and invades the territories he long

polTefled, and eredts his throne where his

feat had been.

The devils feverally under whatevercon-

du<St the fuperiority in order, power, or of-

fice among them doth adjuft, do oppofe

Chrifl's attempts, fecure their own con-

quefts, defend the degeneracy introduced

by
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by them, promote man's hoflility againfl Serm.

heaven, dofely guard their prifoners, and VI.

recover whatever of their image or domi- ^"^^Y^.

nion Chrift at any time impaireth. Satan

is the ruler with whom Chrift ftands com-

petitor in every age.

3 Ol?f. All men are divided into two

parties by their adherence to thefe tv/o

ofpofite rulers, in their refpedlive interefts

and defigns.

The one party is for Chrift, ^nd the

piirpofes he purfues ; in this are included

all good men, and whatever good they do,

efpecially of a publick nacure : Thefe un-

der the condud of Chrift, advance what he

is building up, and extirpate what he came

to deftroy j they imbark with him, and

fight Under his banner, from an approba-

tion of his defign, as very agreeable to

their own renewed temper.

The othei party includes all fuch who
yield up themfelves to fatan's condud: thefe

have an averjion to Chrift and his intereft,

from their own corrupt nature, and no

lefs 2ifondnefi for thofe things he attempt-

eth to deftroy. By this their vile difpo^

fition the devil eafily adiuates their facul-

ties, and employs their powers, and fo

they become his ready tnfiriiments, tho'

they fee not that it is he who employeth

them.

Cc % ^Ohf^
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4 Obf. Any man's neutrality between
thefe engaged parties and oppofite rulers

and defigns is altogether impoffibk.

Every perfon is in the one kingdom, or

the other. By nature all men are in fa-

tan's interefts, and under his power, Rplo,

ii. 2. He ruleth in the childreji of difobe-

dience : By grace we are delivered from
Col. i. 13. fatan's power, and tranjlated into the ki?2g-

dom of our Lord fejus. Chrift by the

gofpel inviteth and prelieth all to fide with

him ; but until they obey his call, they

retnain in fatan's kingdom, they continue

on his fide in this war, and hinder what
they can the fuccefs of Chrifl's attempts

againfl the devil's ufurpation.

Some pleafe themfelves with a conceit,

that they are not of a party with the devil

againfl Chrill:, tho' they are confcious they

are not eneaired on Chrifl's lide.—But the

vanity of it is apparent from this, that

their very furmized ?ieutrality is really

their being a party with fatan : for, they

were originally bound to be God'sfubje^s,,

becaufe they were his rational creatures ,

and tho' by their rebellion they forfeited

the immunities of his kingdom, yet an ob-

ligation to continue his fubjedts, ceafed

not ihereby.

Nay further, Chrifl by his merits hav-

ing procured a refloral of their forfeited

privileges^ if they will return j and offer-

ing his afijiance to enable them to return,

he
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he now claimeth their allegiance, both as Serm-

God's creatures^ and as his own r-cdeemed. VI.

If therefore, after this claim, men fhall

refufe to join actually with Chrift, and to

give up themfelves to him, muft not e-

very man confefs they continue in ad:ual

rebellion ? Keep they not ftill in the ene-

my's camp, whilft they hft not themfelves

in Chrift's army ? Are they not there,

however they lag or hide, till they come
over to our Lord, whom God hath fent

to bring them back to him ?

All of you therefore have reafon to af-

fure yourfelveSj if you are not ad:ually and

explicitly for the Lord Jefus, you are a-

gainji him ^ yea, the devil is your leader,

you and he have the fame common inte-

reft, and drive on the fame deiign. Thefe

words. He that is not with me^ is againfi

;«(?, prove what I fay, and fhould awaken
us to deep thoughts when we neglect an

explicit dedication of ourfelves to Chrift j

and alfo whenever he hath any momentous

concern in agitation in our day.

5 Obf, It is in vain for any man, to

profefs to be on Chrift's fide, or harmlefs

to his concernments, if he do not in his

place contribute his utmoft to ferve Chriil

in promoting his interefl:,and in purfuing the

defigns he is carrying on againft fatan's

kingdom in this world.

He that gathereth not with Chrift, fi^^-
tereth abroad^ and is ?iot with hitn, but

C c 4 agai7ijl
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Serm. againji him. By thefe words he determi-

VI. neth that they who are indeed with him,
mull be aBi'ue in his caufe, for he will

ufe their fervice, tho' he do not need it»

They muft gather with him, or he deems
them to be his enemies j and adjudgeth

them ohfiruBors of his work, if they fla-

tedly negiedl to contribute to it, according

to their power. Nay, in his account, if

his interell grows not by their labour, they

are accelTory to its detriment-, and they

fubferve the devil's purpofes, tho' they own
it not.

Somewhat all men are doing and

pirfuing as the fcope of their lives, which
fails not to be pernicious^ if it be not pro-

fitable. It is our Redeemer's demand,

that men be entirely and heartily devoted

to his caufe, which v/ill not fail to com-
mand their time^ and employ their talents,

in his fervice. Idle intentions, and un-

adtivc wiflies, are not fufficient teflimo-

nies againft hypocrify in their profefTed

regards for him, nor fit evidences that they

are fin cere.

And as vainly do men hope to efcapc

the odium of being of a party with the

devil, becaufe they do not profejfedly abet

his caufe J or to be unhurtful to Chrift's

defigns, if they make no dired and deli-

berate oppofition thereto. Alas ! you will

find your ftate will be determined by more

clqje a?idfiibjfa?2tial indkuions. Our Lord,

who
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\vho required Peter to evidence the truth Serm.
of his love to him by feedhig his fieep^ VI.

John xxi. 16. experts our difciplefhip ^"-OT^

fhall be inftanced in a vigorous advance-

ment of his conquefls.

We muft not only ceafe to provoke him
by our ow7t enormities, but we muft help

on the reformation of others: we muft i?:^

creafe his kingdom, by leffening the num-
ber of rebels ; and vindicate it, by re-

ftraining mens profligate difobedience, as

far as we are able. This is gathering with

Chrifij which, if we omit, we do one

way or other promote mens rebellious dif-

difobedience, which is fcattering abroad
-y

whereby we make Chrift's building more
difficult, and lefs probable j we make ha-

vock in his heritage, pull down what he

is fo ftudious to erecS; and difperfe into

the open ivaftes (where fatan prefides) thofe

whom Chrift is bringing into his own en~

clofures.

The fubjedl would require my en-

largement on each of thefe obfervations—
Buc one difcourfe will not admit a profe-

cution even of this laft to its full extent.

Therefore I fhall fatisfy myfelf to have

laid a foundation for what may be moft
properly direded to your aftiftance, as

Jbcieties attempting the reformation of man*
ners, by putting the laws in executiofi againji

Jundry open immoralities.

What
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Serm. What can engage you to, or encourage

VI. you in, this undertaking, yea, or oblige

you to diligence and accurate circumfpec-

tion in the profecution thereof, like this?

In this your attempt, you have Chrift for

your head, and his kingdom and defigns to

promote, and this in oppojition to fatan
and his kingdom : Alfo, that to negledl it,

would Jiate you on fatan s lide, and for

his interefts, in oppojition to Chrifi^ and

his kingdom.

How forcible is any one of thefe confide-

rations ? how much more, all of them con-

joined ? as indeed they are in favour of

your bleffed enterprize. And this I hope

to evidence in the following propofitions^

which are founded on what 1 have already

fpoken to, and will lead me to re-alTume

and improve thofe obfervations I more
haflily paffed over.

I Prop. The reformation of the man-
Jters of mankind, is a coniiderable part of

the defign of Chrifl, as head of the divine

kingdom in this world.

By reformation of manners, conlidered

as the adequate defign of Chrift, I mean
the turning of men from fin to holinefs.

This, I confefs, is beyond a reflraint to

fuch flagitious open enormities which li-

miteth your undertaking. And therefore

I fliall fay little of reformation, but under

a refped: to fuch ope?i e'vils. Our Lord

finds the world grofly depraved

—

Serving

divers
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divers lujis and pkafures^ Tit. iii. 3. The Serm,
gratification and fulfilling of carnal and VI.

Ipiritual lufts, make up iht fordid employ- ^-^^V^^

ment of apoftate finners, and this often in

open defiance of God's authority. Some
are mad upon their idols ; fome are blaf- jer. 1. 38.

pheming the facred name of God, from

their contempt of, and enmity againfl him^

fome profaning his fabbath and worfnp
-,

others deftroying the harmony of this lower

ftate, by violating the laws of thofe feveral

relations men ftand in to each other j fome
guilty of blood, others oifilthyfornication^

and adulteriesy or defrauding their neigh-

bours, or lying, flandering, and the like.

The prevalency of fuch crimes argueth

the devil's empire, and as far as they ob-

tain, he reigneth in any place ; but when Rev. IL

thefe are reformed, his feat fo far is over-
'^'

thrown, and the kingdom of Chrifl gets

ground.

To reform a world fo corrupt, was
very becoming a holy Jefus, but pofiible

only to an almighty Saviour, when all

jhat was in it is lufi ; and the whole of it 'J°^" "•

is fo eafily, agreeably, and deeply ^Ar^"^ in
^

wickednefs
; yea, in that wicked one, who

introduced, excites, and maintains this cor-

ruption, kv 7U TTOVi^Z KHTAl, \ 'JoJon S . I Q,

Among other defigns for the glory of
God, and the benefit of the creation, Jefus

Chrift refolveth the reforming of mankind:
He came to blefs us^ in turning every one

of
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Serm. of litfrom his iniquity : For well knowing
VI. impurity would make no man happy,

0''V>J whilft his temper and courfe of life is

wicked, he will l?Ie/s us by reforming us;

and to effedl this, was a confiderable part

of his errand. The fame is attefted, ijohn
iii. 8. For this purpofe the Son of God was
manifefedy that he might defiroy the works

of the devil'y i. e. unrighteous, wicked
works ; thefe devilifi bands whtxtrnfatan
held men, Chriji came to unloofe.

The methods ChriJI took to reform the

worldy are greatly adapted to this end, as

well as expreffive of his concer?iednefs to

Tit.ii. II, accomplifh it; conlider his golpel, That

teacheth us to deny ungodlinefs and worldly

liljisy and to live foberly^ righteoujly, aiijt

godly in this prefent world. And if you
will examine this as the ftandardy it will

be found, that the higheft profeffion of

religion with a bad life^ and the greateft

pretences to grace, where 'vices are indul-

ged, make up no more than a dead image

^

and will prove no other than damning hy^

pocrijy.

Th E fame gofpel-light will convince

you, that the dod:rinal opinions which

tend not at all to promote practical god-

hnefs, are but vain notions ; the moft plau^

fble fpeculations which obftrudl it, are de-

flru6tive errors ; yea, the moft orthodoic

conceptions which influence not to a fober

behaviour, will eventually increafe m.ens

condem-
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condemnation. Nor can any man wifely Serm.
examine whether his knowledge, faith, or VI.

love, be faving^ or not fanning^ unlefs he

try them by the efficacy they have upon
the fcope of his praSlice ; for they will

never prove faving in that man whom they

fail to reform.

Our bleifed Lord did not only adapt

his doBrine to our reformation^ but he alfo

fiiffered death to remove the obftacles to

it, and to procure the Spirit's operations

for reftoring the divine image^ and turn-

ing men from their wicked courfe. He
fpoiled the devil of his power to that de-

gree, that he cannot compel men to tranf-

grefs, as otherwife he had been able.

Wickedness he put to the blufli by
his own holy example, and provided a bar-

rier againfl it, by the authority enllamped
on both magijlracy and minijlry.

Need I add, his continuing (if not a

new implanting) fuch notices and inftindis

in fallen men, as render themyZ?j, ajhanid^

and afraid of grofs wickedncfs, till they

are hardned by cuftom ; and even by this

fcarce ever brought fo far, as x\oi Jecretly

to difallow their own vicious courfes, and
approve the contrary.

Not to mention his providential re-

firaints, and fenfible rebukes to flagitious

evils, nor his clear explication of God's
laws; let us note how full and plain an
account he hath given us of heaven and

hell.
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Serm. hell, whereby fin and holinefs mufl be

VI. far enough from being indifferent matters
^^''^/'"^ to immortal fouls ; for as either of them

jdo govern, we fhall be eternally lodged in

the one or other of thofe two places, Rom. ii.

7,8,9, 10.

And for what is this, and the reft

which our Lord hath done, but that

profanenefi and immorality may be expelled,

and true religion, juftice, truth, love, pu-

rity, and temperance, might again prevail,

with an acknowledgment of himfelf as the

great means of all ^^ How happy will this

earth be, when his kingdom overcomes'^

That is, when this defigned reformation

univerfally prevaileth The natural, as

well as the moral effed; of it, will be a

ftop to the miferies, and the improvement

of the trueji welfare of mankind.

2 Prop. All they who promote the

reformation of the manners of mankind,

2iX^ fo far with Chrift and his kingdom,

and againft the devil and his kingdom.

This determineth whom they follow

as their leader, and what end they live to.

Whenever you put a ftop to fin by advice,

reproof, or rejiraints, you are oppofing

what Chrift came to deftroyj and when
you contribute to the advancement of pl«

ety and virtue, you concur with Chrift

in what his heart is fet on. You may
2 Cor. vi. fay, We are workers together with Chrift,

^ and this in what he will own at laft.

Nor
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Nor need you fear oppofition therein from Serm,
any befides the devil, and fuch as he can VI.

influence. You fight under Chrift's con- ^^^v'"'^-'

dud:, and this is the trpeft indication that

you are his fubjeds and followers ; yea, if

you do it heartily, and for right ends, it is

an infallible evidence you are his difciples

in Jincerity. To profelyfe men to a party

among chrijtiansj will be found no fuch

teftimony of your being for Chrijl, as this

faithful endeavour to reform mens v^ays.

3 Frop. Every man, in his proper fla-

tion, ought to be for Chrifl, in promoting

the reformation of others. To take the

fenfe of this, you may obferve the extent

of the obligation ; its all men, each fliould

do fomewhat. The tneafure and limitation

of mens attempts, that's to be according to

their proper flation ; the ki?id and degrees

of fervice in this work, mufh be accom-

modated to your abilities and opportuni-

ties. Any 7iegle5l is culpable, utmofl en-

deavours will be accepted, and order muft

be maintained.

This is part of the charge that accom-

panies every ofice of divine appointment.

Magiflrates have their power and honour,

with this affixed thereto. That they be a ^°"^- '^"^•

terror to evil-doers, and a praife to the??i

that do 'well. The fupreme magiflrates

fhould enad: laws againft immoralities and

'^rofanenefs ', and all in power muft exe-

cute
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Serm. cute the ejftablifhed penalties impartially^

VI. and confcientioufly.

^*^'V^^ Ministers are appointed by reproof,

threatnings, inftru^ions, and cenfures, to

diffuade from all iniquities, and prevent

them what they can ; and a woe is de-

nounced expreflly againfl fuch as omit this,

Ezek. xxxiii. 6. It . were eafy to prove

that majiers are to reftrain impiety and
vice in iheir Jerva?2ts, and that its incum-
bent on parents to ufe all diligence to fub-r

due tranfgreflions, and encourage virtue iri

their childrejj.

This charge is io evident, that one
would think a claim ta honour and duty,

as by divine appointment, were diiingenu-

ous in any in thefe fuperior relations, who
difregard that reforming work, for which
God appointed the faid honour and autho-

rity Nor is it any wonder that provi-

dence often permits the inferior correlates

to defpife and difobey them who are over

them, when fuperiors fuffer vice in them
to go unreftrained.

But the obligation of fuch fuperiors to

reforming work, is too obvious to infift on ;

the fcruple may appear greater among e^

quals, and fuch may be ready to excufe

themfelves by faying, / a?n a private man^

without power over my neighbour^ and tkere-r

fore free from all obligations to eiideavour

their reformation. To fuch 7 anfwer^ ei-

ther reforming others is not Chrifl's intereft,

or
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or thou according to thy ftation, art oblig'd Serm.

to do it ; and thou mayefl innocently ob- VI.

flrudt the amendment of others, or it's thy ^-'^Y^^

duty to promote their amendment : For the

text is thus extended, Whoever is not for

me^ is againfi me j and ivho gathers not with

me, fcatters abroad.

True, the magiftrate's fword is not

thine to do execution thyfelf, but Chrift by

the magiftrate calls to thee, as Exod. xxxii.

20. Who is on the Lord's fide^ let him co?ne

zmto me. It is the recorded fault of the

common people, as well as of others, ?2o?ie

callethfor jujiice againfi; atrocious criminals,

Ifa, lix. 4. and you may as well fay, none

except the magiftrate, fliould help to ap-

prehend the flying murderer ; as that no

other fhould afTift to convicfl the drunkard,

fornicator, fabbath-profaner, and blafphe-

mer. If there were no laws to pnnifh thefe

offenders, thy private feafonable reproof,

and forbearing their company, would be

thy lafl relief: But when there are laws

againfi: fuch ; nay, when the laws exprelly

encourage private mens profecution of fuch,

what can be pretended to exempt you from

doing fo fmall a thing as informing againfi

tranfgreffors, that they may be reclaimed,

and the land acquittedhy their punifhment ?

The fame providence that led thee to be-

hold that oftence, (if private reproof reco-

ver not the delinquent) di(5tates to thee, that

thou art the perfon defign'd to embitter his

fin to him by publick punifhment, and fo

Dd prevent
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SrivM. prevent the contagion by his indulged ex-

VI. ample.

^^^V"^ T^he eiids of good laws are fruftrated, if

private men mufl not convid; offenders -, for

what great iife are our laws againft vitious

pradices and prophanenefs, if multitudes

may offend, and none be punifhed, un-
leis they perpetrate their villanies in the

fight of fome zealous magiftrates, who
are nor many ? Moreover, the obligation

of private perfons to reftrain fin as they are

able, doth refult from that duty of love you

Lev.xix. all owe to your neighbours: ihou jhalt not

^ 7- hate thy brother i?i thy heart j thou Jhalt in

anvwife rebuke thy neighbour ^ andnotfuffer

Jin upon him. Thy neighbour's amendment
is the end, rebuking him the means-—But

what is meant by Cnis, rebuking? No lels

than that juft feverity which is fafHcient to

reclaim him be ufed, when gentle reproof

hath been tried in vain For you may as

well fay, to reprove him byword is no duty,

if you may ffop at that, when you can

lawfully bring him under methods more fe-

vere. For to rebuke him includes iht laf

as well as the former—Nor is it lefs hatred

to deny him the help of legal punifhments,

to affright him from them, than to grudge

him the affiffance of a few words of thine

own.
But to iffue this point. I put it to ycus:

confciences, is not every private perfori

oblig'd to do all which he hath both right

and' ability to do, for the dethroning of fa-

tan^
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tan, advancing of Chrift, ferving hiscoun- Serm,

try, and faving his neighbour ? Will any VI.

man deny this ? Now reforming others

by judicially profecuting the flagitious, tend

to thefe good ends ; and that the meaneft

among you have not a right and ability to

convid: fuch criminals, vrhich is a fit means

to the reformation,
_
you cannot pretend.

What pretence then will the obfcurity of

your condition yield againft the convicting

them, being your duiy, as well as others,

efpecially when any man's teftimony for

convidiion, is but as a private man, and the

law authorizes you therein, as much as if

you were a magiftrate ; therefore you are as

much obliged to witnefs, as any magiftrate.

And you have no plea againft engaging there-

in, but what might command a blufh ; for

he that pondereth the heart , fees, ^nd will

force yourfelves to own, that you omit it,

becaufe you fecretly favour fatan's empire

againft Chrift, you make a light account

of the evil and danger of thefe fins, you are

under a curfed indifFerency for Chrift's in-

tereft, and prefer your gain, eafe, and fafety

above 'em : Nay, you hate your brother, and

are well content that y^^^;2'i depraving and

deftrudive ways ftiould abide and prevail.

Therefore lay by your excufes, and

fay no more. Am I my brother's keeper ?

Why fliould I intermeddle ?

4. Prop. 'Every faithful Chriftian and

follower of Chrift, muft and will fubferve

Chri/i in the work of reformation,

Dd2 My
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My text will bear this connediion, he

that isfor me^ will gather with me : If any

man be truly devoted to me as his head and

leader, he will concur with me in promo-

ting religion, truth, righteoufnefs, tempe-

rance and purity, upon the ruins of irreli-

gion, prophanenefs, falihood, injullice,

drunkennels, and debaucheries. And, my
friends, this is fo far from contingency,

that there is a necefTity, and a certain fu-

turity of it from the very conilitution and

eflentials of a true Chriftian, even fuch,

that he cannot be a Chrijlian indeed, who
fbatedly, and altogether omits it.

For, I. It is implied in our dedication

to Chriji. We become Chriftians by our

dedication to the Lord Jefus, and that de-

dication can amount to no lefsthan that we
do renounce the world, fleih and devil, and

will fight under Chrift's banner, and fland

by his caufe and interefts againfl fata?t and

his ufurpations ; which interpretatively is

not only, that the devil and the flefli fhall

not govern me in particular, but that as far

as I am able, they fhall govern no other

perfon ; they iliall have no place whence I

can expel them ; I'll adhere to Chrill, and

vigoroufly follow him in ail jufb attempts

for their reftraint and extirpation.

You wear a Chriftian name, and you

own that you yielded up yourfelves unto

the Lord Chrift by covenant-engagement

:

How then is it pofiible, if your hearts were

right, tQ hear his name blafphemed, fee

his
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1

his day unhallowed, his laws trampled on, Serm.
and what he came to deftroy, maintained VI.

with defiance ; and you connive at mens

doing it without controul, when you have

the happy advantage oi good laws to put a

Hop thereto ?

To reconcile this to Chnfiiantty\ you

muft reckon that prophanenefs and facrilege

are part of your chrijlian 'vow j or that by-

pocrij'y in vowing is allowable ; or elfe that

in giving up yourfelves to Chrifl, you truly

intended no more than what may be thus

exprefled : Oh, thou my Saviour ! To thee

I yield up myfelf, that by thee I may get

fafety, and life eternal ; but I am not fo

much as to offend a wicked neighbour, or

at all to expofe myfelf in relifting thy ene-

mies, avouching thy interefts, or pleading

thy caufe : I muft be exempted from all la-

bour, expence, and hazard, in following

thee as my leader ; I will be Jieiitral in thy

undertaking to reform the world, and ex-

cepted from purfuing that defign. With
thefe limitations, I'm content to give up my
felf to thee, this is all I mean by my Chri-

jlian dedication, and if therein thou infiflefl

upon more fervice on my part, I difavow

and renounce that dedication, and {hall

(hew that I do fo by my indifferency and

negled:, whenever thou putteft me on help-

ing ioiwdsdji the work of reformation.

Whatever you may fancy, thus your

foederal tranfadtings with Chrift mufl be in-

terpreted, if you efteem yourfelves unobli-

Dd 3 ged
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Serm. ged to reftrain other mens oaths and enor-

VI. mities. But how are you impofed on by

^-^"^^"^^fatan and your own carnal minds, if

Matthew you Can imagine that this is to be baptized
xxviii. \<)-

Iyi (^Qy ij2to) the name of the Father^ Son,

1 Pet iii. afid Holy Ghoji ; or that a good confcience
21- anfwersX.0 no other demands in that bap-

tfm which faveth ? Read the Gofpel again,

and you'll foon find it condemneth fuch a

heartlefs and deceitful fenfe of devotednefs

to Chrift, a fenfe which tvtry gracious foul

muft abhor ; yea, common ingenuity will

deteft, as ungrateful and bafe, and too

mean for a Chrijlian to offer, or a BlefTed

Redeemer to accept. Every real faint will

reckon himfelf y?^^r^/^^ to Chrift, and
that Chrift hath thereupon an abfolute pro^

priety in him, and that it's by the utmoft

fervices this propriety is to be acknowledged 5

his language is, the God whofe I am, and

nvhofn I ferve, Ad:s xxvii. 23. ^0 me to

li've is Chrijl, Phil. i. 21.

2. A regenerate nature impels 2iChnKiz.n

to further the work of reformation.

Every true chriftian is partaker of the

divine nature : By this he is denominated

the regenerate feed of Chrift, becaufe he

is in a degree truly conformed to Chrift in

his temper and inclinations, and thence he

loveth and abhorreth things correfpondent-

ly to what Chrift doth. Upon this very

account the reforming defigns of Chrift

,
are lovely to the genuine chriftian, and all

daring wickednefs is detefied by him 5 yea,

a
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a zeal for the rellraint of fin, and for pro-

moting holinefs, is become his natural in-

fiincl J
and therefore he fufFers in the

criminal exorbitances, he beholds and mufh

offer a violence to himfelf when he tefti-

fieth not his diilike againft open wicked-

iiefs, as well as his approbation of what is

vertuous and becoming.

How impoffible then muft it be to fach

a man to have a profpedt of reforming the

flagitious, and a certainty of reftraining

their open and daring villainies, and yet

negled the means which are in his hand

to effect thefe things ? You muft fuppofe

the judgment, confcience, will and aifec-

tions of this man altogether unad:ive ; nay,

himfelf to move ftatedly againft his ftrong-

eft byafs, and divine influences, neither to

yield, nor excite any holy propenfions, if

(loth or carnality can reconcile him to in-

dulge what he fo abominates, and to neg-

ledt what his heart is fo intenfely bent for.

Moreover, you muft conclude this

man to pray in a deceitful manner, and

to counter-adt his own petitions ; for he

daily prayeth, thy name be fanSlificd, and

yet fuffers it to be blafphemed : Thy king-

dom come, and yet countenanceth rebellion

:

^hy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven,

and yet conniveth at the daring violation

of God's plain commandments, and is con-

tent the earth fliall be an emblem of hell

for villany, Mat. vi. lo. A good man
from the inftind of a holy nature faith,

Dd 4 Riven
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Serm. Rivers ofivaterrun down Jiiine eyes, hecaufe

VI. they keep not thy la^ws. And is it poflible

'^-^"7^-^ he Ihould refufe labour and expence to

17,6^^^ eafe himfelf of what he thus heartily com-
plains. What colls him floods of tears

when he cannot prevent it, mufl force

his utmoll endeavours to futxlue it.

Whenever you determine that a re-

generate perfon may ncgled: to help for-

wards the work of reformation, you muft

account him to fruftrate his greatefl hopes,

z Pet. iii. which are, that there fliall be a new hea^

»3- veil and a new earth, wherei?i dwelleth

righteoufnefs. He muft be reckon'd free

from the imprefs that every nature is un-

der the power of, viz. an abhorrence a-

gainft what is deftrudiive to it, and an

aptnefs to propagate itfelf.

3. T^he refor?ning of the world is o?ie

great defign of Chrijfs difciplining^;?^^^-

thering men into his kingdom.

This is the charge they receive, this is

a great part of their truft j and they muft

be treacherous to him, and unfaithful to

that truft, if they omit to enlighten, cleanfe,

and reform the world to the utmoft of their

capacity. Chrift as the head of the hu-

man nature, is engaged in a war againft

the devil, to refcue linners out of his

Ifa. liii. power, to divide the fpoil.

He might have employed angels alone

in this conteft ; but he will put an ho-

nour upon finful men alfo in the affair.

He could have furniflied all the men he

em-
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employ'd, with the dignity, force, andau- SER^f.

thority of princes ; but for the generality VI.

he makes ufe of a few mean ordinary per- v^'-'^v-^^

fons, that fafan's defeat, tho' aflifted with

the fcepters of mofl kings, might be more
tormenting to the devil, and more honour-

able to Chrift. Of this number affifting

Chrift in this war, is every real chriftiant

reckoned, and upon his efficacious call,

he enrolls them his fubjedts, and by mak-
ing them chriftians, he lifts them^M^rjj
not only to fight their own way to hea-

ven, but to affift Chrift's caufe, and ex-

tend his conquefts asfar as they are able. 2 Tim. iL

Very often they bear their teftimony 4-

for Chrift, by enduring only a fight of af-Yi^Vx.iz^

fiiBio?u 5 and thus overcome by dyings

Rev.xn. 11. The more qualified apiong

them defend the faith by arguments as

well as by fufferings, i I'im. vi. 12. 2 Tim,

iv. 7. But the fummary truft of each

chriftian, and at all times, and by all due

ways, is no Ids than this, viz. That in

defence of the laws of Chrift, they ftrive

againjl fin ; (which muft oft be other Heb.xn.4.

mens fins, or their blood had not been in

apparent danger to be ftied for ftriving a-

gainft them.) And that with the dodrine

of Chrift, they promote piety and virtue,

which that doftrine fails not to produce,

wherever it is fincerely received.

At fome feafons Chrift gives an ad-

vantage to his followers, by wholfome
laws and godly magiftrates.—And when

its
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Serm. Its fo, can you think their own fafety fuf-

VI. pends their truft ? Or that he who was
^'''v^^ to die a martyr^ for teftifying againft fin,

muft not oppofe fin by endeavouring to

put thofe laws in execution which are

enad:ed againil: it ; fuch a fuppofition ar-

gues their quiet is dangerous to the church
in a worfe fenfe than it hath been as yet

accounted, 'viz, that it relaxeth all obliga-

tions on private chriftians to endeavour
faithfully the world's amendment.
They that govern themfelves by this

notion, would fcarce have been martyrs

for any concern of Chrift in a day of
fuffering ; for if idlenefs, or a feoff be e-

nough to deter from rejifiing fm, furely

a flame, a gibbet, or lofs of eflate would
prove fufHcient to make them commit

thofe fins, and condemn all holinefs. Had
former martyrs lived in our days, that zeal

which governed them to die for Chrift's

truths and laws, mufl have compelled

them now to aSi vigoroufly for his laws,

and never ceafe to adore that grace which
afforded them the protedlion and afliftance

of magiflrates in fo a(3:ing for Chrifl a-

gainfl fin and fatan.

Put thefe three heads together, and
judge whether he deferves a chriftian name,
who will not engage on Chrift's fide to

reform the nation, and whether there be
any danger that a true Ifraelite can refufe

it, unlefs his dedication prove a nullity, his

regenerate principle lofe its power, and

the
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the defign of his chriftian caUing be dif- Serm.
appointed ? VI.

Sect. IL
Application. Infer, i. Real chri-

flians are united in the greateft things.

They are for Chrifl and his interefts,

againfl fatan and fin, in the bent of their

hearts and fcope of their hves, 21? me to

live is Chrijly hath their joint confent,

Phil. 1. 21, His kingdom they endeavour

to advance, his royalties they w^ould main-

tain, and what oppugnes him they would
overthrow, they would make the world

wifer and better, and fet all men free from
fatan's empire, which is upheld by, and
cxprefTed in the dominion of mens lufts.

UNION in thefe great things may well

confift with difference in lefs confiderable

matters, and is more chriftian and ofhigh-

er confequence than agreement in many
difputed notions, or accord in a ceremony.

How mean a thing and unprofitable is it

to be of one fadtion, or party, yea, or

communion among ProteftantSy compared
herewith ? Let men agree in thefe never

fo much, they are departed from Chrift,

and carnally joined together, if they are

divided in a refolvednefs to reform the

nation. And what a pity is it, that they

who are joined in Chrift their head, and in

this his intereft and defign, fhould be dif-

united in lefler things, efpccially to mutual
hatred and detrad;ions ?

And
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Serm. And more is it to be bewailed that any
VI. perfons who honeftly aim at the promot-

^^v-v-^ ing of Chrift's intercfts, and oppofing of
fm, {hould by miftakes and temptation at

any times be employed by the devil in ferv-

ing his purpofes, and diflerving Chrift,

which too too often happens; and ought to

caution the moft conjideiit to try their own
fpirits^ and examine their proceedings, e-

Lukeix, fpecially when vehement : Te know not

55- what manner of fpirtt ye are of was a

charge againft better men than us.

Inf. 2. Encouragements in promoting re-

formation work, are very great, notwith-

flanding the greatnefs of the diffictdties.

Difficulties I know are apt to de-

ter from beginnings and to difcourage you
from proceedingm this work, tho' honour-

able ; and he is unthoughtful who ac-

knowledgeth not the difficulties to be great.

Great are the flruggles of corrupt nature ;

violent, unwearied, and various is the op-

pofition oifatan, that we may fay, as St.

Eph.vi.i2 -P^z^/, W'e fight not againft flefo and bloody

but againfl principalities and powers. In

our land cuftom hath heightened the tor-

rent of profanenefs and irreligion, and

makes feeble means incapable to put a

flop thereto. Greatnefs and multitude ftill

too much fupport thefe, as former autho-

rity for unworthy defigns, had a great

hand in introducing and making them

failiionable.

But after all, if your eyes were open^

yoii
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you would perceive that more are for Serm.

you^ than can be againft you-, and the VI.

ground for courage much exceeds that of ^^/^-r-^

defpondency. For this end review a little,

I. Who he is that you are for, and

with you. 2. What you are ftriving for,

and againft. 3. Whom you have to op-

pofe and fight againft you. 4. What pre-

fent advantages in this work you have at

this time.

I. Whom you are^or, and is with you.

My text tells you it \%jor Chrijiy he is

your head, to whom the kingdom is given, Eph. i.

and who is, far above principalities and^^'^'^'

powers. You have him for your leader,

who hath the fecurity of heaven, that he
^^ ^^

fhall reign and overcome-, and of whofe ^^'

kingdom therefmil be no end. In the fight Dan. vii.

you are fure to profper in the proper fea- H-

fon, which if delayed, he will alike own

and reward your faithful endeavours, as

if your fuccefs were greateft. Caufe of

fear in this enterprize you have none, when

he can protedt you in the utmoft danger,

and hath a right to admit you into his

heavenly kingdom when your work is

over, both which he will infallibly do,

for he hath the keys of David, Rev. iii. 7.

Go on then, for no faithful followers

can ever be ajhamed of this general -, nor

will he be aftiamed of fuch. His eye is

ftill upon you, and his prefence ever with

you, to renew yom Jirength, and afford

fupports» Angels think this employment
for
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Serm. for him to be their honour, Rev. xxii. g,

VI. and can you difdain it ? Millions of Mar^
y^^\r^ tyrs have efteemed his fervice fafe, even

when they fuffered, and how can you be
afraid? You are for him who is the God
of thefpirits of all jlejh^ able to alter tem-
pers, and change mens minds ; yea, can
command unexpe6ledy«<:r^ to the poorefl

inflruments.

2. Consider what you are ftriving

for^ and againfi what.

'Ti% for what God, and angels, and all

good men approve ; yea, 'tis for the inte-

refl: of Chrift on earth i things, that when
they prevail, will make mankind happy

;

and they are what fiiall moil certainly

prevail againft the utmoft oppofition of
earth and hell ; what you attempt to ad-

vance, will juftify the greatefl expence,

labour and hazards.

But againfi: what do you contend >

Its againfi profanenefs and debauchery ; not

things good^ nay, not dfputable^ or indf-

ferent'y but fo plainly^!;//, that the moft

brutifh would blujh to plead for; its a-

gainft the reproach and leprofy of human
nature, the caufes of our paft calamities,

and what can alone endanger the nation

for the future : Thefe fins, tJiemfelves are

the foreji plagues. Its vice you would
extirpate, which makes its abettors co-

wardly : Its what reafon, as well as reve-

lation, teftifies againfi j its what few fm-

ners like in their own children. Who
would
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would not be encouraged to reduce and Serm.
remove fuch? VI.

3. Whom you have to oppofe and fight ^"^V^
againft you in this enterprize ofreformation.

Its the devil^ and fuch as he doth ac-

tuate, Vi^ho will refift you j he is the grand
leader, and they his inflruments and
even himfelf is cafi into chaim by the great

God, 2 Fet. ii. 4. your leader hath tram-

pled on him in the upper regions. Col. ii.

15. He hath, in a great meafure, prevailed

againft him in the earth already, and will

fhortly chain him up from his ^wonted in--

fiiiences here below. Rev. xx. 3. Yea, at

Jaft he will entirely baffle, break him, and
put him beyond anyyz/r/^^r attempts. Rev.
XX. I o. Take courage, its againft one who
is an ufiirper, and whom his moft obfequi-

ous followers are afiamed to own, and
afraid to fee. In a word, greater, Wron-
ger, wifer, and better is he that leads you
in this work, than he whom the world
follows in oppoling reformation.

And as for the men who engage againfl

the attempt of fupprefling vice, they can
be none but the inconfiderate part even of
^rz//^/perfons3 and as they are at this day
rejlrained by laws from doing you much
open injury, fo their own confciences will

foon approve your attempts to better them

;

they'll judge them very kind if they (hall

reform, and as highly jull: when they have
iinned away the feafon of amendment.

4. You have very encouraging advatt'^

tages at this jundure. The.
'
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The paj'liament's addrefs, and the kin^s

proclamation thereupon, with a profpedt

of more laws purfuant thereto, are great

things, and good ligns ; the mofl hopeful

indications Rngland for many years afford-

eth. You engage againft evils which the

Jiipreme authority, in all its conftituent parts,

have teftified againft ; magiftracy is enga-

ged and injoined to affift youj nay, it is

no ocher than the execution of many ex^

cellent laws which you fubferve.

The number of yowr focieties are mul-
tiplying in the country, yea, your example

is imitated in Ireland with greater fuccefs

than here; the main oiyom difficulty is

over, and (\gn2\juccejfes^ have attended you

;

many prayers are on your ftde, and ifivift-

ble powers concerned with you. By many
fuch things heaven fmileth on this work;
and can you faint without the greateft:

reproach ?

Exhort, Let me therefore excite and

iiijoin you to proceed vigoroujly in this glo-

rious attempt.

I have proved it. yonr duty paffcail

difpute ; that ought to remove your bagk-

wardnefs' and (loth. I have fhewn you
fomewhat of yoiir encouragements ; let that

allay ail fear. Need I tell you, you are

hereby endeavouring but due returns from

England for its eminent deliverance from

extreameft miferies, and thofe unavoida-

ble to humane view. You are preventing

thofe calamities which will return with

aggra-
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aocrnivations, if thefe evils be not reform- Serm.

ed, Ez7'a ix. 13, 14. You are providing Vi.

the furefl: way to revive our ti^ade^ pro- ^^^V^
long our peace, and recover Eiigland's

glory. If you fucceed, bodies and minds

will be freed fi-om the fad effects of the

debaucheries, which are as fatal as appa-

rent. You lay the befl: foundation for

peace among the divided parties in this

nation, who will, when vertuous, eafily

coalefce, and be free to take away all tin-

necejfary eaufes of divifion.

Your very meeting together, and joint

concurrence in this laudable employment,

will conciliate your minds, and melt them
down into moderation, v/hich is a temper

fo neceffary, and upon which our happi-

nefs fo much depends, that I dare deliver

this prognofcick : England can never be

fixedly happy in its religious, or civil con-

cernments, but by an VN10 N between

the moderate churchmen, and the moderate

dijfenters.

You befriend your own children and
pofterity, by preventing the infed:ion that

may ruin them. Many other arguments

might be urged Oh that thefe and all

others made ufe of by the feveral reverend

tninifiers in both places of your meetings,

may by the bleffing of God invigorate your

minds in this attempt, and difpofe tranf-

grejfors to fubmit thereto.

And furely whatever is a motive to the

phyfician to endeavour the cure, is much
E e more
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Se RM. more forcible with the difeafed to admit it

:

VI. Is endeavouring the reformation of you,

^^^V^w/ ohfinners! fo plainly the duty of this^o-

cietyy and worth their utmofl pains and
charge ; and can it be a light thing, whe-
ther you will be reformed, or no ? Oh the

tejiimony again ft you that fhall arife from

hence, if you be ftill uncleanfed !

I fliall give a few cautions.

I. With refped: to the preliminaries

to, and theJirji words ofmy text

.

State not Chrijl's defigns which you

propofe to ferve by your hajly fancy, but

his own plain adjuftment of them ; you

are not for Chrift by efpoufing an error -,

you aft not with, or for him in oppofing

what \\Qforbids not, or violently contending

for what is indijferent, trivial, or doubtful

;

his kingdom's concernment lies in what is

cojnmanded, plain, and momentous.

And therefore let your endeavours be

laid out in proportion to the evidence his

word gives concerning things ; and tho' it

be too unufual, yet be you as earneft for

what is important, 2s\^ plainly commanded,

and agatnfi what is flagitious, and plainly

prohibited, as others are apt to be for trifles

of their own inventing, or againft flns of

their own making.

And withal, hQ afraid, without higheft

Scripture evtde?2cevje\\ applied, to judge any

men, or party of proteftants, to be for or

againft Chrift, in contradiftindlion from

others: It would make a tender heart to

bleed
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bleed to hear two extremes apply that one Serm.

text againft men of a duer temper, Hoiv VI.

long bait ye between two opinions ? If God ^"O'^
be God, follow him ; but if^zA^ follow him. xviii. 22.

When more charity would better evidence

either fide to be the followers of Chrift.

2. ^o you the members of the focieties^

with refpeSi to your undertaking.

Think not lightly as to yourfelves of

fuch fins as fall not under the edge of the

magiftrate s fword : For tho' they are not

fo hurtful to hwnanfacieties^ and therefore

not fo provided againft by the law of man ;

yet they are as contrary to Chrijiia?2ity, and

inconfiftent with it, as others be. Brutal

fins are chiefly thofe you have the law on
your fide to punifh : But be you alike

watchful againft devilifi fins, fuch as ma-
lice, envy, pride, rancour, lying, &c.

Guard alfo againft infidelity, hypocrify,

carnal felfifhnefs, and all impurity of

heart J which, with the like fins, God r^-

ferves for puniftiment in endlefs flames.

Wa t c h ftri<5tly that no fcandalous

practices of your own blemifh or obftru<5t

your undertaking j for you will be more
obferved than others, and your faults

will induce a charge of hypocrify upon
all adtive inftruments, tho' never fo fincere.

Let not your endeavours be blafted by
any appearance of pragmaticalnefs, often-

tation, folly, rage, vanity, making a fport of

fin, revenge, or partiality j—but contrive

things fo, that ih.Qpuniped may be forced to

E e 2 confefs,
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Serm. confefs, its zeal for God, and love to thenij

VI. which entiiely govern 3^011 in this attempt.

\y\^^^* Ta k e care that your ends, and the

principle you ad: from, he approved by
the heart-fearching God ; that fo you may
not lofe your reward, nor forfeit his de-

fence. And know, its poffible for carnal

felfiPmefs to be the fpring of actions ad-

vanced to the height of thefe, though fo

very excellent.

Go not out of your own ftation, nei-

ther ufe any unjuftifiable means, left you
prove fnares to others, or yourlelves, in-

ilead of reformers.

Be tender of your neighbour's reputa-

tion, and therefore publifli no man's faults,

unlefs it be before the magiftrate in order

to civil punifhments ; or before perfons

authorifed to inflid: church-cenfures. Rc^

froachful railing was never ordained by
God or man, to be a reforming means;

Jam.iv.ii.and he who chargeth you to [peak not evil

Tit. iii. 2. of 072e a?iother^ yea^ of no man ^ will require

at your hands all that obftruded fervice,

and all afflidive damage^occalion'd by your
• reproachful language.

Attempt to convid no man of pu-

nifhable crimes, where your proof is not

full and evide?7t ; for thereby you'll difcover

your own folly and uncharitablenefs, baffle

your great delign, expofe your neighbour

to fufpicion, and yourfelves to danger.

Begin not with fevereft methods,

where you hope milder will prevail : for

its
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its not cruelty but reformation is your ho- Serm.
nefl aim ; and the laft is beji attained, when VI.

the leaft of the firft is needful. ^s^y^^

Admit nothing to excufc your vigor-

ous care to reftrain iin, .which will not
'

bear your dying thought, in a view of

God's tribunal.

Let nothing below or befides reforma-

tion be your defign ; and yet be not fatif-

fied with the mere honefty of your inten-

tion^ but ufe the beft and jufteft ways

which a well-informed mind directs, as

likeliefl to reach that end.

Trust not in your ow7i hearty nor

reckon fuccefs to be at your own beck ;

but depend on, and pray much to God
for his condud:, defence, and bleffing.

Limit not your refolution to per-

fift in this blelTed attempt by the conti-

nued ajpjiance of others ; for many, now
vigorous, may cool in time, but your obli-

gation will not ceafe by their backfiidings.

Repent not of beginning this at-

tempt, if you (hould meejt with lefs fuc-

cefiy and more trouble than you at firfl

expedled : For it was not well confidered^

if you did not count your cofts; and your

undertaking may be well managed on your

part
J

tho' great fuccefs be wanting. But

however imexpeSfed ti'onhle will not leffen

duty, nor difappointment as to expec-

ted fuccefs, hinder vour reward ; nor

will other TciQus, faultinefs be charged on you.

Allow not your fpirits to grow luke-^

warm-
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Serm. warm and remifs in this work, when you
VI. have for fome time applied yourfelves to

^^•y^-^^r^ it, and attained fome degree of reforma-

tion thereby. There is need of this can-

tion^ on thefe feveral accounts. Your en-

deavours will be faint, proportionably to

the remiflhefs of your fpirit ; time is apt

to allay that fervour, which in the begin-

ning of an enterprize is more common
and natural j the need of reforming me-
thods will continue, though you fhould find

fome reformation as to" open impieties, for

many defilements will abide uncleanfed ;

corrupt nature will foon difcover itfelf,

when reftraint diminifhes, and the i^ore

violently, becaufe a while kept in.

Set no bounds to the reformation you
propofe, Jhort of what the laws of the

land do countenance. Whatever evils they

remark, do not you connive at, tho' they

appear notJo grofs as thofe you at firfl en-

counter. Its wifdom in a very degenerate

nation, to begin with the greateji crimes

:

' But it will be unfaithfulnefs, when
thefe are fomev^hat amended, to overlook

the lejfer 'y for they are evils, and will, if

indulged, difpofe men to return to fuch as

are more atrocious.

'WiS'E'LY prevent all divifions, quarrels,

and finiiler dealings in your own focieties.

Should you be uneafy to each other, your

ftrength is broken, and the leafi: injuftice

will fully your reputation, which is fo ab^

folutely neceflary to your ufefulnefs. The
reafoA
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reafon why I caution you againft dhifions^ Serm.
is this: It too often happens, that forward- VI.

nefs in fuch attempts proceeds from a 7ia-

turalfervour, as well as a pure heavenly

zeal ; and as far as this natural fire is ac-

tive, provoking infolence, and indifcretion,

are hardly with the greateft care prevented,

and what tendency the difcovery of thefe

have to quarrels and difgufts, is too obvi-

ous to infifl; on.

Happily would this work be carried

on, if a divine zeal in fedate tempers di-

reSfs it, and every one (hall bear as much
with each other's weaknefs, as he would
in a profitable concern of his own. As to

that part of the caution which relates to

fmifter dealings, I have no ground to fug-

geft it, but that the holieft fociety here,

may have a fudas -, and whilft our nature

is not wholly healed, we fhould be warned

againft fatan % devices.

Laftly, Take heed that yo^ar focieties

degenerate not, nor be made to ferve lower,

or other purpofes, than this of the refor-

mation of manners. Earthly minds may
debafe their ufe, and defigning men endea-

vour to pervert them. They now are

duly managed to ends for which they de-

ferve this glorious name : Oh let that name
ever govern all your difcourfes, defigns,

and methods. He too little knows man-
kind, and the hiftory of former times,

that thinks this very caution needlefs.

The
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Serm. The Lord imprefs thefe 'warnings

^

VI. which faithfuhiefs to Chrift, and a great

efteem of your undertaking, compelled me
to deliver.

I SHALL conclude the whole by calling

you to lament^ with me, that the city and
nation fo hate to be reformed, that they

who ferioufly attempt it, muft bear the

feoffs of mojl ; and to be an informer againfl

the obftinately vicious, is with them a re-

proachful title^ tho* God records it for a

commendation to men of highell rank, ^uer.

9, 12.

Let's bewail^ that after all God's long

ufe of reforming methods, we iliould

ftill have fo much need to be reformed.

That text, Rzek. xxii. 24. is applicable to

us : «S^v unto her, 'Thou art the land that is

not cleanfed. And when we confider that

the peftilence, the burning this city, the

fword, lofs of trade, growing poverty^

and above all, the gofpel "means of grace,

have been all fo notorioufy uneffediual to

reclaim us, have we not great caufe to

pray that God pafs not th2Ltf?2tence againf

us, which you find uttered by this fame

prophet, chap. xxiv. 13. In thy filthinefs

is lewdnefs; becaufe I have purged thee^

and thou wa/l not purged ; thou fialt not

be purgedfrom thy filthinefs any more, till

I have caufed my fury to refi upon thee,

"The END of the First Volume*
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